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PERILS BY SEA AND BY LAND.
CHAPTER I.
once the stronghold of a bold untameable democracy, insolent as brave, and licentious as free, at the period
of our story stiLl held its place as a great commercial city,
though its proud and haughty republic no longer existed.
Time was when kingdoms were her subject provinces, and
the spoils of the East served as dowries for her daughters ; but in the year 18— her glory only existed in her
monuments of extinguished greatness, betraying weakness
under the shadow of names once so mighty.
Our story opens during the blockade of Genoa by sea
and land—Massena, the most able and most amiable of
Napoleon's generals, held the city with an insignificant
force, in defiance of Austria, by land; wliilst England's
fleet, under Lord Keith, threatened the harbour and city,
and blockaded the port.Amongst the ships and vessels forming the blockade
were several Neapolitan gun and mortar boats, and two
fine brigs. These latter carried eighteen guns each, and
were remarkable for the beauty of their construction, their
great speed, and the gallantry of then- commanders. One
of them in particular attracted universal attention; the
commander being a very young man, not more than four
and twenty, who, though from his early youth in the Neapolitan service, was in reality a subject of Ms Britannic
Majesty.
Captain De Courcy, who commanded the Vesuvius, was
known to be a most especial favourite of the King and
Queen of Naples, and the 2^1'otege of then- prime minister,
Acton. The Stromboli, the other Neapolitan brig, was
commanded by a Sicilian, named Septimo. The two commanders were bosom friends, having served several years
together in the same ship. Captain Septimo was, ho^vever, some six years Captain De Courcy's senior.
It was the month of May, and old Genoa still held out,
though her defenders and her population were almost in a
GENOA,
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state of starvation. The two gun brigs had just returned
from a cruise to Servona, that tovm having recently surrendered. The day after their rejoining the squadron, the
Vesuvius, having received instructions, got u.nder v/eigh,
and to the surprise of many in the fleet, who were watching
her movements, stood with a fine leading breeze right into
the noble harbour of Genoa. All conjectured that she was
sent upon a somewhat hazardous exploit; and it was soon
known that she had been ordered, if possible, to discover
the exact position of the famous and audacious galley,
the Prima ; but, at the same time, cautioned not to incur
unnecessary risk in carrj'ing out her instructions.
The Vesuvius, to the admiration of all, accomplished her
task in a most gallant and singularly fortunate manner—•
under a heavy fire—whilst attacked at the same time by
two galleys full of men, one of which she dismasted, the
other she sank—returning to her anchorage Avith only four
m e n wounded.
Having reported the result of his cruise, Captain D e
Courcy returned to his brig, which was anchored close
beside the Stromboli. I n the evening he went on board
that vessel to sup with his friend Septimo.
" I say, friend Hugh,'' said Captain Septimo to his guest,
as they enjoyed their wine, " t h a t last tack of j'ou.rs was
a somewhat mad act in the face of such a fire as you sustained. Any one but j^ourself would have been blown to
pieces—and yet, strange to say, I hear you have not one
man killed! "
" N o t one, thank G o d ! " returned Do Courcy; " I certainly rather transgressed orders; but without that last
tuck, I could not positively have ascertained the exact
position of that magnificent galley the admiral is so
anxious to cut out ; but I am now satisfied, and so is he,
that the thing is to be done. She's a perfect beautj-'—pulls
liftjr-two oars, has no end of swivels, besides two tremendous long brass guns, thirty-six pounders, so we shall have
a glorious exploit to perform."
" Just the thing to please you, Hugh," returned Captain
Septimo, with a shrug of his shoulders, " y o u have all the
cliivalry of the olden time in j-ou; Per inia fede, you do
not bear the name of De Courcy, without inheriting the
gallantry attached to it."
" A n d yet, amico," returned our hero, " h o w do I know
that I have any real right to that name ? "
" I have several times heard you hint at something of the
kind," said the SiciHan, " and as often you have promised
to relate the early passages of your young life, but un-
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fortunately something has turned up to prevent you. Now
we Iiave three or four hoiu's to ourselves—who knows what
to-morrow may bring?'—and you know I am curious."
"You are right, old friend," returned Hugh De Coiu-cy,
" so here goes for a short yarn of my juvenile days ; when
it is spun out, }'ou A\ill be just as wise as myself.
" I fancy I must have been four or five j^ears old when
my recollection of persons and tilings awoke in me;
nevertheless my memory is not very vivid respecting that
period, and some scenes and events are rather obscure.
One thing I remember remarkably well, and that is the
house I then dwelt in—it was an immense, queer, giim old
mansion—with innumerable rooms, halls, and chambers;
without a particle of furniture m them, excepting in the one
Dame Betty and I occupied—I never heard that the old
woman hacl any other name. Every pane of glass in the
mansion had been smashed to pieces, and daylight came in
through the roof in many places. Young as I was, I gloried in rambling through those deserted, furnitureless
rooms, and frequently lost mj-self; and when old Betty at
last found me, she always commenced shaking the life out
of me, and then kissing it back.
" The wmdows of this gloomy old mansion looked out
over as wild and dreary a tract of country as can possibly
be imagined, witli scarcely a vestige of cultivation, excepting here and there stunted trees, all leaning the same way,
showing that the prevailing wind m that district was the
south-west. Within a quarter of a mile of the building was
the vdld and ahnost always storm-tossed sea—the broad
Atlantic. It somehow was always blowing agauist the front
of the old tumble-down house, and the gales did certainly
make sundry strange and unearthly sounds and shrieks
through the paneless Avindows, the holes in the walls, and
the roof, and along the corridors and galleries. I used to
gaze out for hours upon the troubled deep. 1 loved to see
the strong waves with their crested heads chase each other,
and with chUdish delight I used to clap my hands, when I
beheld a tall ship drive past, with the ^vild billows
chasing it.
" One evening, when old Betty had smoked and drunk
herself into a sleepy, dreamy state, I stole away to have a
ramble over the old house, for latterly she had watched me
very sharply, and threatened me that some monster would
carry me ofi". Faith, Septimo, I scarcely think I could
have been carried to a much worse place ; my food was
none of the best, and my clothes were only fit to make a
scarecrow of. Well, I stole out of the room, and because
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the old woman told me never to go below the second floor,
down I went to the bottom—and began exploring all Idnds
of nooks and corners, when suddenly I was astonished by
the sounds of laughter from men's voices, coming through
the wall of a room I was then examining. I stopped, a
little frightened, and then I heard a man with stentorian
voice singing a song—the sound came from the other side
of a thin plastered wall. I suppose I was rather a curious
youngster, for I at once seized the remnant of a poker from
an old grate, and began boring through the lath and plaster,
so as to have a peephole. I worked awaj^ with might and
main, tUl the old mortar, rotten and crumbling, gave way,
and in went the poker. But, by Jove ! my adventures were
nearly ended then and there, for no sooner had the poker
gone through, than I became early initiated into the use of
gunpowder and mortar-dust, for bang went a pistol at the
hole, and a voice, swearing frightfully, roared out, ' Curse
your impudence, you spalpeen, whoever j-ou are—take that
for you !'—I lost the rest, for a mass of mortar and lath
was dashed over my person, making me roar lustily; and,
taking to my heels, I ran for my life, shouting, ' Betty!
Betty! I'm kilt.'
" This proves that I was no hero in my chUdhood. I
had just reached the stairs, with the old poker in my grasp,
when a man, flouiisliing a cutlass, rushed out of a dark
passage,—a dozen more following, shouting, and hallooing
as if piu'suing a fox—and seized me. I threw the poker
in his face, and screaming for help to Betty—Idcketl like
one possessed
•
" 'By the H(_ily Poker !' exclaimed the huge fellow, holding me up to the rest, ' it's ould Betty's pet, that j^oung
scamp Hughej'. You Httle "whelp, M-hat brought you here
a boring holes into decent people's houses, eh?—you
3'otuig vagrant, Tve a mind to eat you!' and faith I thought
ho would, for he opened a mouth of most formidable dimensions ; but just then old Betty came hobbling down stairs.
" ' Here, old lady, take your pet and tie his legs.'
" The old lady growled, caught hold of me, and shook me
well, maldng the men laugh; on taking me up in her arms,
and saying something in Irish, she re-ascended the stairs.
" This old mansion, as I learnt afterwards, stood in the
county of Kerry, and was a notorious resort for smugglers.
Tune rolled on, tiU I suppose I was about six years old,
when one day the old woman suddenly entered a room m
which she generally locked me up, to stop my rambling
propensities. I looked up, and saw she was accompanied
by a tall handsome man.
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" ' There,' said old Betty, pointing to me, ' that's him;
ain't he as lilse as two peas, eh ? '
"The stranger came close to me, and then paused, looking earnestly into my face, wliilst I gazed at him with
childish curiosity.
" ' Yes, young as he is, he is hke him, very like him;'
and he said these few words so kmdly, and with so pleasing an expression of countenance, that I was attracted
towards him, and looked up into Ms face, anxious that he
should speak to me.
" ' Come to me, my dear little fellow,' contmued the
stranger, 'you do not look as if you were afraid of me—eh ?'
" ' Oh, no !' I replied eagerly, for a voice of kindness
was new to me.
" He took me up on Ms knee, and kissed me, and then
asked several trifling childish questions, and put in my
hand some sUver coins. ' Now, Hugh,' said my new
friend,' how would you like to go across that great salt
water you see from the window, and in a great sMp ? '
" I gazed up into Ms handsome face, and clapping my
hands, said, ' Oh, yes, I should like to go, I am tked of the
old house, and, whispering in Ms ear, ' and tired of old
Betty.' 'Therein I was ungrateful, for though she was old
and sometimes cross, she was my preserver; but, as a child,
I could not know that.
" ' WeU, then, you shall come with me,' and again kissing me, he put me down, spoke to old Betty for some moments and then departed.
" I asked the old woman numberless questions, but she
did nothing but rock herself in her chair, and murmur,
' Ochhone ! ocUione !' Poor faithful old soul, she is at
rest, very long ago !
" Diu'ing that night I was carried away. I must have
slept very soundly, or else tliey gave me a sleeping potion,
for when I awoke I was on board a sMp and very sick,
caused by the vessel rolling heavily. After three or four
days the vessel came to an anchor, and the stranger,
whom the men on board called Captain Acton, came and
carried me into a boat launched from the sliip, which was
rowed into a Httle creek, and we landed; the boat returned to the vessel, and Captam Acton and I walked into
a town some httle distance from the creek. The same
night we entered a carriage and travelled for tliree days
tiU we reached a great city. My kind protector took me
to a large house, and told me we were in Paris, and that
the people he was going to leave me with were good and
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kind, and would be fond of me, and that he himself would
always take care of me, for the sake of my noble father.
" TJie persons under whose care I was placed consisted
of a widow lady and her two daughters, handsome kind
giiis, but I did not understand a word they said. After a
time I began to pick up sundry wordR, and before a year
M'as out I spoke French tolerably well; and as soon as I
began to understand the language I got on rapidly, so that
by the time I was eight j^ears old I could talk French as
well as English, and one of the girls picked up English
from me. I continually asked after Captain Acton, and
they told me he was an officer in the French marine. I
became very fond of the two young ladies, who were
French Protestants from Languedoc, and they took gre'at
pains in instructing me to pray as they did.
" I was nine years old, when Captain Acton suddenly
retimied; he embraced me afi'ectionately, and told me he
was going to take me with him into Italy. I was ]oleased
to go with him, though at the same time regretted leaving
tlie kind friends to whom I had become attached. As
Maria de Teutoiralle kissed me fondly, she said, in a low
soft voice, ' Remember, Hugh, you are a Protestant. Your
father and mother were Protestants ; don't let them make
you a Catholic'
" I understood very little about the difference of creeds ;
but being fond of JNIaria, what she had taught me made an
impression, and so I said shortly, 'No fear, I will alwaj's
be what you have taught me to he;' and so we parted, and
we have never met since.
" We then, that is Captain Acton and myself, travelled
to Marseilles, and sailed to Leghorn, and shortly after to a
town called Sienna, suid there he placed nie in a kind of
college to finish my education, where I remained five
years. I was fourteen years old when my protector again
came for me and took me to Naples. Captain Acton was
just commencing his fortunate and extraordinary career,
as the especial favourite of the Queen of Naples. I was
taken on board his ship, and was engaged in many of those
daring exploits that made his name so renowned. After a
time I was placed in the Neapolitan navy—and soon
became foiidlj^ attached to the service. Before I sailed I
asked Captain Acton if I had a father or mother living, or
if he was a relation of mine.
" ' No relation whatever,' said he, ' but I was the firm
friend of your father. Neither of your parents Mve. I am
now in a position to push your fortune in the Neapolitan
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service; you liave courage and talent, look forward with
hope, and alwaj^s consider me as a second father.'
" Now, Septimo, I have nearly spun my yarn; you know
how I have ]Drospcred, thanks to Dame Fortune ! "
" E h ! per Bacco," interrupted the commander of the
Stromboli, " allow some credit to your daring courage in
achieving exploits few, if any, would ventiu'e upon
attempting."
" You arc partial, amico," continued Hugh De Courcy:
" however, on returning to Naples, at the age of two and
twenty, I found my protector, Acton, at the summit of his
extraordinary career. At this time, I suppose, he was sixtyt'l-^'o years old at least, and had just married a young girl—
indeed, you might say a cliild, for to me she did not appear
more than fifteen. The whole jiower of the Government
was centred in Acton. When I proceeded to Ms princely
mansion, he received me with his usual Mndness and
affection, compldmented me upon my acliievements, and
the great good fortune tliat had attended nij' career.
" A very short time after my return to Naples I was
nominated captain of a ship of war. I was presented to
the King and Queen, and most graciously received, his
majesty conversing freely with me for some time.
" Sir John Acton, at this time, resided in a magnificent
palace, in the Reviere de Cliiega. One evening, sitting
with my patron in the balcony, which commanded an unrivalled view over sea and land—' I have often wished. Sir
John,' I commenced, ' to ask j'ou a levt questions. You
have been a generous, Idnd protector to me ; stiU there is
in all hearts a strong natural desire to knov/ from whence
they spring. Tell me, dear sir, who were my parents—for
you have often said they were Imown to j'ou—in fact, that
you protected me, from the strong frieiidsMp that once
existed between you and mj^ father.
" ' Very true, Hugh,' said Sir John, sipping the light
wine he was drinking. ' But the fact is, you had better
remain in ignorance of your father's name. This is j^our
adopted country, you are but two and twentj'', and have
commenced a most successful and a splendid career—we
have troublous times coming; the French Revolution is
marching forward with gigantic strides—before long it will
overturn half the thrones in Europe. If you hve, you
will achieve fame, wealth, position, therefore forget, as I
do, that you are an Irishman
"
" ' You!' I exclaimed, greatly surprised, 'you an Irishman!"
" ' Ah, Hugh, you look surprised; I know it is generally
believed that I am a Frenchman, the son of a quack-
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doctor, and born at Besan9on; but such is not the case.
The Enghsli say I am a low-born adventurer, and that
I once followed the profession of a barber, but that also
is a lie. I am, however, by birth an Irishman; my
father fled from Ireland, and was, like myself, a Roman
Catholic. On reaching France he j)ractised as a physician, to obtain a living, having devoted some years of
Ms early life to the study of drugs and chemicals.
When I was about twenty years of age I went over to
Ireland, employed by the French Government as a kind
of agent; whilst there I became acquainted with your
father, who was then unmarried, of my own age, and
inspired with the same feehngs respecting the grievous
wrongs our country groaned under.
" 'Your father was an enthusiast after liberty—the only
son of a nobleman whose whole energies were exerted to
crush the very breath of freedom, and to force Ms countrymen to bend unresistingly to the harsh laws then in existence agauist the Roman Cathohcs.
" ' Y'our father, I suppose from conviction, adjured the
Protestant faith, and became a Catholic. Now, it is somewhat singular,' continued Sir John, looking earnestly at me,
' that you, reared enthely in a Catholic country, should
profess the Protestant rehgion.'
" ' Y''ou forget,' I put in, seeing him pause, ' that often,
at a very early age, we imbibe rehgious opinions and impressions not easily shaken off. Now, Madame de Teutonville and her two daughters, with whom 3-011 placed me in
Paris, were French Protestants from Languedoc
'
" ' The deuce they were !' said Sir John, ' I know Captain
de Teutonville was not
'
" ' N o , ' I returned, ' I heard madauie say he Avas not,
and that they made no public manifestation of their faith
Avhilst in Paris, OAving to the disturbances at that period.
Madame and her daughters took pity upon my untaught
childhood in respect to religion—they related to me the
noble deeds of the early Vaudois, the Albigenses, and other
Protestants Avho suSered for thek pure and sunple faith.
These tales made a forcible impression on my mind, and I
voAved I Avould nourish the principles they taught me.
Then, singular enough, in the college in Sienna were two
Emghsli boys of my own age—one the -son of a distinguished nobleman. Lord Umfreville; Avho Avas placed there
by Ms father, to study the Italian language in its greatest
purity—while Lord Umfreville himself proceeded on a
voyage to the Black Sea, and to explore the Caucasus.
With the Honourable Edward Umfreville I formed a sincere
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friendship, and during the tAvo years we remained together
he confirmed and strengthened my early impressions.'
" ' Humph! 'tis strange,' said Sir John, in a musing
tone, ' your grandfather Avas a fierce and zealous bigot for
the Protestant faith. Your father renounced Ms bkthriglit to foUoAV the creed of his choice, and IIOAV, the grandson returns to the faith of Ms grandfather of Ms OAA'U
accord. Per Bacco ! there's no ruling destinies.'
" ' Rather,' I returned, ' of counteracting the AAill of the
Almighty
'
" ' But,' continued Sir John, ' I was giving you a brief
sketch of your famUy history Avithout mentioning names.
\"our grandfather's fierce resentment against your father
not only caused him to disinherit lihn, but for fear that
child of Ms should inherit title or property, he married, in
his sixtieth year, a young lady of good family, executed
some deeds, and left the Avhole of Ms estates in England
and Ireland to any male progeny he might liaA^e by his
second Avife: in case of no heir, the estates to devoh^e to
his younger brother. I did not return to Ireland for ten
3'ears after tliis, Avlien I learnt that your father had married,
and that in that short space both j-our parents had died,
and left an only child, unprotected.'
" ' Your grandfather AA-as still Uving, but resided entirely
on his estate in England, and had a son and lieii- by Ms
second Avife. I never ceased uiquiring till I found you
out. You knoAV, and remember, no doubt, when I discovered you in an old family mansion, deserted and in
ruins, in the county of Kerry, under the care of a strange
old crone, but faithful and true-hearted. The house was
the abode of smugglers, and the country AA-ild and thinlyinhabited. I have told you all, Hugh, that I think it
necessary you should knoAv, for a further knowledge might
only tend to embitter your mind and thoughts, and perhaps
make you miserable
'
" ' Still,' I remarked, ' j'ou might tell me my mother's
name; she must have died young, and, alas ! life could not
have presented much enjoyment to her.'
" ' Yes,' returned Sk John, seriously, ' such AA-as the case.
Your old nurse said, she Avas as fair and loA'ely a floAver
as ever bloomed and died. Your mother was a De Courcy,
and of the best blood of Ireland.'
" ' What!' I exclaimed, 'and did not her family stretch
out thek hands in pity, to her destitute and orphan child ? '
" ' No, bitterly exclaimed Sir John, ' not to the cMld of
the disinherited and apostate——Ha!' he added, ' AA'C are
going too far; no more of this, Hugh; the heritage of your
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fathers has passed aAvay for ever; think only of the fame
and honour you may Avin here
' H e paced the chamber
for some moments, and then said, ' I shall soon be a father,
H u g h . The Avorld, no doubt, calls me an old fool, and one
fool makes many. You Avill see by-and-by liOAV easy it is
to earn the name of fool.'
" Three days after this the King and Queen arrived, the
Queen making costly presents, and the King creating the
iieAV-born child a colonel.
" NoAV, Septimo, jou knoAV as much about raj early life
and my parents as I do myself, for I could never get a Avord
more from Sir J o h n on the subject. Shortly after tlie above
conA'ersation I obtained the command of the Vesuvius, and
here Ave are."
'• Ah ! so far you have satisfied my curiosity," said Septimo, " b u t not a single Avord have you said about the
beautiful Princess of Sorento, AA'honi all Naples gives you
for a bride."
" Then all Naples," returned H u g h de Courcy, " is in
the Avroiig: there's no truth in it."
" Corpo di Bacco ! LIugli, you do not mean to say that
there's nothing in this rumour ? Why, I heard it positiA^ely
asserted that the ICing even, Avliose relatiA'e she is, had
given his consent to the match. Well, fur my part, if I
had a beautiful princess, AAdtli an immense property ready
and Avilliug to give me her fair hand, upon my honour, I
confess it, I never Avould subject mj^self to the viUanous
smell of gunpoAvder itgain.
H o w did you make the
acquaintance of this fascinating princess ?
I Avas at
Gibraltar at the time. I heard some imperfect account of
some act of gallantry on your part, and gratitude on the
side of the princess, and that's all I knoAV about the matter;
so, as Aou have begun a confession, make a clean breast of
it, and tell me all about the afl'air. A h ! if even a little
countess would look at me, I should be in the seventh
lieaA'cn—and I am not an ill-looking fellow either."
" Very far from it, amico," returned De Courcy, laughing.
" Well, it's very surprising," sighed the coinmander of
the Stromboli, " here's a princess, lovely, fascinating, only
two and tAventy, related to the royal family, Avith immense
possessions, ready to jump into your arms, and j^ou Avill not
open them ; by Jove, there's something behind the scenes !"
" The Princess of Sorento is all j^ou say," returned De
Courcy seriouslj^ " and, moreover, most amiable, and her
character, even in the dissolute Court of Naples, unimpeachable—but she is a AA'idow."
O h ! " exclaimed Captain Septimo, significantly.
"A
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widow ! Avhat then ? Santa Madonna, and so because she
is a AvidoAV you scorn the peerless hand held out to you. I
liaA^e no patience AA'ith y o u ; but I suppose there is some
difl^erence in feeling betAveen a man of tAventy-four and one
of thirty-eight; I like AvidoAvs, I see no objection to them.
I suppose 3^011 consider the brahi or the heart, or Avherever
those sensations, called loA^e, lie, too full of romance and all
that kind of stuff, to see things except through a magnifying glass. At your age jou dream of first love, first impressions, and Adrgiii hearts ; all moonshine, and ahnost as
fleeting ; hoAA'CA'cr, let me hear hoAV your acquaintance Avith
this much-talked-of and admired princess began."
" Most Avillingty, my dear Septimo," returned De CourcA*,
" it is a very brief narrative. You remember we jDarted
compaii3r at Malta; you sailed for Gibraltar, whilst I
stretched over to the coast of Sicily. One morning, AAdth
a very light AAdnd, and the sea like a mirror, Ave discoA'cred
the tops of two lofty Latine sails to AA-indAvard of us, and
before two hours had passed made them out to be IAA'O
heavily armed galleys, toAvuig a dismasted craft. Baracco,
my first lieutenant, said he Avas sure, from then- rig and
appearance, that they Avere Algerine or Tunisian rovers.
" I croAvded sail on the brig, and very shortly satisfied
m3'self that Baracco Avas right. They Avere rovers I had
chased three months previouslj', and lost in a dense fog of
three da3-s' duration. They Avere formidable A'essels; the
largest pulled fifty oars, carried eight lieav3- gims, and Avas
said to have one hundred and fifty men on board; the
other Avas armed Avitli six-pounders and numerous swivels,
Avith one hundred men. I felt certain the tAvo A'essels
before me Avere the same that I had chased. Our goA'^ernment Avas extremety anxious to capture or sink these tAvo
corsairs, Avliich Avere known to have carried off several
persons from the SiciUan coast, and plundered man}' ATIlages. At this time the Avind fell to a still cahn, and there
we lay, Avhilst the rovers went steadily ahead AAdth their
tremendous SAveeps. ' By Jove, I Avill board them with our
boats !' I said to Baracco, and in a few minutes four boats,
full of our men, Avere in the Avater, all ready and eager for
action, and, nothing daunted by the risk AA'C should certainly incur, Ave AA'ere coming up, hand OA'er hand Avith
them, Avlien they cast ofl' the craft the}' Avere toAving, AAdiich,
to my great surprise, I recognized to be the pleasure yacht
of the Prince de Trepani, a Sicilian nobleman of great
wealth,' but of eccentric political opinions, and not on very
friendly terms with the court of Naples. I put half a dozen
men aboard her, to rig a jury-mast, and then continued the
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chase; but, by Jove ! just as Ave got Avithin range, up sprang
a strong breeze from the westward, the lofty sails of the
rovers filled, and then, with their stern chasers, they gave
us a dose of grape, but luckily doing us no mischief With
wind and oars in their favour, they laughed at us, the
breeze increasing to an eight-knot breeze, so we discontinued the chase, and lay upon our oars tiU the Vesuvius
came up.
" The galleys had noAV the windward gauge of us, and
were good tAvo leagues ahead. As soon as I got on board
the brig, I ascertained by my chart that the galle3'S, lie as
close as the3r would, could not CA^en make the port of Borra,
on the African coast, but might run in under the land and
gain the protection of some strong battery; so, crowding
all sail, we gave chase; before sunset we had the promontoiy of Borra some six leagues to the westAvard of us, and
the two vessels keeping close together AA'ithin a league of
us. Another hour of the strong breeze and the guns would
reach them, AA'lien suddenl3' the Avind began, as is usual at
that titne "of the year, August, to lull, and out went the confounded oars of the rovers, and thus the AA'hole night they
kept going away from us. 'This is too bad,' I said to
LieutenantBaracco ; 'by Jove ! the3'AA'UI get into some bight
or other if the Avind keeps light like this ; if it hilled altogether, Ave might catch them Avith the boats.'
" ' \'\''e shall have the breeze again Avitli the sun,' said
Baracco, Avho, you knoAv, is an old and first-rate seaman.
' If the breeze had lulled entireh', Ave might despair ; but
when it holds on thus through the night, it's sure to bloAV
harder Avith the rising sun,' and so it did.
"About an hour after sunrise Ave could work our boAV
chasers, and the largest galley opened fire Avith a long
tAvent3'--four pound carronade, and knocked our top-gallant
yard in splinters. ' Confound the rascal's impudence !' said
I to 1113- lieutenant, ' they are rimning themselves ashore,'
and true enough, by Jove ! they both ran ashore, the Avater
as smooth as glass, under a strong fort of six heavy fjuns,
A\liich commenced firing upon us the moment Ave came
within reach. I ran the brig in, till we had four fathoms,
and then anchored, and Avith a spring upon my cable I
brought my broadside to bear, and then opened a sharp
fire, both upon the galleys and the fort.
" The smallest galley Avas totally dismasted at our first
broadside; but as I glanced AAith my glass over the deck of
the larger, I was horrified at perceiving, clustered upon her
poop deck, a number of females in Avhite robes, waving
white scarfs and shawls in a frantic manner. In an instant
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I ordered the firing to cease, for I guessed at once that
these females had no doubt been guests on board the Prince
De Trepani's yacht Avhen captiu"ed. I saw also that the
corsairs Avere crowding into their boats, and escaping
ashore; so, manning our boats, and desiring my men to be
careful IIOAV they fired in the direction of the poop, we
pulled up alongside, imder a smart cannonade, and
Ijoarded ; Lieutenant Baracco at the same time silencing
the battery.
" After a very fierce struggle (for the corsau's fought
savagely, having a large amount of specie aboard the larger
galley), I made my Avay to the poop, Avhere I caught a
glimpse of a tall SAvarthy follower of Mahomet, AAdtli a
dozen others, forcing the sMieking females over tlie side
into the boats. Escaping the shot of the corsau-'s pistol, I
cut him doAA'n, and took the female from Ms grasp, and in
five minutes more Ave drove the remainder of the crcAV
over the side, cursing and uttering tremendous imprecations. Hundreds of country people from a small toAATi,
within a mile of the spot, had poured doAvn, and several
mounted Arabs Avere galloping furiously along shore, discharging then- guns at us, and even riding into the sea, to
gain a nearer shot, but, firing one of the brass cannons
loaded with grape, we sent them Ajiiv^ in all dh-ections.
"The ladj^ I had released was Clarina De Oluzza,
Princess de Sorento ; there were nine other ladies, tAvo
slightly Avounded by splinters, whilst the robes of the
young and horrified princess Avere pierced in many places
by musket-balls. Fastened to the deck, we found the
Prince de Trepani, the owner of the 3'acht, and seven
other gentlemen, three of AA'hom AA^ere severely wounded
one, I am sorry to say, a Cavalier Albato, died on the
passage to Naples.
" However, to shorten my stoiy, for it gets late, after a
good deal of labour we got the larger galley off, and sank
the smaller by a broadside. The princess and her compamons I lodged in the Vesuvius, the prince and the
cavaliers in the galley, and before night I made sail for
Naples. So now you know all about my meeting with the
princess."
" Stay, my friend; in the name of the saints, don't finish
your story in that kind of way!" said Captain Septimo,
anxiously. " Corpo di Bacco ! I have fifty questions to
ask; you put me in mind of the story-tellers of StamboH;
the rascals alAvays stop at the most interesting part, till
they hand round their turbans to be fiUed with copecs."
" By Jove, 5'ou are complimentary, Septimo ! " returned
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our hero, laughing heartily, " but Avhat's your first question ? "
" Why, of course," returned Captain Septimo, " I Avant
to knoAV Avhat brought the Princess de Sorento and the
Prince of Trepani into the hands of the Tunisian
corsairs ? "
" Oh! that question is very easily answered. The
Princess of Sorento has a favourite residence at Terracena.
The prince, it seems, invited her and a large part};- of
ladies and gentlemen to a fete aboard his magnificent
yacht; Avhich in a tremendous thunderstorm was forced off
the coast, and a Avliite squall afterAvards dismasted her,
and thus she and her living freight became a prize to the
roA'cr, who intended carrying them into Tunis, had I not
fortunately turned u]5."
" Well," demanded the Neapolitan, " what did the
princess say to 3'ou AA'hen she recovered her voice—can't
you describe her to me ? Who Avas her first husband ? hoAV
came he to die ? and, besides
'
" Bastanza, amico," laughed De Courcy. " I'm off.
Catch me spinning 3^011 yarns of princesses or AAddoAvs.
You are as insatiable of ncAvs as a lady's-maid. Addio !—
to-nioiTOAV AA-e shall have other work besides spinning
yarns."

CHAPTER II.
As the morning sun shone bright over land and sea, the
commanders of tlie various ships, forming the blockade of
old Genoa, beheld the signal fl3'iug from the masthead of
the admiral's ship, for all commanders and captains to
assemlile on board. Tliis signal Avas promptly obeyed.
During this assembly of officers, it Avas finally determined by the admiral that an attempt should be made to
cut out the famous galley, called the Prima.
Captain
Beaver Avas appointed to lead the expedition, consisting of
ten boats, one of Avliich Avas to be commanded by Captain
Hugh De Courc3''—one hundred officers and men composed the attacking force. It turned out a remarkably
dark night, as the boats for the expedition assembled
round the Minotaur. Captain Beaver led in the cutter.
Our hero foUoAved, in his OAvn boat, Avith a picked crcAV;
the A'essel's launch folloAved; all expected to approach the
Prima galley unperceived, but a gunboat stationed betAveeii the piers espied them, and opened fire. This gave
a spur to exertion. The Minotaur's boat and that of
our hero were first alongside the noble galley; here an un-
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expected and formidable obstruction presented itself. The
guiiAvale of the galley projected three or more feet upAvards,
from the side of the hull, and the assailants discoA'cred that
the Prima's guiiAvale AA'as strengthened by a strong barricade, along the summit of AVMCII the enemy had mounted
some blunderbusses and Avail pieces. Besides tliese uncomfortable obstacles, the great oars or s',\eeps AAcre locked
ready for use, Avith the handles screAved to the tliAvarts.
On board the Prima there Avas a crcA\' of tAvo hundri^d
and fifty fighting men, and besides being chain-moored to
the mole, she was also guarded by numerous batteries.
B u t Avhat Avill not the ardour of British seamen surmount ?
Our hero Avas the first Avho boarded, amidships on the
starboard side, and immediately after a midshipman and a
boat's creAV belonging to the Haerleim rushed over the
side, whilst a number of seamen came climbing up the
mizzen on the quarter. Our hero, cutlass in hand, made
toAvards the poop, Avhere a considerable number of French
soldiers had assembled. A fierce struggle ensued. Captain
Beaver and a Lieutenant Gibson, Avith a cheer, rushed to
the assistance of De Courcy and his lieutenant, who, Avith
about ten men, Avere driving the French soldiers on the
poop, over the side. With Captain BeaA'er's assistance the
French Avere finally driven overboard to the mole, Avhere
they kept up a rambling fire ; the numerous galley-slaves
shouted and jumped forjo}^, at Avhat they conceived their
dehverance, singing out, " God bless the King of
Gibraltar!" The chains still held the galley, and the men
sent to free her from them sufl'ered so severely from the
attacks of the F r e n c h ashore, that De Courcy, with a fcAV
of Ms men, sprang upon the mole, and drove them before
him a good distance along the p)ier, Avhen a discharge of
grape from a battery above them killed one or tAvo of the
Neapolitans, and a piece of splinter from a mooring post
struck our hero doAvn, Avhilst a party of French soldiers
rushed over him, and on toAvards the galley, forming a
large body at the mole-head, round which the galley, then
freed from her chains, had to pass.
W h e n De Courcy recovered sufiicientty to understand his
situation he found himself lying amongst half a dozen dead
French soldiers. B y the firing from the mole-head, and
the tremendous discharges of shot, and shell, and musketry,
he judged that the galley was then on her Avay out—and
that to rejoin her was out of the question ; Avithout a moment's hesitation, he divested himself of his uniform, coat,
and boots, and stripping a dead French soldier of his long
grey coat, and shoes, and gaiters, puttliem on, and groping
c
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about, found a hat and a musket, of which he took possession;
and then, as AA'CII as he could, in the darkness, looked about
him, but the galley Avas out of sight'—the firing had ceased.
The tramp of the soldiers returning, their officers cursing
and SAvearing furiously at the loss of the Prima, induced
De Courcy to lean back against a parapet Avail, intending to
fall into the ranks as thej' passed, and get inside the toAArn ;
his perfect knoAvledge of French rendering it quite easA' for
him to personate a Frenchman, provided no very critical
examuiation took place as to AA'liat regiment he belonged
to, for it Avas too dark to distinguish marks or numbers on
his accoutrements : he managed extremely Avell to drop in to
the rear. The men Avere furious, and kept cursing the
English the Avhole way along the mole, till they reached
the great iron gates AA'MCII led into the city. There, a
j;irge ]}odj of fresh troops Avere pro]iaring to proceed along
the mole, but the officer in command, after a vollev' of
oaths, said there Avas nothing to do, for the cursed Anglais
had carried oiT the galle3': they might, hoAvever, bring in tli&
dead and wounded, but lliat Avas all that Avas to be done.
BY the liglit of several torches, De Courcy perceived l)y his
accoutrements that he belonged to the forl3'-fifth regiment
of foot. AVatching his opportunity, he slipped out through
the inner gate, and continuing along the sca-Avall, descended a flight of steps, and then entered the cit3', b}- the
Porte del Marc, without being questioned. I t Avas IIOAV
past tAvo o'clock in the morning, it Avoiild be light in little
more tiian two houis, so, continuing along llio sea-AA-all, on
the other side of AA'hich arc the arcades, A\here the great
mass of braziers, tinkers, and smiths cari^' on their noisy
trades, even to the present da}-, he entered a IOAV arch, and
sat doAA'ii on a bench, to think AA'liat next AVOS to be done.
Ele kncAv the city of Genoa quite Avell, for, AvJien a lieutenant, he had anchored in the port, in the Santa Catniina
Frigate, and remained three months there, becomingacquainted Avith many of the young nobility and most
influential signers. Amongst those from AA'hom he had received much kindness Avas Signer Garetti, a great friend at
one time of Sir J o h n Acton's, from Avhom he brought
letl(?rs of introduction, and received every attention
and many invitations to the signer's mansion, and passed
many cheerful hours in the society of Lis IAVO amiable
daugliters.
Well aAvare that the Genoese detested the French, and
longed for the British to gain possession of the toAvn, he resolved, as soon as the people Avere up, to proceed to the
mansion of the Signer Garetti. If he still resided in Genoa,.
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he might, Avith his assistance, procure a boat and get back
to his ship.
There Avas little life or activity about the inhabitants of
Genoa, for they Avere experiencing all the horrors of famme.
We suppose it is conformable to the usages of Avar, though
it is very repugnant to those of humanity, to create such a
state of misery. At all events Lord Keith Avas resolved to
starve the French out. As the day broke, scattered parties
of tlie half-famished population began to move about;
business there Avas none, saA-e and except the work the
French themselves required, and wMcli they forced the
Genoese artisans to perform, AA'hether they liked it or not.
Leaving his musket in the vault, De Courcy passed out
into the street, regarded by the gaunt-looking people Avhom
he encountered with intense sur]Drise. For a moment he
could not think Avhy; but recollected that Ms fine open
healthy countenance, and Ms strong poAverful frame showed
the very perfection of good living, so very different from the
half-starved soldiers of General Massena. De Coui'cy
smiled AAdien he thought of this, and IIOAV awkward it Avould
be to encounter any soldiers belonging to the regiment of
the man Avhose garments he then had on; he qidckened Ms
pace, crossed the Piazza Annunziata, and wallvcd rapidly up
the Strada Balbi, till he reached the well-remembered portals of the Signer Garetti's mansion.
It Avas yet very early, and as Avas the custom in Genoa,
the great gates in front of the mansion Avere Avide open, admitting any one into a A'eiy large, loft3' hall, round wMch
Avere several out-offices, besides the porter's domicile. Entering the hall, he looked around him; but at that hour it was
quite deserted—not even the porter Avas visible. De Courcy
sat doAA'ii on one of the seats, and fell into deep thought.
He sat for a considerable time, not wishing to distm-b the
inmates of the mansion at so early an hour. After a wldle
the noise of a key turning a lock startled him; so, jumping
up, he placed himself behind a piUar, and remained silent.
The door sloAvty opened, and a male domestic held it so;
three females, attired in the graceful costume of Genoa,
Avith the long veils descending over the person from the
head to the feet, passed out into the hall., and there paused,
for from the street came the audible sound of the marching
of soldiers. The three females conversed in a low voice,
AA'hilst the domestic advanced cautiously towards the great
gates and peeped out.
De Courcy remauied perfectly stUl, gazing on the graceful figures of the females; the tramp of feet passed on, and
after a few moments all sounds ceased. One of the females
c2
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then said, " They have passed doAvn the street, cara, so send
the servant-man on before us, and Ave can folloAv;" the other
tAvo turned round and desired the domestic to precede
them.
It is a very strange thing, but it does occur, and more
frequently than people imagine, let sober matter-of-fact
people think or say what they please, but there are some
countenances, seen for the iirst time, that make an extraordinaiy impression upon us, not afteiAvards easil]', if
ever, erased. As Captain De Courcy gazed out from
behind the pillar, and his eyes rested upon the features
disclosed by the draAA'ing back of the long veU AA'orn by the
female that came forth from the mansion, he experienced an
indescribable feeling—one, hoAvever, of exquisite pleasure.
The face of the young gud—she could not be more than
seventeen—Avas very lovel3', but it was only a momentary
glance he obtained, for the veil was again draAvn over the
sweet features that so fascinated Mm, and the three females
passed out into the street. Hugh De Courcy could not
resist the inclination to look out and see Avhicli Avay they
were going; and even to folloAV them came into his head.
But they had scarcely gone a hundred yards from the great
gate, and proceeded doAvn the street leading to the church
of the Annunziata, when they were met by some fifty or
sixty of the very lowest orders of Genoese, driven to fury
and exasperation by the privations they had endured
during the siege, Avho, Avith drawn knives, were driving
about a dozen French soldiers, carrying baskets of some
Idnd of proAasions to their barracks, across the street.
The three females endeavoured to retui-n; two were throAA'ii
down, the tliu'd fled up the street.
The soldiers dropped their hampers and drew their
swords, and fiercely attacked their pursuers, heedless of the
prostrate females ; but hi a moment De Courcy was on the
spot striking the men out of his AA'ay. One of the girls
had regained her feet, our hero hfted the other in his arms ;
her veil Avas on one side, and again he beheld that beautiful face ; she Avas quite sensible, and clung to him in great
terror. By this time the mob had increased, and a scene
of frightful confusion ensued. Our hero's uniform confounded Mm Avith the soldiers, and he found himself
fiercely attacked Avith one female in his arms, the other
holding the sMrt of his long gi-ey coat: the soldiers also,
reinforced, used their SAvords Avithout scruple.
" Tonnere de Dieu ! " exclaimed a French soldier, as our
hero Avas forcing his Avay through the mob, " throAv doAvn
the girl and help us."
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H u g h De Courcy had no other Aveapon than his OAvn
strong arm, AAdth which he Avas making rapid Avay through
the croAvd, AA'hen tAvo ruffians, apparently butchers, Avith
draAA'ii kniA'cs, made a rush at him, shouting, " Cospeto!
stick your knife in h i m ; " but suddenly seizing a huge
maUet from the hand of a man beside Mm, De Courcy
struck doAvn both men, one after the other, and exerting
his strength he cleared the mob, rushed up the sti'cet and
entered the portal of the Signer Garetti's mansion, AA'ith
the half-fainting girl in his arms, and the other folloAA'ing
close behind. Bugles Avere sounding, drums beating, and
soldiers flocking into the street from aU quarters ; but as
H u g h De Courcy entered the great hall of the merchant's
house, half a dozen domestics rushed out and closed the
gates.
De Courcy placed the half-fainting girl on a stone
bench, Avhilst the other maiden called on the domestics to
run out into the street and see Avliat had become of her
sister Terese.
" Ah, M a d o n n a ! I ought not to have deserted her."
Then, turning to the fair girl seated on the bench, trembhng
Avitli agitation and alarm, she asked, anxiously, " Are you
hurt—dearest, are you hurt ? "
" No, dear, I am not at all injured, thanks to this generous
soldier," and the fan- girl looked up, with almost startled
amazement, into the handsome and flushed features of D e
Courcy-—AVIIO had lost his hat, AA'hUst his long grey coat,
having been torn open, displayed his uniform, striped Avith
gold lace. The 3'oung maiden paused, bcAvildered, for she
at once perceived that her dehverer AA'as no common
soldier.
" I am rejoiced, signora," said De Com-C3^ " to hear you
say 3'ou are unhurt, for in truth you Avere rudely borne to
the ground by those furious rioters."
" Ah !. here is my father," cried the other maiden, qidte
beAvildered, as she caught a glimpse of our hero's featui-es.
As she stood thus puzzled, her memory recalled the person
of a certain Lieutenant De Courcy to her mind. The
Signer Garetti, a gentlemanly-looking person, hastily advanced, and at that moment the domestic returned with
the misshig young lad3', to the great joy of her sister.
Signer Garetti anxiously inquired AA'liat had occurred;
as he did so our hero turned round, looking him in the
face, and making a sign of silence, for the signer recognized
him at once, notAvithstanding Ms soldier's coat, and was
starting forward Avith an exclamation ; but, checked by D e
Courcy's sign, and recollecting hoAv matters stood—for he
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was quite aware that De Courcy commanded a man-of-war
brig during the siege—he sent the females into the mansion,
ancl then took our hero into a private room, where he
shook him cordially by the hand, requesting to know by
what extraordinary chance he came to be in Genoa, in the
disguise of a French soldier."
Wliilst our hero Avas engaged in explanation, the three
young maidens proceeded into the back saloon, Avhich commanded a vieAV of the harbour, Avhere the Signer Garetti's
spouse was anxiously aAvaiting their appearance.
" What on earth is all this commotion about ?" exclaimed the mfither of the tAvo girls to her daughters;
" and 3^011, my dear Mary, are 3'ou certain you are not
hurt ? "
"Not in the least, dear madam," replied the young girl
called Mar}^
" How in the saints' name did it all happen ? " demanded
the Signora Garetti.
" My dear mother," said the eldest girl, " Ave prevailed
on Mary Wharton to accompany us to the Annunziata this
morning early to hear a military mass, ordered by General
Massena, to encourage his half-starved soldiers, by offering
up praA'ers for the success of the French arms ; Ave Avere to
have been admitted into a private chapel, and intended to
have seen the whole ceremony Avithout being seen ourselves. But a horrid crowd of rioters tlircAV Mar3' and myself doAvn, and but for the gallant gentleman that caught
up Maiy hke an infant, and thrust through the frightful
scene, knocking several of the rioters doAvn, Ave should
have been trampled to death."
" Why, they told me your deliverer was a French
soldier! "
"Ah, madre mia ! " said the eldest daughter, " I recollected Mm at once, but I Avas so bewildered; and even
now I am afraid to let his name be known."
" Who can he be ? " asked Mary Wharton and Madame
Garetti in the same breath.
" Why, Lieutenant De Courcy, who Avas here three years
ago, in the Neapolitan frigate Santa Catartna."
" Lieutenant De Courcy ! the handsome Englishman in
the Neapolitan navy," said the mother, in great astonishment. " Impossible ! you knoAv we heard that he commands a splendid brig, and is Avith the English fleet outside."
" Nevertheless, dear mother, our deliverer is the same
gallant sailor who turned the heads of half the fair maidens
in Genoa three or more years ago. I knew Mm at once.
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I s he not very handsome, M a r y ? " continued Bianca
Garetti; " h e looked Avith exceeding admiration on your
beautiful face; besides, he is a couiitrA'iiian of 3'ouis."
Mary Wharton blushed, but AA'ith a SAA'eet smile said, " I
kiiOAV I owe him perhaps a life, and rejoice that he escaped
so Avell, for at one tune I shuddered Avheii tAVO terriblelooking men rushed on him AA'ith tlieu- frightful kni^-es."
" B u t Avliat can possibly bring Captain De Courcy into
Genoa, and in disguise? " said the Signora Garetti, '• that's
the mystery."
" Soon solved," said her husband, entering the room at
tiiat moment, and overhearing the Avords ; and seating himself, he gave them the explanation he had received from our
hero.
"NoAV, girls, 3rou must keep this aflfah to yourselves, for
if he Avere kuoAvn to be here, or in this cit}', he would sufi'er
a long imprisonment."
" O h , father," said the eldest gM, " I guessed Avho he
Avas the moment I looked into Ms eyes."
" A h ! by St. Nicholas," said the merchant, ' ' y o u had
better not look too often into his e3'es—by St. Peter, I
think Mm one of the handsomest and finest fello\\'s in
Italy ! Lucldty, I am neaii3' six feet m3'self, so I have
left him to dress in a suit of my clothes, and, speaking
Italian and French like the natlA'es of both countries, he
Avill escape detection till I manage to get him on board his
OAvn ship, or till the city surrenders ; and the sooner that
desired event takes place the better; for, b}' all the saints,
bad meat at two dollars a pound, and three dollars ajiiece
for starved foAvls, is both expensive and bad hving; but
noAv, girls, go, change your dresses, it's time for breakfast,
such as it is."
CHAPTER III.
T H E E E Aveeks passed over rapidly, and to De Courcy agreeably. Those three weeks had a decided influence on his
after career; for, in Mary Wharton he beheld a combination of fascinations irresistible to a person of Ms temperament and disposition. There Avas a puritA- and innocence
in her manners and conversation so AA'idel}' different from
the gay Court beauties he had been in the habit of associating Avitli in Naples and Palermo, that it struck him forcibly. Notwithstanding that most of Ms hfe had been spent
M foreign lands, H u g h De Courcy Avas still an Enghshman
at h e a r t ; strange to say, also, Ms tastes and habits were
English. H e had often before been captivated by beauty
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of face and grace of manner, but the effect had not been
lasting; he Avas, therefore, quite free from any engagement
of the heart, Avlien accident thus tlircAV Mm into the society
of, and daily intercourse AA'ith, IMiss Mary Wharton.
This pure-minded and elegant girl Avas the niece of a
Avealthy Enghsli baronet, Avliose early hfe had been passed
in great mercantile speculations, in which he amassed an
immense fortune. Sir Charles Wharton Avas connected by
marriage Avith Signer Garetti, and thinking his niece looked
dehcate, had sent her out to spend a 3^ear or so Avitli this
amiable family.
Hugh De Courcy discovered that at length he loved, and,
Avith all the natural ardour of his temper and disposition,
he gave Avay to the noAV and OA'erpoAvering sensation. Stfll,
in the midst of this noAv phase of his existence, he did not
forget his dut3'; the Signer Garetti had as 3'et found it impossible to smuggle Mm out of the cit3', or get him on board
Ms brig. Lord Keith AA'as resolved to starve out the French
garrison; therefore veiy little contention betAveen Ms fleet
and the city took place. A fcAV d&jfi after taking up Ms
residence in the Genoese merchant's mansion, our hero Avas
greatly disgusted and shocked on hearing from Ms host the
result of the cutting out of the Prima galky. It appeared
that the numerous galle3'-slaves on board that vessel had,
in the j03^ of their hearts at their supposed deliverance from
slavery, exerted themselves A-igorously at the oar to run the
galley out, and by their exertions the Prima was undoubtedly captured. It Avas daylight AA'hen she Avas brought
under the stern of the admiral's ship, the Minotaur.
This beautiful specimen of the early ships of Avar of that
class excited universal admiration, so graceful and elegant
was her build and fittings. She Avas above one hundred
and sixt3' feet long, and t\\'ent)'-tAV0 broad ; in her hold she
had tliirt}' brass SAvivels, intended to be mounted upon her
Ibrecastle and poop. The A\retched slaves, released from
their chains, delusiA'cly looked forAvard to their final freedom, but, to their infinite horror, Lord Keith ordered them
to be sent back, although he must have knoAA'ii that the
miserable men Avould at all events be again re-chained.
TAVO hundred and fifty, therefore, Avere sent back; fifty
more, Avitli better luclc, escaped in the British ship Expedition, Avliich Avas bloAvn off the coast by a violent storm.
" What have they done Avith the unfortunate AA'retches ? "
demanded De Courc3'; "truly it AA'as a breach of faith,
AA'hen Ave released them Ave promised, if they exerted themselves to free the galley, which they did, to set them at
liberty."
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" I grieve to say," said the Signer Garetti, sadly, " the
French general ordered the ill-fated beings to be shot; they
are to be butchered this day in the great square of Aqua
Verde."
" Good heavens ! " exclaimed De Courc3^ in indignant
disgust, "liOAv horrible! tAA'o hundred and fifty human
beings slaughtered in cold blood!—can no effort be made
bA- the inhabitants to save them ? "
" No, my dear sir; and, moreover, not a soul AA'HI express
even a regret at their certninly luimerited fate."
" My Lord Keith's conscience AA'III trouble Mm some of
these days, Avhen he hears of their fate," said our hero.
The Signer Garetii shrugged his shoulders, Avitli an expression as much as to say he very much doubted it.
" I have at length arranged," said the signer, " for 3'oiir
escape out of this city to-night. Captain De Courcy, it
AviU be attended Avitli some danger; but I kiiOAV 3'Ou care
little for peril."
" No," returned our hero thoughtfully; he Avas thinking
of Mary Wharton ; " but I trust, signer, 3'ou Avill incur no
risk."
" Oh, none Avhatever; the two men AA'IIO AA'IU take you off
in their small fishing-boat you must keep Avith 3'ou till the
French capitulate, and it Avill not be long ere it takes place ;
Ave are fairly starved out. Yesterda3', no money could purchase enough provision for one family's consumption for
tAvo da3rs, and Avliat Avas to be had Avas only the leavings of
the French commanders."
" S i g n e r Garetti," said Captain De Courcy, " I shall
always remember 3'our kindness and liospitalit3'."
" Per Bacco," interrupted the Genoese, smiling, and
laying Ms hand Avith much kindness of manner, on the
3'oung man's shoulders, " sa}' nothmg about liospitalitA';
by St. Nicholas, you liaA'e had poor fare; but, ]33--aiid-b3', I
trust, when Massena thinks fit to retire, ancl 3-011 gain
possession of the city, Ave shall have the pleasure of seeing
you again; there's an abundance of provisions to be had,
but they cannot get thdm to us, the blockade is so strict."
During the evening Captain De Courcy and Mary
W h a r t o n Avere for a short time alone together. I t Avas the
first of June, and the Aveather exceedingh- Avarm, the chief
saloons in the Garetti Palace Avere, as Avas usual AAith all
the mansions in the Strada Balbi, on the south side of the
street, at the back : for the AvindoAvs commanded magnificent vicAvs over the Avide liarbom, the land projecting to
the west and south-Avest AA'ith its gigantic lighthouse on its
rocky extremity, whilst to the eastAvard the A'icAV is termi-
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nated by the bold promontory of Portofinno. W i t h a good
glass all the vessels of the blockading squadron could be
clearly distinguished, and one day our hero had pointed out
to Mary Wharton the A'^esuvius standing hi under a
cloud of canvas, and exchanging shots AA'ith some of the
French gunboats Avithin the harbour.
Tlie3' sat together
gazing out on the sparkhng Avatcrs of the port.
They
Avere to separate that night, perhaps for ever ; for Avho can
count on human life ? 'There Avas a shade of seriousness on
the expression of jMarA' Wharton's lovely features as she
sat, with her book upon her lap, and her eyes resting on
the deep blue sea before her. H a d Mary's heart remained
unscathed, or did it feel anythmg be3'0iid the merely
Avorldly interest AA'O all SIIOAV for each other during short
periods of social intercourse ? Such Avas not the case AAith
Mary Wharton. I t Avas not her nature ; for Avarm, loving,
and confiding Avas her young heart.
She could not be
blind to the evident admiration, so delicately, yet so
ardently expressed, by the eyes, the tone, the Avords of
H u g h De CourcA'. The heart and tlie feelings spoke in
aU he said and did, and Mary, young as she Avas, could not
remain ignorant of our hero's sentiments towards her.
The manner in AAdiich they first met had also its effect;
AA'oinan's heart is grateful; Dr Courc)', she knoAV, had
risked his life for her, stiU i\Iar3-'s heart Avas not jet Avon :
so the fair girl thought, but love ciocps into the citadel by
very insidious aiid niA'stcrious Ava3'S.
H u g h De Courcy Avas not the first captive to the charms
and fascinations of MJU'A' "\^']mrton ; before the French
took possession of Genoa the iieautiful Enghsli girl excited
much admiration amongst the gny nobles and geutiy of
Genoa. The merchant iiosscsscd a very handsome mansion in the beautiful district of Sestri de I'onente, and tlicre
the familA' of the Signer Ciarotti s]i(>ut the summer months.
Adjoining the merchant's inansiijii A\'IIS the splendid palace
and grounds of the gay Count de Spinola, who became a
(•(instant visitor at the Signer Garetti's mansion, and, like
all Itahans in love, he became passionately enamoured of
the English guest.
The Genoese merchant kncAv little of the count's disposition, temper, or habits. H e AA'as 3'oung, accomplished,
nud handsome; had travelled a good deal, Avas wealthy,
and a prodigious favourite Avith tlie Genoese ladies. At
heart, the Count de Spinola Avas a hbertine, and totally
unprincipled and vicious, but with sufficient tact to hide his
imperfections. The Sig-nor Garetti therefore did not consider the count a bad match in any respect for Ms beautiful
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relative and guest. The Count de Spinola was aAvare that
Mary Wharton was the niece and heiress of an English
baronet; but, so far as money was concerned, havin" a
princely fortune himself, he cared httle. H e had a certain
pride of birth, for he Avas of ancient descent; he therefore
Avas satisfied on that score ; and as to -winning jNIaly s love,
he never doubted his abflity to do so. H e Avas not, IIOAVever, aware that there was a certain myster3'- attached to
the birth and parentage of Mary "Wharton; neither ctid the
Signer Garetti tMnk it reqmsite to mention anytMng about
it, for, the truth Avas, he was mystified himself. "S'^Tien the
count spoke to him concermng Ms Avish to gain the young
girl's love, the Avorthy merchant informed him that ]\Iary
was completely her own mistress. " As far as her heart is
concerned, gain that first," said the signor, good-hiunouredly, " it will be easy to arrange other matters afterwaixls."
The count was vain enough to think tluit the easiest
part of the affair, but he soon found that he had greatlA'
overrated Ms poAvers of persuasion and fascuiation, for
Mary Wharton did not achnke either the person or the
manners of the gay count. The Genoese nobleman AA-II3
piqued, but disguised his disappointment, secretl\- avoAving
that Mary should be his. Then came the arniA- of Alassena,
and all parties were forced to remain AAithin the walls of
Genoa.
Our readers Avill, Ave trust, pardon this digression, absolutely necessary for the clear elucidation of what has to
come.
W e AAill now return to the saloon where Ave left fair
Mary Wharton ancl Captahi De Coiu'C3' gazing out on the
beautiful scene before the AvindoAvs of the merchant's
palace. After a few common-jilace observations, our hero
looked into the calm, serious features of iNIary; and, in
Ms low, persuasive voice, said, " I am looking. Miss
Wharton, on the fair scene before us, perhaps for the last
time, for Avho can say Avliat the morroAV will bring in a
sailor's life ? "
" Why, Captain De Courcy," retiu'ned J.Iary, " colour the
picture Avitli so sombre a shade; a sailor lives ia hope,
does he n o t ? " and she raised her beautiful ev'es to Ms.
There was so much kindness and SAveetness in the look of
tiiose dark, lustrous, hazel eyes, that H u g h De Courcy
was almost tempted to throw Mniself at her feet and declare
his passionate love and devotion for her. T h a t sonietMng
of the kind Avould have occurred there is no doubt; but
the door of the saloon opened suddenly, and a gentlenian
rather richly dressed, Avith an affectation of the Spamsh
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style, stiU. parity adopted in Italy at that period, entered
the room. Close after the stranger came the eldest daughter
of the Signor Garetti; and as our hero looked into her
features, he fancied that she appeared disturbed. INIary
Wharton no sooner beheld the stranger than her clieels;
flushed, and then the colour receded, leaving her rather
paler than before. The gentleman advanced into the saloon,
with an easA', graceful, nonchalant air, but paused, evidently
greatly surprised, as De Courcy raised his tall, graceful
figure from his seat, Avitli the intention of rething, as he
did not Avish to attract attention from strangers. Our hero
had noticed the change of colour in Mary Wharton's
cheek, and he felt a sensation at his heart he could not
well define.
" May I be favoured. Miss Wharton," said the Count
de Spinola—for he it Avas—"Avitli an introduction to this
gentleman, who is a perfect stranger to me ? I thought I
Avas AveU acquainted Avith all the visitors Avho have the
entree of the Signor Garetti's mansion."
Before Mary or Bianca Garetti could reply. Captain De
Courcy, looking the count full in the face, said, calmly,
" It may not be agreeable to me, signor, to be introduced."
" Then, signor, you do not knoAV Avlio I am ! " returned
the count, haughtily.
" If you Avere the Grand Duke of Tuscany, or the Dey
of Algiers," returned our hero, Avitli a smile, " it Avoiild
make no diflcrcnce AA'ith me," and, Avitli a boAvto the ladies,
De Courcy left the saloon.
•" Insolence ! " passionately exclaimed the count, turning
to Mary Wharton, and gazing at her vnth a flushed clicck ;
" tins insolence shall not pass unnoticed. I'ra3', AA'IIO is this
stranger ? "
" ]My lord ! " exclaimed Mary Wharton, her cheek now
VAiiig AAdth the rose, "this scene is unaccountable; the
A'isitors of the Signor Garetti have a right to expect
courtesy at least. I Avisli you good evening ! " and as Mary
Avas hastening aAvay, Bianca having folloAved our hero out
of the room, the count stepped before the indignant gM,
sa3'ing, in a penitential voice, " I pray 5'ou pardon me,
signora: do not impute to me the entire blame of this
really foolisli interchange of Avords. Surely 3^011 Avill
admit that there Avas nothing A'ery extraordhiary hi requesting an introduction to a gentleman I beheld enjoying
a ti'tc-u-tcle Avitli one I adore ?"
" This is too bad! " exclaimed Mary Wharton, scarcely
able to restrain her tears; " be satisfied, count, that I AVUI
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never permit a repetition of this insult; " and, snatching her
robe from the hand of the count, Avho strove to detain her,
she instantly left the saloon.
CHAPTER IV
CAPTAIN D E COOEOY, uneasA' and indignant, quitted the
saloon, but A\'as at once jouied in the next chamber liv tlie
Signora Bianca.
" This is very unfortunate. Captain De Courc3'," said
the good-natured Bianca, in a soothing tone, " I did all I
could to stop the count from entering the room, but he
seemed strangely enough to be determined upon it."
" Pardon me, fair Bianca," said our hero, " ha-vdng given
you any mieasiness. Knowing that I might brhig your
good father into trouble by betra3dng Avho I was, induced
me to submit to the msolence of this signor. Pray, A^'ho is
he ? he must be very inthnate Avith Miss Wharton to accost
her so cavaUerly."
" Indeed, Captain D e Courc3', he is not," said the
Genoese maiden Avarmly, " d e a r Mary cannot bear him."
" H a d I knoAvn that," interrupted our hero, AA'ith a glow
of pleasure on his cheek, " I should have felt greatly
inclined to have put him out of the Avindow."
Bianca smiled at the sudden change of De Courcy's
manner and the pleased expression of Ms features, and then
informed Mm who the stranger Avas, and Ms being a near
neighbour of theirs when at their residence at Sestri. She
did not deny the fact of the Count of Spinola being greatly
enamoured of Miss W h a r t o n ; but she insisted on it, that
Mary, so far from givmg him encouragement, did all she
could to shun his society
" Where has he been these foAV Aveeks ? for this is the first
time I have seen him -visit here since my arrival," asked
our hero.
" W e have not seen him these three or four weeks," repUed Bianca; " w e heard he AA'as confined to Ms palazzo
by indisposition; we were therefore quite surprised Avlien
we saAV him walking up stairs. KnoAving, if he saAV 5'ou,
he Avould wonder who you possibly could be, I tried to stop
M m ; but, in a laughing and bantering kind of wa}', he
walked on, saying he would take the Signora Wharton by
surprise."
Whilst Bianca was speakuig they heard a man's foot pass
the door and descend the stairs humming a canzonette in a
careless easy tone.
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" I Avill go look for Mary noAV," said Bianca; " she has
got rid of her troublesome -visitor."
W h e n the family assembled at the evenuig meal, Captain
De Courcy thought JNIarj-'s SAveetface looked anxious. The
Signor Garetti said,—
" I am S01T3' to hear of the strange'coiiduct of the Count
of Spinola ; I cannot account for it, for I thought 3'O-LI Avere
a stranger to h i m ; still he had no excuse for acting
as he did, and he seriously offended J\Tiss VN^liarton afterAvards."
" Did he ? " hastily exclaimed the Neapohtan coniniander, " then by my-—" he paused, for he saAV that
Mary's eyes Avere fixed upon him Avitli a very serious expression ; tJiere was a sadness in the look also that affected
hull, and he said, " I t Avas all very silly, but 3-011 cannot expects Avise heads on 3'oung shoulders; time AA'III teach us to
have better control over our tempers. Perhaps the count
had no meaninp;, after all, in his Avords."
" I do not knoAv that, my 3^ouiig friend," said the Signor
Garetti, rather seriousty, " I Avas coming home, Avith the
express uiteniion of persuading 3'ou to forego your someAA'hat hazardous design of getting on board 3'our ship
to-ni;_;']it—for I am perl'ectly satisfied, froniAA'hat I heard todaA', til at General IMassena intends to evacuate the city in
a few da3-s. The French are maldng secret preparations
for :! retreat, and therefore 3'ou had better Avait for that
eA'eni, rather than run the risk of escaping to-night."
" I should be too happy to stay," said Do Courcy, Avith a
rapid glance at Mar3r's serious face, '• but I should like to
regain mv shi-p l)efore the capitulation takes place. You
can understand Avliy ? As to the ri; k, tliere's peril in eycry
acti"!! of a saiLn-'s 1 i I'e ; it is the charm that leads to glory so
often—i.'iit, indeed, there is little to be incurred, once AA'C
clear the Avail of the city."
" O h ! " said the Signer Garetti, " AVC can get 3'ou out
safe enough from the priA'ate laiiding-placo of the Doria
Palace. The danger is from the guard-boats that roAV
about the harbour all night, and the gunboats that keep
under AA'cigh; and since the affair of the Prima, double
vigilance is used. Do you knoAv that General Massena has
almost half Ms ariiiA'incapable of marching, so severe has
been the privation tlie-f have suffered ? "
The time for em- hero's departure drcAV nigh—he Avas to
leaA'e about an hour before midnight; the two men and
their small boat Avere to Avait for liun imder the Avail of the
Doria garden, the Signor Garetti, for a considerable bribe,
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having procured the key of the passage leading to the
Avater's edge, from the gardener.
De Courcy did not again find an opportunity of speakin;.;to Mary W h a r t o n alone, Ijiit at the usual hour of rething
to rest he took an affectionate leave of the AA'IIOIC famity:
they bade him farcAAell, the tAvo girls, Avho really felt almost
the affection of sisters for him, said the kindest things ])ossible, Bianca repeating, " W e are 01113- sa3dng good-bye.
Captain De Coure3', for a fcAv da3's, for I am Sure Ave shall
have the British ilag fl3dng oAer the Avails of old Genoa
before a Aveek is OA^er."
" I trust so, ;signora," said De Courc3', and then taking
the hand held out to him by Mary Wharton, he pressed it
respectfully to his h p s ; if the Avords Avere feAv that he
uttered, before so many i.iersons, they were impressiA-'e ones,
and Mar3' felt her heart beat quicker; he gazed for a
moment earnestly into that beautiful, truthful face, that
neither sought nor AAdslied to disguise the pure feehngs of
her h e a r t ; a volume of Avords could not lia.ve expressed
more than that look—for it said as plainly as speech, that
his Avliole heart Avas hers, and as he gently let go the small
hand, there Avas a tear in Mary's eyes.
Wrapped in long mantles, the Signor Gai-etti and
Captain De Courcy loft the merchant's mansion, the great
bell of the Annunziata tolled the hour before midnight, as
tlie3' proceeded up the Strada Balbi, and across the Piazza
Aqua Verde. To git to the Palace Doria, it AA'as iiecessar3'
to pass through the inner gate of the cit3', A'l-hich Avas
strongty guarded; Avithout this gate, tlj:; citv' still extended
along the borders of the port, AA'ith iiianv magnificent
mansions—amongst them the great Palazzo Doria,—or
rather fortress, for such it resembles even at the present
day, and extended along the margin of the port, having, at
the time of our tale, and exeu now, extensiA'e and beautiful
gardens stretched out before it. Along the foot of the gardens ran the sea-clefences and ramparts. After sunset, this
gate Avas closed against all ingress or egress, AAdthout a
special pass from the officer Avliose duty it was to guard this
important post.
The Signor Garetti had obtained a permission, f^r himself and friend, to pass the gate, any tune before midnight.
Many Genoese merchants and signers had these penmssioiis, their mansions being outside this gate, which goes
b3' the name of Porta di San Tomaso—the outer gate of
all, defended by draAvbridge and portcullis, is the Porta
deUa Lanterna.
Garetti and our hero advanced toAvards the gate, and
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entering the side-arch, not the main entrance, they passed
the sentinel, and came into the presence of the Avarder.
As they did so, a party of soldiers marched out from the
guard-room, and took u]i their j)osition, Avitli their loaded
muskets, their butts resting on the ground, completely
baridng the narroAV entrance.
The Fr;.uch officer took the paper, one of his men
liolding a large ianiern, and looking it over, said, " I am
sorry, Signor (aaretti, but since this order Avas written I
have received instructions to arrest your companion, AVIIOe-ver he may b e ; the order is from General Massena
himseff; but you, signor, are perfectly at liberty to proceed
through the gate, or retrace your steps."
Garetti looked confounded, and started back, gazing
bcAvildered at our hero, and the guard blocking the entrance
to tlie arch.
" Well, sir officer," said Captain De Courcy, stepping
forward, " since such is 3'our order, 3'ou have nothing to do
but to execute it, for by arresting this gentleman's compaidon, 3'OU of course mean me. I do not dream of the
follA' of resistance, therefore am ready to foUoAV you, and
noAv, Signor Garetti, I must A\-ish you good night; " and our
hero held out his hand. The Avorthy merchant, AVIIO had
evinced great esteem for his English guest, looked grieved
to the heart, as he Avarmly pressed De Courcy's hand ;
-shilst the French officer, holding up the light, surve3'ed
tlie tall and striking figure of our hero AA'ith great surprise,
and no little admiration.
" This gentleman," said the French officer, pointing to
Captain J )e Courcy, " shall receive no discourtes3', he shall
sleep in one of my servant's rooms till I receive the
general's orders to-morroAV."
iVs there A\'as nothing more to be said, and certainly
nothing to be done, but summon up a stock of patience,
the friends separated, the Signor Garetti returning to his
own house, Avhilst our hero foUoAved Captain Sloftet up a
lliglit of stairs, into a small square chamber, Avith a paUet,
a table, and two chairs, a windoAV, strongly grated, and
crossed AAdth iron.
" I am Sony," said Captain Sloftet, AAdio Avas a very
civil kind of personage, '' that I cannot offer you anything
in the Avay of refreshment, since, monsieur, Ave ourselves
only get enough to feed four honest hearty men a day.
Parbleu! Ave have to feed tAventy-four upon it. Cursed
state of tldngs this."
" Bad enough indeed, monsieur," returned our hero,
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looking at the parched, starved face of the Frenchman,
" but it cannot last much longer, I should think."
" Parbleu ! not unless Ave eat one another; but, monsieur,
to look at you, you cannot have suffered much by the
smalMess of your rations."
" Some persons," said our hero, AA'ith a smile, "require
but a small amount of food."
"Diable ! returned the Frenchman, "it s impossible 3'-ou
could keep up those good looks upon our rations, at aU
events. I knoAV that some of the wealthy merchants here,
by immense sacrifices, have managed to live tolerably AAC
'U;
but you are a curiosity hi Genoa, I should say, for vigorous
health and good looks."
'' Do you knoAV, monsieiu"," questioned De Courcy,
" the cause of my strange arrest to-night ? "
" No, on my honour I do not," said Captain Sloftet,
frankty, " but you, surely, have some idea 3'ourself ? "
" Yes, I may surmise," returned our hero thoughtfully.
The Frenchman then AvithdrcAv, and almost immediately
after he heard the heavy foot of a sentry AAdthout his door,
keeping guard.
As there was no use in tormenting himself with conjectures respecting his arrest, AVMCII, somehow, he connected
Avith the visit of the Count of Spinola to the mansion of
the Signor Garetti, De Courcy threw himself on the
pallet, partly undressed, and very soon fell fast asleep.
In the morning Captain Sloftet A'ery ciA'dly provided our
hero with the requisites for a rough toilet and a remarkably
spare breakfast. Our hero acknoAvledged to himself that
a month of that sort of diet Avould materially affect any
constitution, for it Avas barely sufficient to keep bod3' and
soul together. Early in the day he heard the tramp of a
large body of cavalry, as if passuig through the gate, and
almost immediately after Captain Sloftet entered the room.
" General Massena," said the French officer, " on Ms
Avay to the Porta della Santerna, has halted here; he
deskes to see you at once—pra3' foUoAv me."
Captain De Courcy did so. They descended the stairs,
and, passing through a group of sloventy-dressed officers,
all caA'ah-y men, lounging about a large, scantily furmshed
chamber. Captain Sloftet opened a door and ushered our
hero mto another and much smaller chamber, but well
hghted, and looking into the square of Aqua Verde.
General Massena, or, as Napoleon styled him, the
Favoured CMld of Victory, AA'as at this period about
thirty-eight years old. This great general shoAved Ms
D
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consummate skUl in holding Genoa against the Austrians
Avithout the walls, and the British squadron, under Lord
Keith, blockading the port; for so vast were the fortifications of Genoa, that it Avould haA'e taken twenty-thousand
men to garrison the Avails, and he had not half that force.
H e Avas a tall, handsome man, with very pleasing features ;
he has been accused of cruelty, and it was a cruel act,
certainly, the putting the gaUey-slaves to death; but it Avas
a far greater cruelty the sending them back, once fi.-eed.
HoAvever, General Massena was capable of great kindness
and generosity, and Avas dearly loved by those he commanded. H e Avas conversing Avith an I t a h a n officer, in a
very brilhant miiform, Avho turned round as our hero
entered the room. Both the Italian and De Courcy started
as they recognized each other; the former for a moment
looked confused, but, immediately recovering himself, said,
" I am surprised-—hoAV is this, Captain De Courc3r, you a
prisoner h e r e ? "
"Yes, your highness," returned our hero, " i t ' s the
fortune of Avar."
" What, prince ! " exclauned General Massena, gazing
A^ith considerable curiosity at his prisoner, " is this giaitleiiian the Captain De CourcA' AA'IIO commands the Vesuvius, and AA'lio AA-as supposed either killed or droAvned in
the cutting out of the Prima galley? "
" Most assuredly it is," said the Prince of
, the
same our hero had released In mi the corsairs, " for I have
had the pleasure of seeing Mm soAcral times at the court
of Naples, and can testily to his undoubted courage,
gallantry, and skill as a sailor; and to him also I OAve my
escape from slaver3'."
" Well, this is very strange," said General Massena; " I
have had several communications from Lord Keith repectingthis officer ; he Avas thouglitto be a juisoner at first, but
I assured his lordship no such person was taken the night
of the attack upon the P r i m a ; I should never dream
of detaining a gallant gentleman a prisoner Avhen offered a
fair exchange. B u t Avliy I think this strange, prince, is,
that 3resterday I received an anon3'mous letter, stating that
if I would order the arrest of a person in company of the
Signor Garetti, who Avould attempt to pass through the
Porta del San Tomaso, at the time of eleven that same
night, I shoifld capture a prisoner of importance, AVIIO Avas
residing in the city as a spy."
A flush of passionate indignation covered the cheek of
H u g h De Courcy as he heard those Avords.
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" I should very much like, general," said our hero, " to
have my hand on that false villain's throat; it Avoiild be
the last lie that Ms foul mouth should utter."
" I believe you, men Dieu!—in truth, Captain De Courc3'-,
your grasp Avould not be a pleasant one. Our tMoats, in
this city, at present, Avould ill bear compression. But make
yourself easy, Monsieur le Capitaine ; I do not intend, noAV
I knoAV Avho is my prisoner, to take advantage of this
anonymous writer's piece of information; you are at
liberty to return on board your ship. My Lord Keith
wih, on Ms part, release Captain Patrizio GaUeam, the
commander of the Prima galley. Now, pray explaui
hoAv you came to be in Genoa? "
" You are ver3'- generous. General Massena," said our
hero, rejoicing at the fortunate termination of Ms captivity ; and continuing, he freely stated the particulars,
trusting that the Signor Garetti's hospitality to liim Avould
not be the cause of his incurring the general's displeasure.
" Not at all, I assure 3^011, Captain De Coiu'cy; I have
been greatty indebted to Signer Garetti's profuse liberality
in providing for my individual comfort. There is not a
better man in Genoa. You can now, Monsieur De Courc3',
repair to the signer's mansion. In an hour or two I shall return from the vdsit of inspection to the Porta della Santerna.
Orders shall then be given for a boat, Avith a flag of truce,
to be manned, to take you on board 3'our admiral's ship."
Hugh De Courcy returned General Massena sidtable
' thanks for his generous intentions.
" Brave men kiiOAv one another by instinct," said the
general with a smile, and, holding out Ms hand, AA'hich
our hero pressed Avarmly, Massena AAeiit on Ms visit of
inspection.
The Prince de
-, before his departiu-e, said, very
Idndty, as he squeezed De Courcy's hand, " I have iKjt
forgotten the serA'ice you rendered me and the Princess oi
Salerno in releasing us from the corsairs; but I am noAV a
banished man, and my estates confiscated. My pohtical
opinions displeased my cousin Ferdinand, and he proceeded to harsh measures. I could never forget the cruel
murder of my aged uncle, Prince Caraccedi; I therefore
embraced the cause of liberty. So our careers, Cajptain
De Courcy, are different; but nevertheless, your gallantry
and courage I have not forgotten, and the time may come
Avheii fortune will be on my side. I now bid 3'ou farewell;
but if cA'er in m3' power, I shall remember joxi."
Hugh De Courc3f boAved, and the prince departed.
Captain Sloftet entered the room.
D2
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" I rejoice. Captain De Courc3% at your restoration to
liberty; behev# me, I never like to see a brave man
incarcerated."
" You are very Idnd, captain," returned our hero, and
after thanMng 1dm for his attention, he left the gate-house,
and proceeded leisurely along the Place di Aqua Verde,
and thence mto Strada Balbi. Pursuing Ms way in a very
thoughtful mood, he entered the mansion of Signor Garetti,
to the infinite amazement of the porter and other domestics
of the establishment, and ascended to the saloon; the
Signor Garetti AA'as from home, having gone into the city.
On enteruig the saloon, he perceived that it Avas only
tenanted by fak Mary Wharton, Avho had her back to the
door; and so deeply buried in thought Avas the maiden that
she did not even raise her eyes at the sound of De Courc3''s
ste]p. H e shghtly coughed, AA-MCII caused her to look round.
T h e moment she beheld our hero she uttered an exclamation of uncontrolled joy, Avhilst a bright colour came to her
before pale cheek. I t was impossible to mistake the expression of her eyes, even if he had not caught the Avords she
uttered in her surprise. The next moment De Courcy was
by her side, one fair trembling hand in his, and giving way
to the full and overpoAvering feelings that occupied heart
and soul, our hero breathed forth his VOAVS of love, of hfelong devotion and fidelity.
Mary Wharton scarcely breathed ; she had betra3'ed, to
a certain extent, her OAVII feelings in the joy of her heart at
seeing Mm safe and free, Avheii she fully expected that he
Avas pining in captivity. I t AA-as not a surprise to her to
hear that Captain De Courcy loved her ; her heart told her
that before his departure ; but she scarcely could be said
to knoAV the extent of her OAVII aifections till the Signor
Garetti returned to his mansimi, and it became knoAvn that
Captain De Courcy had been arrested by order of Massena,
and that a long captiAdty might be the consequence. Mary
Xiassed a restless night; she confessed to herself that she
Avas more than interested in the fate of De Courcy, and
thus, when giAdng Avay to his impetuous feelings, and his
gloAving ardent Avords fell upon her ear, she felt so OA'erpoAvered and conscious of the state of her heart that she
made no effort to disguise her feelings; and thus, loving
and beloA'cd, the enraptured De Courcy drcAv the trembling
girl gently toAvards him, hnpressing 'upon her hps the first
kiss of true, pure, and devoted love. What, then, Avas the
world to H u g h De Courcy ? Nought—Ms arms encircled
his world; he thought of no other, cared for no other: but
even from dreams of love and present hopes of a bhssful
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future, one which no shadoAV Avas to pass, Ave are suddenly
roused into dull realities, and forced, despite our fairy
Adsions, to look upon this Avorld as it really is—a Avorld of
trial, privation, and alas! of sufferhig. Not only to the
poor, but the honest hard-Avorking artisan and daily
labourer; for out of that great and ndghty class, that
supply the aristocracy Avitli Avealth, the foundation of poAver,
IIOAV few can sit doAvn, even at an advanced age, and sa}',
" Blessed rest is IIOAV to be our portion, our roAA'ard for years
of toil and suffering."
Our lovers Avere roused from their da3r-clreanis of the
future by the entrance of the Signor Garetti and a French
officer, in uniform. Mary Wharton immediately retired,
and the Signor Garetti, after congratulating our hero upon
his release, and being permitted to return to his ship,
introduced Captain Caubert as the officer appointed to
accompany him on board the Muiotaiu', and effect the
proposed exchange of prisoners, the captain of t h e
Prima for Cap)tain D e Courcy.
Having taken leave of the Signor Garetti's family, Avho
shoAved much attention, affection, and Idnchiess in their
manner, and a Avord and look Avitli JMary, understood b y
both, our hero left the mansion, and in half an hour more
Avas puUuig away in a six-oared gig, with a flag of truce
hanging over her stern, for the admh'al's ship.

CHAPTER V.
COUNT ADRIAN

SPINOLA,

Avhom Ave introduced

to

the

notice of our readers in the preceduig pages, Avas a young
nobleman of considerable Avealth, AAdth a name conspicuous
in the annals of the Genoese Repubhc. Left his OAATI master
at an early age, he travelled into Germany and France, and
Avithout imbibhig revolutionary principles in the latter
country, he contrived, nevertheless, to not only hidulge
in all the vices of the period, but adopt the very Avorst as
models for his future adoption. The beauty, grace, and
fascuiations of Mary Wharton created a pcverfiil impression on his impetuous nature; he never dr.;amed of opposition, he considered his personal appearance, Avealth, and
high position too attractive and too desu-able to be scorned
or despised by any maiden, no matter IIOAV high her position. B u t Mary Wharton was, nevertheless, indifferent to
all Ms attractions, personal and otherwise. Tins roused the
Avorst feelings of Ms nature, and Adrian Spinola A'owed he
would yet attain Ms object; if he could not AVUI her Avilling
consent, she should, under any circumstances, be his.
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His first bushiess Avas to ascertaui if there Avas a rival in
the case; she Avas too young when she left England to
have surrendered her heart, too young even to know Avliat
love was ; he had all her movements Avatched, but no rival
was discovered, till at length the spy in Ms pay, one of the
Signor Garetti's female domestics, brought him Avorcl that
there Avas a 3^oung man lately come in a mysterious manner
into the domestic circle of the Signor Garetti, that this
young signor was remarkably handsome, and that she felt
satisfied he Avas not only a lover of Mary Wharton's, but
Avas sure he Avas from England, for she overheard them
both spealdng a strange language, which Avas neither
Itahan nor French, and must be English.
TMs information roused the hateful passions of Adrian
Spinola into action. If he could not possess Mary Wharton as a AA-ife, he SAVore none other should. But IIOAV an
Englishman could get into Genoa puzzled Mm, and he
determined to judge for himself; and receiving communication from his spy, he contrived to surprise, as our readers
already are aAA-are, the tA-s-o young people together.
Adrian Spinola, though only two or three 3'ears older
than Captain De Courcy, Avas yet a keen cliscerner of
character; he had been educated in a difl'erent school
from his Enghsli rival. One glance was sufficient for
Mm to judge IIOAV matters stood bctA\-een the lovers. His
next object AA'as to ascertain AVIIO De Courcy could possibly
be; he Avas no native of Genoa, he Avas satisfied of that. So
he set another agent to AA'ork to help out his diabohcal plan.
Assassination Avas not to be thought of under French ride,
for, to do them justice, they rooted out from the city and
adjoinuig ierritor3', duruig then- occupation, hmicheds, if
not thousands, of those Avretehes Avho lived almost openly,
in (Tciiea' and its dependencies, and fouml full employment
in their detestable trade, for before the French Revolution
no eit3' could have existed in a more corrupt or vitiated
stat(_^ than that of Genoa.
The Count of Spinola's spies found out that the Signer
Garetti was extreniety anxious to get the stranger domiciled
in his mansion, Avithout the walls, and finally they discovered that he had obtahied a pass for himself and another
gentleman to leave the city by the inner gate of San
Tomaso, before tAvelve o'clock that night.
Satisfied that the stranger Avas an Enghshman, Adrian
Spinola wrote the anonymous letter to General Massena
that caused our hero's arrest. But the following day the
count learned that his plan had failed, and that the person
he insinuated in his letter to be a spy, Avas no other than
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the gallant Captain of the Neapolitan brig, an Englishman
of the name of De Courc3r. This added infiidtely to Ms
vexation, for he soon learned the chivah-oua, gallant
character De Courcy bore, and IIOAV very unlikely that an
attachment once formed, betAveen him and Mary Wharton,
could ever be broken. He felt relieved,howcAer, that they
Avere for the present separated; but even in this Ms pleasm-e
Avas of short duration, for four da3's aftei'Avards General
Massena, finding it impossible to hold the city longer,
agreed to certain terms of capitulation, and finally consented to evacuate the toAvn of Genoa, and retire Avith his
troops to Nice. General Massena expressed his unmitigated contempt for Austria, ancl in one of Ms conferences
he observed to Lord Keith, " If ever, my lord, France
and England understand each other, they AviU govern the
Avorld." *
General D'Ott, after three daj's' occupation of Genoa
AAdth his Austrian troops, also quitted, leaving the British
ships alone m possession of the place.
Captain De Courcy's return to Ms sMp Avas a jo3'ful
event to his officers and croAV. Lord Keith and many of
the principal officers of the British sMps heartily coiigratulated him on his safety ; they had feared some untimely
accident had occurred to him on the mght of the cutting
out of the Prima.
The blockade of Genoa being over, oiu' hero found himself, to a certain extent, his OAvn master; he was no longer
under Lord Keith's orders; Captain Septimo had sailed
AAdth the noAvs to Naples, De Com-cy entered the port of
Genoa Avith the Vesuvdus, and anchored off the Doria
Palace, and at once landed and proceeded to the mansion
of the Signor Garetti.
The half-starved inhabitants of Genoa AA'ere e-vincing the
utmost joy at their deliverance from their misery, and provisions of all kinds poured in tMougli the east and west
gates, and in numerous vessels from the various toAAOis
along the east coast.
On reaching the mansion of the Signer Garetti, De
Courcy Avas received by the Signor and all Ms family Avith
unmistakeable p)leasure, ancl in the eyes of Mary he read
an expression of pure joy that filled Ms heart with rapture.
"We are going to-morroAV," said the Signor Garetti,
" to our country mansion at Sestri. I have sent servants,
and an things necessary to make the girls happy after the
state of suffering they have all endured these last three
months. We shall be so dehghted to see you there, and
* "Victoires et Conquetes.
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shall liaA'e an apartment expressly fitted up for you;'-—
besides," continued the Signor Garetti, taMng him aside,
" our dear Mary has spoken to me upon the subject of
your declared attachment to her, as you Avished her to do,
and I much desh-e to have a long conversation with 3'ou on
the subject of j'our mutual happiness. It is requisite that
you should knoAv how the dear girl is situated, and at the
same time, recollect, she is but a guest Avitli us, her uncle
is her guardian; hoAvever, Ave shall have time enough to
talk of aU tlds, and beheve me, as far as I have been able
to judge, her choice is one that AviU, I am convinced, be
approved of by her uncle."
Captain De Courcy coidd not be otherwise than pleased
by the words and kind manner of the Signer Garetti;
nevertheless the conversation for the first time recalled the
sailor to the recollection of his real position. They made
liim for the first time reflect that Mary Wharton Avas the
niece of an EngUsh baronet of good family and great
Avealth—as the Signer Garetti uiformed him—and possessed a considerable fortune at her own disposal; her
guardian and relatiA-e therefore had an undoubted right to
expect for his niece's husband a gentleman of birth, education, and position in society. At first De Courcy felt perplexed ; he had not even a right to the name he bore—all
he kiieAv Avas, that it Avas Ms mother's. He had a reputation, it is true, m the Neapohtan naA'3', for sldll, courage,
and honour; of fortune he possessed but little. These
thoughts did not arise to his mind in the first raptures of
suecessfullove—to adore Mary, and to beloved bylier, Avas
all he thought of, and this ardently-desired object attained,
he considered himself the happiest of human beings—
but noAV Avorldly thoughts Avere thrust upon him, and for the
first time he trembled to think there might arise obstacles
to their union unthought of before. " But," said our hero,
half aloud, and in a triuiiqdiant tone, " possessed of Mary's
love, I defy the A^-ol•ld." The Avorld is a very large object
to oppose, and alas ! very often, despite oiu- best endeavours,
defies us.
Captam De Courc3', to the uifinite delight of Mary and
the fak sisters Garetti, proposed to take the Avliole family
to Sestri, in the Vesuvdus. It Avould be a dehghtful
sail. Mary Avas passionately fond of the sea, but as yet
she had had no opportunity of tvieAving the dehghtful
scenery of the llivieri de Ponenti; and the dehglit of
being in her lover's beautiful ship, in Avliich he had performed so many gallant exploits, filled her umocent heart
AA-itli pleasure.
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On the day appointed, the Vesuvius was dressed in
her gayest attire; all damaged or injured sails removed,
and ncAV ones hoisted in their place; her decks were as
AA'hite and as polished as holy-stone and manual labour
could make them. The handsome gig of the Vesuvius,
the tliAvarts covered Avitli flags, conveyed the Signora
Garetti, her tAvo daughters, and Mary AVharton on board
the Neapolitan brig, her croAv attked after the Enghsli
fashion, Avith the name of the VesuAdus embroidered in
red on their AA'hite knit sMrts, and in gold letters on tliek
round hats. Every rope AA'as coiled in its place; in a ckcle,
every brass pin higlily j)olislied, and the guns lookhig as
innocent as guns can look. The Neapohtan fiag floated
over the stern, not a sail Avas set, and so beautiful were
they furled to the yards that they appeared scarcely of the
bulk of a lady's kerchief. Having prepared the ladies for
the report, a gun Avas fired, and, hke magic, the tall taperuig masts Avere covered from heel to truck Avith a cloud of
snoAV-white canvas, and the brig bending gracefully to the
delightful Tramontana, then bloAvdng freshly out of the
harbour, glided swiftly from her moorhigs, out into the glorious sparkling sea, lying in all its beauty before the palaces
and Avails of Genoa.
" Oh, how lovely !" exclauned Mar3' Wharton, to Captain
De Courcy, as she gazed upon the scene they Avere leaving.
" Yes, dear Mary," said our hero, looMng into those soft
expressive e3'es, " it is a beautiful and stidking scene, and
Avell may old Genoa be proud of Avhat her sons have clone,
if Ave revert to the time of its early founders, who raised
thek magnificent city upon a sterile and barren strip of
land, and by their valour and industry made her " Queen
of the Sea," she covered Avitli her argosies. It is from the
sea, Genoa is seen to the utmost advantage.
They were rounding the mole Nuovo—on the rock above
it rises the gigantic Faro. De Courcy caUed all their attention to the magnificent vioAV the city presented seen from this
spot; her stately palaces rising from the sea, Avliich, hke the
ranges of an amphitheatre, imparts an indefinable charm
to this queenly city. On rounduig the i'aro, and bracing
the yards, sharp on a Aviiid, the brig lay along the shore
of that magnificent suburb, San Pietro de Arena, Avhere
every house is a stately palace. The sea, Avith the breeze
off the shore, was like a sparkhng, ripphng lake, undistiu'bed
by the slightest SAA'OU, and yet Avitli the refr'esMng, dehghtful Tramontana, the Vesuvius, glided through the water
at the rate of eight knots an hour.
The Avhole line of that enchantmg coast, from Genoa to
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the Cape de Noli to the west, and Porto Finno to the east,
lay before the e3'es of the delighted party on board the brig.
The lofty hill backing the city of Genoa now appeared in
full Adew, its sloping sides gay with suburban palaces, and
gardens one mass of bloom of the red oleander; here and
there it was fringed AA'ith the oak AA'Oods and olives, forming, altogether, a glorious back-ground to the noble cit3'.
On glided the V e s i m u s over the ripphng sea, the
ga3' and happy part3' on board, seated beneath a SIIOAVAvliite canop3r, eiijo3'ing the dehcious freshness of the
breeze ; and the maidens, in their graceful costume—so
simple 3'et so elegant—making the quarter-deck of the Avar
vessel look like Cleopatra's galley.
The Signora Garetti being b3' birth an EnglisliAvoman,
and her husband engaged in great commercial transactions
AA-ith England, had brought up both her daughters to
admire eA-erytldng E n g l i s h : AAddlst 11103^ both spoke the
language as ihienth' as the language of their fatherland.
'•Now confess," said the elder daughter, to De Courcy,
jjidntiiig to the lovel3- scenery lying to the rear of the
beautiful little toAvii of Pagia, AA-]iicli tlie3' Avere fast apjiroaching, " NOAV confess. Captain de Courcy, much
as 3'OU must IOAC your native land, that this line of
coast exceeds in beauty and variety anything 3'(ni have
ever seen along the shores of Britain."
" I may fairly confess that, fair lady," said our hero,
" for you must laiow that I never beheld a mile of England's coast in my life."
The Avhole parly looked surprised ; even Mary raised her
ej'es to his face Aviih an inqididng look, Avhilst Madame
Garetti said, " I s that po.-sible-then you ncA'er Avere in
the British luiA-y ?"
" Never," said our hero ; " neither have I ever set foot
upon the slioies of Britain."
fUitil iiOAV De Coiu'C3' had never spoken of himself to
any of the Garetti family ; they Avere aAvare that he Avas a
British-born subject, but they sujiposed he had originally
served under the flag of England, and aftenvards, like
many others, accepted higher command in the Neapolitan
nav3'. There Avcre nian3' E n g h s h officers in the ser\dce of
the k i n g of Sardinia, and therefore it did not cause any
surprise at seeing Mm in the service of the Neapolitan
king.
B u t Ms chsclaiming all knoAvledge of England
created great astonishment.
" I see," said De Courcy, Avith a smile, to Madame
Garetti, " t h a t 3'OU are surprised. One of these days I
Avill tell you my h i s t o r y ; " and he looked at Mary Wharton
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Avith a soineAvliat serious expression, Avhicli, hoAvever, he
immediately changed into one of solicitude, as he thought
he saAV Mary's SAveet face becoming thoughtful.
But,
dkecting her attention to the shore, he inquired AA'hich of
the palaces, scattered over the beautiful hills of Sestii,
Avas the Garetti mansion. M a i y Wharton pointed it o u t :
it Avas on the sea-shore, the gardens and pleasure-gromids
rising in terraces up the gently sloping sides of the hUls.
" T h a t loft3'- and stately palace adjoining ours," said the
Signora Garetti, " i s t h e Count Spinola's. I cannot think,"
she added, "AA'liat can have become of Mm: since the
evacuation by the French Ave liaA'e not caught sight of him ;
he used to be a very constant visitor, especially v.'hen we
resided at Sestri."
Madame Garetti and her daughters walked about conversing AA'ith Lieutenant Barracco—a tall handsome,
though no longer young ma'n; he Avas at this time near
tliirt3r-five, and had served twenty years, and though a
skilful officer, was as yet but a first heutenant. There wei-e
times Avhen our hero felt almost ashamed to hold a commission above one he thought equally brave and sldh'ul as
himself. So he considered, but Captam De Courcy didnot
do himself justice ; for his gallaiitiy and daring courage
fairly gained Mm the command he enjoyed.
" I cannot but tldiik," said De Courcy, in a IOAV voice, to
Mary, " that this same Count de Spinola had sometldng to
do Avith my arrest at the gate of San Tomaso."
" O h ! I hope not, Hugh," said Mar3'anxiously; " h e
surely could not be so base ; besides, what could lead Mm
to suppose that you Avere a person subject to a r r e s t ; he
could not knoAV that you Avere an Englishman."
. " And yet somebodj', dear Mar3'," retimied our hero
thoughtfully, " must have been aware of it—for the French
Captain AVIIO commanded the guard at the gate of San
Tomaso, told me, before I left, that I had been arrested
OAA'iiig to an anonymous communication sent to General
Massena."
Mary looked unhappy, saying, " I shall never feel at
ease in the count's company again, AA'ith this idea in m3'
head, but I expect ]Mrs. Arbuthnot wdl aridve shortly, and
then Ave shall leave immechately for England."
" TiU this Avar is ended, dear Mary, there AA'III be great
risk in your makmg the vo3-age to England, for the whole
of Italy, and part of Germany, is so OA'errun AAdth the
armies of France and Austria, that a passage tMough those
countries will be hazardous."
" Perhaps," said Mary, "Ave may obtain a passage to
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England ui some British man-of-war, through the intei'egt
of the Signor Garetti; or my uncle may have arranged
Avith Mrs. Arbuthnot the manner in Avhich Ave are to
proceed."
" Would to Heaven it A\'as in my power to offer you this
vessel, dear Mary ! I can resign my command."
" My dear Hugh," said Mary Wharton, lookhig up Avith
confident affection into her lover's features, ''much as I
should feel the safety your presence AA'ould ensure us, I
AA'ould not exact such a sacrifice on any account. You
love your profession, and 3rour beautiful ship; honour
requires you to continue your command at least as long as
tMs war lasts. Let us have patience and confidence, dear
Hugh; Ave are both young, and hope and true affection AVDI
enable us to bear an unavoidable absence.
" You are right, Mary," said Hugh De Courcy, with a
look of devoted affection, " I have much to say to you, but
this is not the time. We are approacldng the shore, so I
must see to anchoring;" and pressing the little hand that
rested on Ms arm, he turned to giA'e some directions to his
lieutenant.
In a few minutes, the brig Avas at anchor Avitldn half a
mUe of the shore, and in less than a quarter of an hour the
Avhole party Avere pulled ashore in the gig. They found
the Signor Garetti Availing for them.
CPIAPTER VI.
SOME Aveeks after the Garetti family had settied down in
tranqml enjoyment in their country mansion, in Sestri, the
Signor Garetti and Captain De Courcy, who had just rctmiied from a cruise to Leghorn, AA'ith the Neapohtan
squadron of gunboats, sat in -the summer pavihon, built on
a terrace facing the sea. The Aveather Avas extremely hot,
but a pleasant and refreshing AA-est AAdnd came in through
the open Avindows, projecting verandahs shading the sun's
ra3's from the saloon, a magnificent jet of water Avas thrown
up from a marble bason in the garden beneath the A'\-indoAv,
AA-hich, faUiiig in a graceful iiiushroom form in a AA'ide circle,
rail in rivulets through thefloAverbeds, hnparting a dehghtful
freshness to the scorched plants, as Avell as affording a
pleasing sound of falling water to the ear.
After some trifling observations about the weather, the
Signor Garetti said, " I have vAdshed for this opportunity,
my dear sir, to impart to you information it is necessary
you should hear, respecting my beloved charge, Mary,
before writing to her uncle, Sir Charles Wharton, who, I
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anl sure, must be extremely anxious, OAAdng to the troubled
state of Italy, and knoAAdng that the French forces had
possession of Genoa."
" I am equally anxious," said De Courcy, " to communicate to you and Sk Charles Wharton my actual position ;
you, my dear sir, knoAV nothing of me, save the rank I
hold in the Neapolitan service—but of my private history
you kiioAv nothing. I have told all to Mary, and to her
loAdng and generous nature there appears no obstacles;
but her guardian may flunk differently. As to anything
relating to Mary's position or fortune, they can never make
any difference to me; I seek neither fortune nor station,
her love is all I covet. I have put aside a siun of some
ten or twelve thousand pounds, the fr'uits of certain
prizes, the ransom of some Avealthy Tunisian captives, and
gifts from his Majesty of Naples. I am also assured of
the command of a remarkably fine fr'igate, just ready for
launching ; and if fortune still faA'ours me, and my hfe is
spared, I may fairly hope to obtain a position Avorthy of
Miss Wharton's station in society."
" I am qidte satisfied, Captain De Courcy," said the
signor, " that the main point, AA'ith Mary's uncle, vidll be
her happiness, and proof that the Object of her choice is
calculated, by character and disposition, to make her so.
I laiow a great deal of Sir Charles Wharton, and am connected AAdth him by marriage, and intimatel}' acquainted
with his disposition and character, and can therefore positively say, that fortune Avill liaA'e Utile, if auA-tldng, to do
Avith his acceptance of your proposals. But now listen,
tiU I tell you a melancholy and someAvhat strange Idstory.
It AA'ill fully explaui our dear Maiy's position and other
matters also.
" Some nineteen or tAventy 3'ears ago, Sk Charles
Wharton arrived in this city from England—he was, at
tins period, about eight and tAventy ; I had been married
a,bout tAVO years, and my daughter Bianca Avas nearly nine
months old. Sk Charles Avas a handsome man, of aristocratic bkth and manners; nevertheless, he Avas engaged in
great mercantile speculations, ancl Avas one of the partners
of a very AA^ealthy firm. TMs was the first time Ave had
iiiet, but for four years previously Ave had constantly corresponded. At this period my lamented sister Elese was
living, and about IAVO and tAventy. She Avas considered
very handsome; at aU events, I know, a more amiable disposition never existed. We all became intimately acquainted Avith Sir Charles Wharton, who intended passing
tiie winter months in Genoa. An attachment ensued between
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my sister Elese and the baronet, and long before the winter Avas over they became devoted to each other, and Sir
Charles made proposals to me for the hand of my sister,
Avhicli Avere joyfuUy accepted; and no obstacle lying in the
way of their union, the month of May in the foUoAAdng
spring Avas fixed upon for their marriage.
• ' I n the month of INIarch, AA'O were all residing in this
mansion—a happier famUy it AA^as impossible to see. Alas !
hoAv little can human happmess be depended on—Avliat
trivial circumstances often-times change the whole tenour
of oiir lives ! An event at this time occurred that for many
a da3' AAa-ecked the peace of mind of the kkid-hearted baronet, and, no doubt, will tinge the AA'hole of Ms Ufe—but I
Avas going to say, we all determined to spend a Aveek in
Genoa, to Avitness some interesting religious ceremonies
ordered by the Pope to take plfice as a thanksgiving.
'• My \Adfe and Elese droA'e to Genoa in the carriage,
AA'hilst Sir Charles and I rode on hoi-seback ; the children
(Tei'esc Avas then born) and their nurses Avere to foUoAV the
next da3', for the weather Avas boisterous, and the wat(_'rs of
the Polehevera Avere h i g h ; alas! Ave ought not to" have gone
at all on that day, for during the night it had rained tre]aen(l(jusl3'. T h e torrent of the Polehevera, Avhieh you
know, as Ave jJassed through it 3'cstci-da3', had not sufficient
water to reach our lioi^ses' k n e e s ; this stream, or rather
torrent, is subject to the most sudden and Adolent clianges :
having its rise amid the niountams of the Boghelle range,
it becomes, after storms, summer and winter, soenoi-mously
swollen, that no passage can be atteiii))ted across it, tUl it
falls; its bed, at this moiiK'ut drA', Diiglit after a thunderstorm be a sheet of foaming flood, mrire than a mile in
breadth. On reaeliiiig the ftm^dei's of the stream Ave found
it ]i!iieli more sv.-oUeu than Ave imagiued; the long, lofty,
and narroAV la-idge, spanning its AAater, slood like an island
ill Ihe middle of the stream, ^^'hilst ^ye hesitated, and
were, in ))oiut of fact, about to giA'e up our expedition,
a Signor Lirpaii, a geutlyiuau I knew, and who resided in
San j'ietro de Arena, rode up, sa3'iiig, ' You need not be
afraid, the passage over the bridge is qidte easy and safe,'
he consequently rode on, and as the main body of the torrent always runs under the numerous arches of the long
bridge, he easily rode through the Avater, over the road, and
gained the bridge. This induced us to foUow, especially as
the females said they Avere not at aU afraid.
" W e rode over and the carriage followed, and had just
gained the steep ascent of the inidgc, Avhen a roar like
thunder Avas heard, and the next instant the torrent of the
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Polehevera came thimdering down the valley with a A\all
of foam, and AA'ith the speed of the race-horse. To turn
the carriage Avas out of the question, as the bridge was but
barely the Avidtli of the A'ehicle; it Avas built by the
Durazzo family.
" ' Drive on, drive on,' said the unfortunate Signor
Lupati, spurring Ms horse into the stream, on the other
side of the bridge, thinking to" cross before the wall of
waters reached the spot. Vain hope : scarcely fom- 3-ards
from the bridge, Avhen the foaming stream struck against
the arches, making it rock to the foundation, and terrif3diig
the horses to such a degree, that AA-C took the laches from
the carriage. The unfortimate Signor Lupati, horse and
man, were overAvhelmed, and submerged, and were never
more seen, the torrent rushing hito the Mediterranean AAdth
a fury terrific to look at, opposing itseff to the lieaA-j' swell
then running in, and in the shock—casting its foam forty
feet into the air.
" We Avere all dreadftdly shocked at witnessing tlds terrible calamity: such events were not, however, of rare
recurrence, for not a season passes but riian3' UA'CS are sacrificed to the sudden fury of tliis dreadsd torrent. But
knoAving the unfortunate gentieman. and witnessing Ms
melancholy fate, rendered it infinitely more shocking, and
knoAving also tliEit no human power could give the sUghtest
assistance.
" Our situation Avas extremely critical. I was not exactly
afraid that the tune-honoured bridge Avould give AA-aA,' tiiough
it rocked hke a ship at sea, but the Avaters kept rising, and
the rain was beginning to faU heavity ; the carriage Avas a
light open vehicle, and afforded no slielter; the horses AA'ere
violent and unruly, and there appeared no chance of
escaphig from the bridge perhaps for tAvent3r-foiu' homs.
In this dilemma, we observed the people on the Avest shores
dragging up from the beach one of thek light fishing boats,
and then, Ufting it, they Carried it a considerable distance
up the stream. On the Avest side of the bridge, tiie torrent,
though it runs violently, stiU runs over no obstacles, so
that tAVO men, laiuiching the boat higher up, and havdng a
long Avarp attaohed, safely guided the boat up to the parapet
of the bridge. It was a long large boat, capable of holding us all, and the people having the Avarp ashore had it
in thek poAver to haul us to land; the horses, afterwards, were to be fastened,to the boat and made to SAA'im
ashore.
" M y wife and sister Avere not frightened; the thoughts
of remaining all night exposed to the inclemency of the
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Aveather terrified them much more than the passage in the
boat.
" Into the boat we got, that is, my Avife and sister. Sir
Charles and myself; the three servants Avere to come the
next trip with the horses.
" The man AA'IIO held the rope—for to use oars Avas out of
the question—then let the boat float across the stream
towards the Avest shore, not attempting to resist the fierce
current; but AA'hen just Avithin ten yards of the shore, a
huge boulder, hurled doAvn the stream by the first violence
of the torrent, struck the boat violent^, and the shock and
heel-over tlircAV Elese out; my A\-ife Avould have met the
same fate, but I had my hand round her Avaist, and hold of
the gunnel of the boat at the same time. The moment
Elese touched the water, a Avild shriek escaphig her dps,
Sk Charles tlircAv himself out of the boat and grasped her
garments; he was no SAvimmer, but he resolved to perish
Avitli her if he could not save her; fortunately they Avere
near the bank, and a shoal jetting out before them, Sir
Charles contrived to keep his legs and hold my poor sister
tiU the fishermen, running into the Avater, threw ropes over
them and dragged them on shore in a half-droAvned state.
A fcA'er of a severe kind foUoAved this untoAvard accident
to my sister, from Avldch she recovered in some degree,
though her constitution seemed to have received a shock,
Avliich did not exaetlv sliOAV itself then, further than by a
somcAA'hat tormenting cough.
" In the month of Ma3', hoAvever, Sir Charles and Elese
Avere married, and thinking change of scene and air Avould
remoA'e her cough and weakness, they Avent and passed a
fcAV months at Nice, then Aqui, and retiu-ned to Genoa,
]3reparatory to embarking for England; for Sir Charles
had receiA'cd letters requiring his presence in that country.
But Lady Wharton Avas not al <le to undertake the voyage ;
she expected to become a mother in a few months, and the
]Dli3'sicians consulted Avere decidedly against her attempting
the vo3'age. Sir Charles Avould have purchased a handsome villa on the coast for her, but I insisted on her
residing at our mansion in Sestri till her husband's return ;
and the love she bore to my amiable AAdfe made such a
residence, in some slight measure, compensate for the
baronet's absence.
" I Avas, at tlds time, embarked in a very lucrative commerce, in which Sir Charles had a share; my sister, as our
family resided almost entirely in Genoa, had tlds house to
herself.
" Whilst residing with Sir Charles Wharton at Aqui,
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Lady Wharton took into her service a 3'oung female of
great personal attractiDiis, excellent education, and very
superior manners for her station.
She called herself
Magdalene Caracci, said she Avas of a good family, but
that reduced circumstances had forced her to seek service.
Though she had no testimony of character to SIIOAV, but
offered herself unsupported, so much was my sister prepossessed by her appearance and her story, that she at once
took her as her oAAm especial attendant; and, uideed, Ave all,
Avheii Ave saAv her, were ready to congratulate Elese upon
the acquisition she had secured. My sister treated her
more as a companion than an attendant. She kept qidte aloof
from all the other domestics, chiefly remained in her mistress's room, reading to her during her periods of Aveakness and illness, so that Lady Wharton became greatly
attached to her.
" L a d y Wharton expected to be confined in the month of
December; she preferred the event taking place hi Sestri,
though I wished her to remove to Genoa. Sir Charles Avas
expected to arrive the first Aveek in the month.
" One night, the last day of November, I was roused in
the dead of night, by the arrival of a messenger from
Sestri. My sister, he said, Avas taken alarmingly iU, and
he had been sent for me and the family physican ; the
doctor had been summoned first, and had left for Sestri at
once. My Avife Avas greatly alarmed. I dressed hurriedly,
mounted a horse, and rode off for Sestri, leaving her to
foUoAv in the mornhig. Alas ! I never saAV my sister agam
in Ufe. A child Avas born, but the mother did not Uve
even to bless it. I cannot dAvell upon tlds terribly, fearfid
scene. Poor Elese Avas retiring to rest apparently as AveU
as usual, AAdien a terrible fit of coughing brought on spasms,
and just as the doctor arrived and received the poor babe,
she drcAV her last breath.
" The physician declared that the child had reached its
time, and was a fine, fuU-groAvn female infant.
" I A\-as deeply affected at this event: I loved my sister
tenderly; a nurse for the poor littie thing Avas procured,
but it Avas obUged to be reared by hand. Magdalene
Caracci implored, AviUi tears in her eyes, to be permitted
to take charge of it, AA'hich, of course, AA-as wilUngly
assented to, for until Sir Charles's return we could not
mterfere with the attendant selected by Ms unfortunate
Avife. Not, indeed, that any of my family objected to
Magdalene Caracci, all Ave ever saAV of her was unimpeachable ; she was certainly silent and reserved, the domestics
called her proud and haughty, and above her situation ;
E
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but she had ahvays appeared attentive and devoted to Lady
Wharton.
" Now comes the mysterious part of my story," continued the Signor Garetti. " We received a letter from Sir
Charles, stating that he Avould be Avitli us shortly, via
Hamburg, as affairs relative to his brother compelled him
to take that route. He felt deeply anxious about Ms wife,
and trusted he should, Avithout fail, be Avitli her before
Christmas—Ms letter to her, alas! I AA-OI not speak of it—
it AvasfriUof the fondest affection.
" Three days after receiving those letters, Magdalene
Caracci and the cliUd disappeared.
" The baby, its nurse, and herself slept in the. same
chamber m this mansion. That morning, not hearing any
stir in the room at a rather late liom-, the other domestics
Itnocked at the door, but no ansAver was returned ; finally
the door AA'as opened, and, to the amazement of tliose AVIIO
entered, the nurse Avas found buried in so profomid a
sleep, that they could not aAvake her—she had been dosed
with opium; but Magdalene Caracci and the child Avere
gone. I was summoned immechately; this fresh misfortune completely bcAAdldered and paralyzed me ; I sent,
hoAvever, to Genoa for an active officer of the police, and
set Mm and Ms agents upon this Magdalene Caracci's track,
for it Avas very evident that she had left the house during
the night, by a back door leading into the garden; but there
ended all trace, and no efforts on the' part of the police
officer cotdd gain the slightest intelligence of her or the
child. On the 18tli of December, Sir Charles Wharton
arrived, looking heart-broken and miserable : he had received my letters in Turin, Avliich had acquainted him AA'ith
the deplorable loss of his Avife; but noAV, as he eagerly
asked for his child, I *liacl to inflict a fresh and terrible
liloAv. He Avas complete^ })rostrated; but after a few da3's
of crushed spirits he revdved, and prepared to take the
most energetic means to discover his cliUd; he himself
went to Aqui to make inqukies concerning this Magdalene
Caracci, but in vain; he then wrote to the British Consul
at Naples, to search if such a person could be found there
aiisAveidng to the name and description of Magdalene, but
AA'as again baffled.
" One evening Ave were sitting together, Sir CharlesWharton's spirits completely prostrate, Ms mind shattered,
and his health visibly affected., I used every argument I
could think of to cheer Mm, for I did not yet despair of
finding Ms little lost one. I remarked to him, ' There
must be some object in this abduction of the child. This
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Magdalene' Caracci, in my opinion, has, from her first
entrance into your service, been playing some deep game ;
but for AA'liat object I cannot imagine. The love of gold
could have no part in her schemes.'
" ' Benedetto,' said Sir Charles, Avitli a sigh, ' I have
offered i;'l,000 for the restoration of my chUd, as 3'ou
knoAV, in all the continental papers ; and if money Avas her
object, she might at any time have absconded AAdth 1113'
beloA'ed Elese's JCAVCIS, Avortli more than that. W h e n she
disappeared Avitli the child, she took nothing m the Avorld
Avitli her, even left unclauned the handsome salary Elese
engaged to give her. She never received a portion of i t :
alAvays said, ' Let it be in your hands, inadame, I do not
require i t ; for everything is found me that I can deske.'
I n my opinion, she Avas a Avonian of a higher rank in Ufe
than Ave supposed her, though she endeavoured to hide her
knoAAdedge and manners as much as she could ; depend
upon it, her name is not Magdalene Caraccd.'
" I assented to this, because I l i a d long thought the name
a feigned one.
'• 'lAvished,' continued Sir Charles, 'before my departure for England, to speak to you upon the subject of 1113'brother J a m e s : you kiioAv I Avas uneas3' before I left,
respecting Mm and his affairs, and on my journe3' here I
crossed from London to H a m b u r g on p)urpose to judge
for myself. On reaching Hamburg, I learned that my
brother had dissoh'ed partnership AAdth the mercantile
house of Fripps, Holden, & Co., but that t h e k accounts
Avere still unsettled. M3' sister-in-laAV Avas on the pidiit of
being confined, and Uved ki a countiy house about half a
league from Hamburgh, but that 1113' brother Mmself Avas
in Italy. All this I heard from an old fr-iend, who had
been for many years settled in Hamburg. H e appeared
to Avish to say more, but seemed to hesitate. NOAV, 3'ou
must knoAV, my brother and I, from the period of our first
'separating to tiy our different fortunes, corresponded only
at long interA'als. James Wharton Avas a remarkably
handsome man, and fond of a life of pleasiu'e and excitement. I feared, at first, he had embraced a career he was
not adapted for, bid after a year or two he A^'rote me Avord
that he Uked his adopted profession, that it gave Mm
opportunities of seeing a good deal of the world, that he
had travelled all through Italy and Germany on mercantUe
bushiess; therefore it ^^as just the life he Uked, and he
was sure to prosper.
" ' Three or four 3'ears after this I was told my brother
had married a Miss Co^lan, daughter of a rich British
E 2
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merchant, IIOAV dead, and had received ^15,000 fortune
Avith her ; in fact, he Avrote to tell me so, and I congratulated
him, and Avished him every prosperity.
" ' Finding my old friend in IPamburg hesitating, and
yet, apparently, Avishing to tell me something, I pressed him
hard ; and then he told me that my brother and his Avife
lived most unhappily, that there Avere reports that he had
married an ItaUan lady in Italy, of great beauty, others
said h e Avas this Italian beauty's enraliere servaiite, hut it
was very Avell knoAvn that they travelled through Italy
together; that tlds, reaching his Avife's ears, rendered her
Ufe miserable.
" ' This account annoyed me, and fretted me exceedingly.
I did not beheve that he could be so base as to marry tAvo
Avomen, but thought it not unlikely that he Avas unfaithful
to Ms marriage voAV. I set out to visit my sister-in laAV,
but arrived just an hour after her confinement. She Avas
extremely ill, and quite incapable of seeing any one for
several days, so, inquiring Avliere I might be likely to
find my brother, and being told he Avas in Milan, I left
Hamburgh. Deeply anxious to reach Genoa, I travelled
rapidly to Milan, and inquired at a certain bank for my
brother's residence; he had been in Milan, but Avas gone
on to Venice. By making inqukies and employing a very
clever cicerone, I discovered that my brother hacl left MUan
in a travelhng chariot by post, and that a lady and female
attendant accompanied him. Thus the report I heard at
Hambm-g A\'as confirmed. I felt exceedingly shocked and
distressed, but anxious to rejoin my beloved and, alas! IIOAV
diK'ply-lamented Elese, I hurried on here, httle imagiidng
the aAA'ful calamity it Avas God's Avill to afflict me with.
" ' I shall return at once to England,' continued Sir
Charles, ' but I Avish 3^011 to discover, if you can, by Avriting
to Venice to j'oiir correspondent there, AA'IIO this female
Avith my brother is. I intend, according to Avliat I hear,
to offer his unfortunate and deserted Avffe an asylum in
England for herself and child.'
" I promised my brother-in-law to do all I could, in this
affair, and some days afterAvards he left for England, leaving agents and dkections, and offeruig ample roAvards for
any discovery of his lost child. I also never ceased in my
inqukies. Rather more than three years passed over,
nothing satisfactory turning up about the lost child or
Magdalene Caracci. At one time I thought I had got a
trace, but Avas deceived. All I could learn concerning
James Wharton was, that he had visited Padua and
Venice, with a very beautiful Avoman, travelluig with him
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as Ms wife, that they lived in great luxury, but saw no
company, and that they qidtted Veidce for Rome and
Naples. As I said, rather more than tliree years passed
over, Avlieii I received a letter from Sir Charles, dated
Conio, in AVMCII he merely said, ' My unfortunate brother
and his Avife are both dead, from mahgnant fever, they have
left a fine little gkl, nearly four years old; I refrain from
particulars till I see 3'ou.'
" Ten da3's afterwards the baronet arrived, AA'ith a nurse
and the Utile girl Ms niece.
" We Avere aU exceedingly rejoiced to see this kindhearted, generous relation, and the lovely Utile girl, his
niece. Sir Charles Avas in very IOAV spkits; he had sufl'ered
a great deal, the death of Ms brother and his Avife had
deeply affected Mm. My tAvo Uttle girls Avere in raptiu'cs
Avith little Mary, and my AA'ife insisted on haA'ing the care
of her."
CHAPTER VII,
" AETEE some days, when Sir Charles had a Uttle recovered
Imnself, he took an opportunity of spealdng to me in
private.
" ' I wish,' commenced the baronet, Avith a sigh, ' to
leave little Mary with you for a year or tAvo—I shaU not
return to England for more than that space of time; but
first let me tell 3'ou the strange and unaccountable events
that preceded and foUoAved my misguided brother's death,
events AvMch have strangely perplexed and boAA'ddered my
mind, and raised hopes in my breast I dread to indidge.
" ' In the first place, then,' continued the baronet, ' you
must knoAV that Mary is not my idece.'
" ' Not your mece !' I exclaimed, in the greatest astonishment.
" ' No,' he returned, and then, Avith a sigh, added, ' I
must tell you everything, so that you may understand aU,
and thus be able to advise and consult AAdth me upon this
mysterious affak.
" ' About five Aveeks ago, I received a letter fr-om the
friend I mentioned to you that I had in Hamburg.
" ' He merely said, ' I regret to have to tell you that your
brother is dangerously ill in Milan, not expected to live;
Mrs.,Wliarton, notwithstanding the cruel treatment she has
received, has left Hamburg to nurse Mm.'
" ' I instantly departed from England, and travelhng
through Germany and SAvitzerland reached MUan, and
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looking for the address sent me by my Hambiu'g frdend,
I anxiously proceeded to the mansion denoted.
" ' It was in the Corso di Porta Romano. But my
brother, by the advice of his physician, had left Milan and
taken a villa on the borders of the Lake of Come ; the lady
of the mansion looked a very obliging person, so I begged
her to give me some information concerning my brother.
" ' Yoiu- brother,' said the landladj'; ' indeed, yes.' ' HOAV
long has he been dl ?' I mquked.
" ' Oh, a considerable time, signor; lie Avas taken ill of
the mahgnant fever of the marshes at Buffalora, Avldch was
raging terribly some months ago : but he Avas not very bad
when he and his lady arrived here, but it came on much
Averse, from neglect and too Idgh living, and then assumed
a ver)' severe form.' ' How long ago, signora, is it since
Mrs. V/harton came h e r e ? ' 'Oh, three months ago,
signer.'
" ' Tlds satisfied me that the female Avith him could
not be his AA-ife. ' Pardon me,' said I, risking a question,
' Was his Avife an English Avonian ? '
" ' The Signora Betio, the OAvner of the mansion, looked
surprised at me, sa3diig, ' Do 3'Ou not knoAv that 3'our
brother's wife is an Italian, and a A'ery beautiful Avoman,
and most fascinating; and that they have a loA'ely little
girl, about three 3'ears old, or more, perhaps ? '
" ' I said I had not seen my brother for some years, and
thanldiig the landlad3', and procuring the dkections from
her AA'here to find my brother's residence near Come, I left
Milan, greatl3' disgusted and annoyed, • and Avondering
Avliat had become of my brother's lawful and unfortunate
Avife.
" ' On reaching C'eiiio, late that evening, I inquked of
the landlord of the mn hoAV far it Avas to the Villa Baradella.
" ' Oh, you can reach the villa, signer,' said the landlord, ' in a boat, in less than an hour, by crossing the lake,
but by land it AA'ill occupy you nearly foiu' hours.'
" ' I engaged a boat, therefore, for the next mornkig, and
Avitli a A-er3' anxious mind I left the quay about nine
o'clock, hi aboat Avitli an aAA'idng, and pulled by four men.
It Avas A'ery hot, but at any other time I should have been
in raptures AA'ith this enchanting lake—its pellucid Avaters
and its gorgeous scenery—but my mind Avas so pre-occupied
that I saAV none of the beauties around me. *
" ' The Villa Baradella was on the very shore of the lake,
nearly opposite to the -vdla of PUny the Elder. I landed
under a handsome pavilion, and as I ascended the steps to
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the terrace, a servant came from the house to meet me. I
guessed, from the man's countenance, that my brother
must be ver3' bad indeed; therefore, I inquked how the
Signer Wharton was, with a feeUng that the answer would
be cUstressing.
" ' There is no hope, signer,' retmned the domestic, in
Itahan, ' even that he wiU hve tMough the day.'
" ' I am the Signor Wharton's brother,' said I. While
speaking I observed a tall female figm-e in a mantle, Avith a
long veil over the head, reaching nearly to the feet, leave
the house through a saloon Avindow, that opened to the
ground, lead.ing by the hand a beautiful Uttle girl, between
three and four years old; they passed on, the female Avithout lookmg toAvards me, entered the pavihon budt over the
waters of the lake. ' The Signor Wharton's child, I
suppose ?' said I to the man, as he preceded me into the
house.
" ' Si, signor.'
" 'And the lady?' I continued,
" ' The child's governess, signer,' returned the man.
" ' Is Mrs. Wharton here ?' I demanded, as the domestic
showed me into the saloon.
" ' Yes, signor, but she has caught the fever, and is qidte
insensible. I Avill send the doctor to you, signor, for 3'ou
had better not enter the sick chamber.'
" ' I have no fear,' I repUed, ' and my duty and affection
rec^idre my presence in my brother's chamber; but I will
see the doctor first, as it might agitate my brother to see me
suddenly.'
" ' The man bowed, and left the room. I paced the
chamber, shocked and grieved; my brother dying; Ms wife,
whether the ItaUan or Ms lawful Avife, I could not sa\', also
hi danger.
" 'Presently the door opened, and a very gentlemanly
signor entered the room, and introduced himself as the
physician.
" ' I am sorry, signer,' said he, when I made Mm aAvare
who I was, for the domestic did not do so, ' I am sorry I
can give you no earthly hope ; indeed, the Signor Wharton
can scarcely live out the day, perhaps not an hour.'
" ' G o o d God!' I exclaimed, 'this is terrible. Is he
sensible ?'
" 'At times, signor; very short intervals of qmet; the
spasms are fearful.'
" ' How long has Mrs. Wharton been attacked ?' I
questioned.
" ' She was ill and weak when she arrived here, signor.
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" ' All,' said I to myself,' then this poor lady is his true
Avife ; ten to one but tlds governess is Ms Italian mistress.'
" ' The doctor continued : ' I Avished in her weak state to
prevent her entering the room, but she msisted on seeing
her husband. When I informed your brother she had
arriA'ed, he seemed greatly shocked, and in the midst of a
terrible attack of spasms, implored me not to let her in.
' She Avill catch this fever and die,' he said; and then as he
recovered a little, he added, ' Tell the governess to keep
AAdth the child in the pavihon, and on no account to come
near the house.'
" ' He had scarcely concluded speaking, before his
affectionate and unfortunate Avife rushed into the room, and
tlircAv herself almost in hysterics on the bed, taldng his
hand m hers, and Aveeping bitterly.
" ' Your brother fainted; I had Mrs. Wharton carried to
another chamber, and the next morning she Avas in a high
fever, and is noAV insensible ; still she may recover.'
" ' And the governess ? ' I inquked, with some hesitation,
• does she visit my brother's chamber ?'
I kncAV not
AA'hether the doctor guessed or knoAV the real state of the
case or not, but he looked me seriously in the face, as he
said, ' Nothing can exceed the attention of the signora;
night and day she is unceasing in her attention to both Mr.
and Mrs. Wharton.'
" I s Mrs. Wharton conscious of her attention?' I
questioned.
" ' N o , signor, returned the physician, ' she lie's in a
perfectly dreaming, quiet state ; suffers no pain.'.'
" ' I then requested the doctor to prepare my brother for
my presence, and he left the room. In five minutes more I
Avas summoned to the sick chamber.
" • With a feeling of awe and deep regret that thus we
Avere to meet after jea.YS of separation, and that this meeting Avas, alas ! to be oidy the prelude to a final separation, I
entered the room.
" ' The chamber Avas lofty and large ; the rays of Ught
through the tAvo great AA'hidoAvs being subdued and softened
b3' a projecthig verandah and Venetian blinds; scarcely an
article of furniture Avas alloAved in the room; it Avas kept
as cool and airy as possible. My eyes first rested on the
simple couch on AA'MCII rechned my unfortunate brother;
he lay on his back, his face rigid, pale, and haggard; the
eyes closed, the broad massive forehead Avliite as snoAV, to
which his thick clustering dark hak, Avorn long, showed in
strange contrast.
" ' I paused close by the bed, almost choldng with
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emotion, the tears steaUng doAAai my cheeks like burning
drops, for I saAV at once that the destroyer's hand hovered
over his noble broAV.
" ' I could scarcely beheve I beheld James Wharton, one
of the handsomest men of Ms day, and then but eight and
twenty.
" ' Presently he opened his eyes, and they rested on me ;
he shook—the very couch shook AA'ith the emotion he
seemed to feel. ' Charles,' said he, in a IOAV, trembhng
A'oice, motioning Avitli his hand for the doctor to leave us ;
and then, as I seized his Avasted hand and pressed it to my
lips, though he struggled to take it aAvay, he contmued,
' Charles, do you come to forgive me ? I have deeply
wronged you'—and he groaned bitterl3'.
" ' Not me, James,' said I, AAdth deep emotion, ' not
me;—but do not give Avay to such hitense suffering; think
of your Avife and child.'
" ' CliUd!' he repeated, Avitli a terrible start, and turning
half round,—' I have no cliild,—oh God, God!' he exclaimed, ' thou art just;' his features altered fearfidlA', as
he grasped my hand, as I stood shocked and amazed at
his Avords. ' Hear me,' said he, ' hfe is ebbing fast—fast.
The child hi this house is'—the noise of a door opening
caused him to pause and raise Ms eyes towards the sound
-—I did the same, and Avas startled at vieAving a taU female,
covered from head to foot hi a long ved; it Avas the same
figure I had seen with the child. I could not see a single
feature, but she at once tiu'iied roiuid and closed the side
door by Avliich she had entered the room, and disappeared;
a cry of agony escaped my brother's dps; he Avas in a
terrible fit of spasms; I rung the beU Avith Adolence, and
the physician entered the rocm hurriedly, and approaching
the bed, said, ' Ah, I thought so, the excitement has
hastened the event, he is dead.'
" ' I Avas boAvildered, confounded, ' Good God !' I exclauned, ' dead,' and I gazed at my brother's face, Avliich
lay as it were in a haze. But the Avdl of God Avas accomplished, I had no longer a brother.
" ' Stunned by this sudden bloAV—I call it sudden, because
it Avas not so immediately expected—and the AVords he
had uttered, m3' mdid became excited to an extraordinary
degree. My brother had denied Ms clidd: he must,
thought I, as I returned to another room, have been
Avandering in his mind ; there could be no meaning in the
Avords, ' I have no child here.'
" ' After a short time, the doctor came into the saloon, he
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sat doAvn. ' There is no chance, I fear,' said he, ' of Mrs.
Wharton Uving, she has altered much M,a few hours.'
" ' This is very terrible,' I rephed, ' husband and AAdfe
the same da3'.' ' I do not say she AviU die to day,' continued the doctor, ' but I mean all chance of recovery is
gone. Will you come and see her? she is in no pain, and
looks serene and quiet, though much Avasted, and her eyes
are constantly closed.'
" ' I proceeded to -the chamber, Avhere my sister-hi-laAV
lay; two female attendants were in the room, one a middleaged Englishwoman, highly respectable, Avho had come
AA'ith Mrs. Wharton fi-om Hamburg. I had never before
seen my sister-in-laAV, and Avith a painful feeUng of
curiosity and much emotion I let my eyes rest upon her
face. It was a very interesting one, though pale as death
and terribly Avasted; but in health she must have been
handsome: for the features Avere perfect, and the long
tresses of her rich broAvn hair fine as silk. She had a
high, beautiful forehead, and her broAvs finely arched.
" ' She lay perfectly still, breathing like an infant, Mrs.
Hudson, her attendant, every IIOAV and then moistening
her hps ; but it Avas, alas ! very CAddent that she was Avasting away most rapidly.
' " W i t h a sigh, I retired from the chamber, requesting
my sister-in-law's attendant Avoiild give me five minutes of
her tune.
•' ' The servants had placed refreshments on the table,
but I requked none; my mind was too miserable and my
thoughts too overpowered to think of food.
" ' Presently Mrs. Hudson entered the room. She looked
A'ery distressed and much moved; she had hved Avith her
mistress long before her marriage; • and to see her thus
cut off—sacrificing herself for an ingrate;'—she cheeked
herseh" and sat down, the tears running over her cheeks.
'• • I am aware, Mrs. Hudson,' I commenced, ' of the
cause of my sister-in-law's unhappiness ; but we Avill not
speak of that noAv; Ave are no longer his judges; but
AAdiose is the little gkl I saAv here Avith the governess ? '
" ' Governess !' repeated Mrs. Hudson, in a tone of bitter
scorn; 'but it is not my business — I beg pardon, Mr.
Wharton; but surely 3'ou don't mean your OAVU blessed
little niece, the s-\\-eetest child that ever breathed—though
they have taught it thek own language.'
" ' Ah,' said I, mentally, ' I thought so ; my brother's
mind was wanderhig Avhen he disowned his child. Then
how comes the child, Mrs. Hudson, to speak Italian, and
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not EngUsh; its mother, siu-ely, taught it her OAVU
language ? '
" ' Bless me, sir, the child Avas taken fr-om my poor
mistress when it Avas scarcely ten raonths old; and Mr.
Vliarton has had it reared somcAvhere in this country ever
sdice. We never saAV the dear chUd tiU we came here, ten
da3'S ago: my mistress could scarcely beheve it Avas her
OAvn child, at first: it's not like her, certainly, sk, except
in the eyes—more like its father; and indeed it's very hke
you.'
" - Could you bring me the cMld, Mrs. Hudson ; I long to
see my little niece ? '
" • Certainly, sir; one of the Avomen shall go to the pavilion for it, for it sleeps there with madame.' Mrs. Hudson
pronomiced the Avord madame with a toss of her head and
a most contemptuous look.
' ' ' All this is very strange, and indeed mysterious,' I soliloquized, as Mrs. Hudson left the room. ' There is
evidently some mystery about the child.' I remembered
that Mrs. Wharton Avas confined about three and a half
years ago, Avhdst I Avas hi Hamburg. "What could induce
my brother to take Ms chdd from his neglected AAdfe, and
cause it to be reared by Ms mistress ? Altogether, the aft'air
Avas obsciu'e and mysterious. My position also Avas a
peculiar one. What Avas I to do Avitli this ItaUan woman ?
As I paced the room backAvards and forAvards, I obsei^ved
that it grcAv extremely dusk, and, Ufting the Venetian
bUnds, I found the sun was near setting, and that a
thunder-storm Avas gathering over the lake.
" ' Mrs. Hudson soon returned Avitli the Uttle gkl. It
Avas in sooth a lovely child. I felt a strange sensation
creep over me, as I gazed into its large ancl Avonderfrdly
beautiful dark eyes. The little girl looked earnestly into
my face and shook back her Uttle curls; the perspkation
ran from my forehead. I thought her the Uving model of
Elese, Was it fancy that acted so powerfidly upon me ?
but you yourself, Benedetto, remarked the likeuess—
indeed, you all remarked it the moment you saw the cMld.
" ' Bless me, she is very hke you, sir;' said Mrs. Hudson,
' though it has its mother's eyes too.'
" ' 'Then Mrs. Wharton's eyes are dark?' said I.
" ' Oh, yes, sir, large and qmte black; beautiful C3'es she
had; and the baby had its mother's eyes when it first saAv
the light; and we remembered it from the eyes more than
anytMng else.'
" ' Then the child, no doubt, is my niece,' said I thoughtfuUv.
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" ' Lord bless us, sir,' said Mrs. Hudson, ' whose else ? I
hope 3'OU did not think it Avas madame's.'
" ' I started at Mrs. Hudson's words, and again a confusion of ideas eroAvded into my brain. The dear chdd kept
earnestly regardkig me; she seemed p)leased Avith my fondness. I kissed and petted her, and spoke to her in Italian,
and she answered me very SAveetly. Mrs. Hudson evidently
did not understand Italian, so I said, ' What is your name,
my love ?'
" ' Mary,' said the child, ' Mary IMagdalene.' Good
God! lioAv I started at the name. I felt all my blood rush
to my head.
" ' Mrs. Hudson heard the name, for she unmediately
said the chdd Avas christened Mary, and had no such
heathenish name as Magdalene.
" ' Magdalene was a common Italian name ; but a chord
was touched that -vibrated through my whole frame ' And
Avhere, Mary, dear, is your mamma, now ? '
" ' The chdd looked seriously into my face, saying, ' My
mamma is in the pavihon.'
" ' Mrs. Hudson, though not understanding Itahan, stdl
caught the Avord mamma.
" ' Oh, sir, the poor chdd has been taught to call
madame, mamma; but, please God, she Avdl learn differently, noAv, and also to speak her poor mother's language.'
" ' Kissing the dear chdd, I let Mrs. Hudson take her
aAvay, Avldlst I remained in profound thought.
" ' The doctor had crossed the lake to Como, but would
be back, he said, very early in the morning. There Avas
nothing he could do for Mrs. Wharton; the fever had
passed off. She Avas dydig from exhaustion; it was impossible to get her to take nourishment.
" ' I took a glass of Aviiie and a biscuit, and retired to a
room prepared for ni<>, facing the lake. The night Avas
intensely hot; and now and then a flash of lightning
gleamed over the dark Avaters, illumining the scene without for a brief moment.
" ' I felt no desire for sleep, and kept pacing the room,
AAdth the AAdndoAvs Avide open; there Avas not a breath of
air, but the storm Avas heaving—and about mididght it
burst over the lake, AAdth a grandeur and power terrible to
hear, but sublime to look upon. The storm-gust rushed
across the lake, and the lightning seemed to rest upon its
Avaters, so prolonged and repeated Avere the flashes, wlidst
the waves were driven Ulie snoAv-drifts hito the ak. The
opposite shore was lit up clear as noon-day, as far as
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distinctiveness of outline Avent; whilst the deep blue of the
lightning tinged the AvlioIe scene, as if vicAved through one
of Claude Lorraine's glasses.
" ' But those lake storms are of short duration. A deluge
of rain fell, the Avind instantly lulled, the thunder rolled
aAvay in the distance, and before an hour had elapsed tlnj
moon burst forth through the masses of cloud, and threw a
flood of quiet, sih'ery light over the still uneasy Avaters of
the lake, though they Avere rapidly recoA'ering the calm,
mirror-hke surface. A deUcious coolness came over the
before-heated atiiiosphere, that revived my spirits wonderfully. Still I could not sleep. So, sittmg doAA'u by the
•window, I gazed out over the wide Avaters spread before
me.
" ' Even disturbed and troubled as I was, I could not vicAV
the scene before me unmoved. The great masses of thundercloud were still hanging over the high land, behind the
quaint toAver of the Baradella ; flashes of Ughtning still
gleamed over the lake ; the instant after, contrasted by the
bright moon's rays, and then again a mass of dark silveredged cloud passed over the lummar3', and aU became involved in shadow. I t Avas noAV nearly three o'clock in the
morning. I throAV off my coat, determined to lie down for
an hour or tAvo; AA'hen, in a briUiant gleam of moonlight, I
beheld a small boat, puUed by one man, come out fr'om the
deep) shadoAV cast over the waters by the paAdUon ; and, to
my great surprise, I beheld a female, wrapped in a dark
mantle, seated in the stern sheets.
" ' Surprised at seeing a boat AA'ith a female condng out
from the landing-place of the villa, at that hour, I kept
my eyes fixed upon it, and as the fuU moon was at this
moment shuiing as bright as day, the boatman's face was
clearly visible ; I coulcl tell every feature ; he was a young
man. The boat had to pass across my -Avindow; I let the
Venetian bhiid fall, but stiU gazed steaddy tMough its folds
upon the female, for somehoAV I fancied it was the Italian
the child called mother. She had the hood of her mantle
draAATi partly over the head, but as the man puUed out
from the shore, she turned, and, pushing back the hood,
gazed eainestly up at the mansion. I fell back, Avitli an
exclamation of profound amazement. INIerciful heavens !
am I sleeping or Avaking, I mentally exclauned; I felt I
became pale as death. Tearing aside the blinds, I gazed
out AAdth an intense eagerness, but all Avas dark, and involved in gloom; a vast mass of cloud covered the Avhole
vault above, but a vivid flash of lightning, for an instant,
gleamed over the Avaters. I could see the boat, the man
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puUing vigorously across the lake. I shouted aloud in my
excitement, ' Magdalene, Magdalene Caracci, in the name
of God, return,' I paused and listened, all was so still that
the sound of the man's oars in the roUocks, fell distinctly
on the ear. I Avas bcAAdldered. W a s I the slave of my
OAAn' heated brain, disturbed by recent events and Avant of
repose ? The perspiration streamed from my forehead, for
I could have SAVOI-U, that Avlieii the female turned her face
towards the villa, and I gazed doAvii upon that pale beautiful face. I could have staked my existence that I beheld
the remarknlile features of the mysterious Magdalene
Caracci. H a s t d y riutting on my garments, I hurried doAA'n
stairs ; there Avas no stir in the house, the chamber occupied
bA' the d3'ing Mrs. Wharton being in another Aving of the
vdlla.
" ' I entered the saloon, and throwing open the AvindoAV,
jumped out on the terrace'—I scarcely kncAV AA'liat I did. I
thought only of JMagdalene Caracci. I AA'as satisfied it Avas
her. I ran to the Uttle quay, AA'here I had landed some
hours back', and where I had observed a small pleasureboat, about fourteen feet long; it Avas stiU there, fastened
by a chain, but no oars. I looked about me, and seeing a
sliod close b3^, I Aveiit there, and I found oars and sads.
Taking a pair of oars, I leaped into the boat, thinking of
onty one thing—the pursuit of Magdalene Caracci. I cast
oft' the chain, and seizing the oars, pulled off, with all my
strength, in the dkection I considered the boat Avas
gone.
" ,' I stood up first to see if I could discover any traces,
but the heavens Avere again dense, and another thunder
storm Avas sailing over the l a k e ; still I pulled on for the
opposite shore. I can pull a good oar, fcAv Oxford men
that cannot, and I Avas a strong man.
I n tAventy minutes,
as I stood up to look before me, a bluiding flash of Ughtning burst out from the cloud overhead, and the peal of
thunder that foUoAved Avas so astounding, so appalUng, that
I fell back upon the bench, for an instant bcAAdldered ; the
crash of all man's engines of Avar, discharged at the same
moment, Avas child's foll3' to the stunning rattle of lieaA'en's
OAVU artillery,
Flash after flash, and peal after peal
foUoAved, ancl' then came the roar of the storm's gust right
doAvn the lake, sporting Avith the Avater and tossing it into
the air. One oar Avas torn from my hands, so lightning
like Avas the blast in its rapidity; the boat spun round, and
heeled over till she half filled, and then dashed on before
the Avild gale, like a scared sea-ldrd.
" ' I could do aotMng but steer the boat, AAdth one of the
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oars I still grasped, dead before the gale. You know Avhat
lake storms are, terrible and brief; they expend t h e k fury
in a foAV moments, but often times, Avith certain winds,
these storms folloAV one another Avith uncommon rapidity
and continue for hours.
" ' I n ten minutes I Avas driven ashore, close to the walls
of a magnificent villa residence. I gaA'e the boat a pull
up, for there is little disturbance of tlie water on the lake
of Coiiio; and then I turned along the shore, thinking the
boat I Avas in pursuit of must, of coiu'se, have been also
driven on land ; but I Avas at once stopped by the terrace
Avails of a mansion, that projected considerably into the
deep Avaters of the lake. Daylight was rapidly advanciiig,
the storm's gust had passed on, and the sky Avas lireakiug
again into masses.
" ' I returned to the boat, the Avmd had totall3r ceased ;
so, AAdth my one oar, I pushed out once more, and sculled
past the Avails of the villa. This Adlla I afterwards learned
Avas the most splendid on the lake, and called the villa
Odaleschi.
The shore here rose into a lofty Avooded Idll;
a splendid waterfall tumbling over a succession of vast
rocks, and falling into the lake, with considerable -vdolence
and uproar.
" ' I could see no sign of a small boat an3'Avliere, though
daylight rendered every object cUstinct; but coming dovvn
the lake Avere several picturesque boats, Avitli their striped
aAvnings and lofty, narrow sails of different colours; they
Avere market-boats from the Adllages, to Como.
" ' I iioAv began to think IIOAV my strange absence AAOULI
amaze all at the villa. I had been so absorbed in the idea
that I Avas pursuing Magdalene Caracci, the stealer of m3child, and that this child Avas again found in the little giid
I Avas induced to believe my niece, that I forgot everythkig
else. Scud back across the lake, AA'hich was,full IAVO miles
broad at this part, I could not, for I AA'as t k e d and exhausted ; to pursue my search after Magdalene was also
out of the question; Avhen the sight of a floating piece of
Avood attracted my attention. I t Avas the oar I had lost;
I picked it up, quite pleased, for I was fatigued with the
exertion of scidlmg across; and in less than a quarter of
an hour I Avas back under the AvaUs of the pavdion. I t
was then nearly six o'clock, but I did not see any one up
about the place ; I fastened the boat, went in again through
the window, and Avas proceeding to my chamber, when I
encountered one of the female domestics.
" ' She seemed sur]Drised at seemg me up. I inquked
hoAV ]\Irs. Wharton w a s ; she said in the same state.
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' I begged her to go to the pavilion, AA'here the child
and her governess slept, to see if the latter Avere there.
" ' T h e Avoman looked astonished, repeating the AVord
' there.' ' Oh, yes, signor, she is there. She and the
child and one of the female domestics have slept there
ever since the Signora Wharton arrived.'
" ' I doubt, nevertheless,' I replied,' if she is there noAV;'
for, in my OAvn mind, I set doAA'ii the governess and Magdalene Caracci as one and the same person.
" ' The AA'oman looked dicredulous, but said she AA'ould
see. I saAV her cross the terrace and proceed to the
pavilion, and I heard her knocking at the door. Presently
she came running back, looking frightened; and, seeing me
at the windoAV, she said,-—•
" Y o u are right, signor, the signora is not there; the
child is fast asleep ; the servant slept in another room,
and did not hear a stir in the night.'
" ' I IcrfcAV such Avas the case,' I repUed ; ' I saAvher cross
the lake- in a small boat, pulled by one man, about tAvo
o clock this morning.'
" ' INIadonna ! signor, can that be possible ? ' said the girl;
' I must go and tell the child's English nurse, for the
little girl AA'IU be frightened.'
" ' I should, m3- dear friend,' continued Sk Charles, ' prolong my story to a most tiresome length, Avere I to tell you
minutely all that occurred during the next ten days. I
must therefore be more brief
" ' My unfortunate sister-in-law died the tlikd day,
Avithout recovering the poAA'er of speech, but, nevertheless,
regained the use of her senses. She understood Avliat A\-as
said to her by IMrs. Hudson; and Avhen she Avas told I Avas
in the mansion, she evinced intense eagerness to communicate Avitli me. I sat by her bedside, holding one of
her poor Avasted hands; but she, some hours before she
died, made signs that she Avished to Avidte something.
'•' A sheet of paper AA-as giA'cn her, and a pencil; and,
Avitli a trembhng hand, supported by her faithful attendant, she AA'rote, ' Oh, be a father to my child! ' and
then, though on the point of faulting, she added,—
" ' The cliild is mine; call her Mary, and no other name ;
God bless her!' and then she fainted. In three hours she
Avas dead.
' " T h e amazement of all the household at the disappearance of the Signora Magdalene—they kncAv her by
no other name, for they Avere all liked at Como—was very
great indeed. She took notldng Avith her, neither did she
leave any letter, paper, or document, Avhereby I could trace
a I -
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her. I paid several fishermen to pull along the shores of
tiie lake to try and trace the fugitive. Strange to say, a
small boat was found, about two miles beloAv the villa
OdalescM, Avith a pak of oars ; but the boat turned out to
belong to a gentleman's vdla within half-a-mde of us, and
Avas supposed to have broken from its moormgs. We coulcl
hear of no one missing in the vicimty; therefore, though I
felt satisfied that the boat was the same I p)ursued, still Ave
could not trace the boatman or Ms companion.
" ' My mind Avas completely bcAvildered. Mrs. Hudson
persisted there could be no mistake about the chdd; the
mother, also, on her death-bed, declared the Uttle gkl to be
hers. What coidd I say or do ? but let the cMld be Avliose
it may, I vowed to love it as a father—for I stdl, agauist
all these beAvddering ckcumstances, beheve that Mar3' is
my chdd,—the clidd of my lamented and dearly-loved
Elese. From my OAvn troubled state of mind I Avas forced
to rouse myself, to perform the last sad duties to my unfortunate brother and his spouse. I had them both
interred in the strange antique church of San Fedale, in
Como.
" • On pa3'ing certain sums to the clergy, and going
through some prescribed forms, I also einplo3^ed the sbiid
of Como to institute some inqukies after Magdalene
.Caracci; but they failed, though I doubt much AA'hether
they exerted themselves.
" ' I Avas greatly surprised to find neither papers nor
letters of any consequence amongst my brother's effects.
A couple of hundred pounds Avas all his desk contained.
Having paid all the servants, and settled AAdth the oivner
of the villa for a tAvelve-month's rent, I left the pl;-tcc,
Avith Mrs. Hudson and the dear child, AVIIO began, very
quickly, to eA'ince an affection for me.
" ' After staying a foAv days at Mdaii, and a fevv' more at
Turin, I came on here ; and IIOAV, Benidetto, Avliat tlunk
you of my narrative ? Do you think jiary is 1113- chdd or
my niece?'"
CHAPTEii VIII.
'• I had listened very attentively," continued [the Signet
Garetti, " to Sir Charles Wharton's narrative ,every Avord
of wMch was impressed upon my memory, and I felt
satisfied, putting all the circumstances together, that this
Magdalene Caracci had forced herself into tiie service of
Lady Wharton for the express x^urpose of steahng her
child.
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" The motive for tMs action was not so easy to discover;
but I also felt convinced, mystified as the poor child's
birth was, that, nevertheless, she Avas Sir Charles
Wharton's chdd, and not his niece ; and I told lihn so.
" He was rejoiced. ' I shaU always feel myself her father,'
said the baronet, ' and wdl act the father to her ; stiU I do
not think, for many reasons, that it AA'dl do, Avithout some
proof, to produce her to the Avorld as mj daughter, after
the death-bed declaration of my lamented sister-in-laAv.
" ' There is stdl a dark cloud enveloping the Avhole affak ;
for what became of Mrs. Wharton's child if Mary is my
daughter?' However, Captain de Courcy, not to Aveary
you with frirther arguments on this subject, Avhich will not
in the least enUghten you, or clear aAvay the mystery,
Sk Charles a Aveek afterAvards departed for Hamburg, to
Avind up his brother's affairs; hoAV he settled them I cannot
inform 3'ou; he remains silent upon that subject, merely
stating -to me that he had closed the account.
" You noAv knoAV our dear Mary's history; not a single
incident through the lapse of years has occurred to tMow
a Ught upon the past. Mrs. Hudson, Mary's alfectionate
nurse, died tAvo years ago, in England, protestmg to the
last that Mary Avas, unquestionably. Sir Charles Wharton's
OAvn lawful niece. I have nothing more to add; what
think you of this certauily singular narrative ? "
" That it is perplexing and mysterious, certainly," said
Captaki de Courcy, "but it only renders my love and
devotion to the dear girl ten-fold greater. I suppose she
is fully acquainted with her OAvn history ? "
" Yes," returned the Genoese ; " Sir Charles, about tAvo
years ago, related to her aU the circumstances I have just
detailed to A'OU. At first Mary's affectionate heart felt
shocked; she had forgotten aU the early part of her life ;
and, reared Avith tender care m England, she had soon
ceased to speak the ItaUan language as her natural tongue,
though she still retained her perfect knoAvledge of it. But,
aslremarked, it greatly grieved her affectionate heart, and
indeed preyed upon her mind, and probably hijured her
health; which induced the baronet to send her out to
spend the winter Avith us, hoping that change of air and
scene, AAdth the society of her early coaipanions, Avould
reUeve her "mind, and dissipate her sad thoughts ; and, I
feel rejoiced to sa3', she has quite recovered. NOAV let me
congratulate you, my dear young friend, on havuig gained
as pure and loving a heart as ever beat in a maiden's
bosom."
" I trust that a life of devotion," said, De Courcy, " if
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it pleases God that our union takes' place, Avdl prove my
appreciation of her beauty and her amiabdity. You wdl
be surprised, my dear sir, to hear that to a certain extent
there is a strong resemblance in our Mstory, for I am
myself very imperfectly informed as to my real bkth.
Sir John Acton took me under his protection, Avhen in
Ireland; he discovered me in an old mansion under the
care of an aged dependent; he told me I was the son of
a beloved friend, and tiiat he would educate, protect, and
proAdde for me. I was educated in the coUege of Sienna,
and afterwards placed, by Sir John, in the Neapohtan
naAy. He has never enhghtened me further on the subject
of my birth, but has promised to do so on m3' return fr-om
this expedition, if it pleases God to spare me."'4
" You surprise me," said the Signor Garetti; " I would
certaiMy insist on Sk John being exphcit Avith you respecting your bkth and fandly, before you imite your destiny
AAdth Mary Wharton. It would be absolutely necessary
that you should know your real name."
" I have come to that deterndnation,' repUed em- hero,
" for I Avould never dream of giving my beloved Mary a
name I had no title to."
" Of course you wiU have to visit England," said the
Genoese, " and see Sk Charles personall3'."
" Such is my intention," repUed our hero ; " but as there
are some rumours of peace between England and France,
I could not, Avith honour, resign my present command, tiU
satisfied on that point. I intend sading for Naples in a
fcAV days, so as, if possible, to return before Mar3' leaves
for England."
During the following day the family of the Signor
Garetti were surprised by a visit from the Count of Spmola.
Captain de Courcy Avas in Genoa, attending to some
concerns respecting the Neapolitan flotilla, just returned
from Elba.
The Count expressed great regret that Captain de Coiu'C3'
was absent, as he said he came with the intention of
apologizing for the apparent rudeness of Ms manner on
meeting him at the Signer Garetti's mansion, in Genoa ;
he felt great regret, and acknowledged he spoke inconsiderately, and finally begged the Signor Garetti to make
his apology to him.
The Count spoke AAdth such apparent sincerity, and
appeared so amiable in his manner, and quiet in his deportment, that even Mary lost the feeUng of apprehension
she had at first experienced on seeing Mm. The Count
F 2
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took Ms leave, hoping that the friendly terms on wMch he
had formerly -visited at the Signor Garetti's mansion would
still continue, as he had come to pass some time at Ms
palace, ui Sestri.
The Signor Garetti, Avho knew nothing whatever of the
private character of the Count, and who had ahvays felt
flattered by his acquaintance, Avas pleased at his present
manner, and resolved to exert Mmself to make the tAvo
young men friends.
The next day. Captain de Courcy returned to Sestri.
Mary at once mentioned the Adsit of the Count, and
declared that though at first rather displeased at it, after
remembering her lover's suspicions against him, he spoke
so frankly, and was so respectful and unobtrusive, that her
reserve soon Avore off.
" Well, dearest," said De Courcy, " I bear no malice to
the Count; indeed I may have been mistaken, and perhaps
hasty in imputing to Mm a ckcumstance he assuredly
might have nothing to do Avith. A man can do no more
than apologize; therefore, if I meet the Count as a guest at
the Signor Garetti's, I Avill greet him in as friendly a
manner as he can desire.
The rivals met on the foUoAving day, and so exceedingly
Avell did the Count play his cards, and so agreeable did he
make himself, that De Courcy became quite friendly Avith
him, visited his magnificent palace, and inspected his
superb collection of paintings and statues, by the first
masters in ItalA-, the past and existing.
IPiigh de Courc3' A\-as of a generous, forgiving nature,
naturally lively and fond of society, and Avas in general
as much courted in the circle he mixed in as any young
man of high rank in the Neapohtan court. He was
neither suspicious nor jealous, by nature, but certainly
passionate, hasty, and fiery, if deceived and Avronged Avliere
he placed confidence.
Lieutenant Baracco, of the Vesuvius, Avho visited at the
Signer Garetti's, made himself very agreeable to the young
ladies, and became an especial faA'^urite of the Count de
Spinola.
Captain de Courcy had, as Ave observed before, a great
esteem for his lieutenant, Avhom he ahvays considered a
neglected officer, and Avho was ten years older than himself. In his conduct to his superior officer, Baracco was
ahvays respectful, and extremely diUgent in his duty.
One evendig, about a fortnight after the rencAval of the
Count de Spinola's visits to the Garetti's mansion. Captain
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de Courcy and Lieutenant Baracco left Sestri, and embarked in thek gig, to proceed on board the Vesuvdus.
They Avere to sail in a day or two for Naples.
On reaching the brig. Lieutenant Baracco, Avho appeared
extremely gloomy and thoughtful, Avas ralhed by Captain de
Courcy on his apparent seriousness.
" It pains me, Captain de Courcy," said the heutenant,
m a IOAV and sad tone, "to be the person to dispel the
dream of happiness under AA'hich you seem so blessed."
Hugh de Courcy started, and turning roimd, said, with a
flushed cheek, " What can you mean, Baracco ? "
" Wdl you listen to me with patience, Captain de
Courcy; you know my attachment to you ? " asked the
lieutenant, in an earnest tone.
Our hero stood bewildered; a thousand ideas and
thoughts rushed through his brain. He, however, repUed,—
" Come into the cabin; I Avill listen to you there, though
I cannot, for my Ufe, imagine what you mean."
They descended into the cabin; the sun was setting,
and but a faint light entered the saloon of the brig, for the
aAvnings were still overhead, and the ciirtadis drawn across
the windoAvs to exclude the blaze of a July sun.
De Courcy threw himself into a seat, and passed his
hand over his heated broAv, for, besides the sultriness of
the weather, he felt excited, flushed, uneasy.
Ordering the steAvard to bring Mm some water, he requested Ms heutenant to let him understand AA'liat he
meant by Ms strange words.
" I t is an unpleasant and painful thing for even the
dearest friend to do; and yet I feel it my duty to warn
you," said the lieutenant, with some hesitation of manner.
" You are deceived. Captain de Courcy—cruelly deceived."
"ByAvhom?" exclaimed our hero, almost fiercely; his
hot blood boiling at the word deceived.
" By the Count de Spinola, and by her
" Hugh de
Courcy started to his feet; his first intention was to seize
his heutenant by the throat; for he guessed what he
meant, and the heat-drops of agony rolled doAvn his forehead; but, sinking back into Ms seat, he forced himself
into calmness, saying,—
" Pardon me, Baracco, I am hasty ; say what jou have
to teU; you act from friendship, and, right or Avrong, your
motives are disinterested. Pray go on."
Lieutenant Baracco remained a moment silent; the
expression of his features could not well be seen, but Ms
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voice was low and hesitating, as he said, " Will you come
with me this night to the Signor Garetti's mansion; to the
pavilion on the sea-beach, at the hour of ten, and judge for
yourself? I will not say another word; if, afterwards, you
ask me any questions, I will answer them; more I will not
say now." And he rose to his feet, and prepared to leave
the cabin.
Hugh de Courcy hesitated one moment; Ms blood was
on fire ; but he then said, " Be it so ; order the four-oared
gig to be ready in an hour; we can reach the beach by
that time easily."
" You had better go on shore at the rock above Pazia.
You can land there without attracting observation," observed the lieutenant.
" Very good," answered De Courcy, calmly, as far as the
sound of Ms A'oice went ; but had any one placed their
fingers on Ms pulse, they would have started with dismay.
Lieutenant Baracco left the cabin. Captain de Courcy
SAvalloAved a goblet of wine, and then paced the saloon
Avith hurried and agitated steps. We shall not attempt to
liiy before our readers Ms thoughts; they were past delineating.
" The boat is ready, sir," said Captain de Courcy's coxswain. Our hero started, and felt as if a red-hot iron had
penetrated Ms brain; but, taking up his sword, which he
had throAA'u upon the table, he buckled it on, and left the
cabin.
The twihght of the south had cUsappeared; there was
no moon, but the deep blue firmament above Avas spangled
with its mdlions of bright Avorlds.
The Vesuvius lay under the shelter of the west mole,
beneatii, as it Avere, the lofty beacon that then threw its
Ught across forty mdes of sea.
There Avas not a breath of air to disturb the still calm
Avaters of the harbour. The taU tapering spars of the
man-of-Avar brig appeared to toAver to the sky, and her
ropes looked, at a short distance, like silken threads.
Captain de Courcy and Ms lieutenant entered the gig ;
the men gave way, and the Ught craft shot through the
stdl Avaters like an arrow.
CHAPTER IX.
AFTER rounding the Lanterna, the boat containing our
hero pulled in from the projecting rock for the strand of
San Pietro de Arena; the distance thence to Pazia being
only six miles. In something more than an hour, the keel
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grated upon the shingly beach, in a kind of sheltered
bight, under a range of lofty rock, projecting about sixty
yards into the sea from the beach, affording an easy landing when the Avesterly winds blew hi a surf upon the
shore. Great alterations have taken place all along that
exquisitely beautiful coast during the last fourteen years,
but its main features are the same.
Captain de Courcy sprang ashore; so did Lieutenant
Baracco, telUng the men to await their return. Our hero
Avalked on with a rapid step; he did not exchange one
word Avith his lieutenant tdl they came AAdthin sight of the
paviUon, built upon a terrace, 'VAdthin a short distance of
the sea-beach, and about two hundred yards from the
mansion of Signor Garetti. De Coui'cy paused; they
were then standing under the outer wall of the gardens of
the Spinola palace, which we have already stated adjoined
those of the Signor Garetti. There was a door in tMs
wall leading out on to the beach.
" It yet wants twenty minutes to the time," said Lieutenant Baracco, striking a repeater; " place yourself
beneath the wall of the pavdion, AAdtMn the recess of the
porch; be-sdent, and observe what happens. I Avill
return to the boat and await you."
De Courcy made no reply, but walked on till he came
beneath the pavilion; he then looked up and beheld a
faint light.
This very unusual circumstance caused Mm to start,
and he felt his heart beat -Avddly. He, however, placed
himself in the deep xdche of the gate that led into the
Signor Garetti's gardens. He could see stdl the -Arindow of
the pa-viUon, and, as he gazed up at it, many a bitter
thought rushed through his brain—one minute seriously
regretting the mean part he was acting; the next, angry
Avith himself for permitting any human being to throw a
shade of suspicion on the purity of Mary Wharton, and
execrating his OAvn madness for hstening to the scorpion
suggestions of jealousy. Suddenly he beheld the blind
before the Avindow move ; it was raised, and then a strong
light was thrown upon a human head, that for an instant
was protruded, drawn back, and then the bUnd let doAvn.
All the blood in De Courcy's body seemed to rush to Ms
brain—he had seen the face of Mary Wharton. He felt
tempted to scale the waUs and enter the paviUon; but,
just then, looking along the strand, in the imperfect Ught,
he beheld a dark figure emerge from the door in the wall
of Count Spinola's garden. The figure stood still several
moments, and then advanced towards the paviUon.
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Instantly giving Avay to Ms fiery nature, without waiting to observe further, De Courcy left the porch, and
advanced rapidly to meet the figure. They encountered
half way, and Captain de Courcy at once recognized the
Count de Spinola. The latter started back a pace or two,
saying, in a hesitating voice,'—'
" You, Captain de Courcy, here ? "
" Yes, Sir Count, I am here ! " returned the commander
of the Vesu-vdus. " You Uttle expected me, no doubt, to interfere with your assignations."
"By what right. Captain de Courcy," said the young
nobleman, liauglitdy, " are you become a spy upon my
actions ? I may, Avith just reason, ask you, and with a
better face, Avhy I found you here at this luiusual hour ? "
" This is evasion. Count," fiercely interrupted De
Courc3'-; " I know j'Our intentions; you have basely deceived me ; you kncAV I
''
" Sk! " equaUy fiercely retorted the Count, " I knoAV or
care notldng about Avhat you know. Before you came
here, I Avas the accepted lover of Miss Wharton."
" That is a false lie. Count de Spinola! " exclaimed De
Courcy, " and you shall ansAver to me Avith 3'our life for
your falsehood. HOAV you have contrived to corrupt the
heart of Miss Wharton, I knoAV not; but I have noAv
eAddence both of her weakness and your perfidy."
" All is fair in love, as Avell as in war," mockingly
laughed the Count; " the gallant Captain do Courcy is
not alAva}rs the conqueror."
"Enough of this," retorted our hero, conquering Ms
passion; "draAV, sir, and let us end tlds recrimination of
words!"
".Per Bacco, AviUingly, Captain de Courcy, but pray
retire a little just round the corner of yon Avail; it AAi'U prevent the fair lady di yonder pavilion being disturbed."
De Courcy clenched his hand. With difficulty he refrained from striking the Genoese to the ground; but he
Avalked on, foUoAved by the Count, tdl they turned the
corner of the long Avail, Avlien suddenly three men, disguised, rushed out from a recess, and tlircAv themselves,
with draAvn stilettos, upon De Courcy, who had not even
unsheathed his sword.
Perfectiy self-collected Avhenever danger assaded Mm,
De Courcy at once grew calm, and, receiving the blow of
the nearest assassin on his left arm, which Avas wounded,
he felled the villain with Ms right hand, by a blow in tiie
throat, instantly sprkiging back; as he dicl so, the sword
of the Count de Spinola passed through Ms coat, inflicting
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a Avound of little consequence in his side. The bloAV
was struck from behind. But De Courcy had noAV his
sword draAvn, and, striking the nearest ruffian across the
face Avith the edge, he rushed upon the Count, who was a
sldlful swordsman; and Avho, base and bad as he Avas,
possessed courage; but Hugh de Courcy beat doAA'ii Ms
guard, and ran him through with such force that the
thrust bore him to the ground. As De Courcy released
his SAVord, he received the blow of a stiletto from behind,
which sank deep in his left shoulder; he staggered, but,
still undismayecl and boihng Avitli rage, he drove his sword
through the vdlain Avho had struck him, la3dng Mm beside
the senseless body of the Count. The remaimng two men
fled, leaping over a IOAV Avail, and disappearing among the
groves of orange and citron, bordering the Count's grounds.
De Courcy made no attempt to pursue ; cUsgusted, sick
at heart, and AA-eak AAdth loss of blood, he stood for a
moment gazing upon the tAvo inanimate bodies at Ms feet.
He then lacked off the mask from the dead assassin's face,
but the features were strange to him; he put Ms hand on
the Count's heart,—he Avas not dead.
A moment he hesitated, and AAdped away the perspiration
that streamed from his forehead, and then walked on
towards Ms boat, becoming Aveaker and weaker from the
loss of blood.
It was nearly three-quarters of a mile to the boat, Avhicli
he reached totally exhausted. The men were lying Ustlessly on the tliAvarts. Lieutenant Baracco was absent,
but the next moment he came runmng along the beach.
De Courcy could only just tliroAV Mniself upon the stern
sheets, where he fainted, from the loss of blood and overexertion. When he opened his eyes, AA'hich he did from
the appUcation of the sea-water to has temples, he perceived
the boat going rapidly through the water; one of the men,
his coxswain, an EngUshman of the name of Benson, an
old man-of-war's man, who was much attached to Ms person,
Avas supporting his head, with great anxiety expressed in
Ms features; wMlst Lieutenant Baracco was binding up,
with strips of Unen, the worst wound he had received,
that in the left shoulder. His entire garments were saturated with blood.
" Good God !" exclaimed the lieutenant, in'a low voice,
" what has occurred? How have you received these
wounds?"
Seeing his men, who were greatly attached to him, looking terrified and anxious, De Courcy made an effort, and
raised Mmself, saying,—
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" Give way, my lads, there is no danger in a few flesh
wounds; that vdllain has paid with Ms Ufe, most likely, for
Ms'treacherous attempt upon mine. But pull on board as
quickly as possible."
The light boat flew through the Avaters, and m an incredibly short time she rounded the Faro ; and, doubling
the west mole, shot up alongside the Vesuvius. De Courcy,
excepting the excessive Aveakness from loss of blood and
the stiffness of his left shoulder and arm, did not suffer
much pain ; with the assistance of Ms lieutenant he got on
board; his officers and creAV evinced intense surprise on
seeing and hearing that he was wounded. On gaining Ms
cabin Ms surgeon was knmediately in attendance and
dressed Ms Avounds, none of which he declared were
dangerous; but he wished his patient to at once lie down;
but this he would not do. Having taken a restorative
draught, he seated himself to Avrite a letter to the Signor
Garetti, which occupied him half an hour; he then requested Lieutenant Baracco's attendance. When the
lieutenant entered the cabin om* hero was leamng back,
exceedingly pale, and looking exhausted. " You AA'IU get
the brig, Signor Baracco, under Aveigli Avith the daAvn, but
hail a shore-boat, and let this letter be left at the mansion of
the Signor Garetti. If the wind permits, when clear of the
harbour, take a direct course for Naples, and I pray you
keep to yourself the events of this night. Some other
time I Avill speak to you on this subject; at present I am
too much exhausted."
The next morning the brig was under weigh: the officers
and crcAV Avere very anxious in their inqmries of the
surgeon, AA'IIO assured them that Captain de Courcy was
only Aveak from loss of blood, and in three or four days
he would be again on his legs.
The fourth day Captain de Courcy, to the infimte joy of
his officers and creAV, came upon deck; his face Avas
very pale, and the expression of Ms handsome features
sad and serious. He looked also care-worn and haggard,
as if ndnd, more than bod3', had. suffered; during those
four days he had not opened his lips to Lieutenant Baracco
on the subject of Ms attemptecl assassination; merely
asking questions relative to the position of the brig. On
gaining fhe deck he looked around him : a young midshipman, a fine handsome lad, about fifteen, the son of a
Sicilian gentieman of good family, but smaU fortune, who
was a great favourite with Captain de Courcy, was standing near, and toucMng his cap, said, looking anxiously into
Ms commander's face,—
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" I trust, sir, you are better; you look as if you had
suffered much."
" Thank 3'-ou, Stefano," repUed De Courcy, putting Ms
hand, kindly, on the lad's shoulder, " I should be weU
enough in body, but the mind wdl not let the body get
strength. What craft is that away to the south-west ? Her
very lofty spars betoken a vessel of Avar."
" We only observed her, sir, some few minutes ago; she
came out from the port of Cagliari."
Captain de Courcy took a glass from the hands of
Stefano Pamfili. The Vesuvius was about tAVO leagues
from the east coast of Sardkda ; contrary Avinds, Ught and
variable, had cUdven the brig within sight of that island,
along whose coast she kept working to windward.
" That is an EngUsh frigate," observed our hero; " she
is Avorking- to AvindAvard like ourselves." .After walking the
deck for half an hour Captadi de Courcy descended to the
cabm, requesting the first heutenant to faA'om* Mm Avith
Ms company for a short period.
From the time of leaving Genoa, our hero had observed
that Lieutenant Baracco mamtained a gloomy absti'acted
silence to all on board the brig; he seemed to the other
officers and crew to perform Ms duties hke an automaton,
never speaking a word beyond the sentences required for
Avorking the ship. The attempted assassination of thek
commander remained a constant subject of conversation
amongst the petty officers and crew; but, of course, no kind
of conjecture or surmise came near the mark.
Lieutenant Baracco descended to the cabin, and found
Ms commander stretched on a sofa. He was stiU weak and
languid, though his Avounds Avere lieaUng rapid!]'.
" Youmay think it strange, amico," said our hero, kindl3', to
Ms lieutenant, as he sat down, with a very serious expression
of coimtenance, " that as yet I have never spoken to you
upon the subject of my attempted assassination at Sestri."
" It is a subject. Captain de Courcy," returned the
heutenant, " painful and distressing, I know, to 3'OU ; and to
me equaUy so, because I am bound by my- sacred word not
to reveal to you the very thing you must be most anxious
to ascertain. I am myself exceedingly bcAvildered respecting the manner in Avhich you Avere wounded, for you must
suppose, if I considered you incurred any risk of Ufe that
night, I should not have quitted you. Your return, desperately wounded, and almost bleeding to death, confounded
and distressed me. Yet, knoAvdig how little I could relieve
your curiosity, I refrained fr'om attempting to satisfy my
OAvn."
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" Well," observed our hero, with a sigh, " you may let
me hear all you are at liberty to disclose ; I AvdU then inform 3'OU of Avhat occurred after you left me. Alas ! that
night has blasted the happiness of a life."
" You are too young, Captain de Courcy, to feel this
terrible calamity long ; change of scene, and a strong determination to droAvn memory, will do wonders."
De Courcy's hps trembled AAdth emotion, but he made no
remark.
Finding that Ms commander remained sdent. Lieutenant
Baracco continued, " I t is somewhat difficult to give you
any important information, Avithout infringing on my oath ;
hoAvever, you shall hear my statement; pardon me, at
the same time, if I probe a Avound yet fresh : it is unavoidable.
" AAvare of your attachment to Miss Wharton, and of
her, as I considered, sincere affection for you. Captain de
Courcy, I was amazed at being told, in confidence, that it
was deplorable to see you so grossl3' deceived. I Avas
startled, and demanded an explanation. ' Give me your
oath not to betray me,' said my informant, ' and I Avill
save 3'our commander from becoming a dupe.'
" I refused to beheve in such treaclier3', but stiU, anxious
to be of service to you, I took an oath to remain sdent as
to the name of my informant. I was then told that, long
before your acquaintance Avith Miss Wharton, the Count
de Spinola had become deeply enamoured of her, and that
the Signor Garetti was flattered and pleased at the circmnstance; for the j'oung Comit was handsome, Avealthy, of
high descent; and, moreover, a countryman of his. My
informant solemnly declared that Miss Wharton Avas also
seriously attached to the 3'oung Count, and Avhde residing
in Sestri they Avere constantly Avalking and rambUng
through the pleasure grounds together."
Lieutenant
Baracco paused, for De Courcy stretched out his hand,
and, taking a glass of Avater, drank it; his lips appeared
parched, and his cheeks deadly pale, but he waved his
hand, and the Neapohtan continued.
" Just before the family Avere forced to retmn -within the
walls of Genoa, by the advance of the Austrians to invest
the city, the Count de Spinola and Miss Wharton had a
serious quarrel or misunderstanding; ^from what cause I
cannot say, but Miss Wharton was heard to say that all
intercourse betAveen them should cease.
" It was some time after this that you took up your abode
in the mansion of the Signor Garetti: previously. Miss
Wharton had received a letter from the Count, begging
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pardon, and earnestly unploring forgiveness. That letter
was returned.
" Whether Miss Wharton reaUy intended to forget the
Count, or she began to feel an interest in your attentions,
Avho can say ?
" On the evacuation of Genoa by the French, and
afterwards by the Austrians, the Garetti family, as you
know, went to reside at Sestri. You then became the
accepted lover of Miss Wharton; and then the Count de
Spinola rencAved Ms -Adsits to the Signor Garetti's house :
and finally, as my informant swore, the Count regained
his power over the heart of Miss AVharton.
" I declared this to be impossible. ' Well, then,' said
my informant, ' I AviU afford Captain de Com-cy an opportunity of judging of the faithlessness of his mistress.
TMs very night Miss Wharton gives an interview to the
Count, in the pavdion at tiie bottom of the garden. Miss
Wharton AAdshes the Count to throw Mmself on the generosity of Captain de Courcy, confess aU to liim, and trust
to Ms noble nature to forgive them both.'
" ' And do you assert this to be a fact ? ' said I, indignantly.
" ' Tell your commander to be under the pavdion wall,
at ten o'clock to-night, and he Avdl see the Count seeking
an interview with Miss Wharton; let lihn then judge for
himself; only tell him to keep Ms temper, and Usten
patiently to the Count, Avho, after all, is not near so much
to blame as Miss Wharton.' You know, Captam de
Courcy," continued the lieutenant, " IIOAV I gave you the
information. I thought, if 3-011 did meet the Count, he
would cordially explain ; if the AA'hole account AA'as false,
that you would surely d.scover it. Your return, wounded,
and declaring that 3rour-'Ufe had been attempted b3' assassins, has surprised me, and caused me intense grief; for
the more I think over the circumstances of the case the
more I am satisfied that I acted wrong in listening to what
I did, and afterwards in telling you of it."
" No," said Hugh de Courcy, bitterly; " n o : such
treachery on the part of the Count deserved the fate
he has met. Whether he is alive or dead I cannot say—
I tMnk the latter; but before I banish tlds subject for
ever from my mind and thoughts, I \Adll tell you what
occurred after I separated from you under the Avall of the
Signor Garetti's residence."
HaAdng narrated to Ms lieutenant his meeting with the
Count, his language, and finally the dastardly attempt to
take his life, our hero continued,—" It is therefore very
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e-vident that the Count, some way or other, obtained information of my intended visit to the pavilion, and had
hired assassins to be ready to take my Ufe. This part of
the affair is exceedingly mysterious, for it was nearly nine
o'clock when you proposed the expedition to me; and
hoAV he could know or calculate upon my coming is most
extraordinary, and has caused me many an hour of
painful and perplexing thought."
" The attempt to assassinate you," said Baracco, " is
certainly a most extraordinary occurrence; the Count,
according to Avhat you say, was sui'prised to meet you,
and yet had assassins posted to take your Ufe."
" Yes," observed De Courcy, Avith a sigh; " there is
something in the whole affair perplexing and contradictory ; and I cannot but think your informant has been
pla3dng a deep and deceitful part."
" No," said the heutenant, speaking in rather a hurried
and eager tone; " you Avould not tMnk that if you knew
who it was. Do you doubt, then," he anxiously added,
"the infidelity of—Miss Wharton? "
" No," exclaimed De Courcy, bitterly, "that I do not; her
presence in the paAdUon at that hour, her looking out,
evidently for the Count, Avho was coming to the paAoUon,
the -words of the Cotuit hhnself, and one or tAvo ckcumstances not heeded at the time, are coiiAdncing proofs that
one I could have AvorsMpped as an angel Avas, after all,
a Avoman. But here let the subject end; from me you
AAdU never hear a word more; and I beg, as a favour, that
you never mention it. When I reach Naples, I Avill
exert aU my interest, in certain quarters, to get 5rou Avliat
you undoubtedly deserve; that is, the command of this
brig, AAdth the rank of captain. The Serena frigate is
launched, and I am to have the command as soon as she
is ready for sea. All I have to request of you is, that not
a word of what has passed be breathed abroad ; it is not
likely it AAdU travel otherwise to Naples; for, in my opinion, Genoa wdl be in the hands of the French in a very
short time. The latest news I heard was, that Bonaparte
had crossed the Alps, with a powerful army, entered the
city of Milan, and proclaimed, afresh, the Cisalpine
Republic."
CHAPTER X.
LEAVING our hero to pursue Ms voyage to Naples, where
great changes were about to take place, Ave return to the

mansion of Signer Garetti, on the very day that Captain
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de Courcy bade farewell to his esteemed friends, to proceed
on board the Vesuvius, intending to sad in a couple of
days for Naples, in order to be back before Mrs. Arbuthnot
arrived to take Mary to England.
Miss Wharton, after the departure of her lover, became
unusuaUy depressed—depressed in a manner she could
not account for: her sanguine heart could not discover
any very great obstacles in the Avay of her union Avith the
first and oMy choice of her heart. Hugh de Courcy Avas
aware of her early history; she, also, had become acquainted
Avith his; and this knoAvledge only strengthened their
attachment.
The fair girl had brought from England Avith her, as a
personal attendant, a young -and very pretty maiden,
belonging to a respectable famUy, and who mixed but
seldom Avith the other domestics of the establishment. Her
name Avas Phoebe Manners.
The eldest daughter of Signor Garetti had also a
favourite attendant, but of a very different stamp indeed from
the English girl. She was a Milanese by bkth, remarkably
handsome in face and person; vain to excess, artfrd and
designing, with an tnordhiate love of mone3' ^O- ^o young
a girl. JuUetta had the art to Mde fr-om her mistress's
eyes her faults. She had exquisite taste in dress, and
was also a most useful person as a young laches'attendant.
To this girl the Count cle Spinola OAved aU the information
he had received concermng Avliat took place in the Signor
Garetti's mansion.
After the departure of Captain de Courcy, JuUetta
remarked to the elder Signora Garetti, Avhile ^tending
on her todette, " I am sure that the Signora Wharton
suffers a great deal from the heat of the weather; she
looks so languid and depressed."
" So would you, Julietta, if you had lost 3'our lover: it
may be several.months before Miss Wharton sees Captain
de Courcy again."
" Why, I thought, Signora, he was coming back immechately from Naples."
" Yes, if he can, JuUetta; but he is not qmte his own
master ; he may be ordered elsewhere : tlds is a time of
Avar, and the sea is covered Avith the enemy's cruisers and
ships of war; besides wMch, poor Mary may liaA'e to
leave for England shortiy: therefore it is possible that
many a long day may intervene before they again meet."
" WeU," said JuUetta, in a serious tone, " love is a very
curious tMng—^no accounting for likings and ^slikings :
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for my part, I would never give my love to a sador, who
has so many chances against Ms Ufe."
" But, my good girl, Ave have no poAver over our affections ; we lose our hearts when we least expect it."
" Ah, Madonna Signora," returned the Availing maid,
" that's true; but don't you think it curious that the
Signora Wharton did not love the handsome Count de
Spinola, and he so madly in love with her ? I am sm-e if
this Captain de Courcy had not come here she Avoidd in
time haA'e loA'ed him."
" Well, I think it is very possible he might have gained
her affections," rephed Bianca Garetti, thoughtfully : " the
Count is a very agreeable, handsome man, and of high
famd3', and Avealthy ; and it would have been delightful to
have had dear Mary always near us: but, bless me,
Julietta, open that side window: these rooms are insufferably hot."
" W h y do you not sleep in the paviUon chambers this
summer, signora ? " remarked Juhetta, " they are so cool
and dehghtful, with the sea so close; it is so pleasant to
hear the ripples on the beach. Those apartments have
been ready tlds Aveek."
" Well, indeed, Julietta, you are qmte right, I always
intended to sleep there in July; but we Avdl go there toidglit. I am sure Mary wdl rejoice at the change; for
those great trees stop the ak from the sea. So get everything Ave require there for to-night."
The pavdion mentioned by Juhetta Avas a very tasteful
and beautfful bidlding, erected upon a lofty terrace, directly on the sea-beach, only fifty yards from the clear,
bright Avater.
It consisted of a magnificent saloon; the upper rooms,
four in nmnber, being expressly fitted up as sleeping
chambers diirhig the hot months.
A\dtli the earliest summer heat all the carpets, windoAVciirtains, and ckapeides of aU sorts, vaMsh out of the
Itahan summer mansions; even the soft-cusMoned seats
are removed, and Ught cane sofas used instead. The AVUIdows of the pavdion reached to the floor; and the heat
AA'as excluded by Venetian blinds and projecting verandahs,
so that, in fact, the great heats of an ItaUan cUmate are
less felt by the natives, than is an unusuaUy hot month
Avith us in England.
Mary Wharton was pleased with the intended change;
for she really suffered from heat; and she also loved to
hear the gentle ripple of the sea on the fine beach beneath
the AvindoAVS.
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That mght the three girls, Avith their OAA'U attendants,
proceeded to sleep in the pavihon, but sat some time in
the saloon, enjoying the delicious vicAV.
^. The Signora Garetti retired a short time before Mar3-,
Avho Avas interested in reading, now and then Iffting the
verandahs to look out upon the calm and scarcel3' ripphng
Avaters. Having finished her book, Maiy, about half-past
ten by her Avatcli, prepared to retire. Lifting the blinds,
she inhaled the sea-breeze, and then proceeded to her
chamber above, Avliere she found her maid lookmg out of
the AvindoAV.
" Do you knoAV, Miss Mary," observed Phoebe, letthig
the Venetian bUnds droji, " I heard a footstep beneath
the AA'indoAV on the shhigle ; and, on peeping through the
blinds, I am certain I saw the tall figure of a man walldng
rapidly along the strand ? "
" A fisherman, perhaps," said Mary, going to the Avdidow and gazing out along the beach. " "You are quite
right, Phcebe," she continued; "see, there are tAvo figures
at a distance, close by the Count de Spinola's garden
Avail." Phoebe looked; but the distance, and obsciu'e Ught,
rendered the figures mere dark outhnes.
" W e l l , Miss Mary, I do not think that fishermen go
about the sands at tlds time. I t is more likely to be the
Count de Spinola's OAvn man, Guisseppe Sphio, going in,
after having had a gossip Arith Juhetta."
" I see them going round the Avail," rejodied her mistress ; " so we need not trouble about them."
Shortly after Mary retked to rest; but very early in the
morning she was roused by Phoebe rushing into the room,
exclaiming, hi a terrified tone, " Oh, ]\Iiss Wharton, IIOAV
horrid! W h a t a frightful crime Avas committed last night!
Oh ! if we had only knoAvn
"
B u t before Phoebe could say more, the tivo sisters,
half-dressed, Avitli cheeks pale as death, came into the
room.
" W h a t on earth is the matter ? " exclaimed Mary
Wharton, looking as pale as themselves. " W h a t has
occurred? "
" W e have only heard vague piarticulars, dear," said the
eldest of the sisters ; " but one thing is certain, the Count
de Spinola Avas, tlds mornhig, foimd lying on the strand—
they say, mortaUy wounded—run through the b o d y ; and
the beefy of another man, masked, Avas lying dead beside
him."
" Good heavens! " returned Mary, clasping her hands,
and looking terrified, Avhilst strange thoughts flitted
0
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through her brain.
" But how did you hear this,
Bianca ? "
" Madonna! the whole household knew it at daylight
this morning. My father, as cMef magistrate of Sestri,
has gone to the count's mansion, to investigate this horrible transaction. A fisherman of Pazia, who, it seems,
beheld the AA'hole affak, gave the alarm first."
" Oh, Miss Wharton," exclaimed Phoebe, " I am siu-e
the figures of those men Ave saw last night must have been
the unfortunate count and the assassin ! "
" But AA'liat could bring the Count," responded Mary,
lookhig more frightened than before—" Avliat could bring
the Count under these AvindoAvs ? ''
" Oh, it is a horrid affak. Madonna ! " exclaimed the
Signora Garetti; " but, Phoebe, Avhere is Julietta? I have
not seen her this morning."
" D e a r m e ! " said Phcebe, Avith a start; " I missed her
AA'hen I Avoke tlds mornhig ! "
For the tAvo girls slept in the same room.
" Pray go up to the house, Phoebe, where I am sure she
is," said Bianca Garetti; " and tell my mother we shall be
up directly to breakfast."
•' This is A'ery dreadful, as Avell as mysterious, Bianca,"
oliserved Mary, finishing her toilette hurriedly; " 3'0ii said
there Avas a dead bod}' beside that of the unfortunate
Count, Avho, I trust in God, is not fatally h u r t ! Did you
hear AA'IIO the dead man is ? "
" No, indeed," replied B i a n c a ; " the gardener it was
A\-lio first brought the intelUgence h e r e ; but let us go to
the house."
I n a very terrified and uneasy frame of mind, Mary
AMiarton follo^^-ed the sisters through the garden; just
bcfoi'e tlie.y reached the mansion they beheld Julietta
coming towards them doAvii a side-walk. She looked so
exceedingly pale, that ad perceived it.
" Wh}', AA'here on earth have 3^011 been so early,
Julietta? " exclaimed her mistress ; " 3'ou are looking pale
and frightened."
'• Blessed Mary ! signora," returned Julietta; " so would
3'OU, also, if 3^011 had heard all I did from old Tomaso,—
he kiiOAvs all the fisherman told the Signor Garetti; and
he says the English captain AVIIO comes here killed the
unfortunate Count, and that he must have been nearly
killed himself"
A fault exclamation caUed the attention of the two
sisters to Mary Wharton, who Avas a step or two behind.
She had heard the girl's AVords, and sank down on a seat,
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with a sickening sensation stealing over her. The sisters
anxiously sat down beside her, so shocked and startled,
that they did not see the look of maUce and satisfaction
which passed over the features of JuUetta.
" Dear Mary," said Bianca, " do not giA-e Avay to alarm ;
JuUetta Avas very wrong to speak as she cUd; besides, she
may be quite Avrong."
" No, indeed, signora," returned JuUetta, in a cold tone,
and with a steady look into the pale face of Miss Wharton, " I am not Avrong. I beg pardon for frdghtemng the
signora; I did not think at the time. This is such a
horrid affair—the poor Count left for dead in such a barbarous manner."
Mary rose from her seat, looking distressed and shocked ;
but she said firmly, as she took Bianca's arm, " I feel
quite satisfied, if Captain de Courcy had anytMng to do in
this melancholy affair, that he acted honourably and
fairly; it appears much more Idicly that Ms life was attempted, and that—'•—"
" Oh, Madonna," sharply interrupted JuUetta, " Avhat
business had this EngUsh captain on shore at that hour of
the night, lurking under the walls of this garden ? "
" JuUetta," exclaimed Bianca, pausing in astomshment,
and looking the girl steadily ki the face, " you are forgetting yourself, and have spoken in an exceedingfy
improper manner."
" W^eU, signora, if you think so," retiuned the girl, " I
am quite ready to quit your service; I ahvays speak what
I tlihik, Avhen it is the truth."
" I shall take you at your Avord, then," repUed Bianca,
angrily; " after such language—language qiute uncalled
for, and besides somewhat singular, and which leads one
to suppose
"
" Oh, the saints be praised!" interrupted the gkl,
quickly; "you are Avelcome to suppose what you please.
I am, thank God, no slave ! " And, tm-ning round, she
Avalked on rapidly towards the house.
" Well, I never heard such language, and so much impertinence before, from any one," said the younger sister;
" surely, after such conduct, Bianca, j'Oii wdl not allow
her to sta3^ an hour in the house."
" There is something in this beyond mere words," remarked Bianca, thoughtfully.
" She was audacious, and her eyes sparkled Avith
passion; she shall leave mstantly. But, dear Mary, do
not grieve so," added the young lady, affectionately.
a 2
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"You may depend on my father learning all the particulars of this certainly sad affak."
" I am greatly amazed," replied Mary, " at Captain de
Courcy's being on shore, and in tlds vicinity, at such an
hour, and must beheve there is some false statement in
the affair."
'- We shall soon hear," said the tAVO girls, as they all
entered the house, meetdig Madame Garetti in the hall,
just on the podit of seeldng them. She at once perceived
that Mary had heard the mtelUgence, for she saAV that she
looked pale, and had a troubled expression on her features.
Kissing her affectionately, for she Avas fondly attached
to her, the Signora Garetti said aU she could to console
her; giving it as her opiMoii that she would hear a very
different version of the affair when her husband retiuned
fi'om the Count's abode.
Mary felt very sad duidng breaWast; the idea that Captain de Com-cy was dangerously Avoiinded haunted her
mind. The strange impertinence of Jidietta also surprised and fretted her.
The Signora Garetti, AA'hen she heard of Juhetta's
conduct, Avas highly uidignant, and at once approved of
Bianca's intention of dismissing her. " It is very strange,
my love," continued that lady; " but, latterly, I have observed something A'ery peculiar about JuUetta; a pr3dng,
anxious curiosity concerning- all matters occurring aromid
us; and an inqidsitiveness out of character in her position.
She also dresses beyond her situation."
"Indeed, I mentioned that to her the other day," said
Bianca, " and I thought, at the time, she answered me
rather abruptly; hoAvever, she shall leave this day."
As Bianca spoke, they perceived, through the AvindoAV,
the Signor Garetti advancing up the avenue toAvards the
breakfast room.
" Ah ! here is my father," continued
Bianca, anxiously; and in a feAV minutes that gentleman
entered the room, looking extremely troubled; but he at
once approached Mary, and pressing her hand affectionately, said, " I see 3'ou have been maldng yourself
uneasy, my dear IMary. This is a sad affak, certainly;
inoreo\-er, rather unaccountable ; and, until we hear from,
or see. Captain de Courcy, it must remain so."
"But," obsei-A'cd Mary, in a low, hesitating voice, "AA'O
heard that Captain de Courcy, as AveU as the Count de
Spinola, Avas seriously Avomided. By your saying ' till Ave
hear from Captain de Courc}', Ave must be stdl in doubt,'
It is, then, evident that he was engaged in an encounter
AAdth assassins last night."
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" I AviU tell you all I have heard, Mary," returned the
Signor, sitting down; " it is better than permitting the mind
to torture itself Avitli imaginary evds."
"But is the Count de Spinola mortally wounded?"
anxiously asked the Signora Garetti.
" He is dangerously wounded, but there are hopes of Ms
hfe, the surgeon says;" repUed her husband. "But let
me relate the particulars of this singular occm-rence.
" The only AA'itness that I could procure this mormng
Avas the half-Avitted poor feUow who goes about the shore
during the nights, Avatcldng the fishermen's boats. The
men club together and support him : he goes by the name
of Gatto. It Avas he Avho gave the alarm to some fishermen of Pazia; and they fcJloAved Idin and found the body
of the Count de Spinola lying hisensible, with a terrible
SAVord thrust tlirough the body (the Signor Garetti's hearers
shuddered); l3dng near Mm Avas the dead body of a man,
Avitli a mask over his face. Tlds man, I have every reason
to believe, is one of those ciu-ses of our city, a paid bravo,
or rather, assassin: his body is not yet recogmzed; but no
doubt it Avill be before to-morrow. Several of the gentlemen of Sestri and Pazia Avere present at my examination of
the half-witted man, Gatto.
" It appears he Avas lying, last night, half asleep, half
aAA'ake, in the cave in the rock at Pazia; he often lies there;
and last night, about ten or eleven, he heard a boat's keel
grate on the sand and sldngle, to the eastward of the rock ;
he crept out, and had a look on the beach, and saAv a boat,
Avith six or seven men in it; tAvo of them jumped on shore;
they were in uniform, he sa3's, and they passed close under
Avliere he was. They Avere speaking in ItaUan, for he heard
the shortest of the two say, ' About a mile fr-om here.' It
was not dark, and as they came close he recognized easdy
the taUest stranger to be the Enghsh captain AA'ho resided
at our house (for De Com-cy, more than once, gave this
poor feUow some silver when he met Mm on the beach).
He then lay down agam, keeping Ms eyes upon those in the
boat, and took it hito his head to go and see what the two
officers were about; but, as he Avalked along the rocks, he
presently saw one coming back; and just at the Count's
garden Avail, he saAV this person stop and speak to a figm-e,
in a mantle, and then come toAvards him. Gatto sa3'S he
slunk into the rocks, and the stranger passed on.
" You must not imagine," continued the Signor Garetti,
" that I got this accoiuit from Gatto as I give it you—far
from it; it was gathered from his rambdng, unconnected
discourse; and with some difficulty and some coaxing.
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" Gatto says that he remained in a crevice of tiie rocks,
watching to see if the tall captain would come back; and
presently he saw two men turn the round of the wall, and
then three men rushed out from the shadow, and a fight
commenced between the tall captain and the other four
figures. Of this he was positive; he Avas not, he says,
fifteen yards from them ; and he saAV the tall captain run
Ms sword through one AVIIO attacked him fr-om behind, and
then kdl another; the other tAvo then sprang over the Avail
and disappeared. He Avas so terrified that he lay crumpled
up like a baU, Ms teeth chattering; and then he beheld
the tall captain—as he called the commander of the
VesuAdus—come along the sands. He crept after him;
frightened out of Ms Avits at staynig near the dead bodies.
He saw him enter the boat and pull out to sea ; and then
he ran, as fast as he could, to the nearest fishermen's
cottages, and told them Avhat he had seen ; but they Avere
as frightened as Gatto, and not one would stir tdl daylight;
and then fom- of them went together, and found, to thek
horror, the Count and the dead man. They gave the alarm
at the palazzo, and a man, on horseback, went directly for
a surgeon.
" I took doAA'n the depositions of Gatto and the fisherman," continued Signor Garetti, " and despatched a
messenger to Genoa, AA'ith a note for Captain de Courcy;
he has, hoAvever, not yet returned, but I expect him in less
than an hour.
" So now, my dear ]\Iary, you have all the information I
can give you, tdl my messenger returns."
The yoimg girl had listened to Signor Garetti's narrative
v\dth intense eagerness; she readily perceived that the
Signer tried to hide from her the fact of Captain de
Courc3''s being severely Avounded; for the gardener had
declared that Gatto said that the captain was hardly
able to reach Ms boat; added to this, she Avas perplexed
with the idea of Captahi de Courcy's being on shore, and
near the paviUon, at that hour of the night, and his meeting with the Count de Spinola.
Whdst the whole famdy were makdig various remarks
upon the subject, a domestic entered the room, Avith a letter,
saying, "Antonio has returned, signor, from Genoa; he
could not deUver 3'our letter, for Captain de Courcy's ship
had left the harbour AAdth the dawn."
Mary felt a strange misgiving creep over her, as the man
continued, " This letter was left for you, signor, at your
palazzo; one of the harbour pdots received it from an
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officer of the VesuAdus, •with dkections to leave it in the
Strada Balbi."
" This is from Captain de Courcy," said the Signor
Garetti, looking serious, despite Ms endeavours, and,
breaking the seal, he read it through, frequentfy changing
colour, then letting it drop upon the table, Avith the exclamation of,-—" St. Nicholas ! this is startling. There is
a traitor and slanderer somewhere. By aU the saints, De
Courcy has acted rashly ! "
An exclamation of surprise and pahi from Mar3' announced to the kind-hearted Genoese that he had said
more than he intended.
" What does Captain de Courcy say ? " mquked Madame
Garetti, anxiously. "Why has he put to sea? he was not
to leave till after to-morroAV; sui-ely he has not saded for
Naples."
Her husband looked extremely uncomfortable: he
scarcely knew what to do. Om- hero's letter was evidently
Avritten imder the exasperation of a moment of disappointed love;—the feeling taking full possession of his
mind, that Miss Wharton had sported AAdth his passionate
devotion to her : and that, in point of fact, she had never
loved lihn; this cruelty lacerated Ms proud, but noble
heart, almost to frenz3'. He explained the attempt upon
Ms life, but spoke of it Avitli contempt; he begged the
Signor Garetti to accept his warmest thanks and gratitude,
for the Mndness he had shown towards him; and ended
by saying he trusted that Miss Wharton—if she grieved
over the fate of the Count de Spinola—Avoiild at aU events
do him the justice in believing that he Avould never have
sought to take his life, had he not treacherously endeavoured to stab him di the back, Avhilst his ndserable
hired assassins attacked Mm in front. This is the outline
of a letter tiiat probed our hero to the quick to AA'rite.
After some moments of thought, Signor Garetti rose
from Ms seat, and, taking Mary Wharton b}' the hand,
said, Avith the affection of a fond relative, " Come with me
to the library, Mary dear, and let us have a few minutes'
conversation ; you laiOAvI would act for 3^ou, and give you
the same advice I would my OAVII daughters—to leaA'e you
in the state of uncertamty that you are Avould be AA'orse,
infinitely worse, than to let you know ad. Truth can
hardly be expected to adapt herself to the crooked pohcy
and Avily sinuosities of worldly affaks; for truth, hke
light, travels only in straight lines—still, truth is best,
always."
Mary Wharton, with a sigh, rose from her seat; with
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difficulty she refrahied from shedding tears, so great Avas
the depression she felt; but, summoning aU her natural
fortitude to her aid, she foUoAved the signor into Ms Ubrary.
Placing a chak for the fak and gentle girl, who looked
so resigned and patient, though well aAvare she Avas about
to receive a most sudden and unexpected blow to her future
happiness, the Signor Garetti sat doAATi beside her.
" You know, my dear gkl, that your happiness and your
interests are ver}' dear to me; for I consider you are, in
point of fact, the child of my lamented and much-loved
sister; therefore 3'Ou may safely depend upon my not
asking you to act derogatory to your maiden purity of
thought or action. Aware IIOAV you and Captain de Courcy
are situated, aAvaitmg only 3'our father's—I caU him father,
though the Avorld caUs Mm uncle—consent to your umon,
I feel acutely the sti-ange situation you are both placed in,
by the treacherous and infamous dupUcity of the Count
de Spinola; nevertheless, to understand this you must read
this letter of Captain de Courcy. I wiU make no comment
—read it carefully—conquer j'our emotion; and, before I
sa3' Avhat I tldnk, let me hear your sentiments. Remember, your lover has been sorely tried; if he has shown
Aveakness, and given Avay to passion, remember the proAocation; therefore read his letter, conquering your own
feehngs and emotion as much as possible."

CHAPTER XI.
WK believe it is Koslay who says, " Stabdity di love
is otherA^ise called ' faith;' AA'here faith is betAveen the
parties tiierc may be jealoiiS3'—but Avhere perfect love
exists there can be none;" admitting that Avhere jealous3r is
there is love too.
NOAV JMary AVharton's love for Hugh de Courcy was as
near to perfect love as anj- denizen of this earth can pretend to feel; her OAvn nature Avas so pure and confiding,
that she could not bring herself to believe that any cause,
not even the evidence of sight, ought to have had any
effect upon the mind of her lover.
She therelbre read De Courcy's letter through, trembling AAdth emotion, and Avitli a violent exertion preventing
the tears from floAving down her cheeks. She was very
pale as she finished it, and, laying it doAvn on the table,
she looked up into the serious countenance of the Genoese.
" I did not expect," she said, calmly, " that faptaia de
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Cotu'cy's proud natm-e Avould, or could, be led to place the
slightest faith in the vile insinuations of a detestable
slanderer; I should have thought he Avould have scorned,
or struck to the earth," she proudly added, her pale cheek
flushing, and her beautiful eyes sparkling with indignation,
" the man who dared to breathe such a slander on the
woman he professed to love Avith implicit faith."
" Ah, my God! " she continued, clasping her hands, and
her emotion conquering her assumed firmness, " the Avhole
Avorld should not have made me believe Mm untrue. No,
God forgive me! " and she hid her face in her hands,
" no; I would not have listened to an angel's AA'Msper
against his faith and love.
" But, dear Mary," interrupted the Signor Garetti, " is
perfection in man to be found on tlds earth? Man's faith
can never be put in competition Avith that of women. We
are slaves to passion; in love we are blind—worse than
bldid; we are either fool or madman. That De Courcy
has exhibited a weakness, both hi hstening to a slanderer
and in seeldng information by a AA'rong method, I do not
deny. His impetuous nature must have been artfuUy
acted upon; and Ave are, after aU, imperfectly informed, as
you have read. He was deco3'ed on shore; led beneath
the pa-vdlion; singular to say, he sees you look forth, and
the next moment beholds the Count de Spinola approaching the paviUon; the Count meets him, and then falsely
declares you were loA'ers before you saw De Courcy;
grossly insults Mm; insidiously draws him into a situation AA'here he is attacked—both by Mmself, and by, tdl
then, concealed assassins ; severely wounded, and smarting under yourysupposed dupUcity to him—weak fr-om loss
of blood, he writes this letter, mider a terrible delusion;
and yet, Mary, on my soul I do not beheve there exists a
nobler heart than that which beats AAdthin the breast of
Hugh de Courcy."
" I thought so once," returned Mary, in her low, sweet
voice, " but he Avas untried. In deception faith dies; happmess is more credulous than misfortune—so at least I
have read; this event has not Aveakened my love for De
Courcy; but it has Aveakened my faith m Ms stabdity. I
must, however, implore you to take no steps AA'hatever in
tlds affak; De Courcy has acted rashfy and Aveakly. He
has suffered; and, oh ! if you only kiiOAv," and her voice
trembled, " how my heart suffers for lihn; but no, explanation must not comefr-omme."
" My sweet, kind-hearted Mary," said the Signor, with
much emotion, " how is poor Hugh to be undeceived? "
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" His OAvn heart Avill mideceive him," repUed Mary.
" When Ms passion cools; when he comes to reason
cahnly upon the insidious mformation he received from
some designing traitor, he wdl detect falsehood in every
word the A'iUain, whoever he is, poured mto his ears; and
how he poisoned Ms own happiness, and, alas! wrecked
ndne, by giving Avay to passion; and, depend on it, AA'hen
once he discovers his OAvn Aveakness, he has too noble
a heart not to seek forgiveness of one who, alas! at one
time, thought him—what no mortal is—perfection."
Signor Garetti remained thoughtful; he had a kind,
generous heart; but he was a man of the Avorld; he had no
romance in Ms disposition; he looked upon human feehngs
AAdth the eye of a mere mortal. He Avas also an Itahan,
and therefore not quite equal to judge the feelings of
a pure EngUsh heart in an affair of love.
Jealous3', the bane of an Italian's existence, the engine
capable of niovmg liim to the commission of frighttiil
deeds, he looked upon only as a positive higredient in all
loA'e affaks, and therefore the Genoese thought that a fair
explanation of the circumstances, from Mary to her lover,
AVOidd set all right; but Miss Wliarton thought differently,
and consequently the Signer gave Avay to her Avishes, and
made up Ms mind to let things tal^e their own course, consoling himself Avith the old adage—the course of true love
never rmis smooth.
As the ne\A-s of the Count de Spinola's dangerous situation, and the cause of it, got abroad, it led to surmises and
insinuations; the genuine Italian took the Count's part.
PoAverful love countenanced assassdiation, and no one
thought the Averse of Count de Spinola, Avhose recovery
Avas long doubtful.
Before a fortnight had expired, the state of affairs in
Italy, and the triumphant successes of Bonaparte, filled all
iMnds Avitli forebodings for the future. The Genoese felt
satisfied that France Avould again seize upon Genoa.
Whilst in this state of uncertainty. Sir Charles Wharton
and Mrs. Arbuthnot arrived in a British corvette from
England. Mary's joy AA'as great. Suffering under the cruel
causes that had separated her from her lover, this arrival
of persons she dearly loved banished for a time the deep
despondency that she had permitted to prey upon her mind.
She requested the Signor Garetti and Ids famdy not to
mention to Sir Charles any of the ckcumstances of her
acquaintance with Captain de Courcy. It appeared to her
that they had separated for ever; she began to despond,
and therefore wished the whole buried in obli^vdon.
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Sk Charles thought she looked somewhat pale and
deUcate, but Mary assured him it was only tiie remains
of what they had aU suffered during the siege of Genoa.
" I do not intend to delay here," said Sk Charles to his
niece; " I left England purposely to take you home in the
same ship I came out in. , The Captain brought important
despatches for Lord Keith, and returns immediately; and
so good an opportunity must not not be lost. The French,
under Massena, will advance upon this city, and you must
not be exposed to a second incarceration AA'ithin the walls
of Genoa."
That evening Sir Charles Wharton had a long conference with the Signor Garetti: we wdl detail their conversation to our readers, as it is necessai-y to the future
understanding of our story.
" So you have dissolved partnersMp, and ^ven up aU
furtiier mercantde speculations, Sir Charles ? " observed the
Signor Garetti.
" I have, my dear friend, and finaUy wound up our
partnership of years. I have amassed more wealth than
either Mary or myself requk-e; and I must make others
happy with the riches God has been pleased to place in m3'
hands. After a residence of some mondis in England, I
propose going, Avitli Mary and Mrs. Arbutlinot, to .pass a
year or two in Sicily; if, in the meantime, the former does
not barter away her priceless heart to some fortiuiate p)retender for it. I shaU never object to any choice she
makes ; for, depend upon it, she is not to be won by either
a handsome person, or title, or Avealth. She wiU only surrender her heart for sterling merit; therefore I always
feel confident and secure of her futiu-e hap))diess. But, as
I before said, I purpose going to Sicdy; all the rest of the
continent is involved in war and upset AAdth the revolutionary armies of France. I have also another reason ; I
am almost persuaded that Magdalene Caracci is a Sicihan
by birth, and may be traced, by a residence in that coiinti-y
of some months. But I have noAV to communicate to you
intelUgence I would not comndt to paper, or trust in
letters."
The Signer Garetti expressed hdnself anxious to hear
any particulars relating to the mystery attending their dear
Mary; that for Ms part he had totaU3^ failed in gaining any
trace of Magdalene Caracci.
"You shall now learn, amico," said Sir Charles, "some
ckcumstances, none but my dearest fr-iend and relative
should hear: for it involves the honour of my unfortunate
brother James.
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" I wrote you Avord, on my return to England, after
visiting Hamburg, that I had settled all my brother's
affairs, and closed the account of the firm in which he was
a partner.
" Imagine my surprise, dear friend, when, in handing
me over documents to peruse, and vouchers of aU sorts,
Mr. Fidp, the head partner of the firm, produced two
bonds, each for .£14,000, purporting to be money advanced
me by my brother James, to carry out some speculations I
had in hand. I felt my 'blood chdl, for, at a glance, I saAV
these bonds were forgeries."
" St. Nicholas !" uttered the Genoese, " can this be
possible ? "
"Such was the case," repUed Sk Charles; " i n a
moment I checked my surprise, and acknoAvledged my
signature, and that I Avas indebted for the money to the
film. ' The interest is paid to the week before your lamented brother's death," said Mr. Frip, 'but, pardon me,'
he added, ' you of course secured the most part of this
large sum, £24,000, remitted by your brother to Mdan, just
five Aveeks before his death? "
" I was thunderstruck," contmued Sir Charles, " for
the last forged bond Avas dated only a month or so before
he died. Fortmiately I conquered my emotion, and, God
pardon me ! a fcAV falsehoods saved my brother's name and
in3' OAvn from ignominy. I thus discovered that m3' unfortunate brother's profuse extravagance Avas backed up by
forged bonds and acceptances of ndne, Avliich the firm of
Frip held as imquestionable security, and my brother
raised the amount on them. I found, Avlien all Avas settled,
that he hdnself Avas deficient, notAvithstanding the two
bonds of f'iw,OtiO, A\ldch I acknoAvledged, in a siun of
t''.»,000, which, AA'ith the tAAO
' recentfy accepted bdls in my
name, in all amounted to a sum of nearly fid,000. How
he spent this very large siun is a mystery. If he had
lived three months longer all must have been discovered,
for the affaks of the firm of Frip and Co. were involved,
and they were about to call in the monies due to them on
the securities they held.
" Thus, I should have been applied to for the £28,000.
I at once settled all my brother's UabiUties, without remark ; though I clearly perceived that Mr. Frip Avas exceedingly surprised that so Avealthy a man as myself should
be pa^'ing such heavy interest for a sum I could have
settled at any time; but of course he hazarded no remark.
" I was myself completely bewildered : here was a sum
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of £14,000 remitted to a bank in Milan, and placed to my
brother's credit, just five weeks previous to his death.
Where was that sum ? for, as I told you before, I found
but .£200 in his desk, after death. 'Thus, reckoning his
AA'ife's fortune, £1,500, and the £6,000 of his OAA'U, and the
lucrative result of his mercantde dealings Avitli the
firm of Frip, during the first four 3'ears, he must have
spent in that time a fortune amoimting to nearly £80,000.
This appeared incredible.
" I wrote to the bank at Mdan, merely requesting to
knoAV if my brother, Mr. James Wharton, had draAvn the
entire sum of £14,000, remitted them on such and such a
date, for his use.
" I received an answer to this before I left Hamburg. Messrs. Parodi and GMhni, the bankers, stated in
reply, that Mr. James Wliarton had draAvn the entke sum
himself, on the 17th of May, 178—, £600 in cash, the remainder in letters of credit upon the banking houses of
BecareUi and Gambara, of Naples, and VaUoti and Co., of
Palermo.
" There Avas matter for thought; it was vei-3' CAddent to
me that, dreading discovery, my brother was preparmg for
flight.
" I made no further inquiries there, though I determined
to do so on my return to England ; noAV the question is—
what became of those letters of credit for tlds large sum,
£13,000. It struck me at once that this jNIagdalene
Caracci had obtained the amount, and that she and mjmisguided brother planned the stealing of my chdd to
screen themselves from my resentment, A\dtli the idea of
having me in thek power—and then comprondse matters
by the restoration of my cldld. My unexpected appearance at Como, and his death, frustrated aU her plans, no
doubt; and she fled and left the child beliind, as no longer
useful in carrymg out the original project. You AAdU say
this is a someAvhat chimerical and romantic method of
cleardig up the past; but in truth, dear frdend, I did
not arrive at tlds elucidation of the mystery tdl after
months, and I may say years, of perplexing thoughts and
conjectures. NOAV what say you to my solution of the
difficulty ? "
The Signor Garetti had Ustened attentively to Sk
Charles Wharton's statements. He certainly thought there
Avas a degree of probability in Ms conjectures concerning
Magdalene Caracci, but there Avas also a great deal remaining concealed behind, quite impossible to explain. What
had become of Mrs. Wharton's cldld was a question that
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bcAvildered h i m ; in fact, at times, he liimself Avavered AAith
respect to Mary's parents—^for Mrs. Wharton appeared so
positive that she Avas her cldld. If Magdalene Caracci
AA'ere still ahve, AvJmt object could she have in leaving Sir
Charles Wharton in the dark respecting M a r y ; Avlien she
might feel satisfied that he Avould sacrifice a large sum—
nay, half Ms fortune—to be thoroughly satisfied that Mary
AA'as his child.
The Signor Garetti expressed these thoughts to Sir
Cliarlrs, AA'ho listened to them attentively. " There is a
great deal of reason, my dear friend," said the baronet, " in
AA'liat 3'OU say. But, somehoAV or other, I have taken it
into my head, that b3' a residence in Palermo and its
vicinity, for some time, I may be aide to hear something of
this Magdalene Caracci. Italy is so completefy convulsed
and distracted by Avarfare, that there is no possibdity of
gaining the slightest intelhgence of j)iivate individuals.
Naples is again hi the hands of King Ferdinand ; Cardinal
Ruffo liaAdng driven out the RepubUcans ; so that I may
be able to prosecute inquiries there."
After a good deal "of conversation on the same subject,
but AAdncli led to nothing, the baronet prevailed on the
Signor Garetti to let Ms youiigc :;t daughter, Terese, proceed
Avith Mary and Mm to England, and thence to Palermo.
Mary had proposed this to Terese, to Avliom she Avas
greatlv attached ; and Terese A\'as enchanted Avitli the idea
of A'isiting the country that gaA'e her mother birth. The
Pallas corvette, commanded bA' Captain Goodwin, Avas
to sad in three days, so that all the fandly Avere exceedingly busy, preparing for Terese's journeA'.
l\ieanAA'hile the Count de Spinola w&s sloAAd3' recovering ;
and rumour of the .ajiproach of the French created great
excitement to the i:eo]ile of Genoa.
This rumour exju'iiitcd the moA'ements of not only Sir
Charles Wharton, but also of the English men-of-war in
the harbour.
A most tender and affectionate parting ensued betAveen
Mary Wharton and the members of the Garetti family.
The Pallas Avas ready for sea, and a message from her
captain hurried our heroine in her leave-taking.
With a heaA'y heart, though she exerted herself to hide
the depression she felt from ad eyes, save those of her
affectionate companion and beloved friend Terese, Mary
Wharton, Avith tears in her .eyes, bade fareAvell to those so
tenckrly loved. I t Avas Avith exceeding pain that the
Signer Garetti and Ms amiable spouse saw their cherished
guest and relatiV'C depart, and AA'ith the painful knoAAiedge
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in their OAvn hearts that she left the land of the south with
an exceedingly heavy heart; though trusting that hope
Avould soon revive in the mind of one so young, but AA'IIO
had been so rudely and so suddenly deprived of the felicity
she so confidently looked forAvard to.
The Pallas, a very handsome and fast-sading corvette,
left the port of Genoa an hour before sunset. She had a
fine breeze from the eastAvard, to fill her loft3' canvas, and
rapidly she glided forth through the stdl Avaters of the port.
Mary, leaning on the arm of Terese Garetti, stood upon
the deck of the corA'ette, gazing back AA'ith uncontroUable
emotion upon the gorgeous scene she Avas leaving, perhaps
for ever. The last ra3'S of the setting sun fed fidl upon
old Genoa, covering her Avitli its golden tuits. The sky, a
blaze of crimson, sea and land aU blended together m one
gorgeous hue. Mary vividly remembered the last time she
gazed upon the same scene, Avlieii her lover was beside
her; she stood upon the quarter-deck of Ms noble sMp,
proud of Ms love and devotion to her—proud of Ms gallant
exploits—and looking to the future Avith hope ancl confidence ; and now the contrast Avas painful to a degree.
Terese felt the arm that rested on hers tremble, she looked
up Avitli affection ancl pity in her glance, into her frdend's
face ; Mar3''s eyes Avere dim AAdth tears.

CHAPTER XII.
CATO says, " An aiigr3' man opens his mouth and shuts up
Ms eyes."
Captain De Courcy Avas an angry man AA'hen he sat
doAvii and wrote the letter to which Ave liaA-e alluded to the
Signor Garetti. He took no time for reflection; he acted
on the spur of the moment, Avlidst smarting under the
cruellest disappointment a man can endure—the supxiosed
faithlessness of the Avonian he adores.
Flugli de Courcy Avas also smarting under the padi of
three severe Avounds, and exasperated at the coAA'ardly
attack made upon his Ufe; therefore no wonder he AA'rote
under the influence of passion, AVMCII distorted and magnified everything.
A prostration of strength for some da3's left Mm time for
thought and reflection; and just as the Vesuvius came
Avithin Sight of the beautiful bay of Naples, he began to
think that there Avas a vast amount of mystification in Avhat
Lieutenant Baracco had related to liun.
During the voyage from Genoa to Naples, he had also
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observed that his Lieutenant Avas gloomy, abstracted, and
exceedingly reserved.
It was not the character or nature of Hugh De Courcy to
give heed or Usten to insidious representations. His passionate love for Mary Wharton, and the terrible agony he
experienced Avlien he heard of her duplicity, and that from
the hps of a man he esteemed and beUeved, overpoAvered
his judgment; and he 3'ielded to act an espionage upon Ms
mistress, that on cool reflection he despised himself forgiving Avay to. He Avas stdl, hoAvever, convinced that Mary
Wharton intended to see the Count de Spinola di the
paviUon that night—the evidence of the concerted meeting
Avas so palpable; but he Avas puzzled beyond measure by
the attempt upon Ms Ufe, AA'MCII Avas a clearly premeditated
affair. He did not blame liimself for breakdig off Ids engagement A\dth Mary Wharton, only for the method in which he
did dissolve thek intercoui-se, and for Ms abrupt departure.
There Avere moments, also, Avlien he believed that he had
acted under a delusion : the character of Miss Wharton
appeared so open and confiding, her nature so pure and
innocent, and her afl'ection for Mm so chaste, devoted, and
trustdig, that he Avorked himself into a frenzy Avhen he
looked back, and thought of those SAveet and happy hours
he had spent by her side: and Avas it thus aU his dreams
of felicit3' ki Ms union with her Avere dashed to the
ground and gone for ever?
Sick at heart, and disgusted AAdth the Avorld, as even
3'outli Avdl be Avhen suffering under disappointment and
crushed hopes, Captam De Courcy came to an anchor in
the harbour of Naples.
The Coui-t of Naples, under its imbecile king and its
licentious queen, Avere enjoying, in frivolity and pleasure,
one of those short intervals of freedom from French rule,
that Naples so often experienced during all the years of
Bonaparte's poAver.
A\'hat Avith confiscation and execution, the unfortunate
Neapohtan nobles and gentry Avere considerably reduced
in numbers and fortune. Thanks to Lad3' Haindton and
Lord Nelson, most persons adverse to Ferdinand the
Fourth's rule Avere exterminated ; the insurgents butchered;
princes hanged; and even Avomen—^for example, the celebrated Madame Fonsica-—condemned to end her days by
the hangman's knot; treaties were broken; faiths and oaths
disregarded; and IIOAV, the Aveak king, led by Ms Ucentious
queen, returned to Naples, to enjoy themselves, previous to
thek second flight from thek capital. Ferdinand the Fourth
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is not represented even by Ms own subjects as cruel, but
Lady Hamilton and Ms mimsters did with him as they
pleased; and cruel and disgraceful were the acts committed
at that period. Some of the Neapohtan prisoners, sent to
Lord Nelson's captains, and confined m prison-sMps,
moored in the midst of British men-of-Avar, complained
bitterly of their cruel treatment: for twenty-four days they
Avere left unprovided AAdth everythdig necessary to existence : they had only bread to eat, putrid Avater, or wine
mhigled Avith salt water, to di-ink, and bare planks to he
upon—their houses had been pdlaged, and the greater part
of their relations and frdends imprisoned and massacred,
so that they could not expect assistance fr-om them. Pity
that the noble hero of Trafalgar and a hundred fights besides, with more glory attached to his name than ever fell
to the lot of man, should sidly Ms fak fame and truly
gaUant and heroic character, by permitting Mmself to be
bUnded by the attraction of a woman dead to feehng or
shame.
Captain De Courcy was stdl somewhat weak when he
anchored before Naples; but he had despatches for the
Neapohtan Government; so he proceeded at once ashore,
and learning that Sir John Acton Avas at Ms mansion on
the Cliiaga, he proceeded there without any delay.
Sir John received his protege Avitli great cordialit3',
feeling in reahty a strong affection for 1dm.
" Ah, you are welcome back, Hugh," said Queen CaroIme's favourite, for he Avas still prime imnister of the Government of Ferdinand the Fourth; " but you are looking poorly:
have you been Avounded ? "
" Not in the service of Ms majesty, certainly," retiu-ned
Captain De Courcy, " but by the stdettos of a coAvardly set
of miscreants."
" I heard nothing of that from Captam Septimo,"
remarked Sk John; " he told me you behaved most gallantly in the affair of the Prima galley, and that you Avere
left for dead on the mole, but that you contrived to escape
being made a prisoner. I heard aU that; hoAvever, 3'ou
shaU tell me your adventures this evening.
" You see we have got possession of Najiles again; and,
to make up for lost time, our gay Neapolitans are as Uvely
and volatile as ever. By the by, noAv is A'our time to take
fortune at her beck ; your beautiful Princess of Sorento is
here—more lovely and captivating than ever, and has been
anxiously asking where you were, and when you Avere
expected to return. Lady Acton told me, in confidence,
you have only to ask and be accepted. Why, zoiuids! you
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look very gi-aA'e, Hugh," added Sir John; "not lost your
heart, I hope, to any of the fak daughters of Genoa ?—I
knoAV they are very beAvitching."
Hugh De Courcy, .with a shght increase of colour, said,
" As far as the daugliters of Genoa are concerned, Sir John,
I am heart-Avhole ; but Avliere is Septimo—gone to join the
British sldps ? "
" You Avdl be expected to sail for England in your new
sMp," continued Sir John, " and a most magnificent craft
she is. She is ready for sea; and I expect in a foAv days
that the despatches and orders 3'ou Avdl have to take Avill
be ready. Tlds is only a temporary success, depend upon
it; the French AAdU retm-n AAdth an overAvhelming force,
and Ferdinand Avill have to fly, and perhaps abdicate the
throne."
"What, Avith the British fleet in the Mediterranean?'!
exclaimed De Courcy, surprised.
" Ah," replied Sir John, " have you not heard of the
famous battle of Marengo? Buonaparte has defeated
General jMelas, slain near five thousand of Ms tooops,
nearly eight thousand Avounded, taken nine thousand prisoners, and secured tliirt3' pieces of cannon; and AAdth,
comparativedy speaking, a ver3' small loss to the French.
Thus France has gained possession of tAvelve important
fortresses—Genoa included. I suppose, Avlien you left.
Lord Keith AA'as still there ? "
" H e Avas," retiirned our hero, greatly surprised; " I
heard that this Avoiiderful man, Buonaparte-—for, iinquestiouablv. he is a great and marvellous genius—had, hi an
extraordinary manner, crossed the Alps; but it Avas siipjiosed that his army Avas exhausted and poAverless."
" Faith, Hugh, it does not look like it, by this battle of
Marengo. However, Lord Nelson has sailed for England
indisposed, leaving the blockading squadron off Malta in
cliargc of Captain Troubridge, of the CuUoden. You Avill
have to leaA'e despatches with the admiral of the fleet there,
but not lose time. Your duty in England AviU depend on
oiu- ambassador; but Ave shall have tune enough to talk of
this. \''ou must attend the fete to-morroAv, and thank his
majesty for your new appointment."
" What fete. Sir John ? " demanded Hugh De Courcy,
Avhose thoughts Avere at that moment elscAvhere.
" Why, this new fete of Santa Maria Predi Grotto. The
King and Queen, and all the nobiUt3', Avill be there, and in
the evening there Avdl be a presentation at the Villa Reale ;
this you, of course, must attend."
After some further conversation on affaks relating to the
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Neapohtan naval service, and which it is not necessary to
trouble our readers with, our hero left Sk John's mansion
to vdsit his new ship.
Captain De Courcy had many acquaintances, and some
friends, in Naples ; for, in times past, he had been a universal favourite with the gay and pleasure-seeking NeapoUtans; but now he had neither spirits nor inclination for
society. He longed to be once more at sea; the idea of
Adsiting England occupied Ms mind; he thought of Miss
Wharton, and sighed to think that the dehcious dream of
his union Avitli her Avas cUssipated for ever; he was also
determined to press Sir John Acton to declare to him the
name of Ms father, ancl give Mm any frirther particulars
concerning his family in his poAver.
The Neapolitan frigate Serena excited his utmost admiration ; he thought her the handsomest vessel he ever
beheld : though only intended for tldrty-two guns, she was
fuUy as large, and had as great capabilities, as a French
forty-gun frigate. She Avas nearly ready for sea; at aU
events, four or five days AA'Ould complete her fidl equipment, and render her fit for war service.
After dinner. Sir John, Lady Acton, and our hero Avere
left together; her ladyship still looked almost a child,
though considerably improved in manner and conversation, and talked a great deal to Captain De Courcy concernmg the fair widow, the Princess of Sorento. "You
are a most especial favourite. Captain De Courcy," said
Lady Acton, " but I am beginning to tMnk you are not
qidte master of 3rour own heart, or 3'ou could never resist
the charms of the beautiful Clarina; all our cavaUeros are
in despair at her insensibihty."
" In truth, your ladyship," replied De Courcy, " the
princess Avould be throAving aAvay her affections on me;
for I confess to you, though smarting mider a cruel cUsappointment, I am too recent a sufferer from the bhnd
god's malevolence to venture again to lose myself in a
fresh entanglement."
"Come, noAV, I insist on it. Captain De Courcy," said
Lady Acton, eagerly, " that you teU me aU the particulars
of the affak. You have been in love, and the lady has
jilted you ? "
Hugh De Courcy coloured to the temples.
" NOAV, do you knoAV," continued her ladyship, " it's a
good sign to see you blush; it shows you are not hackneyed
in love affairs, like our Neapolitan cavaUeros, who throAV
off a fair one and take another, Avith as much ease as 3^011
AA'ould a glove ; but, upon my AVord, she must be a fastidious
H2
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and bold girl to cast aAvay the love of the gallant and muchadniked commander of the Vesuvius."
" A s 3'OU two are proceeding to talk of love affairs,"
remarked Sir John, " I •Avill just take a nap ; your tale Avill
act as a narcotic. I shall hear an indistinct kind of buzz
rather pleasing than otherwise. So now, Hugh, you may
begin;" and the prime minister of Queen Caroline stretched
himself on a sofa, Avitli the intention of enjoying a siesta
after dinner.
Captain De Courcy Avould much rather that her ladyship
had retked and left Mm Avitli Sir John, whom he anxiousfy
AAdslied to question concerning his parents ; besides, he had
no AAdsli that L a d y Acton should become his confidante in
his unfortunate love adventure, as he considered it. But
there Avas no getting off; and, in fact, he had, child as she
appeared, good reason to esteem Lady Acton, who had
ahvays CAdnced the greatest interest in Ms affaks and promotion, and, indeed, did more for bun in talkdig to the
Queen concerning him than he Avas aware of H e therefore detemdned to tell her candidly the whole t a l e ; and
he cUd so.
" B y JoA'e, Hugh," suddenly exclaimed Sir John, jumpm g up, " you have ke]3t me aAvake instead of putting me to
sleep. I t a.ppears, noAV, that you have lost your ladye love,
and kdled her lover. If I was in your place I Avould marry
the Princess of Sorento in a Aveek, and send a polite invitation to this curious English girl, Avho, in my opimon, Avas
making a fool both of you and the ill-starred Count of
Spinola. I always understood that 3'OU give very ugly
SAvord-thrusls. ^YlKlt do you sa3', my l a d y ? "
" Why, that I think quite ddferently from you both,"
aiis\vered L a d y Actoii, seriousfy.
" 'The deuce you do! " cried Sir J o h n ; " the thing is quite
plain !"
" No," replied her ladyship, " I think it is very obscure ;
the only thing I see clear in it is, that the Count of Spinola
really intended to assassinate Captain De Courcy, and that
he merited the puiiishinent he met. B u t I do not see that
a lad3' should be accused of unfaithfuhiess because she
happened to look out of a pavilion windoAV jirecisely at the
moment this count Avas Avalking along the beach."
" But, zounds ! cara," said Sir John, " did not Ms friend
Baracco teU him it was a concerted meeting? "
" WeU," said Lady Acton, quietly, " Avliy should he have
believed Ms fr-iend ? H e should have seen Ms mistress, and
have heard her justification or her confession of wronging
him. F o r my part, I thuik the person who told Lieutenant
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Baracco this story of this beautiful girl's unfaithfulness
Avas a traitor and a spy of this Count of Spinola."
Captain De Courcy started; his cheek felt burning.
" Good heavens ! " he exclaimed, mentalh', " have I throAvn
awaA' a treasure on suspicion?"
" I see," continued Lad3' Acton, "you are staggered.
Captain De Courcy ; like all men in love, you were blinded
by jealousy and rage. Don't shake your head, for I do
beheve an EngUshman can be just as jealous as an ItaUan."
" With this little difference, caiissima," remarked Sir
John, Avitli a laugh, " that he refrains from sticldng a knife
betAveen his rival's ribs, Avhich you AviU aUow is an unpleasant operation."
" Ah," observed her ladyship, " yom- clhnate. Sir John,
is not so hot as our ; ; neither is 3'our love."
" Faith, I do not kn:;AV tiiat," returned the prime minister,
" I mean our love for your beAvitcldng sex. Now, there's
Hugh has settled this Avoithy count's affaks in this Avorld,
and some other Avorthy Avitli him; if that's not showing
love I do not knoAV Avhat is."
" But, Sir John," put in Captain De Courcy, " I did not
kiU the count from jealousy or disappointed loA'e. He
tried to take my Ufe, and I defended myself"
" Precisely the same thing to the count," returned Sir
John.
"Well, Captain De Courcy," said Lady Acton, " I tell
you Avhat I would do. I Avould insist on Lieutenant
Baracco's telUng me Avho Avas his informant."
" But your ladysldp forgets," said Sk John, " Baracco
has sworn not to tell; so they may quarrel, and then Hugh
AAdU run him through the body. No, no, m3- acMce is the
best; forget the fair lady, and marry the princess. You
•wdl see her looking glorious in her beauty to-morroAv, for
she accompanies the Queen to the fete, and you AAdU have
a long chat with her at the Villa Reale hi the evening;
that's the sensible Avay of doing business."
But our hero thought otherwise; he bestowed no thought
at aU upon the princess, but a great deal upon Avliat Lady
Actoii had said.
Tier ladyship having retired shortly after, De Com-cy, in
the course of conversation, said, " I very much wish, Sir
John, as I am going to England, to knoAV who was in reaUty
my father; you have told me that I bear my mother's name,
to Avhich I have no right. Now, my father's, if I am justly
entitied to bear it, I should hke to give a wife, if ever I take
one."
" Well, it's a very natural feeling," said Sir John; "but
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I am afraid to explain the past to younoAV, for an event has
occm-red (it happened years ago, but did not come to my
ears tdl recently), which places you in a pecuUar and unpleasant situation, if you persist in claiming your name.
Your rights, as far as I understand, are irrevocably lost."
" As to any rights of property," said Hugh De Courcy,
" I do not care about them ; I have enough for my wants ;
but I burn Avith an intense desire to knoAv my father's name."
Sir John remained buried in thought some moments, and
then said, looHng into De Courcy's anxious countenance—
"If I tell you, Hugh, wdl you quit the Neapolitan
service ? "
" No, certaddy not; not Avhde the Avar lasts, and his
majesty honours me Avith the command of his sldp ; no,
I should be an ingrate to do so."
Sir John again seemed in jirofou d thought; suddenly
he said, rubbing his hands, and Avitli a smile on his
countenance, " I have it. You AviU doubtless sad for Malta
and England in four or five day-s. In the first place,
as you earnestly Avish it, I AviU get Baracco the command
of the Vesuvius. The day before 3'0ii sail, I will put a
sealed packet into 3'our hands; it Avill explain all about
your birth to 3'ou, your father's name, and the rights of
Avliich your grandfather deprived 3'ou, and the means of
clearly proving your bkth; but only on this condition—
that you give me your honour not to break the seal of
that packet, unless you are on the point of leading a lady
to the altar to be your wife; or, that any one should
dispute your right to the name of De Courcy. Should
either of those tAvo contingencies occur, you may break
the seal. There, noAv, do not dispute my purpose; I
consult your happiness—I do, upon my honour."
" I am under too many obUgations to you. Sir John,"
returned Hugh De Courcy, " to dispute your AAdshes ; let it
be as you say,"
" Very good," answered the prime minister, squeezing
our hero's hand affectionately; "we are in very troublous
times. The horizon is dark over the fortunes of this kingdom, indeed over all Italy. The revolution marches forward
Avith gigantic strides, and tMones totter hke nine-pins.
Napoleon throws the ball; we can see no end to his ambition or Ms power; to-morroAV, however, be prepared to accompany me to this fete; you must see the King, and thank
him for your new appointment."
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CHAPTER XIII.
TJIE Fete of Predi Grotto attracted all the votaries of
pleasure and piety from all parts of the kingdom of Naples
to the city. CroAvding the streets were to be seen Avonien
from Ischia and Procida, in their rich and almost Grecian
costumes, than which nothing can exceed the gracefulness
and richness, consisting of a long petticoat of brightcoloured satin, crimson border and caftan, edged with gold,
golden ornaments for the hak, and ricldy embroidered
slippers. The sun ghstens on the quantity of golden
ornaments Avliich peep forth amid gay-coloured ribbons,
massive gold ear-rings and neck-chains, all set off to great
advantage by the certainly Oriental style of beauty of
these islanders. Groups of Neapolitan country people, in
their picturesque attire, monks and soldiers, civdlians, and
a few, very few, cavaliers, crowded every spot durdig this
clay of joyous festivity.
The whole extent of the Riviera is crowded with newly
erected booths; one of the luxuries to be had within is
the well-known snail broth, and sUces of bread and jam,
thickly plastered with steAved snads—Heaven save the
mark!
Near the Cap de Monte, at the extremity of the Toledo,
and just as you enter Ponte de Salute, several immensely
long tables are laid out, and during the hours of the night
incessant banqueting goes on ; gaily colom-ed flags float in
the breeze on every side, and the ear is saluted Avitli song
and joyous laughter wherever it turns; m sooth, the Neapohtan is a laughter-loving, indolent, careless, maccaromeating biped ; and nature, kind nature, suppUes Mm with
almost every luxury Avith remarkably Uttle tod. At tlds
period, the street had a goodly sprmkling of soldiers, in
rather a handsome uniform.
We do not knoAV Avhetiier it Avas Ferdinand the Fkst, or
Ms successor, who, AA'hen asked to change the uMform of
Ids troops, and pad their breasts, to protect them from
sword-cuts, rephed,—
" Ha! clothe the troops as you AAdll, but as for padcUng, Saint Maria! it would make them very hot; and
besides, I should get padding for their backs, not their
breasts."
From the CMaga, untd the procession reached the
church of Predi Grotto, the whole chstance was Uned AAdth
troops.
The Neapolitans, at that day, and much later still,
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affected the Spanish style of costume, the ladies especially ;
the ladies of the court all Avore dresses of bright blue
satin, embroidered AAdth gold, and long Avhite veils,
Avrought in gold, and fastened in the hair by jewelled
diadems.
The royal carriage was drawn by eight horses, not driven,
but led by royal domestics, clad in gorgeous liveries ; running footmen, in white and pale blue silk, ran alongside
the carriage Avith Ughted brands, the tips decorated with
tufts of feathers. After the royal carriage, came the persons
of most rank—ministers, &c.
In one of the royal carriages was the Princess of Sorento
and four other ladies; she was magnificently dressed, and
dazzled the beholders more by her beauty and grace than
even her diamonds and rich dress. Captain De Courcy
was in the prime minister's carriage Avith Lady Acton, and
as the princess's carriage passed, as part of the royal
cortege, the princess recognized our hero, and, with a flush
on her beautiful cheek, AA'hich Avas very evident to a keen
observer like Lady Acton, she saluted him most familiarly
and graciously. De Courcy lifted his hat from his head
and boAved, as the carriage passed slowfy on, and then Lady
Acton's carriage joined the long train of equipages that
filled up the Cliiaga.
" Upon my word, Captadi De Courcy, you are a favoured
indi-Addual; AA'liat a sAveet smde you received; but is she
not lovely ?—and only twenty ! "
" She is very beautiful indeed. Lady Acton," said our
hero, suppressing a sigh, for he thought of another Avhom
he thought equall3' beautiful, and Avith a far sweeter and
gentler expression of countenance.
The Princess of Sorento appeared perfectly sensible of
her beauty, and proud of her rank ; Mary Wharton, just
the very contrary.
" And can it be possible," mentally thought De Courcy,
even amid the blaze of beauty and the gay scene that surrounded him—" can it be possible that I have AA'ronged
Mar3', and that
but no, it cannot be, and I am making
my'self ten times more miserable."
Having reached the Chapel of Predi Grotto, the Royal
famdy alighted, and in succession the cortege that accompanied them, and entered the chapel, which Avas —excepting where the King and Queen and the royal party sat—
crowded to suffocation.
After the service the party returned to Naples in the
same order, amid the firing of cannon from the forts and the
shipping in the roads.
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Sir J o h n Acton and our hero foUoAved the royal carriage
to the Villa Reale, and shortly afterwards had an audience
of the King. Ferdinand the F k s t Ava s at this period in Ms
fiftieth year; though accounted an imbecde and Aveak king,
he AA'as nevertheless much liked b3- his people, for he Avas
good-natured and extremely famdiar in Ms manner to all
ranks.
Our hero Avas received most graciously, kissed his
majesty's hand, and returned suitable thanks for Ms appointinent to the Serena frigate. As he was recently fr-om
Genoa, his majesty asked many questions concerning the
siege, talked of Lord Keith's services, but spoke wdtli enthusiasm of Lord Nelson, Avliom he styled the first naval commander in the world. WMlst passing encomiums on the
EngUsh adnikal, the Queen, Avith several ladies, and
amongst them the Princess of Sorento, entered the saloon.
Queen Caroline could never have been accounted a
handsome woman ; she Avas both masciddie in person and
in mind. I t is said that Lady H a m d t o n once boxed her
ears or gave her a slap in the face; all that Ave can sa3' to
this is, that her ladyship was extremely rude, and bold
AAdthal.
Captain De Courcy Avas a favourite AA'ith the Neapolitan
Queen, AA'IIO was much more accessible and famdiar AAdth
her court, and preserved much less etiquette than existed
in any other court in Europe.'*
Having Idssed the Queen's hand, her majesty remarked,
" that he looked not so AveU as Avlien last in Naples," and
graciously inqmred, " if he had suffered fr-om any Avounds
during the siege of Genoa."
" N o , your majesty; I was fortunate to escape."
" Well, that's very strange," said the Queen, turning to
the Princess of Sorento, who had approached Avhilst the
King and his minister were earnestly conversing at a
AAdndow.
" I thought, princess," continued the Queen, "3-011 said
this morning that Captain De Courcy had been seriously
Avounded, and confined to Ms cabin durmg the voyage from
Genoa here ? "
Clarina Obruzza, Princess of Sorento, with a very pecuUar smde, looking our hero in the face, said, " And was not
that the case, Signor Capitano ? "
Thus appealed to, and before the Queen, H u g h De
Courcy could oidy say, " I would not dream, your majest3',
* AU -writers agree that the Neapolitan Court -was tlie mott dissolute
in Europe, and that a licence and freedom existed altogether -without
parallel.
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of contradicting so fair an accuser; I did suffer, your
majesty, from a wound or two, but not received in your
gracious majesty's service."
" Ah, noAv I can guess," said the Queen, Avho was very
fond of all amorous stories and affaks of gallantry; so at
least historians say. " Some love affair, no doubt. Captain
De Courc3' found his time pass pleasantly enough amongst
the fair dames of Genoa ; and that cit3', I am told, is not the
safest in the Avorld for gallants getting entangled in the
meshes of Cupid."
" I can assure 3'our majesty," said our hero, "with a
flush on Ms cheek, catching a very arch smde on the
features of the princess, " that the wounds I received were
in self-defence, and—•—"
Our hero hesitated, for he instantly recoUected that if he
said an3' more he Would iuA'olve Mmself in a Averse entanglement ; but, before the Queen could request him to
continue, he Avas fortunately relieved by the King hastily
approaching, Avitli Sir John Acton. De Courcy and the
ladies immediatelv fell back, AA'hilst Ms majesty and Sk
John engaged the (^iieeii in earnest conversation.
" NoAv, confess, Captain de Courcy," said the princess,
ge]itl3' tapping our hero on the arm Avitli her fan, Avithout
A'liich no Neapolitan female stirs—"now confess; his
majesty has just saved you from getting into, Avliat shall I
call it—a dilemma?"
"And AA-h3', fair lady," said Plugh De Courcy, "should
3'OU suppose I AA'as in a dilemma ? Really I begin to think
that molehills are magnified into mountains here in
Naples."
" Oh, then 3 on admit, most gallant captain, that there is
or Avas a, mcdeldll. I am afraid tliat3'ou found the hearts of
the fair maidens of Genoa made of more impenetrable
materials than our Neapolitan beUes—Avas not that the
ease ? "
"Upon my Avord, princess," returned our hero, vexed at
finding his Genoese adventure, though distorted, apparently so Avell known in Naples, " upon my AVord,
princess, some one seems to have taken considerable pains
to circulate a A'ery distorted account of a very simple
affair, and one I should think of so common an occurrence as Uttle likely to excite the curiosity of an Italian."
" Oh, but you forget," said the princess, with a very beAvitcldng smde, " that though the circumstance of a cavaliero
being the sport of a fair lady's caprice is notldng uncommon,
yet, happening to the gay and gaUant Captam de Courcy,
who has Mtherto been so kresistible amongst my fak com-
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patriots, it has created such a sensation, that ready since
AAC
' heard of your adventure, Ave have aU been d3dng Avith
curiosity to know the real truth of the case. So now, do
confess, and reUeve, at least, my curiosity;" and the beautiful eyes of Clarina Obruzza Avere fixed upon Ms, AAdth
such a beseeching and captivating expression, that our
hero confessed to himself that the princess Avas A'er3' beautiful, and a A'ery dangerous person for a loA'er smarting
uiider disappouitment to encounter ; especiaUy as he Avell
knoAv that the princess had a decided partiaUty for him, not
only from gratitude, but from personal mchnation. What
our hero said or related concerning Ms adA'entures in
Genoa we kiiOAV not, but Ave knoAV that they retired to one
of the windoAvs of the magmficent saloon, AVMCII enjo3'ed a
glorious view of the bay, and remamed some time m earnest
conversation, the other laches chatting in another, AA'ldlst
the Queen and King engaged Sir John Acton m serious
conversation.
This ended, Ms majesty and Sir Jolm left the saloon,
and the Queen approached the AA'indow AA'here the princess
and Captadi De Courcy Avere conversing.
" There is a service for you to perform, Captam De
Courcy," said the Queen, " before 3'Ou sad for England,
that wdl, I make no doubt, be agreeable to 3-011. His
majesty has deterndned to remove •with the court to
Palermo, and he has selected the " Serena" frdgate to be
got ready for our reception. You wdl hear the reason for
tlds somewhat sudden move from Sk John."
" Your majesty confers upon me a most gracious mark
of favour," cried De Com-cy, certainly gratified by the
royal intention ; " and I shad, at once, see that eA'erything
be ready for 3'Our majesties' embarkation."
" It appears," continued the Queen, " that his majesty
Avas inclined to bestoAV the command of the Vesuvius
upon Lieutenant Baracco, but yom- heutenant has petitioned for the post of first heutenant of the Serena,
preferring to be under your control, to commanding the
brig; Ms majesty, therefore, granted Ms request, thinking,
of course, you Avould be pleased to liaA'e aU your former
officers from your old ship commissioned to 3'our ncAV."
Though somewhat surprised at this proceeding of Lieutenant Baracco, Captain De Courcy at once said, " he felt
highly pleased at his majesty's gracious condescension;
that he had a great partiality for Ms officers, and rejoiced to
have them again under Ms command."
" I am happy," added Queen Caroline, in adow voice,
and AA'ith a very meaning look, " to see you and our charm-
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ing cousin such friends. You are one of fortune's favourites. Captain D e Courcy;" ancl the Queen tapped his
shoulder AA'ith her fan, smiling most facetiously; " I need
not sa3', • take fortune AA'hen she snides.'"
H u g h De Courcy coloured to the temples, but boAved
loAv ; and then, Avitli a foAV Avords addressed to the princess,
AA-lio, after the Queen's departure, called his attention to
her, he retked, AAdth abundant motives for serious reflection.
CHAPTER XIV
I T Avas night—aU Naples was iUummated; the Toledo, the
Cliiaga, Avere a blaze of every variety of colom-ed lamps;
the ships m the harbour Avere briUiantly hghted u p ; the
land Avas covered AA'ith the gay, pleasure-seekkig NeapoUtans. The lovely bay Avas alive A\'ith boats, also filled with
a gav throng. There Avas a ball at the Villa Reale, and
festivities of aU kdids in mansions of the petty nobles, in
the houses of the citizens; the very lazzaroni, ragged,
half-naked, Avere eating and drinking, and making love;
for, after all, the lazzaroni of Naples are a very important
part of its population—Avhether for sedition, riot and
plunder, or defending their beautiful city; for, positiA'ely,
during the French invasion, the lazzaroni AA'ere the only
fighting subjects of his majesty of the Two Sicilies.
I t Avas the night of the Festa di Santa i\laria Predi
Grotto ; NapoU AA-as, as Ave stated, in a delirium of pleasure.
I t appeared impossible that any one not stretched upon a
death couch should think of an3'thing but enjo3'ment. The
moon, that useful luminary to all romance Avriters, stood
high in the heavens, sdveidng Avith her light the smoke of
VesuA-iiis; from the open A\'indoAvs of the villas, lights
gleamed out, putting the nidd moonbeams, that shone so
]>leasaiill3' upon the vine-covered A'erandahs, to the blush,
that artdicial light should bein-eferred to her chaste iUiiniination. 'The broad-leafed pahn-tree nestled in the soft
breath of the night breeze. All Avas lovely; and yet amid
the luxiudes of nature, and the luxuries of art, man Avas
restless still.
W e must beg our readers to foUoAV Avith us the footsteps of
a man of the middle height, Avrappcd, even on such a night,
when the breeze Avould not have ruffled an infant's curls,
in an immense dark mantle, and his head covered Avith a
slouched beaver, the mantle held close up to Ms face, leaving only a p a k of dark eyes visible. This sombre, and
certauily not pleasure-seeking stranger, passed at a qmck
pace through the well-lighted thoroughfares, and avoiding
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all intercoiu-se or Avord Avitli tliogay revellers, plunged into
one of the numerous narroAV dkty streets at the back of the
Toledo, and traversmg tAvo or tliree of these deserted
thoroughfares, dived beneath a IOAV dark arch, and paused
before a doorAvay; but a A'ery faint light entered this arched
passage. The stranger, groping over the door, found the
handle of a bell; for though this house Avas in an obscure
part of the cit3', it nevertheless, some 3'ears back, Avas a
house of no mean appearance. The lapse of years had
rendered this quarter of the city no longer a desirable one;
the wealthy civilians that OAvned the houses moA'ed elseAvliere, and the houses became the abodes of the poorer
class.
Presently a slide in the door AA'as pushed back, and a
man's face, and that not a very prepossessing one, shoAved
itself at the aperture; the light of a lamp he held in his
hand flashing in the eyes of the stranger.
"Your number?" said the man at the sUde, in a gruff
voice.
" Five hundred and one," returned the stranger Avithout.
" Benisshiio ! " returned he Avitldn, and back Avent the
sUde; heavy bolts Avere draAAai, the key tm-ned in the lock,
and the door opened : but there Avas no light, all was dark
Avithin the door.
" What number here ? " inquired the same voice.
" One less," returned the stranger.
" Benissimo ! " again exclaimed the man Avho had opened
the door; and suddenly shifting a dark lantern, the jiassage or hall became illuminated.
The man who let the stranger in was attired in the
every-day costume of a Neapolitan citizen of the loAver
class ; having bolted and locked the entrance door, he led
the Avay, AA'ithout a Avord, along the passage, tdl he came
to another door, against Avldcli he Imocked live distinct
blows one after the other; and then, after a shght pause, a
single blow, and the door fed back. There Avas no one to
be seen; but the muffled stranger beheld a stakcase hghted
by a solitary lamp. He Avalked on, and mounted the
stairs; his guide remadiing behind, and the door closing
of itself. On gaindig the top of the flight of staks, he
reached a landdig-place. Seated on a chak, Avith a table
beside it, Avas a man dressed m a mantle Avitli a mask on
Ms face; and on the table Avere a brace of pistols, and a
sabre; and near them an open book, with pen and ink
beside it.
The man in the mask took up a pistol, and, cocking it,
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as the stranger gained the. landing-place, pointed it at him,
saying, " Write your number! " pointing Avith Ms pistol to
the book.
The stranger, without shoAA-ing any surprise, took the
pen, dipped it in the ink, and AA'rote under several other
numbers on the same page, "500" and "one"—the five
hundred in figures, the one in letters.
" Benissimo ! " cried the man in the mask, laying doAvn
the pistol.
The stranger passed mto an antechamber, lighted by a
lamp; a long table in the middle, covered Avitli mantles—
the stranger took off his, ancl tMew it amongst them.
Beneath the mantle, the stranger's attire appeared that of
a naval officer in the Neapolitan service, and, light flashing on his features, revealed those of Guiseppe Baracco,
first heutenant of the new frigate " Serena."
The sound of voices, from an inner room, fell at times
plainfy on the ear, as Lieutenant Baracco approached a
door, and, throAA'ing it open, entered without any hesitation of manner, a long and lofty saloon. It was but incUffereiitlA' lighted b.A- two brass lamps, that stood on a long
table dl the iidddle of the saloon, covered Avitli a green
faded cloth. Along this talde Avere seated about tAventy
individuals ; at the head of the table sat a Avell-dressed,
handsome man, of about six or eight-and-thkty; at the
foot, leaning his elbo-iAS on the table, and Ms head resting
on Ms clasped hands, sat no less a personage than one
of the common lazzaroni of Naples, half naked, barefooted, and bare-legged, Avitli his long matted hair hanging down to Ms shoulders : his breast, sunburnt to the
colour of mahogan3-, and hairy as a camel's back, was
qmte bare : there he sat, e3'eiiig the other Avell-dressed
personages on each side of lihn, wiUi a quiet composed
look; he cUd not even turn Ms head as the lieutenant
entered the saloon.
The other personages looked up, and one, near the
head of the table, made room for the IIOAV comer beside
Mm.
The table, Ave forgot to mention, Avas covered with
letters, and papers, and Avriting materials; but neither
Avine, nor food of any kind, was to be seen.
The persons assembled in this room were members of a
secret society termed " Caraccioli." Their object was to
re-establish democracy, combined with a detestable system of socialism, precisely similar to a society at this
moment existing in France, called the " Marianne."
Tlds society was to be supported by anarchy and blood-
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shed. Its confederates were bound by the most solemn
vows of fidelity and secresy. All relations in life Avere to
be sacrificed to its interests.
Those who belonged to this society Avere, of course,
rank revolutionists, and of the same party that drcAv
witMn its net the unfortunate Prince Caraccioli. Tliey
first sought the restoration of the Parthenopean Republic
-—tlds was their first object; the next, the destruction of
the royal family and the high nobles, ancl the massacre of
every Austrian in Italy. This last resolution we can
scarcely blame an Italian for entertaining, so execrable
and so horrible has been the power of Austria; so treacherous and detestable her rule.
The murder of Jean Debry, Benneci, and Robergiot, by
order of the Emperor of Austria (Francis), just previous
to tlds meeting, had roused and increased the feeUng
existing against Austria ancl kingly rule—for amongst the
members of this secret society Avere tAA'o Frenchmen,
cousins of Jean Debry. Tlds barbarous murder of three
French gentlemen, AA'IIO Avere in a manner sacred under
the character of ambassadors as we said, excited feelings
of vengeance ; they were assassinated bA' Austrian hussars,
after leaving Rastadt.
This foul deed excited the indignation of Europe, for all
their papers Avere seized. Austria, as usual, made a miserable attempt at justification, sa3dng that the assassination
Avas committed by the hussars themselves ; that they had
only orders to seize the papers. But, in point of fact,
these papers were as sacred as the persons of the assassinated.
Another member of this secret societv' was a Frenchman
of the name of Goudoc; he Avas a nephew of the JMonsieur
Goudoc whose Avife, a very beautiful Englishwoman, Avas
pm-posely placed in the way of the King of Naples, so that
her charms might alienate Ferdinand fr-om Ms Queen.
But the Queen discovered the plot, and forthAvith banished
Monsieur ancl Madame Goudoc.
An intense hatred to Ferdinand's Queen Caroline existed
in the breasts of all the confederates, and a determination
to destroy the latter, by any means, universaUy prevaded
amongst the members, AvMch at this time consisted of five
hundred and one—Guiseppe Baracco being the very last
member admitted and SAVorn.
They had several places of meeting, and pretty much the
same forms were used for obtahdng admittance. Any spy,
tMnking to obtain an entrance into the chamber of conference, by accidentally acquking the knowledge of a
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number, was sure to be detected, from the simple precautions adopted. If a spy contrived to pass the first door by
givdig the right number to the man Avho answered the bell,
he Avould be sure to fad a victim : for more than a dozen
armed men Avere located in a chamber adjoining the liaU,
Ustemng to the ansAver of the conspkator, AVIIO remained in
darkness. Agaui on the staks, the man Avith the pistol
Avoidd instantly shoot the person Avho wrote the presented
number altogether in figures ; Avlidst each night of meeting
the rules Avere changed, and the Avhole 500 carefidly made
acquainted Avith the change, for sometimes only six or eight
might attend, sometimes a hundred—then again, every
member Avas knoAA'ii personady one to the other. TMs Avas
essential.
The lazzaroni sittdig at the foot of the table Avas a
remarkable personage in Ms Avay: he Avas a modern Massaidello, but oidy in one sigidfication—his great poAver over
his tribe ; Ms name AAas Marco Campobello, his aim Avas
liberty and equalit3', and he represented tAvo thousand of
Ms caste, ready Avlien Avanted to use their knives upon the
aristocracy of Naples.
Our readers may rationally inqiike Avliat Avas Lieutenant
Baracco's inducement in joining this desperate and dangerous societ3' of democrats of the Avorst sort ?
Disappointed hopes in the first place; hatred to the
Government; and double hatred to Hugh De Courcy,
Guiseppe Baracco Avas of an old impoverished Calabrian
fandly; Ms father, a noble, but degraded, whose title and
property A\-ere abolished and confiscated, and himself
baidshed for Idgh treason; he died in France, supported
by his Avifc, Avho was a Neapolitan lady of good family, and
Avho, through the kiterest of her own famdy, Avas permitted to retain a very small estate in the -vichdty of
Castellamare, proAdded she refrained from foUowing her
husband into exile.
She therefore remained in Naples, ancl at an early age
placed her son in the navy, hoping that Ms services, as he
advanced in years, Avould neutraUze the treason of Ms
father. She died, however, shortly after her husband, and
at the time Avhen young Baracco Avas thkd lieutenant of a
frigate in AvMcli Pliigli De Courcy was a midshipman.
Even as amidsliipman, De Courcy distinguished himself,
and in boarding a French ship, from which Baracco was
driven back sUghtly wounded, the young midshipman, by
his coiu-age and his gaUantry (the captain and tAVO
lieutenants being carried below, desperately woimded), so
encouraged the men, about to strike their colours, that they
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foUoAved him again upon the Frenchman's deck, and after a
terrible conflict, forced them to strike their flag.
This splendid action, and the taking of a ship of superior
force, Avhen the the Captain and tAvo first Ueutenants Avero
desperately AVounded, and the third lieutenant beaten back,
created the hveliest feeling of enthusiasm for the 3'oung
midshipman, the proteg6 of the Queen's minister, Acton,
in the Neapolitan coiu-t. The King made him at once (a
most unusual proceeding, though he had passed his time).
second heutenant of the Marie CaroMie, the name of
the frigate, the previous lieutenant having died of Ms
Avounds. NOAV, by right, Guiseppe Baracco Avas entitled to
this step, but the name he bore Avas against him—Ms
father's treason Avas not forgotten.
This laid the foundation of ad the errors of Guiseppe
Baracco's after-Ufe; from that hour he nourished an mtense hatred to 3'Oiing De Courcy, Avhich he so disgmsed as
to cause our hero to regard liim as a sincere frdend.
W h e n De Courcy obtahied the command of the Vesuvius, he never ceased Ms exertions tdl he got Sir J o h n
Actoii to appoint Baracco his first heutenant; nevertheless,
Guiseppe Baracco secretly vowed that one day or another
he would remove H u g h De Courcy from his path. Before
quitting Naples for Genoa, Baracco joined the society of
the CaraccioU, so they styled themselves, " as avengers of
that certainly cruelly murdered prince."
At the siege of Genoa, Avhen left behmd on the quay,
in the attack upon the Prima galley, Baracco was the
most eager m spreading the report that Ids captain was
shot dead wMlst fighting on the mole, and consequently
he assumed the command of the brig : he did not beUeve
this to be the fact Mmself, but he hoped it, and thought
he might succeed to the command on the return of the
brig to Naples. B u t it was soon ascertadied by the fleet
that De Courcy's body Avas not amongst the dead, neither
Avas he a prisoner. This surprised aU; and Baracco
began to have hopes that he was positively drowned, and
his body Avashed out to sea.
B u t from this pleasing dream he Avas aAvakened by a
boat from the enemy Avitli a flag of truce. This Avas the
message from Massena, that Captain De Coui-cy was ahve
and wed, and that an exchange of prisoners would be
agreed to.
Thus vanished Lieutenant Barocco's ch-eam of retaining
the command of the Vesuvius. After the sm-render of
Genoa, Lieutenant Baracco enjoyed Avith Ms commander
the hospitality of the Signor Garetti. H e very soon perI
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ceived the state of affaks between Mary Wharton and Ms
commander; and also he perceived that the Count de
Spinola was a disappointed lover. Baracco and Spinola
were both ItaUans; Hugh De Courcy an Englishman.
Baracco easd3' insinuated Mmself into the confidence of
the count: two men of simdar tastes and habits—for
Baracco in secret was a bad and A'icious man—soon came
to understand one another ; and, finady, Baracco became
the confidant of the count, and the tAvo not only plotted
Hugh De Courcy's separation from Mary Wharton, but
Baracco even agreed to lure Mm ashore, under a false
pretence of Ms mistress's mfidelity, whilst Spinola placed
hked assassins in ambush to take Ms life; the Signora
Garetti's attendant, Juliette, being their agent in this
affak, and cunningly dcAdsing the plot to deceive De
Com-cy.
Even if the scheme failed in convhicing him of his
mistress's infidelity, Ms life would be sacrificed by the
assassdis' daggers. It Avas an ItaUan's refinement of
revenge, to probe Ms rival's heart first, by proving to him
that another was preferred by Ms lad3'e love to hdnself,
and then complete the treachery by slaying hhii; but in
the most important j)omt they failed, for De Courcy nearly
sleAV the count, and IdUed one of the assassins.
Lieutenant Baracco, though furious at the fadure of Ms
dastarcUy treachery in its most important point, consoled
hdnself with the refiection that he had crushed our hero's
happiness, apparently for ever. The order to Aveigh anchor
ancl sad to Naples at once released him fr-om all fear of
a discovery Avhich at first terrified Mm.
On reaching Naples, the very first thing Baracco did
Avas to Avrite an anonymous letter to the Princess of
Sorento, stathig all that had occurred in Genoa, but disgadsing the name and country of Mary Wharton; merely
sa3'dig " that De Courcy had become passionately enamoured of a lady hi Genoa, Avho had jilted him, and that,
in his rage, he had slain the lady's real lover, and iiarroAAd3' escaped assassdiation from braves, hked by the slain
lover's relations, or perhaps the lady herself."
This information was conveyed "to the princess for the
express purpose of poisoning her mind against De Com-cy;
for it was very weU known in the gay world of Naples that
the fak princess was quite hicUned to bestow herself and
fortune upon her dehverer from captivity, and that even the
Khig and Queen consented to this umon, so great a favourite
was the commander of the Vesuvius. This information
certainly piqued the princess, and, to mortify De Courcy, she
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Spread the report among the ladies of the court, and even
told the Queen: but the consort of Ferdinand only laughed,
saying, " I do not beheve a word of this story. Captain
De Courcy is not at all a Ukely man to love, and sue for a
lady's love, and be rejected. I A\-iU find the truth out."
Lest our readers may think AVO deal very hghtly with
Queen Caroline of Naples and her court, we wiU quote a
French Avriter's opinion of the Queen, her court, and the
Neapolitans hi general, at tlds period.
He first declares the court of Naples pre-eminent for de praAdty and profligacy, the ruling spirit of it being the Queen,
the sister of the hapless Marie Antoinette, but possessed of
none of her virtues. He then continues as foUoAvs :—
" Quant au peuple, les vices les plus honteiix ferment la
base de son caractere, des moeurs et des usages, grossierete,
paresse, dissimulation, mutdierie, ferocite, lachete de moindre
danger, nuUe foi, nuUe probite, la debauche la plus infame,
&c. &c.
" L a plus grande Uberte regno dans cette comte et cette
A'dle, et les femmes y sent moins reservees que partout
aidem*s."
We now return, after this brief explanation of the past, to
the chamber where the secret society of the "Caraccioli"
Avere assembled on the night of the Festa di Santa Maria di
Predi Grotto.
CHAPTER XV
THE individual seated at the head of the long table, at which
Avere coUected the members of the secret society of CaraccioU, had been formerly a colonel in the Neapohtan army,
and had served under General Mack, a name of calamitous
celebrity. When this general marched upon Rome with the
Neapolitan army, accompanied by the King, Colonel Frugoni
commanded one of the regiments of cavalry; but in the first
engagement AA'ith Championet, the revolutionary general, he
and Ids Avliole regdnent turned their backs and fled; and,
though General Mack was partly successful, and entered Rome,
he and Ms Avliole army Avere forced to scamper back to Naples
as fast as the light-heeled Neapolitans could run. Colonel
Frugoni Avas disgraced and dismissed the army, though
he offered to prove that it was his men who fled, and that he
foUoAved to bring them back; but as he did not rejoin the army
afterwards the excuse was not allowed. However, as the
whole army in their turn fled, with the King at their head, he
had the consolation of knoAving he Avas not the onfy coward in
the King's service.
I 2
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When the King and Ms court took refuge on board Lord
Nelson's sMps, and Naples Avas triumphantiy entered by the
French, Charles Innocent Frugoni joyfully embraced the
repubUcan party and remained in Naples, whilst Cardinal
Ruffo drove out the French and restored Naples to the King.
The ci-devant colonel pretended to join the ro3'alists, but
secretly he Avas one of the democratic conspkators.
Colonel Frugoni was a bad, Adcious, unprincipled man, and
a coward—nevertheless, he Avas elected one of the ten chiefs
of the conspirators, AVIIO Avere now only Avaiting for the
approach of the French army from Northern Italy to commence a revolution in Naples, and seize upon the royal
famdy.
Charles Frugoni, as soon as Lieutenant Baracco had taken
Ms seat, said to Mm, " Tlds is joyful nOAVs we have received;
Napoleon Buonaparte has passed the Alps, and gained a famous
-victory at Marengo. This battle," continued Frugoni, " wdl
lead to the conquest of all Italy. The Austrian general,
Melais, has retked behind the Mincio and surrendered to
France all the fortresses he had subdued; so, in fact. Napoleon
remains master of Piedmont, Lombardy, and Liguria. Besides
this, he has insisted on every Austrian prdice being rooted out
of Italy, and has assigned Tuscany to the Prince of Parma."
" This is news indeed," said Lieutenant Baracco; " andnoAV
I can account for this sudden resolve of King Ferdinand and
Ms court to proceed to Palermo."
"What!" exclaimed several of the persons seated at the
table ; " is it the King's intention to quit Naples ?"
" When did you hear that, Signor Boracco ?" demanded the
president, Frugoni.
"Not three hours ago," returned Lieutenant Baracco, " and
from one who had it from the Queen's Ups—^from Captain De
Courcy, who has been recently appointed to the Serena, in
which frigate the court embarks."
" It is too bad," exclaimed several voices, " to see foreign
minions in the Mghest posts in the kingdom ; that minion and
paramoiu- of the Queen, Acton, governs the state as he wills,
and noAv gives the command of our finest frigate to tlds bo3',
Captain De Com-cy, no doubt Ms OAATI son."
" That post ought to have been yours, Signor Baracco; "
said the president; " what an opportunity it Avould have
afforded for entrapping the Avhole royal famdy!"
" Could not the officers under this Englishman be bought ? "
asked a conspkator.
" No," said Lieutenant Baracco, bitterly; " they and all the
men, late of the Vesu-vius, are devoted to him: his mad valour
has gained him the admiration of a parcel of sycophants."
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" By St. Janarius! " said a loud harsh voice, from the bottom
of the table, "if this maladetto EngUshman stands in our
Avay, why not remove hhn ? By all the saints, one would
imagine that there Avas not a knife to be found in Naples, or a
hand to use it."
It was Campobello, the lazzaroni, Avho spoke, and the
conspkators gave a murmur of applause.
" Campobello is quite right," said Frugom; " he must be
removed; he must not have the command of the Serena to
take the Kmg to Palermo; if he is removed the command
AA'ould devolve on you, Baracco."
" Say but the word," cried CampobeUo, " and before this
time to-morrow he Avdl cease to exist."
The president spoke in a IOAV tone to Lieutenant Baracco
for a few minutes, and then said aloud, " We wdl put tMs
proposal of CampobeUo to the vote."
There were tAventy-one persons present, AVIIO aU voted
without hesitation for the assassination of Hugh De Courcy,
and the amount to be paid the vde perpetrators of the act if
the.y succeeded. The lazzaroni laughed at the idea of failm-e,
Avith two thousand knives at Ms command.
" The first tldng to be clone," said the president, " is to send
a trusty messenger to the commanders of the two French
frigates off CiAdta Vecchia. If they put to sea at once and he
off the coast, they can, if you, Baracco, command the Serena,
capture her, together with Ferdinand and the Queen. Then
hoist the tricolour, and, backed by CampobeUo's comrades, the
city wdl be ours. The fort wiU siu-render on the first
summons, for the revolution once proclaimed, there are
thousands ready to shout ' Down with Ferdmand the imbecile ! ' "
After some further conversation, relative to thek own private
vicAvs, and the expectations of the conspkators, they separated,
quitting the mansion one by one, and dispersing to thek
different homes.
The mght of the Festa di Santa Maria PrecU Grotto drew
to its close—the reveUers had retked as the grey Ught of
morning struggled Avith the fadhig lustre of the illuminations;
the sober citizens sought thek couches—the lazzaroni tlieks;
fr-om one year's end to the other, winter or summer, storm or
calm, it was]all the same—thek couch Avas the stone steps of a
palazzo, the portico of a church, beneath colonnades, or the
lee side of a stone Avail; they slept not on feather-beds, or
upon doAATi, but they U^'ed, married, reared up cldldren; never
worked; never troubled about the morroAV; never even concerned themselves what became of their bodies, when the grim
destroyer claimed them in the end. An hour before sunrise
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Naples slumbered; an hour after sunrise the streets were
again ahve.
Hugh De Courcy had spent most of the night at the Vdla
Reale. Must we confess the truth, a great part of the time
beside the beautiful Princess of Sorento—one of the most
dangerous women amongst the Queen's fa,vourites, for beauty
and fascination of mariner.
Claruia Obruzza, Princess of Sorento, was passionately
attached to the handsome EngUshman, as the Neapohtan
ladies called Hugh De Courcy.
The Queen, at first, though De Courcy was an especial
favom-ite AAdth her, and even more so with the King, was someAvhat opposed to the idea of the princess bestowing—not her
affections, but her hand and fortune upon one AA'ho Avas then
styled a mere adventurer, gifted with, certainly, a singularly
handsome person, most aristocratic manners, unquestionable
courage, and extraordinary gallantry. StiU for a princess,
adied by blood Avith the royal house of Ferdinand of Naples,
to bestoAV herself upon an imknown foreigner, let him have
earned ever so great a character for gallantry and remarkable exploits, Avas rather a bold step. Yet, after a long
conference Avitli her minister. Sir John Acton, the Queen
had said to the prmcess, " It is possible the King may consent."
This occurred before De Courcy's departure to the siege
of Genoa, Avheii, Ave must admit, that being heart-Avhole,
after releasing the princess from captivity, he had for a
time 3'ielded to the fascinations of the dangerous and truly
amiable AAddow. Still he made no declaration of love, but
behig ver3' young, and somewhat susceptible, and mixing in
so profligate a coiu-t, Avhere the Queen set the example of
licentiousness and familiar iiitercoiu'se, he was led away by
his OAvn spkits and the beautiful Clarina's fascinations.
Clarina Obruzza, formerly Clarina de Crotono, Avas the
only daughter and heiress of the Marchese de Crotono, a
cousin to Kmg Ferdinand. Before her father's death she
Avas betrothed to the immensely Avealthy Prince of Sorento,
Avho OAA'ned large estates in Italy and Sicily.
Clarina Avas fifteen Avhen she gave her hand to the prince,
Avho Avas exactly fift3'-six; not a very Ukely period of life
for a gentleman to captivate so young and so lovely a girl as
Clarina.
But marriages Avere not generaUy contracted for love
amongst the nobihty of Italy; on the contrary, love generally
had little to do Avith articles of marriage.
Young ladies dreamed and thought of love afterwards; but
to do Clarina justice, she was a -virtuous Avife, whilst that
character lasted. The prince was a kind, good man, and a
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fine cavalier for Ms years, and he was a fond husband; but he
died three or four years after Ms marriage, leaving his young
widow the entire of Ms noble property; as she was very young,
he left her and his estates under the care of the King, tdl she
should reach her twenty-second year, when she would become
her own mistress.
It may be supposed that so .young and beautiful a widow,
connected with the royal family, and misfress of a princely
fortune, at once became an object of immense attraction.
But Clarina Obruzza, Princess of Sorento, was firmly resolved that the next time she entered the marriage state she
would select a husband for herself, and marry for love and
love alone.
The King and Queen were anxious that the princess should,
being connected with the royal blood of the ELng of the Two
Sicihes, make a suitable match—and not one derogatory to
her rank and station. So that when she had passed eighteen
months of Avidowhood, the former proposed to her for a
husband the Duke of
, a nobleman possessing vast estates
in Calabria, and one of the very Mghest of the Neapohtan
nobles.
The young Avidow decUned the proposal Avith a profound
reverence, and, on Queen Caroline questioning her closely as
to her reasons for refusing so high a suitor, repUed, with a
smde,—
" Madame, I prefer descending the ladder to mounting. My
late husband, whom I lament—for he was a good, kind, and a
scrupulously honourable man, above suspicion—was tiffy-six
when I married him ; the Duke of
is acknowledged to be
sixty-three; so your majesty, if you Avdl permit me, I prefer
descending, and would rather prefer a husband who has as
yet oidy counted six or seven-and-tAventy of the steps of the
ladder of Ufe."
" How ridiculous you are, Clarina!" answered the Queen.
" Marry the duke; you can have as many lovers, and suit
yourself as to age, as you like. Look at the Countess de
;
she is 0M3' seventeen. She married the old Count de
,
Avho is sixty-eight, and bedridden. She has as many lovers
as there are days in the month. Did you ever see a happier
woman ? "
Clarina laughed, saying, " Happiness, your majesty, is difficult to define. She that sips of many pleasures, drinks of
none. I must find one heart that corresponds Avith mine;
tiU that occurs, I remain Clarina Obruzza."
" You are romantic, princess," retorted the Queen; " I dare
say some of these days you will repent your decision, and
ha-ving wasted your youth in seeking for an imaginary deity."
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Clarina first saAv De Coiu-cy at a court baU, when she Avas
struck AAdth his noble figm-e, handsome featm-es, and much
more fascinated by his agreeable, off-hand manner; but De
Coiu-cy Avas a sailor, and he shortly after went to sea, and the
fair Clarina lost aU remembrance of Mm in the gaieties of the
gayest of courts.
It was impossible to live and mingle in such a circle as
surrounded Queen CaroUne without in some measure being
contaminated by its influences.
Clarina loved pleasure, she began to be flattered by the
homage paid to her beauty, and permitted herself to be
surrounded by gay cavaUeros, AA'IIO called themselves her
slaA'es, who SAVore by her eyes, Avrote sonnets on the beauty of
her hands and feet, &c.
Clarina began to Avaver, and Queen Caroline to see that a
fcAV months' more gaiety would brdig the young princess to
her way of thinking, Avlien the event occurred akeady related,
that again introduced De Coiu-cy to her notice, and in a
dangerous guise to a heart akeady prepossessed in his
favom-.
She had heard of Ms gallantry and his exploits amongst
the corsairs of Barbary. She then beheld them. She
witnessed his courage and his poAver, Avlien he released her
from the hands of the piratical rovers; and from that hour
she secretfy resolved, if she coidd not have De Com'cy's
love, none other should have hers.
It may appear strange that a 3'Oung and lovely woman,
almost a gkl, Avitli rank, Avealth, and certainly an unblemished
reputation, should find any great difficulty in AAdnmng a
3'oung and dashdig sador's heart, and tlds same sador a
mere dependent and protege of the Queen's minister.
Most persons Avoidd dnagine that Hugh De Courcy would
have been dazzled, overpoAvered by the attentions and evident
partiality of the beautiful Clarina, and would eagerly have
foUoAved up his good fortune; for already the partiahty of
the princess had raised up against Mm a host of enemies—
some realfy dangerous; Ms position and rapid advancement
being akeady looked upon AAdth exceeding envy. The elevation of so young a man, and a foreigner, created murmurs
against the Queen and her minister's partiahty, but they
were unjust: Ms youth De Courcy could not help, but Ms
honours he deserved ; for there Avas not an officer, in the
Neapolitan service at all events, that could compete with him
for brdhant services and real knoAvledge of his profession.
De Courcy certainly did not love the Princess Clarina; but
admired her, and, Avhen near, was fascinated by her poAvers
of pleasing, for the princess had a charming, if not a powerful
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voice, Avas higlily accompUshed, and, there is no doubt, would
have made any man she really loved, and Avho loved her in
return, a most amiable and charming Avffe.
But strange to say, De Courcy, reared as he had been in
foreign lands, frequenting ancl enjo3dng foreign society, was
smgidarly Enghsh in his ideas and feehngs: he Avas also
somewhat romantic; and though aAvare that the beautiful
Clarina had married a man nearly old enough to be her grandfather, merely performing a contract entered into by her
parents, without her heart being concerned in the affak in
the shghtest degree, .yet there was something in her bemg a
widoAV distasteful to the 3'omig sailor. Besides, he Avas quite
aAvare of her having been reared in, and habituated to, the
customs and society of a most corrupt and Ucentious court;
and he could scarcely bring himself to beUeve that her ndnd
could remain pm-e and uncontaminated.
Thus, he refrained from alloAvdig his heart to become
captive to the princess's fascuiations ; when suddenly he was
ordered to Genoa, m the VesuAdus, to join Lord Keith's fleet.
On his return, Avhen smarting under disappointed love, he
again feU witliin the attractions of the princess. We knoAV
not how things might have turned out had not events interfered.
On the night of the Festa di Santa Maria Predi Grotto,
Hugh De Courcy left the royal palace at a later horn- than Sk
John and Lady Acton ; taking his mantle from an attendant,
he threw it over his shoulders, and proceeded to seek the
hotel where he had resided from the period of Ms return to
Naples.
The prdicipal thorouglifares and the vicinity of the royal
palace only were dlundnated ; the other streets had no Ught
except that derived from the full moon.
Our hero's hotel Avas the ViUa di Roma, to reach wMch he
had to proceed along the quay, Avldch was stiU crowded; every
ten or tAvelve yards, stads and booths met Ms eye, roasting
and broiling perpetually going on; Avater melons, in hunckeds,
exposed for sale; vendors of maize Avere offering the golden
ears to the numerous crowd of passers-by; 03'sters were
handed about, with the wine of the country, to hundreds seated
on the wooden benches before the stalls ; whdst gidtar players
and singers were merry Avitli thek melodies, for the chances of
a smaU coin. At times the ear was stunned Avdtli cries of
" Aqua gelata," a drdik the Neapohtans are very fond of, with
a Uttle aniseed mixed up with it—for ice is ever gi-ateful in
their warm cUmate.
The young man passed along, quite unconscious that he was
followed by a taU figure, in the ragged costume of the lazza-
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rem, and that this man spoke to more than a dozen of Ms
tribe that he passed on the way. Presently, as De Courcy
turned into a street less frequented, and wMch led by a short
cut to his hotel, a crowd of lazzarom men, women, and girls,
came, hand and hand, singing a BacchanaUan song, from a
side street, and quite encircled our hero before he could avoid
them. As this was often done during festivals, Avhen the
lazzaroni became haK intoxicated AAdth AA'ine, and they chanced
to stumble on a cavaliero by himself, in order to extort some
smaU coin. Captain De Courcy stood stdl, and put his hand
into his pocket to draAV out some sdver; in doing so Ms mantle
fell back, displa3dng Ms court uniform; just then the circle
became gradually less, as they danced round him, the women
and gkls singing m chorus, Avhen a wdd shriek—one evidently of terror—from behind him, caused him to tm-n
rapidly round. The movement saved his life—for the bloAV
of a long poniard-shaped knife, aimed at Ms back by a strong
hand, glanced along his vest, tearing it open, and, inflicting a
mere scratch, came out again at his side. The hand that
held the knife attempted to AvithdraAV it, whdst several of the
men made a rush at De Courcy, draAving their knives and
ciu-sing fiercely; but our hero, AAdth a sudden Avrench, tore
liimself away from the ruffian holding the knife, and, springing to one side, drew his SAVord. With Avdd shrieks and
shouts the AA-IIOIO CTOAV rushed, pell meU, up the street, one of
the viUains, as he fled, aiming a fierce blow at a young girl—
one of the lazzaroni, bv her scanty dress—and felled her to
the ground, bleeding from mouth and nose.
The noise and confusion of this scene brought many
persons to the spot; but De Courcy draAving out the knife
that had so narroAvfy escaped taking Ms life, stooped down and
raised the gdd, AA'hose shriek, he judged, had saved his life.
" What is the matter ? Avliat has happened ?" cried a multitude of voices ; at the same time the speakers gathering round
our hero, AA'hose mantle had fallen to the ground, displaying Ms
naval uniform to the crowd.
" Get some Avater," he exclaimed to some women, gaily
dressed, Avho croAvded near. " TMs poor girl is hurt."
" Ah, St. Janarius !" said the Avomen, " it's only a lazzaroni
ragazza." " She'll come to of herselfj Signor Capitano,"
echoed several voices; " they are used to blows ! " " But what
has happened to you, signor ?" inquired some of the men.
Hugh De Courcy seized a vendor of " aqua gelata," and
enipt3-ing Ms cooUng beverage into a can, notAvithstanding the
grimaces of the owner—Avho was, however, appeased Avitli a
coin foiu- times the value of his entire evening's speculation—
proceeded to Avash the blood from the female's face, which
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was a remarkably beautiful one, though pale, and the eyes
closed, and the complexion dark. But she came rapidly
to herself, and then one of the bystanders called out—
" Eh, per Bacco ! it's the daughter of the fierce Campobello,
the lazzaroni: come away, neighbours, if you don't Avant a
knife m your ribs. St. Janarius ! he's a dangerous customer."
In two minutes, De Courcy was alone with the gkl, who
could not be more than sixteen. She was clad in a very short,
bright red petticoat; her Avell-formed foot and leg qidte bare.
A chendsette and a thin tattered scarf formed her entire
clothing.
"Ah, Santa Maria! Avhere am I ? " she exclaimed, m a
very sweet voice, looking Avddly about her : then, seeing De
Courcy, she sprang to her feet, and Avitli the rag of a scarf
she wiped away the blood that stdlfloAvedfr-omher nostrils.
" Do not stay here, signor," she hm-riecUy said, in pure
ItaUan ; " you wdl not be aUve another ten minutes."
" Oh, do not be alarmed about me," said our hero, kindfy;
" I have my eyes about me, and my good SAVord in my hand:
I should think Uttie of a dozen such assassms: but did- not
you utter the shriek that saved my life ? "
" Yes, signor," ansAvered the gkl, shuddermg: "3-ou saA'ed
my Ufe once, and I have saved yom-s now. May the saints
still preserve you ! But go hence." And, suddenly tm-miig
round, she darted off down the road Avitli the SAviftness of a
fawn.
"Ah, by Jove! that's strange," cried De Courcy, half
aloud: " I remember noAV." And picking up Ids mantle, he
hastened to his hotel, keepmg the kmfe that had so nearly cut
the tMead of his existence.

CHAPTER XVI.
ha-ving gained Ms chamber in the Hotel
Vdla Roma, thrcAv off his coat and examined the cut he had
received. It was trifling; a little water and a piece of sticking
plaister was all it requked. But, thought our hero, it Avas a
most providential escape. His next exclamation Avas, " To
whom do I owe this pleasant remembrance ?" and he took up
the knffe to examine it. It was a most formidable Aveapon :
the blade, a keen double-edged steel, about ten inches long
and two broad, firmly embedded in a rough handle of horn.
On this horn was a smooth part, and rudely cut on it Avere
the letters " A. C."
" No doubt," thought De Com-cy, " they stand for Antonio
Campobello, the turbident lazzaroni of the Campo Formio.
HUGH D E CODECY,
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I have heard of this worthy. But why he should seek to assassmate nie is sonieAvhat singular, for the lazzaroni are certainly
not the professional assassins of tMs good city of Naples.
Then this girl, Avho saved my life by her Avdd shriek, is Ms
daughter. Could it be her father that struck her down by so
brutal a bloAV? For her sake I must let the ruffian escape
the clutches of the law; yet, I would like to know the instigator of this -vdle act."
Pliigh de Courcy, though he had no recoUection Avhatever
of the gkl's features, remembered Avell the ckcumstance of
saA-ing a young gkl's life, a short time before he proceeded
to the bombardment of Genoa.
Walking along the mole head, after leaving his gig, wMch
returned to the Vesuvius, then lying at anchor in the bay,
he Avas attracted b3' screams fr-om the sea, and, looMng in the
dkection of the sound, he perceived three persons struggling
in the water; two of Avhom contrived to get on the bottom of
a small boat, AA'Mch had been capsized by a sudden squaU.
ThroAving off his upper garments, he plimged in, and reachkig the spot, caught a young girl by the hak, just as she was
smkmg, and kept her up tdl some boats pulled out to thek
rescue. The gkl was insensible, but De Courcy was too
humane to leave her—she was of the poorer class—to the
care of the boatmen, and had her carried on shore. The man
and Avoman AVIIO clung to the boat claimed the girl as their
niece; she Avas carried to a small locanda, near the quay, and
a sm-geon sent for, and she was then weU tended, and
recovered. LeaA'ing a small sum of money for the gkl's use,
he jiroceeded to his hotel to change his own garments. From
that hour he never thought more of the accident.
He now Avondered how tlds girl, Avho spoke such pure
ItaUan, could have remembered hhn ; and he resolved to try
and see her again—nay, even to have a conference Avith the
very ruffian AA'IIO had attempted his life, supposing it Avas the
lazzaroni CampobeUo.
But Ave know not AAhat to-morroAV may bring forth. The
foUoAAdng day brought other ckcumstances into play, that
entirely drove from his mind the attempt upon his life the
night before.
IPe had scarcely finished Ms brealcfast the next morning,
AAdien a domestic from Sir John Acton summoned liim to his
guardian's presence.
In five minutes our hero Avas on Ms way to the mansion of
the prime minister.
Sir John was pacmg the chamber Avitli an uneasy expression of countenance.
" So," said the miuister, pausing in his walk, and looking
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our hero kindly in the face—" so your life Avas attempted last
night in the Stradi del Monti ? Thank God, the rufiian
failed! " and he held out Ms hand and seized that of De
Courcy Avith considerable emotion.
" HoAV on earth did you knoAV that, dear sir ? said De
Com-cy, feeUng much the land manner of his protector.
" I should be badly sei-A'ed, Hugh," ansAA'ered Sk John, ''if
I remained ignorant of such occurrences; but sit doAAH, I
want to talk to j-ou, for in half an hour you must start on
board, and have the frigate in readmess to receive the King
and Queen by sunset."
" By sunset! " repeated De C01U-C3'; " that's short notice."
'' Don't be alarmed, they have been on board smce dayUght; but I Avould not alloAV you to be cUsturbed. NOAV Usten
to me. Your friend Baracco is a traitor."
The young man started to Ms feet, his face flushed, and his
thoughtsflcAVback to Genoa and Mary Wharton, Uke an
electric shock, AvMlst he repeated,—
" Baracco a traitor! Good God ! A traitor to Avliom ? "
" To Ms King and country," repUed Sk.;Jolin. " Listen: I
have been aware for a long time that a society existed in this
city caUing themselves CaraccioU — avengers, they first
styled themselves, of that ill-starred prince; but, in fact, a
society of bloodthirsty democrats, whose Avliole ami is to
overthrow the Government, massacre the royal family, and
of course, aU the King's ministers; let in the French, and,
in the confusion, seize all they can. Thek majesties intend
lea-ving Naples for Palermo tlds evenmg, and during the
absence of the court, I am to take measures for the arrest of
aU the conspkators."
" B u t how is it possible," exclaimed De Courcy, "that
Guiseppe Baracco is a conspkator ? A man I placed such
confidence in, and in whose friendship I trusted. What could
be Ms inducement to turn traitor to his King ? "
" I, of course, cannot explain to 3-011 all his motives ; but I
surmise a few. I know he has been a cUscontented man ever
since you superseded him; and also Avlien he failed in boarding the Pluton. He aftei-Avards appUed for the restoration of
Ms father's forfeited estates, and Avas refused; hi fact, he has
been a marked man ever since he espoused the cause of
Prince Caraccioli, on Count Thm-n's ship, on board AA'MCII
that unfortunate prince was hung."
" Thank God," said Hugh De Courcy, Avith a flush on Ms
cheek, " I was absent then Avith the Russian fleet, bombarding
Ancona, or my service in the Neapolitan navy had expired."
" Hush, hush, Hugh! " interrupted Sk John, looking considerably disturbed; "don't talk of that—it's past. The
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prince Avas a doomed man. No human power could have
saved him."
"Except Lady Hamdton," answered De Courcy, bitterly,
" and she would not be seen tiU the poor old man was strung
up Uke a felon; and then she Avalked the quarter-deck to
behold Ms agony."
"Hugh .De C0U1-C3'," said Sir John Acton, sternly, "why
this to me ? You laiOAV I gave 3'ou my sacred word that I
exerted myself to the utmost; but •when two women, Avith
iinMMted poAver over those who could have controlled his
fate, Avere resolved lie should cUe—and like a dog—he died.
But no more of tMs—I cannot bear it; and take care, Hugh,
hoAv .3'OU express yom- sentiments upon this subject to others;
it is too recent to be forgotten.
"Now to resume our previous discom-se with respect to
Baracco. I am qidte satisfied of Ms being a traitor. You
cannot doubt my system; for one of the very principal
members of the secret society of the Caraccioli is my paid
agent; he Avas present last night at a meeting held in an old
uninhabited mansion, formerly belonging to Caraccioli, in the
Stradi cU Ova. There Avere tAventy-one members present, and
Baracco Avas one; and that turbulent democrat and furious
reA-olutionist, the lazzaroni CampobeUo, another; this rascal
can raise near three thousand men in a moment. There are
five hundred and one influential members; and the ramifications are extensive; those insurgents Avho escaped from the
forts are stiU in the cit3', though hundreds have been executed.
Now, the Avorst of it is, that there are hundreds of sadors in
our sldps Avho adored Caraccioli, and Avho Avere fririous at Ms
death. Baracco and Ms agents are keeping up tlds feeling.
I fear there are many such spirits in your frigate. Now the
first thing you must do, when you get on board, is to arrest
Baracco."
"Y^ou giA'e me a terrible task," said De Courcy, with considerable emotion; " I esteemed Baracco, and he seemed
sincere in Ms friendship to nie."
Sir John Acton looked our hero, for some moments, in the
face, AAdth a very thoughtful expression.
" I see," said he, after a pause, " that I must be candid. For
the sake of your future fortune and advancement I thought
to remain silent; but, after all, perhaps, the straight path is
the best. He that deals Avitli an Itahan must use deception;
but I now deal Avith my own countryman;" and, opening
a desk, Sk John took forth three pieces of a torn letter, and,
joimng them together, laid them on the table; and then,
looking up into the features of the surprised De Courcy, he
said, " Read."
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There were but six lines, and some words Avere lost. The
Avriting was in Italian. De Courcy read them, staggered back,
his face flushed with passion, and, striking Ms forehead with
force, he exclaimed,—
" My God! what a madman I have been ! "
" Adieu," muttered Sir John, in a very low voice, " to all
the hopes of a match AAdth the Princess of Sorento."
The Avords De Courcy read Avere as foUows:—
—•" JuUette has promised to have the Signora
Wharton in the Pavilion to-night. Chance may assist us; at
all events
him ashore, ancl depend on
me, for
and Ms troubling you or me —
say 10 o'clock.
" SPINOLA."

" Well! " remarked Sk .John, " you can scarcely have any
scruples in arresting this precious fr-iend of 3'ours IIOAV? "
De Courcy's heart heaved with intense emotion. He Avas
stiU pale; but, in a IOAV calm A'oice, he asked, "This letter,
then, Avas Avritten to Guiseppe Baracco ? "
" It Avas," said Sir John.
" ]\Iay I ask how it possibly came into yom- hands ? "
" Certainly; the events of last night haA'e determined me
no longer to procrastdiate. Your Ufe is never safe, whdst this
friend of yours is at liberty."
" W h a t ! " said De Courcy; " AA'as last night's attempt on
1113' life OAving to Baracco ? "
" Unquestionably OAving to Mm," ansAvered Sir Jolm. '• It
Avas observed at the meeting of the Caraccioli, last Mght, that
you. Avere in the way; that if Baracco had the command of
the frigate, Avliich he would if you Avere removed, the King
and royal famdy Avoiild be in -the power of the conspirators.
" That pleasant gentleman, CampobeUo, the lazzaroni,
laughed, and good-naturedly engaged to remove 3'ou, before
tAvelve hours were over—this Avas agreed to unaidmousfy, so
that 3'OU need not feel flattered by the feeUng that exists
among the Caraccioli for youi-self.
^ .. «;
" As soon as 1113' agent got free, he sought an interview Avitli
me : I was at the Vdla Reale—so did not see him till my
return; I was startled, for the plot Avas well conceived; but I
was doubly anxious about your Iffe, as I felt quite satisfied
that that rascal Campobello Avoiild follow up Ms intention. I
despatched a messenger to you at the palace; you had left,
and my messenger hurried toAvards your hotel, and arriA'ed on
the spot Avhen your life was attempted, just at the time you
Avere assisting some lazzarom girl who was hurt; he soon
learned the circumstances from the bystanders, and knoAV-
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ing that you Avere safe for the night, he hurried back to tell
me."
" I am sure, Sk John," exclaimed De Courcy, Avith much
emotion, "you have been a father to me, and I can never
slioAV or express to you sufficiently my gratitude."
" And yet," replied the minister, Avitli a smile, " by Jove,
you AviU not marry the Prmcess of Sorento, all I can say to
you."
" Not noAV," said De Courcy, Avitli a very serious and disturbed countenance; "but, I pray you, tell me hoAV you
obtained that torn letter ?—and then I will go on board and
arrest this most treacherous and false Addain, Baracco."
"You must do it carefully and quietly," remarked Sir Jolm;
" no kiteUigence of his arrest must reach the city; let no one
in the fr-igate communicate Avith boats or the shore. You have
all your officers and creAV of the Vesuvius on board, but you
have also nearly tAvo hundred, and perhaps more, strangers
to 3'OU ill the frigate. You Avdl have the royal guard with
you, and the marines."
" I have not the shghtest fear of the seamen," said De
Courc3'. The Vesuvius, UOAV commanded by Captain Gramani,
AAdth tAVO gunboats and three armed zibees, is noAV in harbour,
and Avdl, of course, accompany his majesty to Palermo. The
Thetis frigate, and the tAVO brigs Avitli her, wiU in a fcAV
days be here, and also Septimo.",
" Yes, I am aAvare they are all expected," observed Sir
John ; and then he added, more seriousfy, " I fear the poAver
of revolutionary France will crush us in the end; but let me
teU you hoAV I obtained that letter, and then you may depart.
Lady Acton accompanies the Queen, as AveU as the Princess
of Sorento, and all the ladies of the court, so you Avill have
enough to do; but, as I said, noAV for the finder of tlds letter,
Avhich I deliver to you ; 3'OU may Avant it, for—your vindication Avitli a certain fair one."
HugliDe Courcy eagerly took the letter, and put it carefully
in his xiocket-book.
" You have a young midshipman UOAV on board the frigate,
formerly of the Vesuvius, to whom you are very partial."
" H a ! " cried De Courcy; " young Stefaiia Pamfile—a
brave and Idnd-hearted youth. It was through Mm, then,
Sk J o h n ? "
"Yes," returned the minister, "it was—his father was a
great friend of ndne, and served me here on my first arrival.
The boy will tell you all himself; it's no use wasting time now.
So hasten to your ship; all the arrangements for their majesties' passage to the mole, and proceeding on board, AviU be
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arranged; but recollect my orders concerning Baracco, arrest
him quietly, no bustle or noise—arrest him on your OAVU
responsibility. On arriving at Palermo, hand him over to the
authorities there.
I Avill arrange for that; but the King is to
knoAV nothing of the affair; should he remark Baracco's
absence, say he is ill; and UOAV farewell! You Avill sad for
Malta, and England, as soon as you have landed their Majesties, and the special envoy joins you. You AviU have aU your
despatches this evening, and—-the packet Ave spoke off. I
sliaU see 3'ou again on board."
C H A P T E R XVII.
I N a very thoughtful mood Captain De Com-cy returned to Ms
hotel, and ordered his personal attendant, a young Englishman, who had served him faithfully for three or four years
pireviously, but who did not accompany Mm to the siege of
Genoa, to pack up and get on board as soon as possible.
Having given these dkections, he piroceeded toAvards the
mole.
Amidst the reflections that croAvded the brain of De Courcy
Avas one predominant and absorbing—the thought that the
beautiful Mary was perfectly guiltless of the Avealmess he
had so rashly ancl cruelly accused her of. Bitterly he now
bewailed his credulity, and the passionate haste with which
he had judged her, and the rash impetuosity he had displayed in quitting Genoa.
'Would his still fondly-adored J\Iar3- forgive him ? Avas the
next thought. V^ould they ever meet agam ? After such
cruel desertion, perhaps she considered their intercourse for
ever at an e n d ; IIOAV face her, IIOAV approach her, after such
unjustifiable treatment; again (he coloured to the temples),
when he recollected IIOAV Avealdy and thoughtlessly he had
acted ever since his return to Naples: to drown thought, to
drive away the image of one who daily and nightly haunted
his thoughts and dreams, he had, in a manner, yielded to
the fascmations of the Princess Clarina ; and though he had
spoken no word of love to her, or the slightest approach to
love, he had appeared more than pleased and flattered by
her attention ; he knew he Avas jealously and eagerly watched
by many a NeapoUtan noble and cavalero Avlieii near the
princess, and perhaps the beautiful Clarina herself might be
deceived by his conduct; he did not deny to himself but that
in tune he Avould have probably returned her aff'ection,
provdded he had remamed convdiced of Mary Wharton's
desertion of h u n ; but UOAV the case was reversed, i\Iary Avas
pure as an angel in his mind, and he the reverse. Gentle,
and Ave hope fair, reader, excuse us that Ave cannot, consistent
K
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with truth, make our hero a perfect character. Was there
ever a man perfect, alas ! or woman either ? though the latter
approach much nearer to perfection than ever man can boast
of doing.
Hugh was only four and twenty, and though brave,
generous, and noble-mmded, was a slave to impulse, and, at
times, to passion; the consequence was, that many of Ms
good quahties were occasionally marred by those two faihngs.
As he proceeded to the mole, the disagreeable duty he had
to ]perfoi-m gave him some uneasmess; after years of intercourse AAdth one whom he was accustomed to esteem as a
fr-iend, it was painful to a degree to have this delusion dissipated ; but ten times more so, to find that not only Avas his
friendship a farce, but that, in fact, he had been bestoAAdng his
affection on an assassm and a traitor.
As he tm-ned round a corner of the government stores,
previous to reaching the mole, a young female darted out
from an arch, and for an instant stood before him ; it was the
Lazzaroni girl who had saved his life the night before.
" Ah, ragazza ! " exclaimed De Courc3', in a kind tone, and
taMng out his purse, AA'hich he intended for her, but the girl
impatiently put back his hands and shook her head, Avitli an'
anxious disturbed look, saying, " I do not want money,
signor. Listen ! " she gazed down the long blank Avail, and
along the store-houses ; there Avas no one near at the moment,
and then she hurriedly said,—
" There are fift3' men on board your ship who have SAvorn
to take your life ; they Avere all entered on Wednesday and
Thursday last. Santa Maria, I am Avatched ! " and, turning
round, she darted in under the low arch and cUsappeared.
De Com-cy, rather startled, looked round, but saw no one;
the place looked deserted, for the stores belonged to the
government, were out of use at that tune, and opposite them
AA-as a long blank AvaU. He had taken that way purposely as
a nearer road, the sentinel on duty letting him pass, being in
uniform. The girl at first surprised^hkn; but the intelligence
she imparted Avas startling; it AA'as not that he feared for his
life^—he was accustomed to brave death, and was natiiraUy
and moraUy incapable of fear; but it proved to him the
dangerous inroad the revolutionary spkit had made amongst
the Neapohtans, and also that the intentions of the society of
Caraccioli Avere really deadly. He at once surmised that the
Lazzaroni gkl had contrived to gain tMs intelUgence by overhearing some secret conference of her father with some of his
comrades, and out of gratitude had warned him.
Hugh De Com-cy was quite aware that the complement of
men wanted for the new frigate had been made up from
merchant vessels and fishing crafts, a large bounfy being
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offered; for though the Neapolitan frigates were remarkably
beautiful crafts, as to budd, rigging, and equipment, their
crews, except in two or three instances, were notoriously
defective, and scarcely ever under thorough control.
Baracco had entered one hundred men into the ship's
books during the week. Now if the Lazzarom girl spoke the
truth, and De Courcy placed uncommon faith in her warmng,
the fifty intended assassins were amongst those hundred.
This Avas certainly a critical state of things ; the King and
Ms court would be on board before sunset; the preparations
along the mole were proceeding rapidly. So hurrying along,
De Courcy entered Ms six-oared gig, AA'hich was waiting for
him at the extremity of the mole, steered by the young midshipman Stefano Pamfile.
'The frigate was at anchor, about half a mile out from the
mole head; it Avas a beautiful day, the heat tempered by a
brisk Avest wind, that just rippled the surface of the bay, and
filled the sads of the nmnerous craft that covered its waters.
No boats can be more picturesque than the fisMng-boats of
the bay and islands of Naples; thek bright colom-s, loffy
peaked prows, thek taut latine sads, and the gaud3', though
scant attire of the fishermen themselves, make the picture a
pleasing and varied one; and when Ave add to it the noble
vessels of war that then graced the ba3', aU dressed and decorated in honour of thek Majesties' embarkation, we greatly
enhance the beauties and grandeur of the scene. Captadi De
Courcy made no remark concerning the torn letter given Mm
by Sk John, to young Stefano Pamfile, he reserved that for
another time ; he had a trying and intensely disagreeable dufy
to perform, and it engrossed all Ms thoughts.
He looked up Avith pride—the pride of a sador-—at tiie
noble frigate he was commander of; her beautiful proportions,
her lofty spars, her square yards, her sails so S3'mmetricady
furled. She Avas covered from truck to deck AAdth flags and
streamers; spilendid awnings shaded her carpeted quarter-deck,
and bouquets of the choicest flowers were hung in fanciful
festoons in every place.
Just previous to approaching the side of the frigate. Captain
de Courcy perceived Lieutenant Baracco pacing the quarterdeck, with a telescope under Ms arm.
The young commander pressed his Ups hard, for it pained
Mm to see the man he had once esteemed about to be arrested
as a traitor, and most Ukely to receive the doom of one, and
that shortly.
If the crime of conspking against his life had been the only
one Baracco had been gudty of, De Courcy would have cared
Uttie about the meeting that was now to take place; but he
had wounded him in a far more sensitive part—^he had,
K2
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by falsehood and base treachery, perhaps, deprived Mm of
what was dearer to him infinitely than Iffe.
There Avas little time, however, for reflection, for the gig
dashed up to the vessel, the sides Avere manned as usual, the
officers standing ready to receive their commander. Captain
De Courcy, before he ascended the ladder, said, in a low voice,
to the young midshipman,—
" When you see me descend to the cabin Avith Lieutenant
Baracco, deske Lieutenant Bm-toni, with tAVO of his marines,
to remaui witliin caU; let them station themselves by the
cabin-door."
The midsldpman looked a Uttle startled, but, touching his
cap, boAved, sa3dng, " Very weU, sk."
De Courcy reached the quarter-deck, and as Lieutenant
Baracco, in his usual manner, came forAvard to receive his
commander, said, Avitli considerable calmness, and almost, as
he thought, in his usual manner, " Pray, foUoAV me to the
cabin, Mr. Baracco."
Do as he Avould, it was scarcely in liuman poAver so completely to master Ms feelings that no s3'niptonis of Avliat Avas
passing in De Courcy's mind should be perceptible to the
person he addressed.
The Lieutenant paused, his cheeks grCAv deadly pale, as his
eyes met those of De Coiu-cy, but the latter descended to the
cabin AAdthout another Avord or look; and he stood for a
moment rooted to the deck. No one had heard the Avords
addressed by the captain to Mm; iiistantl3', collecting his
scattered thoughts, he rapidly crossed the deck, and looking
over the side, perceived the six-oared gig Avaiting.
Turning to the third lieutenant, AA'UO was standing near the
gangAvay, he said, " I must be quick; by St. Nicholas, Ave have
Uttle time to lose!" then rapidly descending the side, and
jumpdig into the boat, he exclaimed, " Pull away, my lads ; I
must reach the mole in less than ten minutes."
"Ay, a.A', sir," returned the men, again seizing their oars,
and the light boat shot from the side like a meteor.
No one looked surprised at this sudden moA'ement of the
first lieutenant, for they thought he Avas acting in obedience to
the orders of their commander. The boat had measured half
the distance to the mole, as young Stefano Pamfile came up
from the main deck, with Lieutenant Burtoni and tAvo
mai-ines, and walked on toAvards the quarter-deck. At the
Bame moment. Captain de Coiirc3', wondering AA'liat kept
Lieutenant Baracco, re-ascended upon deck.
" Where is Lieutenant Baracco ? " he demanded, addressing
his second heutenant.
" Just pulled ashore, sk," returned the officer, looMng
rather puzzled, " in your gig; did not
"
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Hugh De Courcy looked for an instant confounded; with a
hasty stride he gained the frigate's side, looked over the
bulwarks, and at a glance saw pursuit Avas hopeless. Young
Pamfile stood pale and puzzled; AvMlst the officer of marines
and Ms two men remained gazing round them, Avith surprise
and curiosity discernible in thek countenances.
Captain De Courcy was chagrined; he had not, then, disguised his countenance, and Baracco must have feared
discovery; but there Avas no time to lose, or much miscMet
might ensue.
" \''ou may retire and dismiss 3'Our men. Lieutenant
Burtoni," said De C01U-C3' to the marine officer, and then, Avith
a motion of Ms hand, he requested the attendance of the confounded and bewddered young midsMpman.
Leaving ad the officers of the frigate considerably m3'stified. Captain De Courcy again entered the cabin, took pen and
paper, and hastily wrote a few lines, which he folded and
directed to Sir John Acton. He then looked up, and seemg
young Pamfile standing before him, appearing very miserable,
said, kindly,—
" You have committed no error, my dear Stefano ; it was
impossible to foresee tMs contretempis. We must remedy it
as weU and as soon as Ave can; hasten on shore Avdth tMs note.
See Sir John Acton if possible, and bring me back an
ansAver ; lose not a moment."
In tAVO minutes the young midshipman was roAving swiftiy
toAvards the mole, in a four-oared gig.
It Avas necessary to make some kind of explanation to his
officers, as there was a great deal to be done, therefore summoning the second heutenant, an officer of tried courage and
considerable experience, De Courcy said,—•
" You must act as first lieutenant, Signor Vasaid, for the
present, and I shaU exert myself, and use my interest in
getting this temporary command confirmed."
The Ueiitenant's face flushed with surprise and a feeling of
gratification. StiU he did not like to venture a question, and
Avaited for his commander to solve the myster3'; but Captain
De Courcy did not intend to give any further explanation tiU
he heard from the Prime Minister, merely concluddig,—
" I wish you to get the ship's books, and note down for me
the names of all the men AVIIO were entered on last Wednesday and Thursday, and let me know the number. You must
be quick."
" I Vidll return Avith the list in less than ten minutes."
" Ha," said De Coiirc3', taking the list when brought, and
running Ms eye over it, " sixty-four men and two boys on
those two days. What Idnd of men are they?" he demanded.
" Merchant sailors, fishermen, or what ? "
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" There's a mixture of all sorts, sk," said the heutenant,
" but the most part of them have served in the king's ships.
Several of them Avere formerly in the Minerva, and a dozen
or more served under the unfortunate Prmce CaraccioU. I
fancy there are a few insurgents' amongst them ; but you know,
sk," added the heutenant, " they were pardoned on the surrender of Castel Nova."
" WeU, I teU you what you must do, Signor Vasaid. Di-vide
those men, so as to put not more than ten together in any one
mess, and place those particularly, ancl mind, secretly, under
the surveiUance of a quarter-master, and let them be carefully
watched; when we get to Palermo I Avdl be more exphcit."
He then Avent up on deck, looking very thoughtful.
In less than half-an-hour both boats came back. The midshipman brought a note fr-om Sk John; De Courcy opened it.
It contained but the following few hues :—
" Dear Hugh,
" Your friend had Ms Avits about Mm; perhaps it's as
weU as it is; I AviU remedy the mischance; however, make
your second lieutenant first, and so on; and let young Pamfile
be acting third heutenant; he has served Ms time, and is a
good lad. Say nothing about Baracco ; let your officers and
croAv think Avhat they please. You wdl, of course, be expected
0 steer the royal barge—six o'clock is the time fixed,
" Y'^ours affectionately,
" J . AcTON."
It may be supposed that the adA'ance of rank in the different
officers created the most intense surprise, but also, equal
gratification; as to young Pamfile, he Avas in ecstasies.
Amongst the crew the most profound Avonder was evinced
at the strange, 1113'sterious desertion of the first lieutenant:
and there Avere many amongst them who looked exceedingly
blank, and no little startled, especially Avlien they found the
way they were separated mto messes.
We are not going to detain our readers with a minute
description of the embarkation of thek Neapohtan Majesties;
they having no doubt Avitnessed, and, if not AAdtnessed, at aU
events read of the embarkation of our OAvn gracious Queen.
There Avas the usual amomit of powder expended on shore
and afloat; flags and banners AA'aved; the mole Avas carpeted;
bands of music; arches of eA'ergreens and choice flowers;
countless boats fiUed Avith a dehghted croAvd; land and sea
alive with eager gazers; shouts of " Viva d Re Ferdinande I
Viva d Regina!" and thousands of other equaUy loyal vociferations.
Who Avould have thought, to have Avitnessed thek Majesties'
embarkation, that thek beloved NapoU contained a few thousand

subjects wiio would -wilUngly have sacrificed the whole party.
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Yet, generaUy spealdng, Ferdinand was AveU liked; but the
fierce and dangerous doctrines of the French Revolution had
soAATi its seeds, and they had taken root; it reqiik-ed years to
exterminate them; and, Uke Aveeds, they are striiggUng for
existence stdl.
A tremendous roar of artdlery burst from the Castle of San
Ehno, then from Castel deU Ovo, then from the Mmerva.
Then a burst of flame rushed fr-om the frigate's side, then
the Vesimus roared in reply, then the gun-boats, then the
zebees, and then, as if m mockery, the private endeavours of
patriotic individuals to Avaste poAvder, foUowed; ancl amidst
the whole rose shouts, roars of artdlery, screams from the
Lazzarom, waving of kercldefs and scarfs, and tosshig of hats.
The frigate, Avith her royal freight, was under weigh, covered
Avith a cloud of snow-wldte canvas, now for the first time
spread towards the breeze. She ghded majesticady out into
the bay, foUowed by the other war vessel m harbom-.
On board the frigate Avere the King and Queen, Lady Acton,
the Duke and Duchesse de Ahnario, Prince Montefalcone, the
Princess of Sorento, and a few ladies, thek attendants.
The remainder of thek Majesties' suite foUowed in the
VesuAdus.
Sir John had taken an affectionate leave of his jirotege, told
Mm he need not be uneasy resjpecting the singular escape of
Lieutenant Baracco, for that he was sm-e to be arrested by his
agents, before twenty-four hours were over, gave him the
promised packet, which contained full particulars of Ms bd-th,
&c., and bade him fareweU.
"You Avdl have a difficult card to play," said Sk John, at
parting, " for I assure you the Princess fidly expects that yon
wiU lay yourself and fortune at her feet; and I know that the
King is prepared to create you a Count, on your marriage Avith
the Prmcess. You would take your title from one of the
Princess's fiefs in Sicdy."
De Courcy made no reply, though he felt exceedmgly distressed, but in his present situation, with Ms royal master
requking every instant his attendance, there was no time for
thought.
The Queen was exceedingly gracious, comphmented our
hero highly upon his arrangements, the beauty of the sldp
and the admkable order and exqidsite neatness maintained
throughout the whole vessel, every part of wMcli both King
and Queen vdsited and inspected.
Numerous Avere the questions our hero had to ansAver, not
only from thek Majesties, but fr-om Lady Acton, and the
Princess Clarina, who attended the Queen over the ship.
King Ferdinand, as usual, was extremely affable to the
various officers, and even the crew; to many of Avhom he
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spoke. His Majesty, not laiowing Lieutenant Baracco personaU3', might probably have mistaken the first Lieutenant
for that officer, for during his passage over the ship he did not
once mention the absent officer's name.
" With this wind. Captain De Courcy," observed his Majesty,
returning to the quarter-deck, just as the sun dipped beneath
the Avave, presenting to vicAV one of those glorious sunsets
seen only in southern climes, " hoAV many hours AAdU our
passage to Palermo occupy?"
" Scarcefy more, yom- Majest3', than twenty-four hours; by
to-morroAv's sunset, I trust your Majesty Avill have landed."
They Avere then passing the Islands of Procida and Ischia.
The awnings were removed, and the fuU splendour of this
unrivalled scene was vicAved by the Royal party Avith unmingled dehght, tdl the short tAvdight of the south involved
the enchanting landscape in misty obscurity.
CHAPTER XVIII.
paced the quarter-deck of the Serena,
immersed m thought; it Avas ten o'clock, their Majesties AA'ere
beloAV AAdth thek attendants at supper; the water Avas singnlarly
smooth, for the Avind was at north, and the frigate Avas steering
south and by Avest.
A most careful Avatch Avas preserved throughout the entke
sMp. It Avas a glorious night, though the niooii had not yet
risen, and the deep blue firmament above was studded Avith its
myriads of Avorlds.
The sea appeared like a sheet of fire, enckcling the ship,
from the uncommon phosphoric state of the element. As our
hero looked astern he coidd just get a sight of the Avhite sails
of the Vesuvius, but she A\-as far astern—the Serena saded
sujierblv.
He AA-as standing gazhig back at Ms late favourite, and his
thoughts fixed upon the time Avlien he had stood beside fak
jMiss Wharton on the quarter-deck, thinldng no greater felicity
could fall to the lot of mortal man than Mary's love, and he
felt sure that love was Ms. Where Avas Mary then ? Avas his
next thought. Was he remembered or forgotten ?
" On Avliat, or on whom, are Captam De Com-cy's thoughts
fixed noAV?" said a soft pleasing voice beside Mm, and a
gentle tap of a fan caused him to start like a guilty thing, as
he turned round and recognized Clarina Obruzza and another
lady, on AA'hose arm she was leaning.
" A sailor's thoughts, fair lady," replied the young captain,
" are mostly centred upon his floathig home."
" H e thinks, sometimes, it is to be hoped," observed the
princess gady, "upon his lady-love; was there ever a sador
CAPTAIN D E CODROY
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•without a gmding star to cheer hun on Ms lonely com-se ? But
what a lovely night! the heat below Avas so oppressive, that
AAdth my fak friend here I have intruded on yoiu- soUtude."
" Say not infa-uded, princess," repUed De Coiu-cy, " for
seldom or ever is a sador's Ufe so charmingly broken in upon
as now
"
" Stdl, I should think," repUed the princess, gazing up AAdth
AVonder at the toAverhig masts, and their broad spread of snoAVwliite canvas, " there must be, at times, a charm in a sailor's
Iffe; the consciousness of his power in controlling such a
beautfful vessel, of mastering storms and tempests; and then
the change into a scene Idee this, so calm, so lovely—there is
such room for thought; Ms must be a barren mind mdeed that
can behold a mght Ulie this, upon the Avide ocean, with
heaven's bright vault above, and tlds rippling sea beneath,
that cannot And food for thought and deeji reflection, and
wonder ancl awe of Him who created both."
Clarina Obruzza spoke as she thought, and her voice was
soft and persuasive.
" You say trufy, princess," returned our hero ; " nowhere,
probabfy, is there a greater field for thought than on the
boundless sea."
" For my part," observed the princess's companion, Avith a
very strong inclination to yawn, " I tldnk the sea is just about
the very last place in the AA'orld for thought, except, indeed, one
train of thought, and tiiat is the calculation of how soon we
may get to the dear land again. It may do very weU for
lovers, provided they are not sea-sick, winch I assure you,
Clarina, I am very much inclined l:o be ; and the oMy thought
that occupies my mmd is the very unromantic one of gettmg
to my couch, and praying to the Madonna to shorten our
voyage."
" Ah ! duchesse," returned Clarina, laughing, " I forget;
you ai-e no lover of the sea, so I AviU not tax your good natm-e
any longer."
" Indeed, my dear," said the Duchesse De Alinanio, a
young and A'ery charming woman, and whose husband was
nearly four score, " I do not think I shaU improve the sensations I experience, in the least, by going beloAv; the ak is
reviAdng, but as you and Captain De Coiu-cy appeared to be
getting into a remarkably poetical and romantic mood, and as
I am a plain matter-of-fact kind of personage, I Avished to
bring you back to the world Ave IIA'C in, and that, at present,
is confined to this little ship. Now suppose Ave were to faU
in with a French sldp, with the horrid tricolor flying from its
mast I suppose, what would you do, Captain De Courcy, Avith
Ms sacred majesty on board, to say nothing of our precious
selves ?"
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" Run away, duchesse," repUed our hero, laughing.
" Ah, it's very weU to say run away," remarked the duchesse,
" but sMps cannot abvays run away."
" I n that case, your grace, we must get Ms majesty's permission to fight; but I can assure you, we shaU not be
reduced to either alternative, for there are no French sMps
nearer than Civita VeccMa, and I think, without boasting,
that the Serena AVOuld have notMng to fear from them;
either in running or fighting."
" By-the-bye," said the princess, " I have not seen your
friend and sMpmate, Baracco ; has he remained on shore, or
been advanced ? for I think I heard you say he was appointed first lieutenant of the Serena. I do not forget your
gaUant friend's services when in the Vesuvius."
"You gave Mm and aU the crew substantial proof of that,
princess," said our hero, " but Lieutenant Baracco has other
objects in view; he remained on shore, and Avill not, I
beUeve, again serve in his majesty's navy."
" I am sure you must regret the loss of an old comrade,"
answered Clarina, pacing the deck Avith our hero; the
Duchesse De Almanio sitting down beside two or three
ladies, who came up from beloAV, the heat being oppressive.
The moon had then risen, and a strange lurid glare was diffused
over the whole atmosphere, the breeze suddenly dying away.
As the princess spoke, the loud flap of the sails against
the masts attracted her intention. " Dear me, Captain De
Com-cy," she exclaimed, pausing in her walk, " how suddenly
the AAdnd has ceased, and AA-hat a strange Ught the moon
gives ! Is tMs a common effect at sea ?"
" There is a gi-eat deal of electricity in the air," observed
De Com-cy, " and the heat has been great, until yesterday's
breeze lessened it. I should not Avoiider but that, as the
moon goes doAvn, we shall have a change, probably thunder,
which AAdU cool the air."
" I hope not," cried the princess, " for though I am not
afraid of thunder-storms they affect my nerves and head."
" Then I sincerely trust," said our hero, " that we may
escape such a visitation."
One of the officers coining up, requesting a AVord with his
• commander, interrupted the conversation, and shortly afterwards the princess and aU the party retked below.
There was now not a breath of air, and the heat became
intensely oppressive. Captain De Courcy would not leave
the deck diu-ing the mght; and as the moon decUned, vast
masses of clouds rose up in the south-west quarter, and in a
magical manner the whole heavens became Uke a huge paU;
and stiU not a breath of -wind disturbed the surface of the
water—wMlst the heat continued increasing.
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" Get om* Ught canvas furled," cried our hero, to Lieutenant
Vasari, " Ave shall have a heavy thunder-storm before dayUght."
" I have no doubt but that it wdl be violent," replied the
lieutenant; " this heat, and the prcAdoiis state of the atmosphere, puts me in mind of the tremendous storm and eruption
of Mount Etna, four years back; which, though it lasted but
four hours, strewed the coast of Naples with wrecks."
"It's tremendously dark," observed our hero, "and, by the
low moaning sound aloft, it wdl not be long before the storm
breaks. Send the hands up and furl aU, and let the topgallant masts be struck; with our present freight we cannot
be too cautious."
Captain De Courcy had scarcely uttered the Avords, before
a burst of flame issued from the heavens over them, so bhnding from its intense vividness, that the eyes of aU mvoliintardy closed ; the crash that fodowed seemed to shake the
ship to its very centre, a tremendous motion was felt over
the whole vessel, several of the kmg's attendants hurried up
to know, b3' deske of thek Majesties, if the ship had struck.
But the gallant frigate was untouched; her crcAv were roused,
and every mch of canvas Avas securely fm-led; for those
acquainted with the Mediterranean are weU aware of the
terrific force of the first storm-gusts, and the uncertainty of
thek dkection.
Flash after flash, foUowed by peals of thunder, so prolonged and so deafening, that many of the officers and crew
stood bewildered; and stiU the ocean slept, its surface appearing, during the •vivid glow of the hghtnmg, like a mighty
mkror of pohshed steel; and then Avas heard a roar aloft,
even more fearful than that of the heaven's artiUery; the
clouds to the south-west were rent asunder, hke magic, and
the storm-king rode forth on Ms fiery steed.
Each officer was at Ms post, and crew at tlieks, to be ready
to set the storm stay-sads the moment the gale should settle
in one fixed point. There was not one drop of rain: at
length, with a roar of might, the tempest struck the sea,
within a hundred yards of the frdgate, driving before it one
sheet of foam : a second, and it reached the sMp, striking her
on her starboard quarter.
Such was the exfraordinary force of the blast, that the
Serena heeled over tdl her guns touched the foammg deep.
She had no power to move forAvard, for the blast wheeled by,
and then another gust, even more violent than the first, struck
her on her larboard bows ; the lightning and the thunder continuing in unabated fury. The frigate reeled under the
repeated shocks, whilst amid the aAvful din no word could be
heard.
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The terrified attendants of the king came rushing upon
deck, and even several of the females, frightened out of all
consciousness.
The commander was standing, with Ms speakmg-trumpet
in hand, grasping the rope stretched across the deck to steady
liimself, Avlien he felt Ms arm seized Avith a convulsive energy
—he coidd not hear the Avords that Avere spoken, but a blaze
of hglit from the stiU dense sky revealed the pale features of
the Princess of Sorento, Avrapped in her mantle, the hood torn
back by the storm, and her hak streaming out in a dishevelled
state.
The Serena Avas just then struck b3' a gust, even more
furious than the preceding, and from a different quarter; and
the sea resembled a boiling cauldron, so tossed and Avorried
Avas it by the various squalls; but after this gust the whole
heavens to the south-AA-est quarter Avere torn Avidely asunder,
and then the true gale biu'st upon them m its might and poAver.
NOAV Captain De Courcy knoAv what to do ; gently placing
the princess upon one of the settees, lashed in their places,
and begging her to have no fear, for all perd Avas over, the
gallant frigate, daslimg before the tempest like a noble
racer satisfied of its triuinph, De Courcy gave Ms orders,
and these orders bemg carefiiUy attended to, the frigate was
brought to the Aviiid—under her storm stay-sails.
It Avas broad daydght Avlien a cry arose, " The Vesuvius
(li -masted ! " and all saAV the brig Avas driving right before the
gale, Avithout a shigle stick standing. In three minutes she
Al ould, from the shift of the Aviiid, run right upon them, but
the frigate Avas instantly payed off before the Avind, and the
Vesuvius thus ran parallel to them. Fearing she Avould be
lost on the coast not far oft', and feeling a great affection for
his old ship, De Coiu-cy resolved to try and take her in tow.
JJv his judicious care and skill, and being fudy prepared, his
A-essel had suffered notldng—not even a rope had started ; the
storm Avas drivdig aAvay to the north, and a bright clear sky
remained to A^•indAvard, Avith the cheering beams of the rising
sun pla3'ing on the storin-tossed Avater.
Edging doAA'ii alongside the Vesuvius, but keeping at a safe
distance. Captain De Courcy, Avith his speaking-trumpet,
hailed the brig, and told her captain he Avoiild take her in toAV,
telling him to stand by and make fast the cables, and he
Avould contrive to get on board.
Havmg complete control over the movements of the
frigate, and being ably seconded by his officers and crew, two
cables Avere finally got on board the Vesuvius, and then the
frigate Avas again gradiiaUy brought to the Avind. By skdful
management the Vesuvius rode easdy by the hausers, made
fast round the stump of her foremast.
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Every five minutes the Idng sent a message to Captain
De Courcy to know IIOAV they got on, wldch our hero
ansAvered to Ms majesty's satisfaction; he also prevailed on
the ladies and the Duke and Duchesse De Almanio to retire
below, for the sea was getting rapidly up, and Avas fl3dng over
the ship like a mist; but in tAvo hours the fm-y of the gale
visibly lessened, and at the same time kept veermg to the
north-west, till, finally, the frigate could he on her course
under treble-reefed topsads, and even with the brig in toAv
made good Avay. But no sign or S3rmptom of the gunboats or
the armed zebees could be seen.
Gradually the sea fell; the sky remamed without a speck;
the bright sun shone forth with its glorious beams, UOAV
tempered by the refreshing north-west wind, AA'hich tempted
their majesties to ,come on deck and breathe the fresh air, after
the heat and alarms of the past night. To look at the wellarranged deck of the frigate—her spars ad standing—not a
rope displaced—all neat and trim, one Avould have supposed
she had just sailed out of dock, instead of havmg Aveatliered
as severe a storm as ever blew, for the time it lasted.
King Ferdinand was a tolerably good sailor, being accustomed, of late 3'ears, to many trips across from Naples to Sicify.
The Vesuvius, dismasted, and in tow of the frdgate, first
caught Ms majesty's attention.
" Ah! Captain De Courcy," exclaimed his majest3', " my
courtiers, and the fair dames, their spouses, must haA'e suffered
severely last night. Your old sldp Avanted its old commander.
We must complhnent j'oii, indeed, on the skiU you have displayed in keeping the ship in such exceeding good trim after
such a terrible tempest; Ave ncA'cr heard so aAA'tul a storm."
"Your majesty, I Avas ably seconded by ni3' officers and
crew; and if the Vesuvius has suffered, 3'our majesty vvill
please to recollect she had not so great a responsibility to
ansAver for, to force her commander dito minute precautions.
The Vesuvius, no doubt, Avas caught under sad, endeavouring
to keep up Avith the frigate, and thus lost her masts. The
first burst of the storm Avas tremendous."
" I n sooth, so it Avas ; but cannot 3'ou manage to get the
ladies from the brig, the water is getting very smooth ?"
demanded Ferdinand the Fom-th.
" With your majesty's permission," said our hero, " we wdl
lower the boats and render them, and those on board the
Vesuvius, all the assistance in our power."
Four hours afterwards the Serena entered the port of
Palermo; but their majesties remained on board tdl the
foUowing mormng. They were then landed in thek state
barge, under a royal salute from every avadable battery on
shore or afloat.
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CHAPTER XIX.
the events recorded in our last chapter were taking
place, Sk Charles Wharton and fandly reached England,
Avithout accident or adventure. The corvette in which they
had embarked having, happily for the comfort of those on
board, escaped encountering an enemy's ship on the passage
home.
Our heroine did not quit the land of the south Avithout
feeUng a great depression of spkdts. The future, as far as the
feelings of her heart were concerned, looked clouded; but
wishing to relieve her kind uncle's uneasiness about her somewhat deUcate appearance, she exerted herself to the utmost to
appear cheerful. The society of Terese Garetti was a source
of exceeding comfort to her; for, acquainted AAdth the cause of
her depression, she reUeved her mind much by conversing
with her amiable and attached friend on the subject so dear
to her heart. Sir Charles Wharton possessed a very handsome mansion in
square, and there Mary and her
frdend foimd every luxury and comfort that wealth and affection coidd procure.
Terese was in Mgli spkits ; everything was new and strange
to her; her first sensations, on setting foot on English
ground, were mixed and contradictory; the weather happened
to be cloudy and misty, and Plymouth, under those circumstances, is deprived of its real attractions; the beauty of its
scenery Avas hid by mists; Mount Edgecumbe was lost to the
sight; but the next day was a glorious fine one; the southwest Avind, and its haze and mist, had given way to its near
neighbour, the north-west, ancl a bright clear sky, not quite
so blue, Terese observed, as the Itahan firmament, but stiU
quite blue enough for contrast Avith tiie bright green fields
and verdant pastures through AA'hich the baronet's carriage
rolled, Avitli its four post-horses, on its way to London. The
numerous superb mansions they passed, as they traveUed
through Devonshke; the rich orchards, then loaded with
their tempting fruits; tiie pretty vidages, Avith their neat
cottages Idd in clusters of flowering shrubs; the roads Uke
boAvling-greens for smoothness, and the substantial comforts
and cleanUness of the exceUent hotels on the road, and the
celerity with Avhich they traveUed, was all new and striking
to the sight and thoughts of the fak Genoese.
London astounded her Avith its immensity; and let foreigners
AVi-ite and say what they please respecting our nebulous
cUmate, and liiek never seeing the sun in London, it's all
fudge. London is one of the healtMest cities in Europe, and
enjoys as fair a proportion of sunshine as any other in the
WHILST
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same latitude and longitude, and that is as much as we have
a right to expect.
Sir Charles Wharton, Avith Ms wealth and position in
society, and aristocratic bkth and connections, moved in a
circle of acquaintance amongst whom Avere many of the first
nobility in the metropolis.
During his sojourn abroad he had also met, and become
intimate with, several of our EngUsh nobdity. Amongst
those, he had become, at Nice, mtimately acquainted with
Lord Umfr-eville and Ms son, then a very yomig man. Lord
Umfrevdle Avas at this time in London; it was the close of
the London season; and shortly after Sk Charles's arrival in
the metropolis, his lordship and his eldest son became
frequent and friendly -visitors at
square. Sk Charles
naturaUy wished Ms'mece to mix, in a moderate degree, Avith
the world; he did not seek to force, or at aU coerce her into a
mati-imonial alliance, conti-ary to the wishes and feelings of
her heart; but he wished to wean her from an attachment he
considered as perfectly hopeless. He ivould not have objected,
certaiMy, to her umon AAdth Captain De Courcy, when convinced that her happiness was absolutely dependent on it.
But he, knowing nothing of Captam De Courcy's private hfe,
and believing him to be Avithout famdy connection of any
kind, and, as he supposed, perfectly un-EngUsh—d we may
use such an expression—from long residence, mtercourse, and
connection with foreigners, he felt rather reUeved at the
termination of his niece's, or, as he firmly behoved, Ms
daughter's, intercourse with a person the world would sfyle a
fortunate adventurer.
Like aU men, at a certain period of Ufe, he looked upon a
young gkl's love as likely to be as evanescent as any of the
other Adolent passions human nature is subject to, and to be
easdy eradicated by time and change of scene, and intercourse with the world. But good-natured, Idnd-hearted Sk
Charles kncAV nothing of a young gkl's heart. Anxious to
let Ms niece see the world, as he termed London and its inhabitants, and the world to see Ms mece, a succession of
parties and balls took place some short time after thek arrival
in London. Now Mary would not for AA'orlds be so selfish,
because she herself preferred seclusion, that her young fr-iend
Terese, Avho accompamed her to England, and was of a Uvely,
joyous disposition, should be debarred from society, and seeing
the gay sights, and enjo3dng the amusements the fasMonable
Avorld of London afforded. She, therefore, to a certain extent,
mmgled in society; went to the opera, and other places of
amusement, under a distinguished chaperon.
Lady Hasarel, a -widow of bkth and fortune, and connected
with Sk Charles Wharton by relationsMp, and of a kind and
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agreeable disposition, delightedly took charge of the beautiful
Mary and her fak friend. Miss Wharton attracted universal
admiration; her figure Avas graceful to a degree, and her
features lovely; but her manners and her SAveet musical
voice created even more attention and admiration ; though it
was soon remarked she never by any chance danced at any
assembly, at home or abroad; in small and select parties,
she never refused to sdig, and her voice, naturaUy poAverfiil
and exquisitely modulated, and cultivated in a country by the
first masters, and Avliere singing is a necessity of life, she
astomshed and bcAvddered her hearers by the briUiancy, and
richness, and justness of her tones.
T h e Uvely and handsome Genoese had also many admirers;
she accompanied Mary in many of her duets, and attracted
much attention from her correct and AveU-cultivated taste.
To be invited to Sir Charles Wharton's mansion soon
became an eagerly - sought - after object; his AveU-knoAvn
wealth might be an mducement to some of the younger sons
of the aristocracA', but his niece's exquisite beauty and fascinating, modest, and retiring manner, though perfectly easy
and self-possessed, Avas the grand attraction.
The foremost on the list to Avin Mary's attention Avas the
Honourable Edward Umfreville, eldest son of Lord UnifreviUe. Yoimg, handsome, and accomplished, Avitli the advantage of having travelled over most part of t h e continent of
Europe, and liek to wealth and title, most persons AA'Ould
have thought that Edward UmfreAdlle AVOUICI have a fair
chance of AAdnning i l a r y ' s love; besides, his manners Avere
extremefy agreeable, liA'cfy, and sensible.
There was another candidate for the hand of the baronet's
niece: formidable, the AAoiid would sa3', as far as rank and
Avealth Aveighed in the balance. This Avas young Lord Eglin;
he was in the Guards, and had just succeeded to the title and
estates of Ms father.
B u t those Avho knew Mary said at
once his lordship had no chance A\ ith his riAal, the Honourable
EdAvard Umfi-eviUe. l^ord Eglin A\-a,s at this period six or
seven and twent3', tall, Avcd-made, and remarkably handsome;
but proud to excess, hauglit3', and overbearing, but Avitli sufficient command over himself to disguise those disagreeable
qualifications.
Lord Umfreville A\-as a nobleman who had passed a considerable period of his life abroad; he Avas a man of high
and honourable character, somcAvhat proud in outward appearance, but not so in reality. H e Avas fondly attached to
Ids eldest son ; his youngest Avas a lieutenant in the nav3',
and had already distinguished himself in that service; he
Avas then servmg aboard the Danse, twenty-gun ship, commanded by Captadi Lord Proby.
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The Honourable Edward Umfrevdle soon became passionately attached to our heroine, AVIIO, with a sigh, soon perceived this to be the case, and she regretted it; for, of all
the young men she had yet met in London society, she felt a
sincere esteem for EdAvard Umfrevdle.
Sir Charles Avas, hoAvever, rejoiced to see this attachment;
he Avould have preferred him for a husband for his niece to
an3' other suitor, no matter AAhat might be his rank or Avealtii.
One evening, at a select partA' at Lady Hasarel's, EdAvard
Umfreville Avas seated beside Mary, conversing agreeably on
many subjects; it AA'as a small assemblage, but the young foUcs
Avere dancing in another saloon. The conversation happened
to turn upon Italy.
" Y'ou must have suffered considerably dm-ing the blockade
of Genoa, Miss Wharton ? " observed EdAvard Umfr-evdle,
" for the French force Avitldn the city Avere reduced to terrible
extremity for Avaiit of food."
" I Avas under the protection of a most Mud friend ancl
relative," said Mary, suppressing a sigh, "AA'ho, being Avealtli3',
spared no pains or gold in providing us the best, at all events,
that could be had; though, indeed, AAO liA'ed man3' da3-s, I
may say Aveeks, Avithout meat of an3' sort; but we had many
luxuries in other thdigs, purchased up at the commencement
of the siege, Avlieii things Avere not so scarce. Y^oii have travelled a good deal through Italy, yom-self, Mr. Umfr-eviUe?"
added Mary, Avishing to lead the conversation from Genoa.
" I was very 3-oung," ansAvered her compamon, in repl3',
" AA'hen my first visit to Ital3- Avas paid. M3- father was proceeding to travel OA'er Dalmatia and Greece, and the Holy
Land. He left me in a college at Sienna to study the continental languages."
" They speak the Italian language Avitli a pm-er accent, I
believe, in Sienna, than any other city in Italy? " remarked
Mary.
" 'Yes, such is the case. My residence there, hoAvever, was
at first kksoine, tdl I found a companion greatly to my Uking.
He Avas a-n English lad, remarkably handsome, and of high
spirit and temper. I became greatly attached to him; his
name Avas De Courc3'." At that name the young lacfy
trembled as ff struck Avitli an ague ; it Avas but momentard3-,
but her cheeks became deadly pale, such an effect had the
name just pronounced upon her. She was not aware that
Hugh De Courcy had resided in the college at Sienna, neither
had he ever mentioned the name of Umfrevdle to her.
In speaking to Mary of his early hfe, he had merely said
that, from his earliest recoUection, he had been under the
protection of Sir John Acton, who had spared no pains in his
education; but refrained from informing her who Ms parents
L
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were. Th£ sudden mention, therefore, of De Courcy's name
recaUed the past so forcibly that she could not, at first, conquer her emotion. Edward Umfrevdle, at that moment, did
not look up, but when he did, he was startled at seeing her
stiU so pale ; he therefore paused, and then said, in a deeply
anxious tone, Avith his heart's secret m Ms expressive countenance, " Good heavens! Miss Wharton, are you ill? Is the
heat too much for you? "
" Oh! not at aU," repUed Mary, in her calm, sweet voice;
" I am rather subject to sudden, though slight, attacks of
faintness, since my return to England; perhaps the effect of
change of chmate."
This assertion was, in point of fact, the case, but it arose
from the mind, not the clhnate. " Do not stk, I beg you,"
she continued, using her vinaigrette; " it passes off as quickly
as it comes on."
Terese Garetti then joined them. She had observed the
change in Mar3''s features, and her paleness; and knoAving
she did sometimes feel this fainting sensation, she said, " You
had better, Mary dear-, for a minute or so, breathe the fresh ak
from the open windoAV.''
" There is no occasion, Terese; the sensation has passed."
And, in truth, by a great mental effort, she qmte recovered
her composure, and also some portion of colom-; but, as
she feared a rencAval of the conversation, she detained her
fak friend, and, stiU chatting, took a turn through the rooms
to ol)serA'e the dancers.
Ed^vard Umfreville had not the slightest idea that Ms mention of the name of De Courcy had caused Mary Wharton's
emotion ; but he noAV resolved to make a bold push to obtain
the object he cherished so deeply at heart, and tlds was to
obtain Sk Charles Wharton's consent to address his niece,
and to Avin her consent to his proposals. He had his father's
approbation, but, in secret, he trembled for his success. He
could not perceive, it is true, that she favoured any one, even
so much as himself: and though he often remarked Lord
EgUn's attention, and felt satisfied that he also admired the
beautiful gkl that had so engrossed Ms entke thoughts, stdl
she appeared onfy polite to Ms lordship, and even, he fancied,
avoided him.
In fact. Lord Eglhi had so decided an opimon of himself,
that he flattered liimself that he had only to propose to be
accepted. The Honourable Edward Umfrevdle accordingly
spoke candidly to the baronet before he made any proposals
to Mary. Sir Charles very warmly approved of Ms attentions. Pie wished him every success, but candidly said he
would leave Mary entkely to the dictates of her OAvn heart.
Edward Umfre-ville was of too noble a disposition to dream
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of ha^ving Mary's affections coerced. If he could induce her
to return Ms love, he should feel himself the happiest of
men; but not for worlds would he accept her hand Avithout
her own free consent.
The fodowing day to this conference between the baronet
and EdAVard UmfreviUe, a terrible accident to the former
threw his Avliole family into grief and mourning. Crossing
the lower end of St. James's-street to the Palace, he shpped
on a piece of orange peel, and, before he could recover his
balance, the hind wheel of a gentleman's carriage struck him
on the head, and left Mm senseless on the pavement. Not
the shghtest blame could be attached to the coachman, for so
anxious was he to avoid the colhsion, that he tm-ned his horses
so short that the pole of the carriage he Avas ch-ivmg snapped
in the socket.
Sk Charles Wharton Avas conveyed home, and the first
surgical assistance procured: he had received a concussion of
the brain.
The distraction of Mary AA-as overpoAA'ermg. She lost all
control over her mind, and repeatedly famted. Stdl the
doctors said he might be saved; they Avere unceasing in thek
attentions, and after a fcAv days the baronet raided and
recovered speech and consciousness, but the shock, it was still
feared, would be fatal. Mary never left the side of his couch ;
her attention and love Avere beyond praise .She herself firmly
believed Sir Charles Avas her father. Father or not, she loA'ed
Mm Avitli the devotion of a fond cldld.
The eighth or tenth day after the accident, wMch created the
liveUest interest and attention from the baronet's friends, especially in Lord UmfreAdlle and Ms son, the latter appearmg to
suffer as much as Mary, and Avas almost hourly at the house,
anxiously making inqidides; and on the sixth or seventh day
was admitted, by the baronet's deske, to his bedside. Thej
remained alone for nearly half an hem-, and then the young
man quitted the house, with anxious and serious loolr. A
day or two aftei-Avards the baronet himself thought it was impossible he could live but a few days longer ; Ms beloved Mary
was by the side of his bed, with his hand clasped in her's.
" Mary, my beloved chdd," said Sir Charles, in a IOAV voice,
" we are about to part, and in this world for ever."
Mary felt choking, but with a great effort she conquered her
emotion, and looking fondly and devotedly into her uncle's
face, prayed that God would spare Mm to her yet; " for without you, beloved father," and she pressed her Ups to his hand,
her Avhole frame trembling with emotion, " the world to me is
a blank!"
" Say not so, child of my heart; say not those words. I
cannot leave the world Avith that peace of mind I ought. I
L2
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cannot turn my thoughts to God whoUy and solely, for you,
my idolized chdd, occupy them almost exclusively."
" I would leave you under the care of one who is noble and
good." Mary stood in trembUng silence, and the baronet
continued, " Hear me, my beloved—my last moments would
be blest Avould you consent to receive Edward UmfreviUe as
your future husband; he is aU a fond father could wish or
hope for his child."
Poor Mary, she felt her heart biu'sting AAdth a terrible feeUiig
of despak, but Avith a heroic effort she conquered her feelings,
and pressed her uncle's hand.
" Say, my child, that you consent to become EdAvard Umfrevdle's AAdfe; let me die Avith the conviction that I have
assm-ed 3'our fehcity, for to leave you unprotected, and to the
snares of the world, poisons my last moments."
" God give me strength," murmured the agitated girl, raismg
her beautiful e3'es to heaven, and from Avldch the tears ran in
streams, and then, in a IOAV, stifled voice, she said aloud, " Be
it as you Avisli, beloved father. To afford 5'ou that peace you
desire and deserve I Avould sacrifice, oh, hoAV AA'illingly, my
life!"
"Bless 3'OU, God bless you, my OAA'U Mary! You remove
the only bitter regret I feel in leaving this Avorld."
The foUoAA'ing day EdAvard Umfreville knelt by the side of
the baronet's couch, AVIIO placed Mary's hand in that of her
lover; her hand AAas as cold as ice. He blessed them both
ferventh', and then sank back exhausted. Mary was carried
from the chamber in a SAVoon.

CHAPTER XX.
WHEN AVO least expect it, the mercy of a divine and aU-seeing
Pi-oAddence is extended toAvards us. Sir Charles Wharton
sank back, as AA-C stated in our last chapter, totally exhausted,
and perfectly persuaded that his last hour was come. In this
state he lay for many many hours, merely breathing, his medical attendants fiiUy expecting that in that condition he would
sink to rest. But, as they Avatched, a change came over the
face of the sleeper, and that fearful expression that rests on
the features of the dying, but AVMCII SO often changes when the
liand of death is laid on the doomed, into one of peace and
calmness, disappeared.
The death-hke expression Avas passing off the baronet's features, and a slight, a very sUglit, tinge of colour became perceptible on his lips and cheeks. Sir Benjamin CarloAV started,
laid his hand on the baronet's pulse, and, for an instant, a
dead silence reigned in the chamber.
" Ah ! " uttered the physician to the other medical attendant,
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who stood at the foot of the bed, " the pulse is returning; it's
feeble, but qidte perceptible. We must help natiu-e; it is noAV
quite possible he may rally." The physician Avas right. The
foUoAving day Sir Benjandn declared the baronet's life was
safe ; but Mary, poor Mary, she heard not the joyful intelUgence ; she lay m a Idgh fcA'or deM-ious, and nearly a fortnight
elapsed before she became conscious of the presence of those
about her, and of the past.
With extreme caution, ou her partial recovery, was she
made acquainted with her uncle's escape from the A'ery grasp
of the grim enemy. He was not then able to leave his
chamber, but he Avas out of aU danger—weak, languid, and
somewhat dejected, from anxiety. But when the uncle and
niece became assured of the other's safet3-, they began rapidly
to mend.
Mary Avas but a shadow of her former self Avhen at length
she sought her uncle's chamber, and tlirew herself into his
arms, Aveeping long and passionately. Neither spoke of the
engagement entered into, it Avas then thought, at the deathbed of Sir Charles; each seemed to shun the mention of the
name of Umfrevide ; and yet dady, almost hourfy, did EdAvard
Umfreville call, and with mtense earnestness diqidre after
Mary.
Our heroine, and her devoted, loving frdend Terese Garetti,
were sitting one evenmg, the latter end of September, in their
own chamber; Mrs. Arbuthnot was incUsposed and had retired to rest, her unceasing Avatching and care of both uncle
ancl niece having nearly exhausted her sti-ength.
I t Avas an unusuaUy cold evening, and Mary was rechm'ng
on the sofa, gazing into the cheerful fire that blazed in the
grate : her beautiful features were thin, and her cheeks faded
and pale, though her eyes Avere stdl lustrous, and fidl of deep
thought. As she thus sat, Avitli her hands clasped, her Avhole
attitude denoted a heart ill at ease.
" Mary, dear Mai-3'," said Terese, la3dng down the book she
was perusing, " you must not yield to dejection as you do;
you are fretting your Ufe aAvay. Your uncle is strong noAV;
say to him at once this union cannot be. It was to render
his last moments easy and happy that you nobly sacrificed
yourself; but now the case is different."
"No, dear Terese," returned Mary, calmly; " i t was a
solemn engagement, entered into at a solemn moment, and
must not be Ughtly broken. I AviU not, now that the Almighty
has so merciftdly spared my luicle, render Ms future peace
troubled : his physician declares that for some time his ndnd
must not be disturbed; it might seriously affect his head.
Neither would it be treating Edward Umfr-evide justly or
honourably. But I will tell you what I AAdU do, when I get a
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little more strength,—for he deserves, if not my love, which
is not mine to bestOAV, certainly my esteem and friendship,—I
will pray to God to enable me to forget one whose image still
clings to my heart with a terrible tenacity, and trust that time,
and a sense of my situation and duty, Avill enable me to look
upon my future husband with a Avife's affections; but I think
it but just and right that I should candidly state to Edward,
that, though I give Mm my hand AviUingly, and Avith an
earnest wish to return his affection, my love is not mine to
bestow.
-.^ " Then," exclaimed Terese, Avith vivacity, " Mr. Umfreville
Avill at once release you from your engagement. I think I
can judge of that young man's mind and feehngs. If you
cannot give him your love he Avdl not accept your hand.
Tlds confession of yours might do if the object of your affec •
tion had ceased to exist; but the man you profess to love
lives, and no man, if he has a particle of manly feeling in Ms
breast, wdl take for a AAdfe a woman whose heart still beats
for another. No, no, dear Mary; either confess your attachment to another and break off this unhappy engagement, or
marry Edward Umfrevdle and bury your secret in your heart."
jNIiss Wharton bowed her fair head upon her hands, and
Avept sdently and sadly; for in truth she Avas bewildered and
almost heart-broken. " My OAVII pride, Terese," she said, after a
long silence, " has caused me ad this trouble. You recollect yom*
kind father—when the circumstances occm-red that acted so
fatally on the mmd of Hugh, causing Mm to tliuik I was false
in my VOAVS to Mm, and he rashly and hastily sailed from
Genoa, without seeking an explanation—^your father said,
' Let nie, dear Mary, undeceive your noble, but rash lover,'
and I replied, ' No;' for my pride Avas roused at the mere
idea that he for one moment should believe me false; I, Avho
had given him my AAdiole heart—with such feehngs of devotion
and confidence. If the AA'hole world had said that Hugh De
Courcy Avas false in Ms vows to me, I should have scorned
to have listened to the slanderers. Had I subdued
all my false pride, much misery would have been spared
me." Mary sighed lieavdy. " God direct me," she continued,
" for I am incapable of sound judgment! My uncle's ndnd is
bent on this union ; Mrs. Arbuthnot strongly urges me to
fulfil an engagement so solemnly contracted—tells me that it
is fody and a Avant of -self-reliance to hesitate; and that to
condemn ni3-self to a Ufe of useless repindig is both sinful and
wrong."
"Mrs. ArbutMiot is a good and pious woman," repUed
Terese; " but she can be no judge of 3'our feehngs for Captain
De Courc3'. She never saAV him; neither did your uncle—
they knoAV not Avhat a gaUant noble heart his was: his love for
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you was passionate, devoted; he was crueUy deceived, and
his life horribly and treacherously attempted. In the impulse
of the moment—in the maddening beUef of yoiu- faitMessness
to Mm, he gave no time to thought—he acted as his fiery
natiu-e dictated; but, mark my words," added Terese,her eyes'
sparkling and her manner agitated, "mark my words : if 3'ou
rashly fulfil tins engagement—di a manner forced upon you—
every hour of 3'our after-life wiU be poisoned by the bitterest
reflections."
Mary could not reply. She threw her arms round her beloved friend's neck; she leant her head upon her shoulder, her
bosom hea-ving with contending emotions, and her ndnd distracted between Avhat she considered her duty and the secret
Avishes of her OAvn heart.
Several days passed, at the end of which both Sir Charles
Wharton and his niece were sufficiently recovered to receive
thek friends.
Mary Avanted strength to break the dream of happmess Sir
Charles Wharton seemed to indulge respecting his niece's
futm-e estabhslmient. Her first intei'Adew with her intended
husband was one of intense agony to her keart. She found it
impossible to utter a word, or reply to Ms most kmd and
affectionate mquiries, though both Mrs. Arbuthnot and Terese
Avere present. She could not control her feelings ; bUnded by
Ms ardent love, Edward Umfr-e-vdle only saAv m her excessive
agitation and utter prostration tiie effects of the scA-ere shock
her nerves had received. Trusting, therefore, that a short
time would restore her to her usual health, he solaced Mmself
"with the thoughts of the happmess that awaited him in the
future, in Ms umon with one to whom he was so tenderly
attached.
Sir Charles Wharton, though free fr-om immediate danger,
Avas very far from being perfectly restored to health; Ms
physician advised a change of scene, and a mdd climate for
the winter; he therefore intended proposing to Ms future
nephcAV-in-laAv a residence in the Island of Sicdy, either
Palermo or Messina, for the Avinter, tmmecUately after Ms
marriage with his niece. But it was very CAddent to the
affectionate heart of Terese that Mai-3' would requk-e a change
of more than climate, and that before long, or her health would
most materially suffer; for the struggle that Avas taking place
in her heart, from a wish to make her uncle happy, was undermining her constitution.
One mornmg, as Sk Charles was readmg the paper, he
suddenly let it slip from Ms hand, exclaiming, with considerable
agitation, " God bless my soul! this is
" but with an effort
he recovered Mmself, took up the paper, and, Avith a smde,
said, " I am afraid, ladies, I startled you; Mary, my love, you
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look paler even than u s u a l ; but do not be alarmed. I t Avas
only a paragraph that surprised me ; I daresa3' Ave shall have
peace Avitli France shortly. Bonaparte is now. as Consul for
life, the actual ruler of the entire kingdom of France." The
baronet shortfy after retired to his study, carrying the paper
with Mm.
NOAV the baronet's manner, and the anxious expression of
his countenance, as he looked at his niece, struck both Mary
and Terese; Avhether Mrs. Arbuthnot perceived it or not, the
tAVO girls could not say; but they both resolved in their OAVII
minds to get a peep at the 'Times of that day. I n general they
never looked at the ncAvs, but this morning, on reachmg her
own room, Mary sent her maid, Phcebe, to procure a paper—•
Avhicli Avas soon obtahied.
Miss Wharton took the Times AA'ith a strange feeUng: an
unaccountable presentiment had taken complete possession of
her mind, and for several moments she Avas qidte incapable
of distinguishing the lines.
Terese Avas almost as anxious as herself, for the kind-hearted
Genoese Avas resolved, some Ava3' or other, to break off AA'liat
she called a most ill-omened match. She did not deny but that
the Honourable EdAvard Umfreville Avas a most amiable 3'oiing
man, and a most desirable union in point of station and
fortmie; " b u t Avhat signifies station or fortune," argued
Terese, " when they are coupled Avitli a lacerated heart? "
Terese Avas not so romantic as to suppose that JMary Avas
going to die for love ; no such idea entered her head, or Mary's
either; on the contrarA', she felt satisfied that her fidend^Avould
make an exemplary and attentive AA'ife; but she AA-as convinced
she never Avould be a happ3' one ; her thoughts Avould be for
ever on the past; there Avoiild ever be a struggle going on in
her breast, a desire to repress and banish recollection, and a
feehng of self-reproach that her efl'orts Avoiild be fruitless.
They UOAV turned over the pages of the Times AAdth a nervous
anxiety ; to ]Mar3' the hues seemed to run one into the other,
till at length her e3'es rested on the heading of a long article,
and then she read, AAdth a palpitating heart, the AA'ords, "ArriA'al
in Pfymouth of the splendid Neapolitan frigate, Serena, commanded by Captain Count De Courc3-," The paper fell from
her hand, Avhilst she leaned back in her chair, her eyes closed,
and looldng so like the statue of des|)air, that 'Terese was
startied.
" My dear Mary, this is altogether madness. You are not
bound to continue this engagement: be candid, see Mr.
Umfrevdle; state to him, as you once^said you would, .3'our
feeUngs and 3'Our affection for another; tell 1dm the engagement you entered into' Avas to insure peace and tranquillity to
your uncle's last moments."
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" I am quite willing to do so, dear Terese," replied Mai-3'
Wharton, " t h e more so, as no AA'ord of love has eA'er passed
between me and EdAvard; and he is Avell aAvare I never encouraged his attentions ; on the coiitrai-3', AAdien I perceived
liOAV they tended, I did all in my poAver to check a closer
intimacy; he AAdU do me justice in that, I am s u r e ; and tiie
occasion of oiu- engagement was so sudden and so overpoAveringly painful, I had no power to utter a Avord; mdeed, thinking
my uncle djdiig, and being certainly convinced I was his child,
I decame a passive actor in a scene that Avrung my heart AAdth
anguish. B u t noAV that I thmk 1113' uncle stronger, and more
able to bear AAdiat Avill be a great disappouitment to hhn, I Avill
first speak candidly to Mm, and then to i l r . Umfr-evide himself"
" Now, my beloA'ed Mary," exclaimed Terese, her e3'es sparkling AA'ith joy, " 3'OU are about to act AAdth proper judgment, and
not rashly rush into a luiioii that would surely pliuige both
you ancl Mr. Umfreville into a life of disappomtment and
perhaps misery ; and noAV," continued her affectionate friend,
" let us see what further this paragraph sa3-s, for assiiredh'
Captain De Courcj', or rather Count de €'011103', ^ perceive, has
come to England for the express piu-pose of explaining awa3his strange departure from Genoa."
" Dear Terese," returned Mary, sadfy, " I must not appear
to the Avorld, or rather to those AA'IIO know me intimatefy, to
be acting from caprice or incoiisistenc3' I t is known amongst
our acquaintances and connections that I am engaged to i l r .
Edward Umfrevide.
Would it not look unfeminine and
unmaidenly Avere I to cast oft' a gentleman to AA'hom I AA'ilUngly engaged myself, and then permit the attentions of
another? for I cannot of course give explanations of m3conduct and of the past to all. Therefore I should, doubtless,
be accused of fickleness, or perhaps a harsher interpretation
put upon my conduct."
" Come, come, Mary," interrupted the sangidne Terese,
" you must not be imagining and coiijiu-ing up difficulties and
surmises. You cannot compel the world to tlidik as 3'ou
Avish ; therefore let people amuse themselves Avitli ideas, like
everything else in 'qiiesta niiindo,' it AAdd only live its hour.
Give me the paper, and let me see what further there is in
this paragraph. She then read aloud as foUoAvs : — " T h e
Serena frigate brings the Marquis De Policastra, as eiiA-ov'
extraordinary from the court of Naples to our gracious
Majesty. The Serena, on her passage from Gibraltar, after
a very sanguhiary contest, captm-ed a fine French frigate,
the Revolutionaire, the particulars of wMch we cannot at
present give. On board the French frigate was Lieutenant
Umfre-vdTle, a prisoner, who had been picked up at sea, di a
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crazy boat, AAdth a young midshipman and one seaman.
Lieutenant Umfrevdle is the yomiger son of Lord UmfreviUe,
of Langford Castle, Hampshire, and was second heutenant
of the Danae, tAventy-gun ship, commanded by Captain Lord
Proby. To tlds ship there is a melancholy story attached,
but Avhicli we are not at present at dberty to detad, as most
likely it AAdll be the subject of a court-martial. Captain Count
De Courcy is, Ave beUeve, an Irishman, Avho from the age of
tldrteen or fourteen has been in the service of Ms Majesty
King Ferdinand of Naples; his clistmgmshed gallantry, and
several very briUiant exploits performed during the present
Avar, and besides, successful expeditions against the Barbary
corsairs, has obtained likn Ms present title and Mgh command, though scarcely five-and-tAventy. On dit, that on the
Count De Courc3' s return to Naples he is to receive the
."
Terese paused, and her cheek flushed Avith excitement and
mdignation.
"What is there more, cara?" said Mary, who Avas hstening
Avith rapt and dehghted attention, her heart beating with a
feeUng of pride and J03' at her former lover's glory. " Why
do you pause ? "
" Oh ! I AviU read it to you, dear Mary," said Terese, " for
I do not beUeve such nonsense. These newspaper editors can
never be satisfied unless they Avdid up a paragraph Avith some
flourish of their OAA'U, by way of a finale. ' On dit,' says the
writer of this article, ' that the Count De Courcy is to receive, on his return to Naples, the hand of the Princess of
Sorento, a lad3' connected by ties of blood Avitli the Ro3'al
fandly of Naples. She is said to be exceedingly lovely, a
AvidoAV, and only tAvo-and-tAventy.' "
" I have not the slightest belief," ansAvered Mary Wharton,
" in such reports. I tldnk too highly of Hugh De Courcy to
credit anythdig of the kind; but I feel exceeding sm-prise
liOAv such information, partly substantiated by fact, found its
Avay into circulation. The Prmcess of Sorento, you may
remember, is the lady he rescued from the grasp of the
Barbary corsaks. Lieutenant Baracco Avas with Mm at the
time, and he told us she Avas a Avoinan of great beauty, and
that her gratitude to Captain De Courcy was very great."
" Oh, 3'es, I remember Lieutenant Baracco telling me that,
and also Ms insinuating at the time that the princess would
have been not at all loth to change her gratitude into love."
" That, perhaps, might have been the case," returned Mary,
Avith the shghtest shade of colour tinging her pale cheek,
"but I must haA'e stronger proof of De Courcy's fickleness
of heart than a newspaper paragraph. How singular, dear
Terese, that he should, in so strange a manner, release the
brother of Mr. Umfr-eville fr-om captivity! At aU events,
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Avhatever may be Hugh De Courcy's intention in commg to
England, Avhether he comes, only compelled by duty, to obey
the commands of his sovereign, or from a Avish to clear up the
mystery of the past, I cannot sa3', but I now see it is clearly
my duty not to deceive EdAvard UmfreviUe into the belief that
in obe3'ing the wishes of my dear uncle I am foUoAAdng the
dictates of my oAvn heart."
CHAPTER XXI.
IT was Miss Wharton's intention to speak to her uncle the
foUoAving day, when just as the famdy were sitting down to
breakfast a note was handed to the baronet, in the handAvriting of Lord UmfrevdUe's son. Sir Charles opened the
note, and then, AAdth an exclamation of, " God bless m3' soul,
how sudden !" laid it down much affected.
"What is the matter, dear uncle?" inqidred Mary, in an
agitated voice, for latterly she had become exceedmgly nervous.
" Why, my old friend. Lord Umfrevdle, has been alarmingly attacked by the gout, fl3dng to his head, Avith sti-ong
inflammator.y symptoms; Ms son AArrites to say he has left
London on the instant, Avith Sk Benjamm Carlow, ancl that
he fears by the inteUigence he received from Southampton,
Avliere his lordship is, that there is but httle hope of his
father's recovery."
" Good Heaven! tlds is a very sudden calandty," exclaimed
Mary, Avitli emotion; for besides her kmd feeUngs toAvards Ms
lordship, who • always appeared to treat her with especial
attention, and even affection, she felt that tMs was not the
moment -to talk of breaking off an engagement AAdth the son ;
and that now, most Ukely, De Com-cy would hear of her
engagement, and that AAdthout knowing anytMng of the ckcumstances that had led to it. What would Ms fiery nature
think, when this intelligence reached Ms ear ? what would he
tldnk of her love for Mm, but as a passing impression?
There was a great deal of agony in tlds thought, to her affectionate and gudeless heart.
" His lordsMp," observed Mrs. Arbuthnot, " I tMnk I
heard you say, Sk Charles, is subject to hereditary gout ? "
"Yes," retm-ned Sk Charles, "he suffered sUghtly from it
when a yomig man; and that induced Mm to travel much
ancl take great exercise—latterly he has not done so ; he is a
very large man, as you knoAV, and of late years has grown very
stout. I greatiy fear this attack •Avill have a fatal termination.
EdAvard, my dear Mary, begs me to apologize to you for
leaving Avithout seeing you; but the mtelUgence was too
alarmmg to aUow him making any delay."
Mary's cheeks flushed as she looked down; but with an
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effort she collected sufficient firmness to sa3', " I Avisli, dear
uncle, to speak Avitli 3-ou a few minutes in the library."
" M.y beloved Mai-3'," said Sir Charles, after a short pause,
and AAdthout any change of manner, " I antici]iate AA'liat 3'ou
Avould say to me, and I thought it was Ukely to come to this.
Before such true, kind, and loving friends, Avho kiioAv all the
circumstances of the past, and also how very, very dear you
are to me, there is no need of reservation.
" Like a true and noble-hearted child, Avhen 3'ou considered Ave were about to part for ever, 3'oii sacrificed the fond
affections of 3'our heart to soothe my last moments. My
beloved, I did not then tldnk this love—I see yom- cheek
flushes—do not be ashamed of it."
" Oh, no, uncle!" interrupted his niece, though the tears
fellfr-0111her eyes, " I am proud of it—for, believe me, I
Avoiild not haA'e'bestowed 1113'affections on an unworthy object."
"Of that I am satisfied," said Sir Charles^; "but I was
saying, I did not think this love had such deep root in your
heart; and knoAving that EdAvard UmfreA'dle possessed every
qualification to make a Avoinan happy, I thought I should
be securing 3'om- future felicity hj a union AAdth hhn. But
latterly my e3'es liaA-e been opened; I see, plainly enough,
the ravages that a forced consent to my Avishes is making in
your health, and determined, a few days back, to speak to
3'OU on the subject; particularly Avhen I discovered, from a
conversation I had AAdth EdAvard, he seemed to fear that
though he had gained 3'our consent to become Ms wife, you
stid AAdthheld your loA-e; and asked me, earnestly, had you
formed aii3' attachment to another AA'hen abroad. I ansAvered
Mm cancUdfy, that you had. He pressed my hand, considerably moved and agitated, and as he left me he said, ' We have
both been too hard on poor Mary. In a day or IAVO I wdl
speak to her myself On that intervicAV my destiny depends;'
and he left me."
Mary Avas leaning her head upon Terese's shoulder, Aveeping freefy, for she felt, do Avliat she Avould, she must be the
cause of suffering to others; and her gentle, affectionate
heart was gideved.
" At this present moment,'' continued Sir Charles, "itwould
be cruel to add to EdAA'ard Umfreville's uneasiness—he AviU
himself return to the subject of our last conversation; then
leave it to me, dear Mai-3', to set things right. There is
another matter, my love, I AAdsh to speak to you upon," continued Sir Charles, " and that is, that captain—I perceive
they give him the title of count—that Captain De Courcy is
now in England."
" I knoAv it, dear uncle," said Mary Wharton; " I read his
arrival in the paper."
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" I thought as much," returned her uncle, AAdth an affectionate smile; " I roused yoiu- curiosity the other morning,
and I suppose you were resolved to gratdy it; so like your
sex!"
" Nay, Sir Charles," said Mrs. Arbuthnot, Avith a smile,
" I must defend my sex—do not imagine curiosity a feeling
only existing in the female breast."
" Take care. Sir Charles," exclaimed Terese, her gay smile
returning, seeing that affaks Avere Idiely to tiu'ii out happily
for her beloved friend ; "take care, or 3'0ii AAdll have a hornet's
nest about your ears, if 3'0ii attempt to maintain v'our
opinion."
" Then, fair Terese, I surrender at discretion; but 3'oii must
knoAV that the Neapolitan envoy has arrived in London, and
taken up Ms abode at the
hotel, Avhicli has been fitted up
for him and Ms attendants. Captain De Coiu-cy is still in
Pfymouth, I heard yesterday; I beUeve he has received some
Avounds, but not dangerous ones, in a most furious, and, I am
sorry to say, very sanguinary contest Avitli the French frigate.
Y'oung Umfreville is Avitli him; if he has not as 3'et heard of
his father's illness. There is some sad story about his sldp ;
but I have not heard the particulars. A mutiny, I beheve;
all I kiioAV is, that the ship is lost. NOAV the best thing Ave
can all do, after I have had an iiitervicAv Avith EdAvard, is to
leave England and go to Palermo, and pass some tune there;
it Avdl be the best place for all parties. What do 3'ou sa3',
Mary—indeed Avliat say you all ? Y'oii knoAV, Terese, 3'our
father promised, Avlien Ave made up om- minds and let Mm
knoAv our plans, that he Avould jom us at Palermo."
" Oh, let us go to Sicily by all means," exclauned the little
party assembled round the breakfast-table.
" It will," said Mrs. Arbuthnot, " restore you and dear
Mary to perfect health."
TAVO or three daj's after this conversation, inteUigence
reached Sir Charles that Lord Umfreville had ceased to exist.
This event plunged the AA'hole famdy into aftUction, for they
all greatly esteemed his lordship. Both Ms sons were by their
father's couch; he was perfectly sensible for a few hours
before death. Besides this distressing inteUigence, Mary and
Terese were secretly uneasy; for it Avas knoAvn to them that
Captain Count De Com-cy AA'as in London, and had been presented at court by the Earl of
. The London jom-nals
also spoke of Ms very distinguished appearance, Ms handsome
and prepossessing countenance; but for so 3'ouiig and so
fortunate a commander, remarkably serious and reserved.
" He has heard of my engagement," said iNIary, AAdth a sigh;
" and his proud nature is naturally roused, and he refradis
from any communication."
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" Then Sk Charles ought to communicate -with him," said
Terese.
" Oh, certainly not," exclaimed Mary; " that, dearest,
would not be correct. RecoUect, I am still under an engagement, AvMcli, tiU dissolved, must be considered sacred. Our
reconcdiation must be a work of time."
" WeU, pardon me," returned Terese, Avith •vivacity, " I was
born half an Italian, and I suppose have half an Italian's
nature ; I confess I could not exist and be playing at cross
purposes with the man I love, and the man that loves me.
Heiglio! do you know, Mary, it's very strange, but I was never
m love ? and I am positively twenty-two next birthday, and
you are not eighteen."
" Hush! dear Terese, hush !" kiterrupted Mary, AAdth more
colom- in her cheeks than for several Aveeks previously," do not
boast, 3'Our turn Avdl come by-and-bye, when least expected."
Whilst this conversation was taMng place in Sk Charles
"NVharton's mansion, another Avas being carried on in a wellknown club-room in St. James's-street.
"Who is this much-talked-of Captain Count de Courcy?"
said 3'Oung Lord Eglhi, to an officer in an infantry regiment
wdth whom he Avas conversmg and loungmg against the window
frame, tAvistmg Ms moustache, and gazing at the dames passing
by in order to enter St. James's Park.
"How the deuce should I know ?" returned Captain Manby " uncommon handsome felloAv! by Jove! half the Avomen are
raving about him already."
" A proud, upstart adventm-er, most likely!" returned Ms
lordship sarcasticaUy.
" Why the deuce do 3'0ii call Mm an adventurer ? " exclaimed
Captain Manby, looking surprised, "because he bears your
faiMly name ? for IIOAV I remember, your mother Avas a De
Coiu-cy."
" That's precisely the reason I think him an adventurer;
there is no male branch of the Irish De Com-cy hving ; and
he calls himself an Irishman. My mother Avas one of two
sisters ; they were the last of the Irish De Courcys."
" WeU, I am a very poor hand, your lordship knows," said
Captain Manby, " for remembering."
" But I do not Avaiit you to remember," said Ms lordsMp,
petulantly; and then, Avith a sneer, added, " you remember, I
dai-esay, that yom- grandfather was breeches' maker to the
Duke of
."
Captain Manby, though he colom-ed MgMy, laughed; he
Avas Lord Eglin's toady, and could not afford to do anythmg
else than laugh, no matter what his lordship said.
" I heard a curious story lately," said Captain Manby,
Avishing to forget his grandfather.
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" 'What is it ?" inquked Lord EgUn, " any scandal ? for I
have been out of town lately."
" No, there's no scandal in it," returned the captain ; " you
know the fair lady to whom yom- cousin Lord 'UnfreviUe is
engaged."
" Oh yes," remarked Ms lordship, Avith an angry curl of the
Up, "Miss Wharton; the gkl is handsome enough, but as
capricious as the weather, AA-MCII, b3'-the-bye, is cursedly
annoying. I had but tAvo fak days during the past fortidght;
AA'orst shootmg I ever had—but Avhat of Miss Wharton—has
she jilted my cousin Edward ? I suspected sometMng of the
sort Avoidd happen; for, upon ni.3' soul, I never could see
much love hi her manner to hun; I positively thought I had
the best chance if I could have brought myself to the point;
but go on, let me hear your stor3', and then I wiU have a game
of biUiards with you; I beat you the odd rubber yesterda3',
and 3'0ii are in my debt a cool hundred."
" You play too good a game, my lord," said the captain,
Avith a pecuhar look back at a gentleman standmg near them;
" I cannot give you those odds again."
" Let us liaveyour story, and I AAi'U play you even, for the
same sum," obserA'ed Lord Eglin.
" Well," replied Captain Manby, making a sign behind his
back, which the gentleman near them evidently understood,
for he at once left the room. " It is now said, in certain
ckcles, that this handsome Count cle Courcy is come to
England to look after his riuiaway lady-love, and that tlds
run-aAvay fair one is the much-admkecl and beautiful Miss
Wharton."
" The deuce! is that the report ?" cried Lord Eglin.
" Where on earth did you pick that up ?"
" At the
biUiard rooms, a fortnight ago," answered
the captain : " there Avas a foreigner—a Neapohtan, I tldnk—•
playing there, and an uncommon game he pla3-s, ancl stakes
his money fr-eely."
" And wins, I dare say ?" remarked Ids lordship.
" Yes; he bagged a couple of hundred from Sir George
Temple."
" HOAV came this foreigner," inquired Lord EgUn, " to
speak of such a circumstance in a bdUard-room, and that a
piibUc one?"
" Why, though the
bdUard rooms are pubUc, they
are frequented, as you know, both by noblemen, gentiemen,
and foreigners ; and the stakes played there are high. You
knoAV Sir George Temple is one of the very best players, and
this Italian gave Mm five in fifty, for a hmidred a-game, and
beat Mm ; and I know he kept back Ms game."
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" ' I'll back you against any man in London,' exclauned S k
George.
" ' I ' d back myself,' said the Italian, ' tAVO to one, agauist
any one in England, except Captain Count D e Courcy.'
" ' H a ! ' exclaimed Sir George, ' I have met tlds gallant
Captain de Courcy; and is he a billiard-pla3'er ?'
" ' H e OAves his fortune to it,' returned this ItaUan; ' he is
a favourite, and some say, and I beUeve it is a fact, that he is
the son of the Neapohtan Minister Acton. H e applied for the
command of the frigate that brought the Neapolitan envoy to
England ; the niece of a Avealthy English baronet, to Avhoiii
he had been betrothed abroad, gave Mm the slixi, and he has
IblloAved her. Wharton, I think, Avas the name.'
" W h d s t the I t a h a n Avas telhng tlds strange story, several
gentlemen present gathered round ; but immediately after the
Italian left the rooms."
" • Vrell, upon m3' soul,' exclaimed young Ponsonb3', AVIIO was
present, " I think that Italian has been telling an abominable
lie ! I do not beheve one Avord of his story. I met this Coimt
] )e CoiircA' at the Marcldoness de
's assenibfy, the other
n i g h t ; he is one of the finest-looking 3'oung men I ever saAv,
and a most p)erfect gentleman; besides, his exploits in the
Neapolitan navy are Avell kiiOAvn; and as to any girl, and of
aU persfjiis, the elegant and accomphshed Miss Wharton,
jilting Mm, it's a farce. Does an3' one kiiOAV that man Avho
has just left the room ?'
" ' I haA'e seen Mm here several times,' remarked one or two
gentlemen present, ' but knoAv nothmg of hun.'
" ' I f I see Mm again,' remarked Lord Ponsonby's son, ' as a
friend of Lord Umfreville's, I AA'IU IUIOAV Avho he is, and his
motive for spreading such a story.'
" N o w tlds scandal," added Captain Manby, " has got AA'ind,
and crept into the higher circles, for there chanced to be many
A ouiig men of family in
rooms that night."
" I think the tale ver3' probable," said Lord Eglin, " I shall
meet this Captain de Courcy at the E a r l of
's, Avho inA'ites the Neapolitan cnA-03' and his suite after to-morroAv. I
AA-iU take an opportunity of asking him to Avhat family of the
De Courc3-s he belongs." His lordship and Ms friend then
proceeded to the club billiard rooms, and Avheii Ms lordship
left, they remamed debtor to Captain Manby's friend £400 ;
he liaA'dig backed the Avorthy captain every g a m e ; Ms lordship AAon the tAVO first games ; but aftenvards, A^hen the bets
Avere doubled, the captain won, and ahvays by what appeared
to be a fluke, that is a chance stroke, and not played for.
" You have monstrous luck, Manby," remarked Ms lordship.
" Uncommon run," returned his companion, " ahnost every
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second stroke a fluke ; I should have no chance with you, my
lord, but for luck."
CHAPTER XXII.
To bring our story and our characters clearly and distinctly
before our readers, Ave must retrace our steps -to the fak- cit3' of
Palermo, previous to the departure of our hero for England.
Ferdinand the Fourth of Naples, after his arrival in that
city, felt so pleased with the care, conduct, and skdl of the
commander of the frigate Serena, that he created him a Count
of the Neapohtan Kingdoni of the TAVO Sicdies.
De Courcy Avoiild just as AA'dlingly have remamed captahi of
the Serena, without the title; but Ms majest3', not content
Avith the title alone, bestovA'ed upon him ancl his lieks a smaU
but beautiful estate on the island, near Catania, belongmg to
the crown. Our hero felt, certauily, exceeding gratitude to his
majesty, and expressed Ms sentiments for the munificence of
the king upon the proper occasion. Being anxious, be3'ond
measure, to proceed to England—AIar3' Wharton being never
absent from Ms thoughts—for the letter given him b3' Sk John
had fully convuiced him that not one iota of his love for Mary
Avas lost, he therefore longed to reach England, to tliroAV
Mmself at her feet and implore her forgiveness; at the same
time explam to her IIOAV he had been misled, and induced to
behave AAdth so much apparent in3-stery and precipitation.
De Courcy had to aAA'ait the arriA'al of Sk Jolin and the
Marquis de Policastra, the envoy from Naples, as it soon
became to be hinted hi Palermo that a formidable and dangerous conspd-acy against the king and Royal fanid3' existed hi
Naples; but the entke body of conspkators, except a A-ery fcAv,
were secured—and shortly after several executions took place,
and the names of some of the members of the CaraccioU
Society AA'ere made public, and the astonishment that ensued
Avas great.
Our hero, meauAvlide, frequently met the Princess of
Sorento in the parties and fetes that foUoAved the kuig's
arrival in Palermo; and it Avas observed b3' many that the
spkits of the once gay princess had greatly duninished; that
she had become subject to fits of abstraction, and even depression.
To the Count De Courcy her manner Avas undornily kind,
and even tender. Being anything but a vain man, it Avas impossible for our hero not to perceive her preference for his
society, and the pleasure it gave her.
The mansion the Princess of Sorento oAvned and hdiabited
in Palermo Avas situated hi the Obruzza, Avhich may be styled
one of the suburbs of the city, and certainly one of the loveUest
M
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spots in the whole valley. The fine remains of old Moorish
fortresses or castles, stiU in exceUent preservation, caUed
Kriba and Zisa, adding to the romance and beauty of the
locaht3'. The princess's residence was one of the handsomest
in the Obruzza; the gardens v/ere of great extent, and many
of those beautfful and magnificent trees, the date-palm,
flourished luxuriantly in them. No expense was spared in
decorating those gardens; for the Obruzza had been the
favourite residence of the princess's husband, and after his
death his rules Avere never neglected; almost aU the tropical
plants floiudshed in those gardens, and the varieties of the
cacti Avere nmnerous and gorgeous—the fuchsia grew beneatii
the camphor and the gum-tree; the sweet heliotrope, and the
lovely Floxdia bloomed amid a luxuriant verdm-e. To this
reti-eat, and its beautiful grounds, the princess coUected a very
select party. Our hero Avas one of the invited; the folloAAdng
day Sk John Acton and the Marquis de PoUcastra Avere
expected.
We do not intend to delay our readers AAdth a description of
this assemblage, chiefly held m the gardens of the mansion,
AAliich Avere brdhantly and tastefidly dlummated AAdth devices
in parti-coloured lamps.
It Avas a real ItaUan night, the ak so soft and balmy,
breathing in that happy cMiie the very essence of love.
Amidst the luxuriance of nature, and the most deUcious odour
from the rare plants andfloAvers,the cavaheros and their fak
dames wandered in happ3' forgetfuhiess of everything but the
enjoyment of the hour.
The princess herself had never looked more lovely than on
that night. She Avas AA'aUdng gently along a most beautiful
avenue, covered AAdth the rich deep crimson blossoms of the
oleander, amid A\-hich peeped here and there the pretty
coloured lamps that lighted the ga3' part3' hi their Avalks. She
A\-as leaning on the arm of Captain de C01U-C3', and for some
moments neither spoke, finddig themselves pursuing a Avalk
free fr-om a single intruder. The princess raising her beautfful
eyes from the Avalk, suddenly looked up into the serious,
handsome features of her visitor ; there AA'OS a sadness in her
look, as her e3'es met those of our hero, that pained liim, and
at length she said, " Captain De Courcy, it grieves me to
say, 3'0ii haA'e a bitter, and I fear me, a most unrelentdig
enemy."
" We can seldom pass through life, princess, without some
trial; mine has been a fortiinate career, liaAdng many friends,
and Mild, generous ones. I can afford to have one enemy."
" Stdl, tiiat one enemy," continued the princess, seriously,
" may poison the cup. When 3'ou first returned from the
siege of Genoa, I received, as I think I mentioned, an anony-
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mous letter, narrating some particulars of what had occiu-red
to you in Genoa."
" I remember, princess, since then I have had reason to
beUeve that the letter you mentioned Avas AA-ritten by one whom
I then esteemed as a friend. H i s name is now knoAvn as a
traitor to his Iring, and I may say, that I feel satisfied that the
writer of the letter you mention Avas Gmseppe Baracco, Avhom
J'OU may remember Avas first heutenant of the A''esuvius, at the
tune Ave had the good fortune to rescue jou and the Prdice de
•
from
the corsairs."
The princess suppressed a sigh, saj-ing, " I grieve to hear
you say so, as 3'ou must feel the cruel deception practised
upon 3'0ii. Where is tlds Baracco now ?"
" That I cannot possibly guess, prmcess," answered omhero, then briefly relating to her the manner in Avldch Baracco had escaped.
The princess seemed deeply interested; -there was a pause
of a moment, as De Courcy concluded-—and then she said,
" Tlds Baracco is, AAdthout doubt, the mortal enemy I warned
you of just noAv, and it is very clear that he either watches
you himself, or he has agents and spies that do."
"Yesterday," she continued, in a IOAV voice, " I received
this letter." She Avas takdig one from her vest, AA'hen she
chanced to raise her eyes, AAdth a wdd sMdek, so fearful and
SO' piercing, that it rang through the Avliole garden, she
tlireAV her arms wddly round De Courcy's neck, and the
same instant the gleam of a steel pioniard passed before his
eyes, entered the shoulder of the princess,, who, AAdth a low
moan, and a shudder that shook her AA'hole frame, became
kisensible.
D e Courcy could only see the hand, for the blow Avas
struck over Ms OAA'U shoulder, and evidently mtended for Ms
h e a r t ; Avitli the princess's arms clasped round Ms neck, he
Avas dicapable of other exertion than to seize the wrist of Ms
opponent with his left hand, and AAdth a powerful Avrench to
tear the dagger from Ms grasp ; he then saw the figure of a
man dash through the thick floAvery shrubs and disappear; by
this time he was surrounded Avith crowds of alarmed and
horror-struck guests.
" Search the gardens for the assassm !" exclaimed the greatly
shocked De Courcy; lifting the insensible form of the princess, who was bleeding profusefy, in his arms, he carried her
to the house, ordering the physician to be instantly sent for ;
the confouncled cavaUeros rushed with drawn swords through
the gardens, AA'hilst the ladies followed to the house, in a state
of intense alarm, Avonder, and confusion; fortunately there
was a physician present, belonging to the king's household,
and he instantly hastened to the prmcess.
M 2
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De Courcy, trembling with agitation and fear of its being a
fatal wound, dehveiing the still insensible form of the princess
to the care of her distracted Avomen and the physician, hm-ried
into the garden, and met the different gentlemen returning
from a fruitless search.
"Good God! Captain De Coiu-cy," exclaimed the Marquis
de Panigi, "IIOAV has tiiis terrible event occurred? HaA'e 3'ou
any idea of the cause, or AA'IIO is the assassin?"
" I may suspect, marquis," ansAvered De Courcy, "who the
assassdi is : but the bloAV was intended for me, and by a
sudden movement of the princess, the vdlain struck her."
"Who do you suspect to be the assassin?" cried several
voices.
"As I may be AA'rong, gentlemen, it may be as AveU for
the present to let the supposed culprit's name remain unknoAA'n."
NeA'er was a pleasure-party so abruptly and terribly interrupted. The princess Avas greatly loved by all, especially by the
poorer classes of Palermo.
De Courcy did not quit the house; he Availed to see or hear
from the tAvo pli3-sicians, and remained di a saloon, labouring
luider an overpoAvering sensation of mental distress. As he
paced the chamber, AAdth agitated steps, one of the princess's
ladies entered; she Avas ver3' pale, but still her manner gave
him rehef
" She has recovered her senses, count," returned the ludj,
"and I thank the Madonna. The physicians say, by an
extraordinary chance, or rather Ave should say interposition of
Providence, the steel Avas diverted from a mortal part by a
diamond zone, Avhich the dagger struck against."
" Thank God!" returned De Courcy, ferA'ently.
" The princess's first Avords Avere for you, count," said the
signora, in a significant tone. " She demanded, in a faint
voice, if 3'OU had escaped."
De Courcy was troubled, and much moved; but, mastering
Ids emotion, he begged the lady to state to the princess, when
able to bear coiiA'ersation, his deep and lasting gratitude, and
his earnest pra3'er for her recovery.
The lady then retired, and De Courcy, in a frame of imiid
not easily described, retm-ned to Palermo.
This occurrence created a most universal feeling of detestation against the A'dlain AA'ho had attempted the assassdiation of
the princess, as it Avas first thought amongst the people of
Palermo. Mounted sbirri, and sbirri on foot, hunted every hole
and corner of the country and suburbs, the country Avas traversed, every suspicious-looking personage exammed, large
roAvards offered, nothing was neglected. 'The queen herself
droA'e over in the mormng to the prmcess's villa, and the king
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instantly sent for De Courcy, to hear the true account from
himself.
Kdig Ferdinand listened attentively, and Avhen our hero
concluded, said in Ms short manner, " Well, count, please the
saints, she AAdll recover. You have our consent to offer 3'our
hand to the princess." De Courcy coloiu-ed to the temples
" it s the least you can do," continued Ms majesty, " and it Avill
be expected."
Our hero muttered somethhig about honour and deep gratitude, not very plainfy intelligible to the king, for his majesty
ininiediately said, and perhaps his voice A\'as, or De Courcy
thought it a little sharp. " You do not hesitate. Count D e
Courc3', in offering 3'our hand to the fakest lady in om- dominions, and one also connected AAdth ourselves? "
" Certainly not, 3'oiir majesty," returned De Courc3', AAdth
difficulfy suppressing a sigh of bitter regret, for the Rubicon
Avas passed; he must for OA'cr lose his majesty's faA'Our;
the king Avas tenacious to a degree of contradiction to his
Avishes; added to that, deep gratitude to the prmcess. H i s
knoAAdedge of her afl'ection for him left him so moved and
agitated by conflicting feelings, that he became scarcely conscious of Avliat he said, so that he left his majesty's presence,
Avho graciously gave him his hand to Idss AAdth the fuU persuasion that it Avas his undoubted intention, the moment the
princess Avas sufficiently recovered, to throw himself at her
feet, and sohcit her hand.
BeAA'ildered and stupified by the strange rapidity in AVMCII
events folloAved each other, and AAddcli seemed, clo what he
Avoidd,to throAvhim into situations conti-ai-3'to the real feelmgs
of his heart. T h a t he felt deep gratitude to the princess he
could not deny ; that he esteemed and admired her Avas also
t r u e ; but his love and devotion Avas for another. No one
could accuse hun of paying either marked or particular attention to the princess ; so at least he thought; and no doubt in
his heart he Avas sincere, but others did not think so.
The next day Sir J o h n Actoii arrived from Naples; the
Marquis de Policastra Avas as 3'et on a ndssion in Calabria, but
Avould, in the course of a Aveek, be in Palermo. The prmcess
Avas pronounced out of danger, but her confinement Avoiild be
long. Our hero was for a long tune in conversation Avith King
Ferdinand's minister.
" Y o u look gloomy and miserable, Hugh," remarked S k
John, " and 3'Ou near the top step of the ladder, and not fiveand-tAventy. I hoped to have congratulated 3'ou, after my
intervicAV Avith the kdig, instead of Avliich, 3'ou appear as if
sentence of death had been passed upon you."
" Being acquainted AAdth the state of my feehngs, and my
devotion for another," replied De Courcy. gravefy, " Avould, I
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should think, account sufficiently for my dejection of look and
spkits.''
" I think," said Sk John, " that if, instead of permitting
your mind to dweU upon and nourish a feeling that may be,
after aU, an ignis fatuus, you were to return the affections of
a woman who devotedly and nobly tMew herself between you
and an assassin's knife, and who is one of the loveUest in Italy,
you would show your gratitude and good sense at the same
time. The king and queen now fully expect you to offer yourself to the prmcess; to draAv back would be a folly. Had you
spoken candidly to the king when he addressed you on the
subject, you might have had a chance of stdl retaining Ms
favour; to draw back noAV would be to mar your fortune in Ms
majesty's service for ever."
" My dear Sk John," repUed De Courcy, almost sternly,
" do you for a moment suppose I was actuated in what I said
or did by a fear of losmg rank, station, or fortune ? If you did,
permit me to correct your error. I would have resigned aU
favours I ever received at his majesty's hands, Avithout a sigh
of regret, sooner than enter into an engagement repugnant to
my feehngs. No ; I Avas actuated in Avhat I did say by a deep
feeling of gratitude towards a Avoman who freely staked hfe to
shield me, knowing at the same time that that woman did so
from love ; I am not vain, neither am I afraid that you wiU
thmk me so ; so let this subject rest; you may depend I wdl
do AA'liat I conceive it my duty to do."
" I am not offended, Hugh," said the minister, holding out
Ms hand, " though 3'OU speak someAvhat harshly to me ; for
you kuoAV right A^-ell I have loved you from a clidd, and have
no other Avish than for yom- welfare. I have a feeUng, a kind
of presentiment, that my career at the NeapoUtan court draws
to a close. I do not regret i t ; I covet a Ufe of repose after
one of excitement and agitation. I intend purchasing an
estate m this beautiful island; so that when the time comes, I
may find a port, as we sadors say, to cast anchor in, and
ride out the tide of Ufe, free from the storms of the pohtical
world."
De Coui'cy pressed Sk John's hand Avarmly, saying, " Excuse my hasty words, dear sk. You knoAv not how troubled
this late event has made me."
" I have no doubt of it, Hugh; it is all that villain Baracco's
work, I am satisfied; he has baffled every attempt I made to
entrap hun; I thought he must have left the kdigdom. Do
you suppose it was he himself who struck the blow? "
" No, I should say no;" answered om- hero; " the -wrist I
grasped was a thdi, Avky one, Avith not half the bone and
sinew of Baracco, who is a large, strong man, and the dagger is
little better than a butcher's knife."
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"Ah ! per bacco, there is no want of hked assassins in tMs
island; those rascally tanners would murder any one for
had a ducat. You must be careful, especially at night; but
m a day or so you Avill be off; this villain's designs Avill be
frustrated. By-the-bye, I have changed my mind respecting
the packet I gave you. When you reach England, should
any circumstance occur that you consider your knowledge of
ascertaining Avho are beneficial to you, open it, and act as
you think fit. I am ready to come forward to substantiate
facts, if necessary."
CHAPTER XXIII.
THE Serena Avas to sad in a day or two. The Marquis de
PoUcastra had arrived, and aU things were ready for the
voyage to England.
The Prmcess de Sorento had partiaUy recovered, and Avas
noAv able to see a few friends.
De Courcy Avas unremitting in Ms inqukies and attention ;
Ms remarkable seriousness and avoidance of ad society, and
confining Idmseff entkely on board Ms ship, excited considerable curiosit3' and much remark; but De Courcy cared
Uttie about being a subject of conversation to the gay courtiers
of King Ferdinand's court. He waited for an interAdew Avith
the princess with intense anxiety. At length, the very day
before he was to sad for England, a message from the princess
caused the blood to rush to Ms heart with, a pamful violence;
he Avas quite aAvare that Queen CaroMie had akeady spoken
to the princess upon the subject of thek uidon, and that, in
fact, every one in and about the court looked upon the matter
of a matrimonial alhance between him and the princess as an
affair entirely settled.
With a palpitating heart De Courcy entered the saloon,
where the princess, seated on an ottoman, ancl propped •AAdth
susMons, Avas waitmg to receive htm. It was evening, and a
soft, subdued light entered through the closed bUnds. Clarma
Obruzza was still very pale, and a good deal reduced ki
person.
Hugh De Courcy took the fair hand held out to him, Avith
considerable emotion, and carried it to Ms lips; if not with a
.over's warmth, at all events with a profound feehng of admiration and gratitude—for he Avas deeply affected—perceiving
Jie prmcess must have suffered greatly, and for Mm ; he saw,
dso, that she was agitated, and that her hand trembled in his;
md that a faint colour came to her cheek. Taking a chak,
De Com-cy sat down beside the lady, almost as agitated as
lerseff. Clarina Obruzza first broke the sdence that foUowed

De Courcy's warm and affectionate words, expressive of his
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grief at Ids having been the cause of so much suffering, and
how deep and lasting his gratitude and admiration would be
for her noble sacrifice of self in savdig htm.
" I t Avould be useless, H u g h de Courc3'," said the princess,
in a IOAV and agitated voice, " for me now to deny the motive
of my conduct; a young and timid girl Avoiild shrink from
such an avoAval, but I make it, for this reason, that Ave meet
noAV for the last time."
" Clarina," exclaimed De Coiu-cy, in a voice of real emotion,
" Avhy those Avords ?"
" Because, H u g h D e Courcy, I Avould again, if not save
your life, save you fr-om AA'reckmg your future felicity from a
feeUng of gratitude. Do not interrupt m e ; I do not blame
you ; but listen to me. I am not ignorant of what passed betAA'cen you and King Ferdmand, and that he, in a measure,
commanded you to offer me 3'our hand."
" Nay, Clarina," interposed our hero, " on my soul such
Avas not the case. If I have not throAA'u myself at your feet,
and sued as a lover might be proud to sue for this fair hand,
it is because
"
" You had no heart to bestow," interrupted the princess,
calmlA', but in a IOAV, touching voice.
' ' N o t , Clarina," said Do Courcy, " a sole and undivided
heart, such as the Pi-inci^ss de Sorento had a right to expect;
but, nevertheless, bclieAe me," and he took her thin, wasted,
but still A'ci^y lovely hand in his, " 3'ou should never have to
complain of my devotion and earnest aft'ection—a life devoted
til 3-our happiness.'
" No, no, no, Hugh !' said the prmcess, AAdth difficidty suppressing the tears (liat bespoke how much she sufl'ered, and
how sincere her love w a s ; " no, this must not be—hear my
reasons. W h e n A-OU returned from Genoa, I heard of your
love affair in that city, and as I Avas led to beheve a mere
passing fancy for a pretty face—but I knoAv differently noAv.
You gave your IOA-C to a 3'Oung and accomplished maiden of
your oAvn northern clime ; I know also that treachery and deceit, and an attempt on your life, drove you from her, AA'ho
loved you AVCU. YOU believed her false, Avhilst she Avas true
and devoted ; and that UOAV, having discovered your error, and
the treachery of a false vdlain, you ardently long to repair
yom- error, and tliroAv yourself at her feet and rencAV your
engagement. I s not this the true state of 3'our heart?"
" Clarina, such Avas the state of my mind," replied our hero,
in a serious tone, "prcAdoiis to your generous and noble act;
but noAV
"
The princess shook her head, and Avith a faint, a very fault,
smile, one more of anguish than aught else, said, " Say no
more, De Courcy, on tlds painful subject. I sent for you on
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pm-pose to teU you not to be uneasy at the king's displeasure ;
leave Mm to me to manage. From Lady Actoii I have learned
all I now knoAV. She knows 3'Our feelings; and she AveU knew
I should noA'er feel happy with a divided heart; therefore go
to England, and bestoAV on her AA'IIO deserves 3'our love that
affection that is hers by right; and if ever we should meet
again, let us meet as friends; for, beheve me, you have not one
more sincere than Clarina Obruzza." As she said those words
she touched a silver bell upon the table, and two of her ladies
immediately entered the room.
De Courcy, Avith a flushed cheek, rose from his seat, for he
perceived clearly enough that the princess had summoned her
ladies in order to end a someAvhat painful scene; he therefore
took the hand held out to Mm, Mssed it reverentialfy, and
hoping that she would shortly be restored to perfect health,
quitted the chamber Avith a disturbed and troubled mind.
The day after this intervieAv the Serena sailed for Malta and
England. Nothing of moment occm-red durdig the vo3'age to
Malta, Avhich place had the day before surrendered to the
British. Leaving the despatches he carried AAdth the English
Admkal, the Serena continued her vo3'age.
De Courcy, on first leaving Palermo, felt exceedmgly depressed, and continued so tiU, on reaching Malta, the excitement and the bustle attending the sm-render of the place, and
the animating sight the place itself presented, roused Ms energies ; and, exerting himself, he strove to render the rest of the
voyage more agreeable to the Marquis de Policastra, and the
gentlemen accompan3dng him. His orders Avere to avoid, if
possible, an encounter AAdth the enemy; therefore, after passing
Gibraltar a most careful watch Avas kept, da3' and mght, AA'ldlst
a succession of north-easterfy gales, toAvards the middle of September, kept the Serena beatdig to AvindAvard along the
Spanish coast. One morning, just at da3diglit, in a thick mist,
they came close up Avith a fine seventy-foiu- gun ship, of whose
vicinity they Avere not aAvare tdl AA'itMn musket-shot, when the
stranger immediately shoAved the tri-colour flag. Captahi De
Coiu-cy at once hoisted the same flag, and edged aAvay from
his dangerous neighbour, for it Avas bloAvdig fresh, and the fog
lifting. The stranger unmediately hoisted the private signal,
and this not being answered, she bore up after the Serena,
discharging her bow-guns at the same time. The Serena then
hoisted Neapohtan colours, returmng the flre with her heavy
stern-guns, AVMCII knocked the fore-top-gallant mast of the
seventy-four over the side; this so enraged the Frenchman,
that yaAvkig intending to treat his puny antagomst to a
broadside, but De Courc3', suspectdig the object, baffled the
enemy, and hoisting every stitch of canvas rapidly increased
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his distance, aided by the fog, wldch, fortunately, lasted; and,
altering Ms com-se, lost sight of Ms opponent altogether.
Two days afterwards, Avith a Ught AAdnd at north-west, the
Serena discovered a sail right a-head crossing thek course;
the stranger observed them also, and hauhng Ms Avind,
awaited thek approach.
"What do you tMnk she is, count?" said-the Marquis de
PoUcastra, who was walkmg the deck, as our hero stood regarding the stranger tM-ough Ms glass.
" A large frigate, marqms," replied De Courcy; " and whether British or French, it AviU be difficult, in this Ught Avind,
to avoid her."
" It appears a much larger vessel than' the Serena," observed the marqms: " however, count, if you cannot avoid
her, you must, I suppose, fight her;" adding, with a smde,
" I fancy the last alternative vviU be the most agreeable to you."
"There is not much disgrace," returned our hero, "in
rimning aAvay fr-om a seventy-four; but tins stranger is a
pretty good match if he be French, of wMcli I feel sure he is ;
he brings a good breeze with Mm, andAA'c are nearly becalmed."
Every one became on the alert, on board the Serena; the
crcAV, consistdig of fighting men, and not accustomed, when in
the old VesuAius, to run aAvay; and the idea ^f a contest Avith
the stranger Avas joyful news, every man flymg to Ms post Avith
alacrily.
" You had better go below, niy Lord Marquis," said De
Courcy, addressing the Neapohtan envoy. " Your life is too
unportant to be risked; and the enemy is, I perceive, a lieavdy
armed frigate of more than forty guns."
" Oh, no," retm-ned the marquis, very quietly, "if we are to
fight, I am not going to rim away, count, I assure you. I never
saAV a luiA-al engagement, and I am curious. Ha! there goes
the stranger's bunting, a splendid craft indeed !" The strange
vessel, noAv AAdthdi two musket-shots, hoisted the revolutionary
flag, took in his royals, and made every preparation for a
contest, if necessary. The Serena was equaUy prepared, and
both vessels havmg now a fine AvorMng breeze, and both having
their national flag flying, prepared for a determined contest.
'The French vessel was a forty-four-gun frigate, and Avith her
full complement of men—as it afterwards appeared—with
much heavier metal than the Serena.
The NeapoUtan frigate was on the larboard tack, with the
wmd from the north-north-Avest. The French ship passed
Avithin one hundred yards to wmdAvard of the Serena, and both
sMps exchanged broadsides; the French commander hailing
the Neapohtan to surrender, upon which the Serena's crew
gave a hearty cheer of derision.
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The Revoliitionake, for that was the French sMp's name,
tacked, whdst the Serena bore up, each sMp contriving to fire
as her guns bore.
The Serena havmg paid off and got before the wmd, brought
her larboard broadside to bear; the Revolutionake then put
her liehn a starboard, and sheered off. A furious cannonade
AA'as then maintamed on both sides; the yard-arms nearly
locldng, untd the Revolutionaire, ranging a-head, crossed the
Serena's bows. So murderous and well-dkected was the fire
of the Serena's guns, that the deck of the French vessel Avas
sUppery Avith blood, and sixteen of her crew lay dead and
d3dng, and numbers wounded besides.
On the deck of the Serena five men were kdled and thkteen
Avounded, Hugh De Courcy himself shghtly, in two places; Ms
second lieutenant severely, Avas carried below; the Marqms de
PoUcastra was also Avounded sUghtly in the arm, but stiU insisted on remammg on deck, feeUng the greatest enthusiasm.
As the French sMp paid off, the Serena, Avith her starboard
guns, poured in a raking fire, which was badly retiu-ned,
Avoundrng, hoAvever, a young midsMpman and the first heutenant, and cutting the main sheet. De Coiu-cy, watoMng Ms
opportunity, and having the men prepared, ran right on board
the enemy, and getting locked together, he sprang on the deck,
followed by his eager and determined croAV. As they did so,
the main and mizen mast of the Revolutionaire fell fore and
aft, Avhdst the crew firing beneath the sails, they caught fire.
During tlds terrible scene, De Courcy leapt in upon the
enemy's quarter-deck, the Captam of the Revolutionake
firing his pistol, the ball of Avhich broke Ms left arm near the
elbow, but the next moment De Courcy's sword passed through
Ms body; when a scene of furious contention ensued, in the
midst of AvMch a young man, an Enghshman, a lad, and a
sador, also Enghsh, rushed to the side of De Courcy, supplying themselves with weapons from the deck, and, with a cheer,
joined in. the fight. They were prisoners, and had just contrived to escape from below, after a contest of tAventy mmutes,
fierce and bloody for the tune, the captam and first heutenant
being slain, and several of the other officers hors de combat,
the ship surrendered, and all hands united in extingidshing
the flames.
De Courcy, besides having his left arm broken, Avas wounded
in several places by cutlass-pikes. The enemy, besides their
captam, first lieutenant, and third, slain, had one hundred ancl
seven wounded—some severely, some dangerously. After
some difficulty the fire was subdued, and the vessels separated,
immediately after the fore-mast of the Revolutionake went
over the side.
This contest Avas one of the most determined on both sides;
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as De Courcy ascertamed, afterAvards, that Captain Jean Bon
Audri voAved he would take the Serena, or perish.
De Courcy recoUected that Captain J e a n Bon Audri had
been formerly captain of the Sans Cidotte corvette, of tAventytAvo giuis, Avhich he captured the year before, off the Neapolitan coast near Gaeta, after a severe contest in the Vesuvius
brig. I t Avas bloAving a gale at the time, and the French
captam, after a contest of thirty-five minutes, ran the corvette
ashore under a French battery of four guns, then he and Ms
crcAv deserted her. Our hero, nevertheless, boarded her under
a heavy fire from the battei-3', and destro3'ed her. The loss on
board the Revolutionaire Avas exceedingly severe.
After his arm Avas set, and Ms wounds dressed, our hero
recollected the A'ouiig man and his companion AA'IIO SO gallantfy
joined in the fight; and making diquiides he soon found them.
The j'omig man Avas suffering from a severe contusion. Perceiving at once that he Avas a gentleman and a sailor, De
Courcy insisted on liavdig Mm conve3'ed to his cabm ; requesting, at the same time, to kiiOAV his name.
" Thank 3'ou, thank AOU," said the stranger, " you are very
kdid, my name is Umfrevide—Lieutenant Umfreville."
" W h a t ! " exclaimed our hero ki great surprise, " s o n of
Lord Umfreville and brother to my old college friend? "
The stranger looked exceedingly surprised, but repUed,
" Such is the case ; and I pray you extend your kindness to
the young lad and the sailor Avitli me—the former is a midshipman ; Ave aU belonged to the unfortunate Daii^e.
De Coiu-CA' accorddigly had Lieutenant Umfreville, and the
3'oiiiig midshipman, AVIIO Avas unhurt, established in comfortable berths, and the sailor Avith them taken care of
W i t h the A^-reck of the masts and spars, jury-masts Avere
rigged the foUoAA'ing day upon the R(!voliitioiiairc, and Avithlds
prize De Dourcy shaped his course for Plymouth, Avliere he
!-;ai'el3- arriA-ed.
During the voyage he received from Lieutenant Umfrevdle,
to AAdioin he communicated the particulars of Ms intimacy and
friendship A\-ith his brother, the foUoAAiiig account of the loss
of the Danae.
The Dana3 u as a t\vent.3'-gun sliiii, commanded by Captain
Lord Proby.
" W e Avere Avatcldng the French fleet in Brest," said Lieutenant UmfreA'dle," and had just retiu-ned from joining m the
chase of the Pallas, Avliich A'essel Avas captured by the Lorri,
Captain Newman; Ave had unfortunately on board the Danae
some of the men who had mutinied at the N o r e ; the Avorst
amongst them Avas a man named Jackson; he Avas one of the
captains of the fore-top ; this felloAV Avas Parker's secretary in
the Nore Mutiny. I t Avas about ten o'clock at night, and I
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believe most of the officers were in bed, except Lord Proby,
a marine officer, the master, and myself; I Avas sitting in my
berth, when I heard a desperate scuffle overhead ; I started up,
and as I entered the cabin Avliere Lord Proby Avas, the marine
officer rushed doAvii the staks, sa3dng, ' The creAV have mutinied
and cut doAvn the master, and throAvn hun down tlie mainhatcMvay, they have battened doAvii the grating, and placed
over it the boats filled Avitli shot.'*
" Lord Proby made a rush, all present following, to get up
the after-liatchAva3', but Ave found this guarded by more than
tldrt3' men; one of the ruffians made a cut at Lord Prob3',
striking Mm on the head. I had a loaded pistol in my hand,
Avliich I instantly fired at the man, and he fed; Ave Avere forced
back, hoAvever, and by this time Ave found that about thkt3' or
more of the trustAvortli3' portion of the crcAv had joined us.
After a strict search AA'O gathered about a dozen cutlasses, a few
muskets, and half a dozen pistols.
" ' Our only hope,' said our coinmander, ' is that the rascals
AviU be forced to keep to sea:' thus the night passed AAdthout
attempting aii3'tldng, our numbers being too few to succeed
against the mutineers; but toAvards mormng one of the men
contrived to hear from a comrade above, that the A\dnd had
changed, and that the mutineers Avere runnmg the vessel under
a French battery; and, hi fact, shortly after Ave found tiiat
they had brought the ship to an anchor. An lio-or afterwards
we heard a great bustle on deck, and presentlv a voice hailed
us below, saying, in French, that Ave Avere under the guns of
Fort Conqiiite, and that the French corvette, Columba, of
sixteen guns, was alongside; Avhdst a detachment of soldiers
AA'as on board the Danas. The same voice then demanded,
' To Avhom do you surrender ? ' After a moment's hesitation,
Lord Proby said, ' To the French nation; not to mutineers.'
'Thus Ave Avere delivered o\'er by tliose mutineer scoundrels as
prisoners: Ave AA'ere then in company of the corvette, got under
Aveigh, and steered for Brest. Before Lord Proby surrendered
he had throAvn from the cabin Avmdow, filled Avith lead, the
box containing the private signals. On arriAdng at Brest, we
Avere treated as mutineers, and aU marched to Ddia Prison.f
On the Ava3', during the darkness of the CA'cning, before reaching
the prison, I communicated Avitli Midshipman BroAvn, and the
seaman next him, a plan of escape, in AvMch Ave succeeded;
and after considerable privation and some sufferings, we made
the coast, and seized a small miserable fishing-boat, with a sail
and one oar; Ave had a few biscuits, a jar of water, and that's
all; these Ave got out of a chase mare aground, near the boat,
her creAV being up at a A'dlage, Avithin half a mde of the beach.
• Fact.

-f James's Naval History.
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In this boat Ave put to sea, fully expecting, or at least hoping,
to be picked up by some of our cruisers, off Brest, and the
adjacent coast. But a breeze of wmd blew us off the shore;
and for five days we endured a good deal of privation. We
had just consmned our last biscuit—Avater we had none—^the
previous day, AA'hen we were picked up by the Revolutionake.
Inatead of receiving Mndness, although enemies, we met Avith
remarkably harsh treatment, and were confined below, in a
miserable dark hole, and ill fed. Hearing the firing Avhen you
attacked the frigate, Ave managed to free ourselves, and get
upon deck."
During the voyage om- hero and Lieutenant Umfrevdle
became extremely inthnate. On reacldng Plymouth, the
Marqms de Policastra and smte proceeded to London, but
Captadi De Courcy and his young friend remained for a few
da3's, their Avounds, bemg 3'et unhealed, rendering them imfit
for much exertion.

CHAPTER XXIV
IT nia3' be supposed that it Avas not AAdthout a feeUiig of excitement and anxiety that Hugh De Courc3' set foot upon the
shores of England. An ardent desire to learn Avhether Mary
Wharton had reached England in safety—a A'oyage run in a
vessel of war from the shores of the Mediterranean to Great
Britadi, Avas, during the period of the A-sar, one of considerable
perd—the chances of meeting an eiiem3' being very great.
This intelUgence he had no means of ascertaining tdl he
reached London; meaiiAvhde Mr. Umfreville had Avritten to
his father and brother, and also reported Mmself at the Admiralty ; for in a fcAv days the state of the Avoiind in his leg
Avoiild enable him to bear the jouriic3'. By the return of post,
he received a letter from his brother Edward. The two
friends Avere sitting in a chamber in the Royal Hotel, Plymouth, they had just finished their breakfast, Avlien it Avas
brought in. Our hero still carried his left arm in a sling,
but intended leaving Pfymouth the foUoAvdig day.
" I must go dk-ectly," exclaimed Lieutenant UmfreviUe,
pausing, in the reading of his letter.
"Notldng serious the matter, I trust?" inquked De
Courcy, la3'ing doAvn the newspaper.
" Y"es, indeed," retmned the young man, "my brother has
just re ceived kitelhgence of my dear father having an attack
of gout—he fears a very severe one—and Avishes me to hasten
to our famdy place, where my father is, as soon as possible.
I will leave in an hour."
" I wiU accompany you as far as our roads lie together,"
said De Courcy, " and sincerely trust that this attack wiU
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pass off. I have heard fi-om your brother that gout is hereditary with your father, and that he suffered even when a very
young man; therefore these attacks are not generaUy so
plarming to those so afflicted as to others."
• " I trust ill God that such may be the case 1" retm-ned the
3'Oiing man, rising; " poor Edward, too, was on the point of
marriage with a most lovely and amiable gkl, the daughter
of a Sir Charles Wharton—but such is Iffe ! " and the young
sailor left the room, and havmg his back to his friend, did not
perceive that his Avords had turned him mto a statue of
stone—so rigid, so immovable, and so deacdy pale had he
become.
" Mercffid God!" exclaimed De Courcy, " is this, then, the
end of aU my hopes ? " For several moments he remamed ;
disappointment, agony, and, we fear, fierce passion struggUng
for mastery, his hand pressed to his forehead. Nearly twenty
minutes elapsed AA'ithout Ms moving from the spot on wMch
he stood; then taking Ms hand from his forehead, his features
became composed and serious, somcAA'hat paler, but retaining
no longer the agonized expression of the precedmg few
minutes ; he then passed on to his chamber to prepare for his
departure for London, having prcAdously arranged OA'ery
thing reqmsite Avith respect to his ship and Ms prize, the
Revolutionake.
Qidtting Pfymouth in a chaise and fom*. a considerable
croAvd liaAdng assembled AAdthout the hotel, cldefly nautical
men and sailors, for De Courcy had excited considerable
admkation and curiosity at Pl3'mouth; every attention and
respect being ]iaid liim by the authorities, besides bedig caUed
upon b3' the most influential persons in the town and neighbourhood. Hundreds had flocked on board the Neapohtan
frigate; her size, the beauty of her bidld, and the fight she had
sustained Avith her powerful antagonist, had created a feeling
of exceeding cm-iosit3'. Numbers of men-of-Avars' men were
in the crowd assembled in the square before the hotel-door,
and a succession of hearty British cheers greeted our hero's
appearance. De Courcy's fine figure, 3'oung and handsome
features, increased the enthusiasm a braA'e action always excites
in the mind of a British tar. Thus Ms kind reception and
the hearty demonstration on his departure raised the cloud
from his brow; and for a time he strove to shake off the
fearful depression he felt.
The friends continued thek journey to Bath together, there
they separated; Mr. Umfreville proceedmg mto Hampshke,
De Courcy to London. The Marqms de PoUcastra AAdslied
Mm to take uj) his abode with him, but as he desked, whde in
England, to remain in as much seclusion as possible, he took
private apartments for himself in St. James's-street. The
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cruel disappointment he experienced respecting Mary
Wharton completefy bamshed every other thought or feeUng;
though he found it quite impossible to seclude himself as
much as he proposed. H e had to undergo a presentation at
coiu-t, and then many of the nobihtj and gentry caUed and
iiiAdted the young commander to their houses.
The Marqids de PoUcastra was a gay and amiable nobleman, and one who dehghted in societ3'; and as a most accomphshed politician, and the mission he was intrusted Avith
being a most important one, he was taken great notice of by
the court and the mdiisters in poAver.
At this period commenced the Northern confederacy against
England.
Russia, though the aUy of England, took offence
at the attack made by British ships upon the Danish frigate,
Freija. Paul, the Russian Czar, shoAved his cUspleasm-e by
sequestering all British property di Ms dominions. The
capture of Malta increasecl the Czar's anger. Then SAveden
and Prussia assumed a menacing attitude, therefore, Avliat
with this confederacy and her war AAdUi France, England had
quite enough on her hands.
As the purport of the NeapoUtan envoy's mission to England has notldng to do A\-illi our story, Ave shall merely say
that the English government most AviUingly acceded to the
request of his Majesty of the TAVO Sicilies; and in less than
a month the Marquis de Podcastra expected to sail from
Pfymouth, in the Serena, on his return to Naples.
About this time De Courcy received a letter from his old
school-felloAV, then liecoine Lord Umfreville, announcing his
father's death. " I Avish much to see you, Hugh," said his
lordship, in his letter, " for during my father's last moments,
AAhen his recollection Avas perfectly restored—it lasted, alas !
for a A-ery short time—amongst other expressions he made use
of the folknAing remarkable Avords : ' I Avisli you, my beloved
EdAvard, to communicate AAith Sir J o h n Acton, Prime Minister
of I'erdinand of Naples, and also Avith your old school companion at the college of Sienna,'—here he paused from
Aveakness, and alas ! the fleeting of the spirit, for after a
moment he pressed my hand, and lookmg with fond affection at me and my brother, AAdio knelt beside me, he said, in
IOAV, emphatic voice, ' Do 3'oiir duty, let no consideration blind
3-0U. Adieu, my beloved children !'—the next moment he Avas
no more. I have no heart or mind to comment IIOAV on
those remarkable Avords; but it is evident to me that 3'ou
are m some strange Avay imphcated in my father's last request
—hoAvever, in a Aveek or so we shall meet, please God. Till
then, dear friend, farcAvell!
" UMPREVILLE."

"This is very strange I " continued De Courcy, and he
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instantly thought of the packet of papers sealed up and given
Mm by Sir John Acton. His first impulse was, as he had Ms
old protector's permission, to open and mspect the documents;
but on second thought, he determined to Avait tiU after his
nieetmg AAdth Lord UmfreviUe, or do so in Msjpresence. He
had frequently heard Miss Wharton's name mentioned in the
saloons of the noblemen he visited—he heard mention of her
exceeding lovehness, her grace of person, and her retking and
serious manners. Her engagement to Edwai'd Umfr-CAdUe was
also spoken of and commented upon.
The CA'cning on Avliich he received Lord Umfre-vdle's letter
he Avas in-vdted to a select musical sokee at the Countess de
Ponzom's, an Italian by bkth, but married to an Enghsh
gentleman of good famdy and very large fortune. At tiiis
party De Com-cy Avas introduced by the countess to Lady
Hasarel, Avith Avhom he entered mto conversation. Om- hero
Avas somewhat surprised at tlds introduction, as the party Avere
invited cldefly to hear the exqidsite singmg and pla3'ing of the
then celebrated Madame
, and a few other carefuUy
selected public performers.
We have stated in our previous pages that Lady Hasarel
had chaperoned Miss Wharton, and that it Avas under her protection she had made her first appearance in Enghsh society,
and that Iier ladyship Avas a woman of exceedingly elegant appearance and most pleasmg fascmating manners. At first the
conversation turned upon the performance of jMadame
,
and then upon music in general, of which science De Courcy
himself was passionately fond. Therefore he became insensibly interested in the conversation Avldch at first he
pursued listlessly.
" With aU Madame de
's poAver, flexibditA', and
compass of tone," said Lady Hasarel, " I have a 3'Oung
friend Avhose voice, in my opimon, surpasses hers. I wish
you could hear her; she does not mix much in society, and
latterly scarcely at all; but of aU the voices I ever heard,
hers is the most toucMng and sweet. She has nearly as much
poAver as Madame de
, though she never exercises it;
but her manner, expression, with her exquisite tones, captivate and carry you away irresistibly."
With difficulty De Courcy checked a heavy sigh, as Avith a
very serious, if not sad expression of countenance, he asked,
" Who, 3'Our ladyship, is tMs dangerous S3T-en? "
" You may truly say syren, count," answered Lady Hasarel,
" if she exerted her powers of fascmation to ensnare, but such
is far from the case. She has passed great part of her 3'oung
Iffe in Italy. I wonder you have not heard, since your
arrival, of m3' fair friend, Avho is the niece of Sk Charles
Wharton."
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De Courcy expected tMs name would be pronounced; and
he remarked, though his voice slightly faltered, " I have heard
of Miss Wharton, and that she is engaged to a very old friend
of nime. Lord UmfrcAdUe."
De Courcy thought it strange that Lady Hasarel evinced no
surprise at Ms mentiomng Lord Umfrevdle as an old friend,
but merely remarked, ""Yes, Miss Wharton is engaged to the
young Lord Umfreville—but noAV I tldnk of it, count," continued Lady Hasarel, "you were, I understand, at the bombardment of Genoa, with Lord Keith, and, no doubt, remained
there some time after the surrender of the city."
" Such was the case, my lady," repUed our hero, his
thoughts reverting, AAdth the rapidity of Ught, to that eventful
period.
"So was Miss Wharton," remarked Lady Hasarel, fixing
her gaze upon De Courcy's thoughtful features. " She Avas
there the AA'hole time; but fortunately bemg under the protection of a wealthy and kind friend, escaped the ndseries the
less fortunate portion of the inhabitants suffered. I ready
must make you two acquainted; it Avdll be interesting to you
both to talk over the occurrences of that certainly eventful
period."
De Courcy would not for worlds meet Mary Wharton, still
he could not but express Mmself honoiu-ed by such an introduction.
" My young friend's engagement Avith the present Lord
UmfreA'dle," observed Lady Hasarel, after pausing a feAV
moments to Usten to an aria, played and sung by one of the
dilettante present, " took place under rather melancholy ckcumstances."
" Indeed!" exclaimed De Courcy, Avitli a start, "how so,
Lady Hasarel?"
" Her micle. Sir Charles A'Vh.nrton, Avas knocked down in
the street by a carriage, and incurred congestion of the brain.
His physicians gave Mm over, and on, as he thought his deathbed, he implored Ms niece to make his last moments happy,
by consenting to become the wife of the Honourable Edward
Umfr-eville, whose father Avas then aUve. Miss Wharton is
devoLedly attached to her uncle, and thinking him dying she
consented."
" My God!" he exclaimed, in a voice of such deep anguish,
that two ladies, passing at the moment, started and paused;
De Courcy coloured to the temples, and rose u p ; the ladies
passed on, and Lady Hasarel, also rismg, said, " I hope
count, I shaU have the pleasure of seeing you at my house;
I assure you it will give me great pleasure."
" You are very good, my lady," returned De Courcy, " and
I shall certainly avail rnvssp.lf nf vnnr kiudueks,"
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TMs conversation Avith Lady Hasarel struck De Courcy as
very smgular, and raised in his breast many strange and conflicting thoughts, whdst there was a predominant feeling of
relief afforded to his mind; he now understood the whole
affak clearly. Mary had sacrificed her own feehngs to ensure
her uncle's peace of mind, in his last moments ; then he argued
that such a sacrifice was no longer needed. Sir ' Charles
was alive and AveU, and why should she fulfil an engagement
repugnant to thepromptmgs of her heart? Doubt AvMsp ere d in
his ear—but is the engagement repugnant? is she not satisfied
to let the betrothment be consummated ? Lady Hasarel must,
he thought, knoAV somethmg of Miss Wharton's previous Mstory ; the manner in which she coromenced the conversation,
and the entire absence of surprise at his very perceptible emotion at the time, satisfied Mm he was right in his conjecture.
Whilst passmg across a room where a fcAV elderly persons
Avere engaged in playing AA'Mst, De Courcy beheld the Countess
de Ponzoni coming from an adjommg saloon, Avith a young
and graceful-looking girl, possessing a decidecUy foreign air,
both m. look and manner. As they came nearer the latter
raised her eyesfr-omthe carpet, and looked towards De Courcy,
who beheld her with a start of intense surprise: aU the blood
in his body seemed to fly to his head; for in that young gkl
he beheld Terese Garetti.
With a smile of real deUglit and pleasure the kind-hearted
Itahan stepped eagerly forAvard, holding out her fak hand, her
eyes sparkldig Avith pleasurable emotion, Avhdst De Courcy
took that offered hand and carried it to his Ups, with a feeling
of pleasure indescribable. " I see," said the countess, Avith a
very meaning smde, " that there is no need. Count De Courcy,
to introduce to you my fak cousin, and countrywoman; I
would have brought you together sooner, but Terese is only
just returned fr-om an early party ; and noAV, count, I confide
her to your care tdl supper."
" In ti-utli, countess," repUed the delighted sador, "tMs fak
lady has so completely taken me by surprise, never dreaming
of so delightful a meeting, that I am Uke one bewddered. I
almost doubted the evidence of my senses when I Ikst saw her."
" Well, I noAV leave you to recover them," remarked the
countess; " no doubt you wiU have a great deal to say to each
other; for I assure 3'ou Terese has been most anxious for tMs
meeting;" so saymg, the countess smilingly left them to
themselves.
If you wish it, dear reader, you can be alone in a croAvd; so
it was with Hugh De Courcy and the fak Genoese. Perfectly
heedless of the various parties they passed and repassed, the
musical part of the soiree having ceased, the two young people

conversed earnestly in Terese's own soft Uquid language.
N 2
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" I cannot, Terese," observed our hero, " express to you my
amazement m seeing you in England."
"Do you not remember," returned the Genoese maiden,
" liOAV often I have expressed a Avish to set foot upon the soil
Avhere first my mother drcAv her breath ? When Sk Charles
Wharton and Mrs. Arbuthnot arrived in Genoa, to take our
dear Mary home, I came AAith them. There, do not sigh and
look so desponding," continued the lively Italian, " or else
these good folks here AAdU set us doAvn as lovers."
" Have I not enough to make me sigh, Terese ?" inquired
De Courcy, leading Ms companion to a seat.
" No, not at all," returned Terese, AAdth a cheerful, hope-inspirmg smde. " Ha ! there is supper announced, let us be mere
mortals for half an hour ; after that, Ave can begin at the beginning, for I have no end of things to tell and questions to ask.''
" Wldch I wdl repfy to faithfully, if you AAdU only ansAver
me one very short one—Have I hope ? "
"Esperanza should alAva3's be your motto," replied Terese ;
and then the3' entered the supper-rooms; De Courcy with a
countenance so changed from his usual expression, that those
accustomed to meet liiiii in society at once said, " This fair
Italian has thaAvedthe ice."
CHAPTER XXV.
WHEN our hero retired from the saloons of the Countess de
Ponzoni, he entered his apartments in St. James's-street a
very altered man indeed. Hope had revived in his breast,
despair and its attendant pangs had fled. From the kindhearted Terese he had learned all the particulars and occurrences that bad taken place from the period of his departure
from Genoa, to the arrival of Miss Wharton in England, as
Avcll as her subsequent engagement to EdAvard UmfreviUe;
and his beloved Mary Avas fully exculpated in his eyes, and
become ten thousand times more loveable than ever. Still
the engagement remained unbroken, OAving to Lord Umfreville's death; though Mary was firmly resolved never to fulfil
the contract entered into. Terese considered that it Avould
not be either prudent or decorous for Our hero to resume his
intercourse with Mary Avhilst in England. Sir Charles
himself felt the necessity of breaking ofi" the engagement,
seeing that the mental struggle Mary endured Avas undermining her constitution completely ; and he also felt certain
that Lord Umfreville's noble disposition Avould be shocked at
receiving the hand of a Avoman he certainly most fondly
loved, without having created an interest in her heart.
Terese explained hoAv she came to be Avith the Countess de
Ponzoni, Avho was a cousin of her father's. She was staying
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for a AA'eek Avith her, whilst Sir Charles and his niece visited
an estate the baronet had purchased lately in Hampshke. De
Courcy, on his side, gave Terese a clear and ckcumstantial
account of the deception practised upon him, spoke of all he
had suffered from haAdng acted with such precipitancy; ancl
the agony he had endured when first he had heard of Mary's
engagement with Ms old college friend. He then spoke of
the conversation he had had Avith Lady Hasarel. " Surely,"
he observed, " she must have some idea of my former acquaintance AAdth Miss Wharton ?"
" To tell you the truth," rephed Terese, with a smde, " I
am the cause of that very conversation. Lady Hasarel is one
of the kindest of women; she chaperoned Mary and myself
into the gay world of London. Mary's manners, her beauty,
and accomplishments, created universal Avonder and admkation—but Lady Hasarel was surprised at her reserve; her
refusing to dance, and e-vident wish for seclusion. Her lad3'ship often remarked to me, ' There must be some pre^vious
attachment that creates this strange, retiring manner in one
so beautiful and so fascinating.' I did not deny tMs; but of
course refrained from giAdng names, tiU we heard of your
arrival in England. I guessed at once Avhat you would suffer
should you hear of Mary's engagement, and hear it 3'OU surely
would; and as Mary was resolved not to fulfil this contract of
marriage, I felt an exceeding deske to let 3'ou know hoAv she
came to enter into such an engagement.
" So in confidence I told Lady Hasarel, who goes everywhere, and who would be sure to meet you in society; and
she said, if she could get kitroduced to you, she would be sure
to enUghten you on the subject. She had, however, no opportunity tdl to-night; therefore, as soon as she knew you Avere
in the rooms, she got the countess to infroduce her to you." ,"•
So engaged were the fair Genoese and our hero AA'ith mutual
communications, that they were qidte unconscious that they
were remarked by most persons in the countess's saloons, and
it became very shortly hinted amongst the gay Avorld, that the
handsome Count De Courcy and the fair Genoese were betrothed lovers ; but, as usual in those cases, this report did not
reach the ears of the pai-ty interested; and indeed if it had,
neither would have troubled themselves about it.
On the night that the musical soiree took place at the
mansion of the Countess Ponzoni, we must request our readers
to enter Avith us one of those large and lofty houses at the
back of Leicester-square. This part of the metropoUs is by
no means a respectable or reputable place of abode, even now,
but fifty years ago it was Avorse, or fuUy equal to St. Giles's
for the variety and vagabondism of its inhabitants. In a large
and scantily-furnished chamber of this house, at a huge.
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clumsy oak-table, sat five individuals. In a corner of the
room, shut off by a ragged, dirty curtadi, from the -view of
those in it, on a straw mattress lay a young girl about eighteen
years of age: two or three other mattresses were in another
corner of the room, covered Avith remarkably soiled quilts.
At the lower end of the table three persons were seated,
whose appearance, &c., denoted them to be Italian strolling
musicians—two barrel-organs stood against the Avail, with a
hurdy-gurdy and a chained monkey. These men had nothmg
remarkable about them ; they were qidte simdar in look, dress,
and bearing to the same professional gentlemen we see now
traversing our streets and distracting om- ears " with horrible
sounds." They were eating thek supper, Avhich consisted of
bread, onions, red herring, and bad beer. At the upper end
of the table, which was very long, sat two other individuals;
tMs end of the table approached very near to the bed, protected fr-om •Adew by the tattered and dirty curtain; and as
these tAVO persons conversed earnestly, M a low voice, and in
ItaUan, the end of the curtam was draAvn gently on one side,
and the Ught of the oil lamp burning on the table fell upon
the A'ery pretty features of a young girl witldn, who appeared
by the expression of her features to be intently hstening to
the conversation of the tAvo persons AA'ho sat AAdth thek backs
to her domicile. These mdiAdduals Avere strong men, in the
prime of Ufe; fm-tliH' description of person is unnecessary, as
both have already 'been described. One Avas Lieutenant
Baracco, the other Campobello, the Lazzaroni; the latter's
half-naked, but picturesque attke, Avas laid aside; he was very
shabbdy dressed, in the same common dress as the Itahan
organ-grdiders. He looked thin and haggard, unshaved and
savage. \\'e take up their conversation in the middle, for
they had been conversmg some time before Ave called our
readers' attention to them.
" Then Ave can go back at once ? " said the ci-devant Lazzaroni ; " tlds Ufe, in tlds cursed cdmate, is killing."
" Yes," retiu-ned Baracco, " we can return: the French are
now masters of aU Italy. But have you so Uttle of the ItaUan
left ill you as to leaA'e Mm who has baulked our fortunes and
driven us into this Babylon of a city, hi the pride of his
prosperity ? "
" What can we do ?" groAvled the Lazzaroni; "he is out of
my reach, here ; for you can't use your knife Avitli any chance
of escape. They would hang you Uke a dog. He has a
charmed Iffe, I'll swear to it; not even the Maloclda affects
him. You faded to strike him at Palermo, and struck a
woman instead; he's charmed, I teU you."
" Stuff and nonsense !" uttered Baracco, fiercely; "you're a
weak fool to beUeve in such mummery. The man I employed
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to strike hhn down in Palermo, at the Princess's fete, ahned
at home andAvell; but AVIIO Avas to imagine that a love-sick
woman vA'Ould sacrifice herself to save him ? "
" Then, again," retorted CampobeUo, " how did he find out
that there AA'ere fifty men entered on board his sldp sworn to
take his Ufe ? I teU you he has a charmed hfe."
" Try a pistol-baU Avithin an inch of his head, and you wdl
find out the inefficacy of the charm that protects Ms life."
" Easy to talk, by St. Janiiarius," said the Lazzarom. " Who's
to get Avithin an inch of his head, and have a chance of escape ?
I want to go back to Naples. I was a cursed fool to leave the
country; 'but I listened to your persuasions."
"You are ungrateful," exclaimed Baracco, fiercely. "Did
I not, at great personal risk, save 3'our Ufe, when I found out,
by this De Courcy's manner, on board the Serena, that we
were discovered ? Did I not give you money sufficient to
effect your escape, and pay you and yom' daughter's passage to
England?"
" I alloAV all that," answered the Lazzaroni; " but would it
not have been better to have escaped into any part of Itafy,
where the French were, than mto this infernal country, where
one is expected to work like a dog to earn a mouthful of
bread?"
" There was no time for choice," returned Baracco; " the
EngUsh brig was on the pomt of sading: an hom-'s delay
would have placed 3'ou in the power of Acton, who would have
had you executed in twenty-four hom-s. Our conspkacy was
bloAATi—some traitor betrayed us."
" Then why did not you," growled the ItaUan, " embark in
the same sldp, if the danger was so gi-eat ? "
" Because," returned Baracco, savagely," my love of revenge
Avas sti-onger than my love of Ufe. I had more means at hand
of disguising myself than you had. You were the man they
most wished to secure—for they feared your comrades. I got
into a boat, dressed as a sailor, and went to Palermo Avith the
deterndnation of takdig my enemy's life. He has baulked me
in everytMng; superseded me; deprived me of the king's
favour—he, a mere boy, and because he happened to triumph
where I failed. From that time I resoh'ed to be revenged. I
might have kiUed him, it is fa-ue, long before, in the confusion
of boarding an enemy's sMp; but that would have been a poor
revenge. I Avished a deeper one than the mere loss of Ufe. I
trusted to poison his existence; to baulk his schemes ; make
Mm Avretched—and I did so; but another sought Ms Ufe in
Genoa; I left that to chance, but he escaped that also. I
remained hid in Palermo a few days, and then entered as a
common sailor on board a SiciUan barque bound for London,
which was to sad in a few days. In the meantime I heard
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tiiat this muiion of Fortune Avas the accepted lover of the
Princess of Sorento. Thus, despite all my efforts, he Avas stiU
Fortune's favourite. Maddened by envy at Ms success, and my
OAATU outcast state, I resolved to have him assassinated at a
fete at the Prmcess of Sorento's—I need not tell j'Oii how easy
it is to find a stiletto in Palermo—but agam I failed; and so
desperate Avas the pursidt after the assassin, that I was too
glad the vessel I was in sailed the fodoAving night. 'Whether
they have secured the man I bribed to strike the blow or not I
cannot sa3'—neither do I care. We must noAV, however, back
to Naples; by this time Kmg Ferdinand is driven from his
kingdom, ancl we shaU undoubtedly regain our former station.
You, at the head of your brethren, may strike a blow that Avill
place 3'OU m a position 3'ou failed to attain, oAving to this same
De Coiirc3'; and all I require of you noAV is, to revenge us
both before Ave leaA'e this country. I \Adll supply 3'ou AAdth
funds, for I have picked up a goodly sum by my skill at
play."
" All tlds is A'ery wed," rephed CampobeUo, " and I am just
as anxious for revenge as jou are. It Avas that fool of a girl of
mine who shrieked, seeing me about to strike tlds Englishman
with my kidfe, on the idght of the fete m Naples—and that
shriek caused Mm to turn suddenly round, by Avliich means he
avoided the blow; but for that he Avould not reqiike our assistance noAV to rid Mm of life—but IIOAV is he to be got at, that is
AAdth safety to ourselves ? Let me see my Avay, and I am
AAdUing enough."
" But Avhat the deuce did this daughter of yours shriek for ? "
demanded Baracco. " She ought to be weU accustomed to see
kniA'es drawn?"
" Well, per bacco, Avho can say; the girl declares she could
not help it. She got frightened at seeing me run such a risk
in the imblic, streets. In my passion I struck her to the
ground ; hoAvcA'cr, she's useful to me. She's handsome, plays
the tambourine, and dances AveU; and picks up enough in the
streets, Avith one of those organ-men, to whom I hire her, to
Iveep me ahve in this horrid cMnate; for as to work, I Avould
rather die than do that."
" WeU, listen noAv, and I AAdU inform 3'ou hoAv you may get
at our enemy Avithout any risk to yourself But first, let me
tell you, the vessel that Avdl take us to Messina sails in ten
days; I AviU arrange for you and your daughter's passage.
You must not, hoAvever, remain an hour more than you can
help in Messina; get a passage to Naples at once, which AAdU
be in the hands of the French long before 3'0ii reach it."
" But, hark you. Signer Baracco," interrupted the Lazzaroni, " you need not take a berth for the girl; I do not intend
takdig her back to Naples. I'm offered a good sum for her by
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my comrade here, and I'll take it. She Avill be in my Avay;
and she'd do AveU enough here."
" I think 3'OU are right. You AAdU get rid of a burden, and
also, I suspect, a spy on 3'our actions."
" Ah! b.y St. Januarius, if I thought that," exclaimed CampobeUo, savagely, tiu-ning round and gazing earnestly at the
ragged curtain, but the head Avas drawn in, and not a sound
was to be heard, " I Avould cut her tMoat. She is no child of
mine, as far as that goes. I was offered fifty ducats, by a
Avonian, one night, in the streets of Naples, if I would take
the child and rear it; it Avas then tAvo years old. By St.
Januarius, I thought that as good a Mght's work as ever feU to
my lot; it costs us nothmg, signor, 3'Ou knoAV, to rear our
children. So I took the chdd and the fifty ducats, and never
thought more of the affair. I gave her the run of the streets,
and called her my daughter; but do you know, she tm-ned out
a strange gkl."
"HOAV SO?" demanded Guiseppe Baracco, looking a little
surprised.
" Why, you see, when the woman gave me the child, the
only question I asked her Avas, ' H a s the cldld a name?'
' Call her Magdalene, if you hke,' said the female, and she
walked off, qmte cooUy; so I called her Magdalene. As she
grew up she took queer freaks m her head, avoided the other
chddren, took to holes and corners by herself. When nine or
ten 3'ears old, she got herseff taught to read and AAidte by the
nuns of Santa Cataidna, who take in the cMldren of the poor,
to make singers of them, if they have good voices. Magdalene
had a first-rate voice, and Avas very pretty; the nuns liked her,
and taught her to shig, and to play on the organ, and to do
many things. I did not find it all out for a long time—not tdl
she was fourteen or fifteen, Avlieii tlie3' Avanted her to leave me,
ancl then I threatened to break every bone m her carcase if
she ever went to the convent again."
" AU tMs may be very true and curious," interrupted Guiseppe Baracco, " but it has nothing to do with what we have
on hand ?"
" Yes, but it may be of consequence to me," returned
Campobello, " and I wdl ted you how. When Magdalene
Avas about four 3'ear3 old I made acquamtance wdth a sbkri,
who fr-equently came amongst us to hunt for certain characters, to whom Ave often gave shelter; for 3'0ii knoAV Ave
possess some queer hiding-places in Naples. This man came
one day to me. ' Antonio,' says he to me,' " did you ever
meet or see a woman caUing herself JMagdalene Caracci
amongst you?' The name of Magdalene struck me, so I
inqiik-ed, ' What is she, a thief?' ' Well,' repUed the sbirri,
' you may call her a thief ff you Uke. She stole a cMld some
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two years ago fr-om an EngUsh Milor, and it is knoAvn she
was in Naples AAdth the chdd.' "
"What the de-vd kind of a story are you trumping up
now? " interrupted Baracco, impatiently, " I cannot stay here
all mght listening to what does not concern me ;" and, rising
fi-om Ms seat, he added, " I Avill be here to-morrow night at
eleven o'clock, and if you intend to do this job, say so; if
not I leave you to your own resom-ces. I Avdl show you tomorrow night where it may be accompUshed safely, and with
a certainty of success. Our enemy Uves in a house in St.
James's-street, No. 7; if you watch you can see him go out
every day, but to-morrow I Avdl make my plan clear to you."
"Bemssimo," answered CampobeUo, " I -wdl hear your
plan to-morrow mght, but I think you might have Ustened
patiently to what I had to say. Perhaps there is money
to be had now I am in England, for this gkl is the chdd
stolen by Magdalene Caracci, I am sure. Now, if I had a
knowledge of the language
"
" Per bacco, seU her, as you said, to your comrade—is not
that making money by her? There, take a Ught, and let me
out of this house."
CHAPTER XXVI.
HUGH D E CODECY was at breakfast the morning foUowmg

the conversation related in our last chapter, held in a chamb.er
in a house at the back of Leicester-square, betAveen Guiseppe
Baracco and CampobeUo, the Lazzaroni, when his attendant
William entered the room, saying, in a hesitating tone,
"There's a very strange girl below, sk; she insists upon
seeing you, sk. I told her if she Avas begging I Avould give
give her sometMng, for she is an ItaUan, sk. But she began
o
to cry, pushed back tiie shilling I offered her, and declared
she Avoiild not go till she had seen 3'OU."
De Courcy looked up in surprise. " What is she like, William, and how old is she ?"
" A very young gkl, sk—eighteen or nineteen, perhaps—
she's very handsome, and dressed Uke a player, sk ; one of
the street-organ singers."
"Very curious," muttered our hero; "hoAvever, show her
mto the parlour, and I AAdU go doAvn and see what she wants."
William retired, and shortly after his master descended
from the breakfast-room, and, opening the parlour-door,
entered. Standing in the middle of the room Avas the young
girl, with her hands clasped, and her large, dark, and certainly very beautfful eyes, fixed Avith eagerness in thek expression on the door. The moment she beheld De Courcy
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she darted forward, fell upon her knees, and shaking back the
long ringlets of splendid hair that feU over her features, she
exclaimed in Itahan, " Oh, signor, signor ! wdl you save a
poor girl from rum Avho once saved your Ufe, and who is come
to do so again ?"
De Courcy was amazed. He recogmzed at once the beautiful face that gazed up into Ms Avith an expression of such
intense anxiety that he was greatly moved.
" CampobeUo's daughter, and in England ?" exclaimed De
Courcy,raismg her, and making her sit doAvn; "tMs is indeed
sm-prising."
The Italian kept her hands over her featiu'es for several
moments, sobbing audibly.
" Do not give way to such grief, my poor gkl," contmued
our hero, kindly, " I owe you too much not to afford you aU
the protection in my power. Only let me know how you came
to be in England, and what I can do for you, and how you
discovered my residence."
Magdalene was greatly agitated; she trembled Adolently,
and grew exceedingly pale, but recovering, reassured by the
land tone and words of De Courcy, she answered, " I fear,
signor, you •will tMnk me bold and rash to inti-ude upon you;
but indeed, indeed," and she clasped her hands tightfy together, " my purpose is to warn you against the designs of a
man calUng Mmself Baracco, and an ItaUan Lazzarom named
CampobeUo."
" Baracco !" repeated De Com-cy, Avith a start of exceeding
surprise, " Guiseppe Baracco in England, and your father
also ?"
" Oh, no, signor, thanks to the blessed Madonna, he is not
my father."
" Indeed!" said om- hero, sm-prised, " how is that ? but
pray teU me how you came to England, and why 3'OU are in
company AA'ith Guiseppe Baracco."
" We did not come in company Avith liim, signor," and she
proceeded to relate how she and the Lazzarom, Campobello,
came in a ship to London, and IIOAV the Lazzarom met some
of Ms countrymen, and made her play and smg in the streets
to support him, tdl they met the Signor Baracco, he ha-vdng
also fled to England. She then described thek lodging-house
at the back of Leicester-square, and aU the misery and
wretchedness she had endured in bemg subject to the loose,
brutal treatment of the Italian street musician. " I have
carried tMs dagger about me, signor," continued the poor
gkl, frembling, as she shoAved De Courcy a smaU poniard she
kept concealed under her bodice, " and I vowed I would kdl
myself if anyone touched me. Ah, Madonna, what I have
suffered! but now, thanks to the Vkgin, I know I am not
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that savage CampobeUo's child, and I Avill work tiU I die to
earn a liA'elihood free from insult! "
" My poor gkl," exclaimed De Coiirc3', greatly surprised at
the manner and language of the Italian girl, so Avidely different
from AA'hat he expected, " you shaU not be exposed again to
such a life; I Avdl take care of that. NOAV tell me all you
heard these men Campobello and Guiseppe Baracco say."
" I was fying aAvake, signor," ansAA'ered the girl, "fretting
my heart sick at the Ufe I Avas forced to lead—for I cannot
speak one Avord of EngUsh—Avhen the Signor Baracco came
into the room, and he and Campobello sat doAvn, out of
hearing of the other men, close by the ragged ciu-tain that hid
me. I could not at first hear AA'liat they said—neither, indeed,
did I care—till I heard 3'our name mentioned ; then I looked
cautiously out, and perceiAdng they had their backs to me, I
Ustened intently. Signor Baracco was persuading CampobeUo to assassdiate you before they left England, to return to
Naples. CampobeUo Avas afraid to do so, in this country:
then I heard Signor Baracco say he had tried to have you
assassinated in Palenno, but that some princess Avas stabbed
distead of 3'ou. Campobello then said he Avas going to sell me
to the brutal organ-pla3'er to whom he hked me hj the day ;
for that I Avas not Ms child. ' HOAV is that? ' inquired Signor
Baracco. ' Why, you see,' ansAvered Campobello, ' one night,
in the streets a AVonian offered me fifty ducats if I Avoiild
take a chdd, two, or perhaps three years old, and rear it. It
was too good an offer to refuse; so I took the child, and the
Avoman gave me the fifty ducats. I asked her Avliat the chdd's
name Avas, and she said, Magdalene
"
At that name De Com-cy started; a strange feeling of
increased interest came over him; and, Avith much kindness of
manner, he said, "Was there no other name, my good girl,
attached to Magdalene ? "
"No, signor," replied the girl, venturing to raise her fine
eyes to our hero's face AA'ith a look of surprise; " but Campobello said, about tAvo years after he had taken the care of me,
one of the Neapolitan sbirri, Avho knew him, came to ask him
if a woman AA'IIO stole a child from a rich Milor Inglese, in
Genoa
"
" Good God! " exclaimed De Courcy, " Avhat is this you
say ? you fill my mdid Avitli vague surmises and amazement.
Occurrences flash Mto my memory AA'hich may turn out of most
material consequence to you. Pray tell me more of this
woman who stole the child. Did j'ou hear her name ? "
" Yes, signor;" returned the girl, greatly agitated, " yes ;
the sbirri said her name was Magdalene Caracci."
" My God, hoAV strange !" mm-mm-ed De Courcy, and then
he demanded, aloud, " What more? "
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" Only signor," answered the ItaUan, that CampobeUo said
he was certain I Avas the chdd who had been stolen by Magdalene Caracci."
De Courcy Avas bcAAdldered : if such were the case, the poor,
iU-used, cruelly-treated girl before Mm Avas the daughter of
Sir Charles Wharton.
" My poor child," he observed, "Avliat 3'0ii tell me fiUs my
mind Avith the most profound astonishment; that Avonian,
Magdalene Caracci, has been sought after for years by a
gentleman I kiiOAV, AA'IIO lost his oidy daughter m the way you
say. Be this as it ma3', 3-011 shall never Avant a protector.
The Almighty, in a strange Avay, mexpUcable to us, has
perhaps given a clue to a mystery long sought to be cleared
up. I must secure the person of Campobello ; but first, I
AAdU place you under the care of a most kdid person, the
mistress of this house. She is a widow, and has tAvo
daughters."
" But, signor, recollect," interrupted the girl, anxiously,
" recollect your life will be attempted. Oh, Madonna ! d
"
" Nay, Magdalene, I trouble little about the machinations of
tAVO Italians in such a country as tMs. What you have just
told me is of vital importance, not only to yourself, but to me
also. I will not lose one moment. Stay 3'oii here, Avhilst I go
and speak Avith Mrs, Mason."
Magdalene, AA'ith the tears flowmg from her e3-es, caught his
hand, and, despite Ms efforts, pressed it passionatefy to her
lips, and then sat down, liidmg her face.
The young man, in Ms heart, pitied the poor deserted girl,
and blessed that Providence Avhich had caused her to overhear
the despicable vdlain Avho so Avantonfy desked to barter away
both body and soul. With the kindness and affection of a
brother-—for he almost felt satisfied she was either the lost child
or niece of Sir Charles Wharton—our hero soothed the wounded
spirit of the excited Magdalene, and leavmg her more cahn
and re-assured, left the room ; and, proceedmg along the had,
tapped at the door of the back parlour. On being told to come
in, he turned the handle, and entered. His landlady, Mrs.
Mason, and her youngest daughter, were takmg breakfast ;
they jumped up, with a look of surprise, anxious to know AA'liat
their handsome and distingmshed lodger could reqidre at that
rather early hour.
"Pray clo not disturb yourseU, Mrs. Mason," said the 3'oung
man; " pray both of you sit doAvn ; and allow me to sit also," he
added, taMng a chair himself. " I have a favour to request of
you, Mrs. Mason, Avhich, if you grant, AviU greatly obUge me."
" Anythmg I can do, Captain De Courcy, to oblige,"
replied Mrs. Mason, eagerly, "you may depend on my
doing."
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" Thank you, Mrs. Mason," returned our hero; " I felt sure
you would."
" There is a young gkl, an Italian," pursued De Courcy,
"concernmg Avhose safety and welfare I am exceedingly
anxious. I cannot explain circumstances at present to yoiir
satisfaction ; aU I can say is, that I beUeve her to be the child
of an Enghsh gentleman of fortune, stolen in her infancy;
but, tdl I can learn more, it is my intention to place her mider
the care of Sk Charles 'Wliarton and his daughter."
Mrs. Mason's serious countenance changed at once, and she
immediately said, " Dear me, how very strange, count! but I
shad be most happy to take charge of her; Avhere is the young
lady?"
" She is in your front parlom-, Mrs. Mason; but you must
not be surprised at seeing her dressed in a somewhat theatrical
st3'le; m fact, the unfortunate girl has been forced to earn her
existence as a street-dancer or tambourme-player."
"Dear me," exclaimed both mother and daughter, looking at
each other; but as Mrs. Mason was in reality an excellent and A-ery respectable woman, and having the most profound respect for a lodger Avho paid her six guineas a week for
her house, and AA'IIO was visited by the nobiUty, she at once
added, " I have the utmost reliance on your word, Count De
Courcy ; therefore you may depend I Avill show this poor girl
every kindness."
" i feel obdged, Mrs. Mason, by you acceding to my request;
it A\dll only be for a few days—t'dl Sk Charles 'Wharton returns
to toAvn. She must on no account go outside the house, or she
may again be entrapped."
'Taking out his purse, he put a ten-pound note on the table,
requesting ]Mrs. Mason to purchase a few articles of proper
attire becoming a young lady.
" The AA'orst of it is," said om- hero, " she does not speak one
word of English."
" That is aAvkAvard, count," observed Mrs. Mason; " but
your attendant, Mr. AtMns, speaks ItaUan." _
" True, WilUani can do so after a fashion," repUed the
gentleman; " qmte enough, at aU events, for a few days."
Mrs. Mason then accompamed her lodger to the parlour.
Poor Magdalene rose up, her cheeks crimson Avith shame; and
as she looked at her short dress and tawdry attke, her eyes
fiUed with tears as they met the sm-priscd glance of Mrs.
Mason, who exclauned,—
" Bless me, what a beautiful gkl! but AA'hat a dress—poor
thmg!" Then, takmg her by the hand, she addressed to her
many Mnd words, but wMch, of coui-se, were uMntelUgible to
Magdalene. De Courcy, hoAvever, repeated them to her, and

the look and manner of Mrs. Mason reassured the young girl,
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who, after a few words with our hero, beggmg Mm to be on his
guard, for his two enemies Avould surely watch for an opportunity to mjure him, she foUowed our hero's landlady into her
own part of the house.
De Courcy then retm-ned to Ms OAvn room, and, throAvmg
MmseK into a chair, began to reflect on tMs strange and unexpected meetmg AAdth Magdalene, and to devise the manner
in wMch he should commumcate Avitli Sk Charles Wharton.
AU of a sudden he recoUected Terese Garetti, who was at
Lady Hasarel's, and, jumping up, he rang the bell; and on
WiUiam making Ms appearance, he desked Mm to pay every
attention to the Itahan gkl left under Mrs. Mason's care, and
to notice, also, Avith particular attention, any street musicians
—ItaUans—should he see any come.about the house, and keep
a keen eye upon them.
WiMam Ipromised to observe with the strictest attention
his master's request, and left the room, Ms mind fiUed Avith
an intense cmdosity concernmg the ItaUan gkl thus strangely
introduced into the house, and about AA'hom his master was so
particular.
CHAPTER XXVII.
his toilette, Hugh De Com-cy took Ms hat, left Ms
lodgmgs, and proceeded up St. James's-street. As he came
out a man, haAdng the features and manner of a foreigner,
who was standmg under a doorway on the opposite side of
the street, came forward, and looked keenly up the street after
our hero, muttering some words to himself with a very savage
expression of countenance. This man, m years about four
or five-and-thkty, had a remarkably repulsive countenance,
was about the middle height, strongly budt, and shabbdy
dressed. Castuig a look over at the handsome house De
Courcy had left, he walked up tiie street into Piccaddly, and
then, proceeding at a rapid pace, turned down Oxendenstreet, and approached another ItaUan, with a barrel-organ,
having a number of little figiu-es dancing to a most kregiilar
tune on its front, and holding a long string, to the end of
wMch was attached a monkey, who, with wonderful agdit3',
chmbed up the spouts to the Avindows, witii a little can in Ms
paAv, soUciting a few coppers for Ms master.
The man came up to the organ-grinder, who, however, kept
tm-ning away at his instrument Avith increased vigour, " I've
tracked the gkl," said he, to Ms comrade, " Campobello was
right: she has overheard what he and that comrade of his
were saymg last mght, for she has got into No. 7, St. James'sstreet. Curse the slut! " he added, savagely; "if I have to
FINISHING

set the house on fire I will have her out of it!"
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" Don't be rash, Jacomo, don't be rash," returned the OAvner
of the monkey, who just then descended from a drawing-room
AvindoAV, Avith the sum of three-haUpence in his tin can.
'• Y^oii are not m Italy, amico ; recollect that. Go to CampobeUo, at the corner of Oxford-street; he is waitmg for you.
But don't be rash; we'll nab her yet. She's Avorth the money
A-ou agreed to give for her. Una Bella regazza, sensa diibia,"
and, changmg the tune, he ground aAvay at "Partant pour la
Syrie."
The man caUed Jacomo ground his teeth, mstead of an
organ, AAdth rage, and continued Ms Avay to Oxford-street.
Under an arcliAvay, within a feAv doors of the corner, stood
the Lazzaroni Campobello. Tlds man, AVIIO was, a month or
tAVO back, so strong, powerfid, and audacious—proud of his
rule over more than five thousand of his brethren, Avho, at
his beck, AA'ere ready to commit the most fearful excesses—
accustomed fr-om chddliood to bask in tiie sun, or lie lazdy in
the shade, the " Dolce fa niente " of a Lazzaroni's life, roused
into Iffe only on liohda3's and festas, and then onfy to decorate Ms scant3' attire with a few gaudy ribbons, saunter
through the gay Toledo, and gratify his appetite, and that of
his female companion, Avith bread and jam, over Avldch stewed
snads Avere spread, that delectable mess washed down Avitli
aqua gelata, and then, Avlieii fatigued, stretch himself beneath
a colonnade or portico of a palace, or the sheltered side of a
clim-ch Avail—and thus through Ufe from the cradle to the
grave—this man, CampobeUo, Avas IIOAV gaunt, and thin, and
bony; his attire, never intended for Mm, fitted him badly;
his face Avas unshaven, and Ms long lank black hair Avas
hanging doAvn on his shoulders. There Avas a look of savage
misery about the man very remarkable.
Jacomo, the Italian Avho Avas to purchase Magdalene, Avalked
up to Camjiobello, and both retked deeper into the lane.
"Well, have j'ou tracked the
gii'l?" inquked the
Lazzaroni, with a fierce oath.
" Y'es," returned Jacomo, " I tracked her. I was afraid to
seize her in the street in broad da3', but I stuck close to her
heels. She Avent right to No. 7, St. James's-street, and there
she staid. I saw that tall, handsome man you caU the Count
De Courcy afterwards come out from the house; but no signs
of the gkl."
" Curse him! Avhat can he keep the gkl for ? " cried CampobeUo. " I'll fire the house this mght, and have her out."
" So I said," remarked Jacomo, " but Manzam laughed at me."
" Let Mm laugh," fiercely returned CampobeUo, " he's a
coward. We Avill fire the house to-night, and in the confusion seize upon her, or stop that meddling, cursed Englishman. She's a handsome gdd; perhaps he's struck with her."
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" Then he shall kiiOAv the length of my knffe," interrupted
Jacomo, Avith a frightful grimace ; " but IIOAV is it possible to
fire such a house as that, and in such a street ? "
" E a s 3 ' enough," replied Campobello, "if you have but the
spirit to attempt i t ; the streets are poorly lighted, •* only a
fcAv old, lazy, sleepy Avatchmen guard the houses during- the
night. I'll try it, if I burn the Avhole street; ah ! if I could
biii'n the Avhole c i t y ^ t h e y are heretics—it Avould be a good job."
Jacomo grinned savagely ; he Avas desperately enamoured of
Magdalene, and thought, if left Avith him, and her supposed
father gone out of the country, he could force the AA'retched girl
to be Averse than his slave.
All the fierce passions of the ItaUan were roused: knoAving
nothing of De Courc3' or of Magdalene, he at once supposed
that the intentions of our hero in detaining her Avere evd.
" But lioAV is it possible," he inqidred, " t o set a house on
fire Avithout getting into it? "
" E a s y enough," ansAvered Campobedo, Avhoni misery and
saA'age revenge made reckless of life; " bore a hole Avith a
large gimlet in the street door, put a thin tin tube through it,
pour a subtle spirit I know of through the tube, and then set
fire to it by a long thin hghted wax cord."
" But the spirit will run oA'er the hall," said Jacomo.
'• So much the better; the more it spreads the greater the
chance of the house catching fire; it's sure to Iform a pool
someAvhere; besides, I haA'e tried the plan before now—it
Avon't fail."
" I t Avill take time to bore the hole," obserA'ed Jacomo, " and
the watchman
"
" Tut, man, one Avdl watch; such projects much depend on
l u c k ; the hour must be a late one. I t AAdll be a glorious
revenge."
" W h e r e is 3'oiir comrade of last n i g h t ? " asked Jacomo,
Avho, as he began to cool, also began to get frightened, and to
refiect IIOAV, if it was possible to escape detection after such a
crime, he could ever detain the girl, who Avould be sure to
betray him.
" 'You are hesitating," said Campobello, AAdth a look of scorn
and savage ferocit3'.
" Whv', yo'd see, you intend to fl3' the country in a day or
tAVO

"

" There, that's enough," fiercely interrupted the Lazzarom,
" I AA'ill not league Avith a coAvardly fool hke you. Curse the
girl! let her take her chance :" and AAdthout another word he
walked out of the lane.
H e had scarcely got into the street AA'hen two police-officers
seized him by the collar, saying, " Y o u are an I t a h a n ; no
* No gas at this period.
0
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resistance ; j'ou ai'e oiu- prisoner.
CampobeUo was U-dd with
rage.
•• There's another rascal down the lane," said WiUiam
Atkins, the Count De Courcy's attendant; " I saw two of them
go into the court.''
A handcidf was hi two mmutes sdpped OA'er CampobeUo's
AA-rists; a crowd, as usual, had coUected ; and tAvo more poUceofficers came up, and then the fii-st ran down the lane and
captured Jacomo, who had no means of retreat, and who was
too cowardly to attempt a rush through tiie crowd. T h e
Itahans were conveyed to Bow-street, and locked up tdl
the appearance of the Count De Courcy; awaiting wMch, we
wdl account to oiu- readers for the sudden captiu-e of the
Itahans.
WdUam Atldns, the personal attendant of the Count De
Courc3', AA-as an exti-emefy sMcAvd, clcA'cr A-alet, and one who
had Ms A^its about 1dm. WeU aAvare that, wlidst residmg in
Naples, Ms master's M"e had been attemptecl on the mght of
the fete, by the Lazzaroni CampobeUo, whose person AA'as weU
knoAvn to Mm, and haAdng his ciuiosify greatiy raised b3- the
appearance of Magdalene, and Ms master's great mterest in
her, as AveU as the precise insti-uctions he had received, he
resoh'ed to keep a keen CAC upon any Itahan musician
loitermg about the street near the house; at once settmg it
doAvn m Ms OAA-n mmd that some fresh attempt Avas about to
be made on the count's M'e.
WiMam Avas lookmg out of the AAdndow as Ms master left
the house, and Ms qmck glance detected the figm-e of the man
opposite gazing after him.
" T h a t ' s an ItaUan," muttered W d d a m ; "I'dAA-atch that
felloAV: " so boltmg down staks, he seized Ms hat, and Avas
riishiug out, when Mrs. Mason caUed fr-om the parlom--door,
" Mr. Atkins, please come here one moment.''
W d h a m , AAith Ms head fud of the Itahan, fancied himseff in
Itafy; so he answered hastd3', " Salute, saluto, signora;" and oft'
he bolted.
" Bless me,'' said Mrs. Mason toiler daughter, " w h a t ' s that
he said? he has gone off Uke a madman."
Wdham, on getting into the street, caught sight of the
ItaUan gomg toAA-ards Piccaddlv. and foUowed him : the man
turned to the right, and "S^'dUam was about to tm'n also, when
he perceived Ms master standmg at the corner of the Batii
Hotel, talking to a police-officer: he ran to Mm, and told Mm
that he was fodowing a very suspicious-looking Itahan, who
had been cAddently watcMng the house m St. James's-street.
" Then do you go AAdth m3' attendant," said De Com-cy,
addressmgthe poUce-officer, " a n d see where the feUowgoes;
you may thus stumble on this CampobeUo."
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"Very good, sir," replied the police-officer, Avho Avas in plain
clothes.
"Try and regadi sight of the Italian; never mind me. I
AviU keep you in sight," said the policeman, addressing
WilUam.
" B3' Jove, I'm afraid I have lost him !" cried WdUam,
hastening along Piccadilly. But just as he came up to
Oxeuden-street, he heard the grindmg of the organ,, and looking doAvn the street, he perceived the very man he had lost
talking to the man Avitli the organ and the monkey; presently
the same man came up the street agam, and proceeded, as the
reader knows, toAvards Oxford-street. WdUam easdy kept
him in sight, till he came to the archway, where stood
Campobello.
One look into the remarkable countenance of CampobeUo
Avas sufficient for WilUam—he remembered him on tiie Mstant;
and he gazed eagerly romid for the policeman. On the
opposite side of the street he beheld Mm Avitli another, also in
plain clothes; at a sign, they at once crossed over, and the
piolicenian said, "All right; they are in a net, they cannot
escape: " and thus they Avere both captiu-ed.
In the meantime De Courcy had stopped, on Ms way to
Lady Plasarel's, to speak to the police-officer he had met, and
explain to him Ms Avish to secure the person of the ItaUan
Campobello, AA'IIO lodged in a certain house at the back of
Leicester-square.
" I knoAv tlie house, sir," said the police-officer; "ItaUan
street-musicians lodge there."
Our hero Avas just describmg the person of CampobeUo,
AA'hen Ms valet, William, came up.
After the departure of the pohce-officer, De Courcy proceeded to Belgrave-sqiiare, and knocMng at Lady Hasarel's,
Avas at once slioAvn by the servant into the draAA'mg-room,
Avhere he was immediately joined by Terese Garetti.
The truly Mnd-hearted Italian Avas rejoiced to see Mm.
" I gave orders," she observed, " in case 3'0ii called, that you
should be shown up-staks, for her ladysldp has gone to
Windsor, but Avdl be back to-morroAV: I Avas Avishmg to see
you, to tell you that Sir Charles Wliarton and your ladye-love
arrived late last night, and that I go home—I call being AAdth
Mary, home—to-morroAv."
" I am rejoiced, Terese," observed De Courcy, who felt the
affection of, and Avas received by the fair Genoese as a
brother: " I am rejoiced at Sir Charles's arrival, for a most
singular and extraordinary circumstance occurred this morning, which wdl requke my immediate commmdcation Avith
him."
" Good gracious!" exclaimed Terese, Avith some anxiety,
0 2
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though she readify surmised, b3' our hero's countenance, that
nothing serious or of evil importance had occurred.
De Courcy at once explained Avhat had happened, and
liis great desire to let Sir Charles Wliai-ton knoAv all about
it, in case they succeeded in securing the person of Campobello.
" What an extraordinary occurrence! " cried Terese ; " the
unfortunate girl, poor soul, AA'hat she must have suffered ! If
.you AAdU acconipan3' me, I Avdl go at once and bring her here.
She must be the baronet's niece or daughter ; AA'hat a perplexing m3'stei-3'! "
" I think, tdl we communicate with Sir Charles," returned
our hero, pleased to see so much kindness of heart and carelessness of the strict rules of EngUsh society in Terese's Avords
and manners, so ver3' different fr-om that to Avliich she Avas
accustomed, "AVO had better lea.A'e Magdalene AAdth my goodnatured landlad3', Mrs. Mason."
" W e l l , on second thoughts, I also think so; then our best
plan Avill be to write to Sir Charles a short note, and appoint
a meeting at your residence."
After a moment's consideration, De Courcy agi-eed to this
method of introduction. So Terese sat doAvii and AA'rote the
note, briefly stating particulars, and requesting Sir Charles to
send back Avord b3' the messenger Avliat hour Avoiild be conA'enient to him to meet Captain De Courc3'. A domestic Avas
then suminoned, and the letter despatched.
" NoAv, do tell me, Captain De Courcy," exclaimed Terese,
" for I am, as 3-011 may Avell suppose, d3'iiig AAdth curiosity,
Avhat kind of girl this poor Magdalene is : for Avhether or not
she turns out mece or daughter of Sir Charles Wharton, she
must be taken care of, and not be forced again into the
frightful position from Avhicli she is now, thank goodness!
snatched."
" You are a kind, generous girl," repUed De Coiirc3', Avarnil3',
" and I trust, Avlieii 3'oii surrender that good heart into the
keeping, of some happy lover, he may, as assuredly he AAdll,
appreciate the treasure he AviU get."
Terese laughed gady, sa.Adng, as she shook her head, " Do
.3'OU Avaiit nie, count, to make iiyself miserable ? I am quite
heart-AA'hole IIOAA'—free as an-; and really, to judge by the
effect the little god Cupid has liad upon some A'ei-.y intimate
friends of mine, I should prefer dying an old maid."
A domestic here entered the room, to inform our hero that
his attendant, Mr. Atkins, Avished particularly to see Mm.
" Oh, let Mm come up," entreated Terese ; " I knoAV he
must have sometMng to tell you about those Itahan musicians."
WdUam soon made his appearance. " I see by your coun-
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tenaiice, WiUiam, that 3'ou have been successfid in some measiu-e," said De Courcy.
" Yes, sir," replied the valet, AA'ith a A'ery seff-satisfied look;
" Ave have laid hands on the very man you Avished to secm-e :
Ave have the Lazzaroni CampobeUo in ciistod3'."
" You are a clcA'er felloAv, WilUam," obserA'ed De CourcA-,
highly pleased : " Avliat have you done AAdth 1dm ? "
" Lodged him comfortabl3', sir, Avitli his comrade, in BOAA-street. You Avill have to go there, sir, before three o'clock—so
the poUce-officer bade me inform you."
Just then a carriage droAV up to the door, and a loud aristocratic suinmons announced a visitor of importance. Terese,
casting a glance out of the AvindoAv, exclaimed, "Ah ! tlds is
the baronet's carriage; he is come Mmself. I thought he
Avould."
De Courc3' felt a shght degree of agitation at the prospect
of meeting Avith his beloved Mary's uncle : but there Avas little
time for thought, for the door opened and Sk Charles Wharton
entered the room, AA'ith a hasty step and a somcAA'hat eager,
agitated manner : AA'ithout any hesitation, -and with a Avarmth
ancl vivacity highly gratffying to our hero, he held out his
hand, saying, '• I need no introduction to Count De Coiu-cy ;
and believe me," continued the baronet, " I take 3'oiir hand
with the feelings and affection of a father."
De Courcy's cheek fiushed Avitli excitement and pileasure as
he warmfy returned the pressure of the baronet's hand, saymg,
he felt more than he could express at the Mndness of Sir
Charles, AA'hom he could not meet as a stranger, for he had
long looked forward to the period of their acquamtance AAdth
exceeding pleasure.
" My fair friend here," said Sir Charles, taldng Terese's
hand and kissing it Avitli all the gaUantry of the old school,
" Avill, 1 knoAv, excuse our forgetfulness of her presence; but
noAV let me, I pray 3'Ou, hear more fully of this strange meeting AAdth, perhaps, my long-lost daughter or mece, and what
steps you think we ought to take in this affak. Mar3' is
Avarmfy interested, and anxious be3'ond measure."
At the name of Mary, De Courcy felt an emotion of exceeding pleasure. Sir Charles spoke Avitli so much AA'armth, and in
so atfectionate a tone, that it reinoA'ed from our hero's mmd
any cause of restraint or reserve in his conversation with the
baronet. He talked to Mm as if he had known him for
months; and the baronet himseff, strongly prepossessed in
his favour, and struck Avith Ms fine noble figure and handsonie
features, already felt proud of his beloved Mar3''s choice.
" Our best plan," observed our hero, after some fiu-ther
explanations respecting Campobello and his OAA'U meetmg Avitli
Magdalene, Avhicli put the baronet more au fait to the matter
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in hand—" our best plan AAdU be to Avork on the fears of this
ruffian CampobeUo. I have, in realit}', no charge against
either of those men HOAV in custod3', Avithout bringing foiAvard
Magdalene and making things public. H i s attempting my life
in a foreign counti-3' can onfy be dealt Avith in the place where
the act was attempted. Therefore I Aiill threaten him by
aA'OAA'ing my intention of conve3diig Mm on boai-d my sldp. on
a charge of murder, and taking him to Naples, A\ lu ro he is
sure to be tried and executed as a conspirator ; but tliat, if he
is Avdhiig to declare aU he knoAvs about Magdalene, and tell
the truth, he and his comrade shaU be set free, and CampobeUo
himself receive a sum of money to enable him to live or seek
an employment."
" I agree AAdth 3'ou," returned Sir Charles ; " that is our
only plan of proceeding. Sir WdUam
, the chief magistrate at the Bow-street office, is my particular friend, and he, I
am confident, Avdl aid our views. I t is now tAvo o'clock ; so let
us proceed at once to BoAV-street."
'Taking leave of Terese, the baronet promising that he would
take upon Mmself at once the care of Magdalene, no matter
Avhether the result of their intervioAV AAdth Campobello Avas
satisfactory or not, as there Avould ahvays remain in Ms mind
a conviction that this poor deserted girl Avas the missing child
of his brother—the child whose fate he had felt such anxiety
about, and had so vainfy sought.
Entering the baronet's carriage they drove at once to BOAVstreet.
On the A^-ay, Sir Charles remarked, " I am quite
aAvare, Count D e Courcy, of 3'our affection for my dear child or
niece, as the case m a y be ; of the mutual agreement between
3'0ii AA-lien in Genoa, and of the strange Avay in AVMCII your
engagement Avas broken off.
'• Nay, my dear sir," continued the baronet, kindly, and
la3'ing Ids hand affectionately on that of our hero's, seeing that
he Avas about to offer some explanation; " Ave Avdl drop the
past iioAv, and let us talk onfy of the future. You are aware
liOAV my poor Mar3', to render my last moments easy—for
recollect, I could not kiioAv that 3-011 and Mary Avould ever
meet again—to render my niuid easy, she sacrificed her feelings, and permitted herself to be contracted in marriage to the
present Lord Umfreville. Tlds contract stdl exists in name ;
for the sudden demise of the late lord interrupted for the time
•all intercourse betAveen Mary and her intended husband. Lord
UmfreAdlle is a nobleman of the highest honour and integrity;
he AA'dl, and does, admit that Mary Avas ahvays averse, or even
pained, by his attention; and that she continuaUy and most
scrupulously avoided receiA'ing the marked assiduities of any
gentleman. Stdl you AviU aclniit that, for Mary's sake, AA'IIO
feels acutely her painful situation, no public or marked inter-
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course should take place between you m England, so as to
atfract observation and lead to remarks. It is supposed,
amongst our friends and acqiiamtances, that Mary is to give
her hand to Lord UmfreviUe; and, strange to say, it is the
talk of the fashionable world that you, on your return to Italy,
are to be united to the Princess of Sorento, who is aMed to the
royal family of Naples."
"My dear sir," interrupted De Courcy, Avitli his cheeks
flushed, and considerably excited, " 3'Ou may beheve me, such
is not the case: by a strange comcidence m the history of
Mary and myself, I was nearly, from accidental circumstances,
and a misunderstanding of King Ferdmand, actually fr-om
gratitude—for the princess saved my life, risMng her OAVU at
the same time—about to offer her my hand. The princess
was aware, however, of my devoted affection for Miss Wharton,
and in an interview I had Avitli her the day before my departure for England, she released me from aU obUgation m
fidfiUing the king's Avishes, stating, at the same time, AAdth a
noble generosity, that she could not think of accepting the
hand of a man whose heart Avas devoted to another."
" How very extraordinary ! " said Sir Charles, musingly ;
" your destinies seem so strangely similar; but how could this
report have gone abroad of your intended marriage AAdth the
princess ?—not that dear IMary OA-er bestoAved a thought upon
the subject—she gaA'e no credit to it."
" She has a noble, generous, confiding heart," rephed De
Courcy, with deep emotion; " and ff I am permitted ever to
caU her mine, a life's devotion AAdll but feebly repa3' her confiding love and atone for my unAvortldness
."
" No, Hugh, no," said the baronet, most affectionatefy;
" you see I am becommg fatherly m my address ; do not wrong
yourseff. You were hasty, but
. Ah, here we are !" the
carriage stopped, and the conversation ceased.
CHAPTER XXVIII.
IN a strong room in the podce-office, in Bow-street, Avere
locked up CampobeUo the Lazzaroni, and Jacomo Lorodi the
organ-grinder. They Avere not handcuffed, for there was no
fear of their effecting an escape out of the place m AVMCII they
Avere confined.
'' I wish I had cut that gk-l's throat seven 3'ears ago," said
Campobello, savagely, as he paced the narrow limits of his
cell; " here's a cursed mess she has got us into !"
" You into," retorted Jacomo, spitefidly, "you ma,y say. By
St. Nicholas, I can't see what charge they can have against
me ! I offered to bin' the girl of 3'ou, and, corpo de Juda!
Avhat's that to any one ? I earn my bread honestly."
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" Oh, very!" returned the Lazzaroni, with an oath; "perhaps passmg bad com is termed an honest emplo3'ment in
tlds coimtry."
Jacomo looked savage as he said, " That's all the thanks
I get for shoAvmg you the Avay to earn a few shillings Avdthout
work. You wdl 'peach upon me, I suppose ; if you do, I'll
swear 3'ou proposed to fire St. James's-street."
"ViUain! Avho j)roposed it first?" exclamied CampobeUo,
in a rage, catching Ms comrade by the throat. The organgrinder cried out "I\IurderI" for Campobello AA-as a poAA'erftil
and reckless AdUadi: the door Avas unlocked, and in ran two
poUceinen.
"WeU, 3'0ii are a nice pak!" said one of the policemen,
"' measuring each other's throats. Are you afraid our hemp
coUars Avon't fit yom- ItaUan necks ? Come, Ave must handcuff you if there's aii3' more of this row."
CampobeUo did not understand a Avord of the polite speech
of the policeman ; Jacomo did; he Avas noAv excited, and cried
fiercely, in Ms broken English, " What for I keep here ? Avhat
1 do, lock up with this man to murder me ?"
*' Oh, don't be alarined," rephed the pohceman, " console
yourself; if he does murder you he'll SAAdng for it. But come
along AA'ith me," added the policeman to Jacomo, "there's a
gentleman Avants to speak AAdth your tall comrade. You can
go about 3-our business, if you Uke ; Ave don't Avant you."
"What for 3'Ou take me, then, like a thief? I no stole
nothing; I'll have de compensation," said Jacomo, getting on
the Mgh horse.
" Oh, you AA'dl, Avill you ?" exclaimed the policeman Avitli a
A-ery ominous laugh; "bloAv me if that ain't a sweU!" and,
whispering a foAv Avords in the Italian's ear, a greenish hue
coloured his skin—pale he could not turn, but he looked
quite cooled, and slunk after the laughing policeman like
a cur.
He had hardly departed before Hugh De Courcy entered
the cell, and the policeman closed the door, leaving our hero
and the surprised Campobello together.
The very first
thought of the Lazzaroni Avas to rush upon De Courcy and
choke him. A second look at the poAverful, graceful, and
healthy man before him satisfied him that IKJ would be a
sldld in Ms grasp. So, leandig agamst the Avail with Ms arms
folded across his breast, and his bushy, AA'ild e3'ebroAvs bent in
3, dark froAvn, he waited till the man he UOAV noted Avitli the
Ferocity of a Avild beast should speak to him.
De Courcy looked calmly at the Lazzaroni for several
moments Avitiiout uttei-mg a word; his tad, gaunt form was
preatly reduced—he was ahnost emaciated ; his colour cada •
'erous; he Avas kilhng himseff Avith Ms savage, furious, and
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bloodtliksty thoughts and reflections; they left hhn no rest
by day or night.
" I am come here," said Hugh De Courcy, breaMng the
silence, " not for the purpose of punishing 3-011 for your dastardly attempt upon my life in Naples, nor for your scheme,
concocted with that madman Baracco, of again attempting to
assassinate me. I care notldng about your plans and projects
so long as they are confined to myself. I Avdl forgive you all,
restore you to freedom, and provide you with sufficient means
to maintain yourself till 3'0ii find employment."
"And clo you think I'll Avork?" interrupted the Lazzaroni,
Avith a savage, hoarse laugh.
" That's as you please," returned De Courcy, calmly, " I
sliaU not reqmre your services. The question UOAV is, whether
you prefer being taken to Naples on board a man-of-war, to
be tried by the laAvs of 3'oiir country as a ti-aitor and assassin,
or to answer me, on your oath, the fcAV questions I shaU ask
}'oii concerning the poor gkd Magdalene, AA'hom you have
acknowledged not to be 3'our child."
" Maladetta, cursed be her name !" said the ruffian, in a
burst of passion, " do jouv AA'orst; I defy you! Sooner than
gratify you di any one thing 3'0ii deske, I AVOUICI undergo the
Avorst torture the imbecile Ferdinand could inflict. You have
my aiiSAver; so spare 3'our trouble, and let me breathe, for I
choke in the same atmosphere Avdtli 3'0ii."
" You are a miserable villain," returned De Courc3', " Avithout one piarticle of human feeling in your Avretched carcase.
You have chosen your OAvn doom—so let it be. I do not
believe it is in 3'our power to enUghten me on the subject I
require, therefore I leave 3'ou to the bitterness of your OAA^I
thoughts and reflections."
" Curse you!" muttered the hardened AA'retch, stamping Avdth
fury on the floor. " Oh, that I had my former strength !
but even IIOAV," he added, Avorking himself into a fr-enzy of
passion, " I AA'ill strangle you or die ;" and AAdth a sudden
sprhigjie tlircAv himself upon De Courcy, encircling Mm Avitli
his long arms, and, like a maniac, endeavom-ing to use his
teeth. Disgusted and incensed, Hugh De Courcy grasped the
Avretch by the throat, tore him from his hold, and exerting his
Avliole strength, hurled him back upon the floor with such
force that he lay stunned. The noise brought two of the
police-officers into the room, startled Avlien they beheld our
Iiero, Avith Ms face flushed Avith excitement, Ms coat torn fr-om
his arm, and Campobedo lying stunned upon the floor.
" Good God, sir ! has the vdlain assaulted you ?"
" He Avas mad enough to do so," replied our hero, " and in
self-defence I was forced to be rough Avitli him."
The poUceman lifted up the man just as he Avas opening his
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eyes, when De Courcy left the room, and proceeded to the
private chamber where he had left the baronet Avith Sir
WiMam
—.
" Good gracious !" exclaimed Sk Charles, " what has happened, count? has the viUain attempted to assault you?
Your coat is torn."
" He is a hardened wretch," answered our hero, " and it is
qmte impossible to get one word of mformation from him.
Neither threats nor promises have the slightest effect upon
Mm. I suppose, Sk William
," he continued, " it AviU
be necessary to procure an order from the NeapoUtan ambassador for the transporting of tMs felon on board my ship ?
I AviU take 1dm to Naples, and hand him over to the government ; he is a man that ought not to be let loose amongst his
feUow-men."
" As a foreigner, Count De Courcy, you wdl have to do as
3'OU say. I AAdU take care he is carefuUy Avatched tdl you
order his removal. He must be a most confirmed ruffian."
After some further unimportant conversation, the baronet
and our hero took their leave of Sir Wdliain
, thanking
him for Ms courtesy and attention.
" This is a disappointment, Hugh," observed Sk Charles,
as soon as the carriage drove off, the coachman being desired
to proceed to No. 7, St. James's-street.
"Ill some respects it is. Sir Charles," returned De Coiu-cy,
" stdl I do not think the villain knoAvs much more than
Magdalene OA'erheard."
" AVhat kmd of girl is the poor thing, reared as she has
been ?"
" She speaks remarkably AveU, and Avitli great propriety,"
answered De Com-cy; " in fact, her language and manner
surprised me. M.y landlady remarked she was very handsome, though rather dark-complexioned—a brunette ; but
that may arise from her constant exposure in a Avarm chmate ; her eyes are beautfful, and reminded me forcibly of Miss
Wharton's."
The baronet sighed. " I -ndsh to God, Hugh, that I was
reUeved from tlds distressing mystery respecting this girl and
my darhng Mary; at aU events, I must take Magdalene home
Avith me ; Mary is most anxious that she shouldbe left under
her care ; she is very sanguine about thek relationship. I
feel myself a most pressing desire to see the poor girl."
" I think. Sir Charles, you AAdU be even more surprised than
3'0ii expect."
" But AA'hat do you intend to do respecting this Signor
Baracco, who appears to me a much more dangerous man to
have for an enemy than that Lazzaroni Campobello ? "
" Not in such a country as England," Avas De Courcv's
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reply; " his machinations and schemes, and vows of vengeance,
are not Avorth attending to."
" Do not be so confiding in our laws ancl m our regulations
as to mdividual safety in this great overgrown mefropoUs,"
said the baronet; "for gold you can procure the serAdces of as
bad a class of viUains as m any other city in Em-ope; and I
am quite convinced as great crimes are committed m London
as m any city on the contment: therefore, I pray you, be on
3'Oiir guard, and be not too confidmg."
The carriage drew up at D e Courcy's residence, and both
gentlemen entered the house, and proceeded to oiu- hero's
drawing-room ; the latter deskmg his valet to give Ms compliments to Mrs. Mason, and, ff not disturbmg her, he Avould
Avisli to see her, and the young g k l entrusted to her care.
W d h a m soon returned Avitli the mformation " that Mrs.
Mason was in the front parlour with the young person he
mentioned."
WiMam looked so mystified that both his master and Sir
Charles observed it.
" You look bewildered, WdUam," said the former ; " Avliat
has astonished you ? "
" Lord, sir, you AAdU be quite as astonished as I am, when
you see the yoimg
." WdUam seemed puzzled for a time,
Avliich his master perceiving, said, Avitli a smde,—
" Wh3', what has happened to the young girl, that so siu-pidses you, WilUam ? "
" Why, sir, she's as fair as a UI3', and this mornmg she A-^-as
qidte broAvn; and besides, Mrs. Mason has dressed her in her
daughter's best garments, and for the Ufe of me, sk, I can't
beUeve it's the same person, except for the e3'es."
S k Charles looked at D e Com-cy, remarking, with considerable emotion, " we are right m our conjectui-es; let us
go down."
" My dear Sir Charles, let me go first and speak to h e r ; the
presence of a stranger, under the ckcumstances, might embarrass and unnerve her, for she is excitable to a degree."
" I thmk 3'0ii are right, H u g h ; I am just as excitable myseff.
So do you go, and explam thmgs to her, but not before
JNIrs. Mason; let us keep tlds matter for a Avhile to ourseh'es ;
let her think you have procured in me a protector for the poor
girl, in the hopes of finding out AVIIO she realfy is."
" I will do SO, Sir Charles, it is decidedfy^the best plan:" so
saying, H u g h De Coiu-cy descended to the parlour.
On throAvmg open the door and advancing into the room,
our hero stood positively bewildered, unable to believe the
evidence of his sight. Mrs. Mason rose from the sofa on
Avliich she Avas sitting beside Magdalene: the poor g k l herself
made an effort to rise, but, qidte overpowered by her feelings.
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which seemed completely to master her, she sank back on tiie
sofa, and burst into tears.
T h a t H u g h D e Coiu-cy should be surprised was no Avonder.
I t was not possible for any limiian being to recogMze m the
fair and beautiful girl, apparelled so neatly ancl handsomely,
AAdth her luxuriant dark hair dressed and arranged after the
mode of the E n g h s h maidens,—the dingy, taAvdry, theatricalfyattired girl,AA'itli hair gathered behind, uncombed and neglected,
—there Avas nothing left but the large, hquid, dark eyes to
recall the Lazzaroni girl, Magdalene. But that Avliich struck
De Courcy Avitli the astonishment he evinced, Avas the strildng
likeness of Magdalene to Mary V/harton—it Avas impossible
not to see i t ; it Avas too evident, in features, eyes, look: for
the instant, De Courcy could almost have vowed he beheld
his OAvn jNIary.
" You are astonished, count," said Mrs. Mason, looking
c^uite pleased at her OAAU
' liandiAvork; " I am amazed myself;
the poor girl's skin Avas stained, and it's not liaff off yet. Oh !
I am qidte sure she Avas stolen from some Idgh family ; though
I cannot understand a AA-ord she says ; but she is so lovdig
and so grateful, I have taken quite a fancy to her."
" I n truth, I am astonished, INIrs. Mason," said our hero,
sittmg doAvn beside Magdalene, AVIIO made an effort to rise to
her feet, blushing and trembMig Avitli excitement at her novel
situation; but De Courcy took her hand and gently reseated
her, speaking to her in her OAVII language, entreating her not
to be so agitated and excitable, " for," continued De Coiirc3',
" I have procured for 3-011 a Idnd, generous, and noble protector, in A\-liose beautiful daughter you AA-IU find a sister."
The hand De CinircA' held trembled like an aspen leaf
INIrs. JMasoii very judiciousfy left the room: she certainly
could not understand Avliat the young couple were sayhig,
therefore she felt herself " de trop."
" Ah, signer ! " cried JMagdalene, " hoAV can I ever show my
gratitude to 3-011 for releasing nie from a Iffe of degradation—
to Avhich I submitted solely because I thought it my duty to
support a father ? and, God help me ! not speaking a word of
the language, frightened by threats and ill-usage, I did that
Avhich A\as kiUing me, i;ccing no Avay of escaping."
" MA' poor gkl,'' said De CourcA', " 3'0ii have suffered much
mdeed, but all that is IIOAV OA'cr—and it is quite possible 3'ou
may 3'et be restta-ed to your natural guardians. I n Sir Chailes
Wharton, Avho now undertakes to protect you, 3'Ou may find
a relatiA'e."
Magdalene started, and clasping her hands, exclaimed,
" Ah, Madonna, can that blessing be possible ? " and snatching up De Courcy's hand, she Idssed it, and covered it with
her
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" You must conquer this emotion, Magdalene," observed our
hero, affectionately; " you surprise me altogether; where have
you learned the language 3'oii use, and yoiu- manner ? "
Magdalene's cheeks Avere crimson.
" Another time I AA'ill
tell you everytiiing, signor; but do not think, I pray 3'ou, that
all my time AA'as passed in the streets of Naples. Ah, n o ; the
Madonna raised up to me a protector even there, and saved
both soul and body." The girl raised her e3'es to heaven, her
hands clasped, and her lips moA'ing in a pra3'er of thankfMness, AvhilstDe C0111-C3', as he gazed upon her, thought that,
excepting Mar3''s, he had never beheld so beautiful and so
sweet a countenance.
" I AA'ill iiOAv, Magdalene," said our hero, "introduce 3'Oiir
generous protector to you, and he Avill take you to his house,
and there 3'0ii Avill see his kind-hearted and beautiful daughter,
Avliom 3'OU will loA'e as a sister—for she is as good and pure
as she is lovely."
Magdalene raised her liquid e3'es to De Coure3-'s features ;
her cheek Avas pale, and for the first time her voice Avas steady
and calm, as she said, " And this beautiful 3-oung lady, signor,
3'0ii speak of; she is very dear to 3'ou, is she not? "
De Courcy ansAvered, calmly and seriousfy, " She is dearer
to me than life itself."
" Then I Avill love her Avitli my Avhole heart and soul, and
giA'e 1113' life, if iiecessar3', to make her happy," said Magdalene, passionatefy, and then her eyes Avere cast down, and
bent fixedfy upon the carpet.
De Courcy rose from the sofa, looldng gi-ave and disturbed;
and saying, " I Avill go for Sir Charles Wharton," left the
room.
C H A P T E R XXIX.
" Now tell me, dear Magdalene," said Mary '\Miarton, to the
3'ouiig ci-devant Lazzaroni girl, " the events of 3'our 3'Oiing
life; Ave have the entire eveidng to ourselves. Sirs. Arbuthnot
and Terese Garetti liaA-e gone to spend the evening at Lad3'
Hasarel's, and Sir Charles is at a grand banquet at the ^Marquis
de Policastra's, Avith the Count De Courc.3-."
A Aveek or more had passed since the introduction of JMagdalene to the mansion of Sir Charles Wharton, and in that
short time the fair stranger had gained all hearts bv her unaffected sweetness of temper and disposition, her beauty, and
the retking diffidence and modesty of her deportment. Sir
Charles, from the very first intervieAV, Avas firmly persuaded
Maodalere Avas his niece; nothing could shake Ms behef in
Mary being his OAVU chdd. Magdalene's striking likeness to
Mary, in featm-es and person, Avas too remarkable to be the
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mere effect of chance. Mary felt akeady a sister's affection
for her cousin, as she caUed her ki private; and after a day or
two's companionship, made Magdalene fully acquainted with
the strange circumstances of her own Ufe, and the mystification of the Mnd Sir Charles 'Wharton with respect to her birth.
Mary, who expected to behold a wild, untaught, Lazzaroni,
was astounded AA'hen she beheld a young and beautiful girl,
ivith quiet, serious, and Avell-sustained manners, diffident and
timid, excitable, and 3'et retiring; loAdng and affectionate in
manner, and speaking the Itahan without a particle of the
NeapoUtan patois dialect. Her likeness to herself she at once
perceived—the very tones of her voice struck her forcibly : as
to Terese, she Avas m raptures—showed Magdalene every
ittention and Mndness; in fact, ff her relationship to Sir
Charles had been fully confirmed, she could not have been
shown greater affection or attention.
Ancl Magdalene CAdnced that she appreciated all the Mndness she received: to Mary she seemed to devote herself
heart and soul; she studied her very look, strove by every act
to Aviii her love and confidence, spoke to her unceasingly of
Hugh De Co-arcy, of Ms love and devotion to her, of Ms noble
nature and generous heart—IIOAV grand and graceful Ms figure.
Hid liOAV calm and graceful the expression^of his features. This
aU sank into Mary's devoted heart, and she learned very soon to
love the gentle Magdalene. One thing pained Sk Charles
much, and this Avas Magdalene's firm faith in the Catholic
Church, its rites and its mysteries. Sir Charles Avas far, A'ery
far, from being a bigoted Protestant; still it pained him to
think that his niece should be of a different persuasion to his
daughter.
The name of Magdalene, he had been satisfied, Avas not the
one by Avliich she Avas christened. Mrs. Hudson, Mrs.
'Wharton's nurse, said her child was christened Mary; so that
niece and daughter were both IMary. To satisfy himself, he
wrote to a correspondent in Hamburg to find out from him the
date of his brother's child's bkth, and the name she Avas
christened by. One only event occurred during the ten days
from the introduction of Magdalene to the mansion of the
baronet and the opening of tlds chapter worthy of notice, and
that Avas the escape of CampobeUo the Lazzaroni. He Avas
sent to Plymouth, in charge of tAvo police-officers ; AA'as
securely handcuffed, and, as the men declared, as AveU Avatched
as any convict ever Avas; and yet he escaped from the jail of
Exeter, where he was lodged for the night, with another
prisoner, confined in the same cell, and neither one nor the
other could be traced up to that time; their escape created
exceeding excitement amongst the jad officials, as it was one
of the most daring and successful on record.
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We now turn to fair Mary Wharton and Magdalene, seated
before a cheerfol fire, m the handsome drawing-room of Sk
Charles's mansion.
" What I have to teU you of myself dear Mary," said Magdalene, in reply to Mary's request, " is merely a recital of a
few simple events in a monotonous Ufe ; but it -wdl do aAvay
with your siu-prise at findmg me what you kindly call so AA'CU
instructed, and AAdth manners different from what you expected
to see in a poor Lazzaroni girl, exposed to a Ufe of terrible degradation and sm, and from wldch Providence was benignantfy
pleased to rescue her. It AviU sliOAV you, also, how and where
I first beheld the noble and generous Count De Courcy, but
for whom I should long since have ceased to exist."
Mary looked surprised, exclaiming, '' Did Hugh save yoiulife? You must have been very young at that time, or he
sm-ely would have remembered one so atti-active and beautiftd.
In times past," and Mary sighed, " he used to teU me aU the
incidents of Ms life, and yet he never mentioned sa-vmg a young
gkl's Ufe."
Magdalene's eyes di-ooped, and for a moment she remained
sdent and abstracted. Mary gazed mto her sweet pensive
features, in the expression of Avhich there was a something that
sti-uck her forcibly, for she started and turned pale, and her
hand trembled as she laid it on Magdalene's. The latter looked
up, and the eyes of the two girls met; Magdalene's fiUed Avith
tears : involuntardy they threw thek arms round each other's
necks, and for several moments neither spoke. Then Magdalene, looMng up, Mssed Mary's cheek, and AAdth a cheerful,
bright smde, said—"Do not be angry, dear-, Mnd ilary, at
Magdalene's presumption, in havmg once dared to feel an
affection for the noble De Courcy. It has passed awaA' and
for ever from my heart, and henceforth I look upon him as
your ovm, and feel for him the devotion and aff'ection of a
sister. Perhaps to alloAV even that is a presumption in one
situated as I am ; but, alas! we do not always possess the
power to rule and govern our feeUngs or our affections."
More and more surprised at the manner, language, and feelings of Magdalene, Mary could only press her to her own soft,
kdid heart, and whisper, " Dear Magdalene, how cUfferent
might have been 3'Our fate, had——-"
" Hush noAV, Maij carissime, say no more on that subject;
let it rest, and for ever; let me tell you my Uttle story—you
AviU understand aU tiien.
" You have never been to Naples, dear Mary, and though I
daresay you have often heard talk of the Lazzarom of that
city, yet you must have a very faint idea of that strange and
extraordmaryrace—who are born, live and die, AAdthout bestowing a thought upon the morroAV. I must have been nearly six
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years old at the time I recollect myself running about the
streets and quays of Naples, AAdth, I may fairly say, as small an
amount of clothing as could Avell be dispensed Avitb. I can
remember, perfectly AveU, the kind of life I then led, with
dozens of other children. Our parents troubled little about
u s ; but left us to pick up as much food as Avas necessary to
support hfe, IIOAV and Avliere Ave could. I knoAV our chief place
of resort for the purposes of satisf3'iiig our appetites Avas the
quay, Avhere multitudes of people assemble in the summer
time ; indeed 3'oii ma3' sa3' it is perpetual summer in Naples,
so mdd and so soft are the breezes of AA'inter. On the quay a
scene of perpetual eating and drinking takes place; roasting
and boding is always going on; every tAA'enty or thirty paces
A'OU meet little stalls, AA'here Avater-melons are sold. Upon the
paring of these Avater-melons, throAvn aAvay b3' the purchaser,
Ave chiefiy lived in summer and autumn ; besides, Ave gathered
up ears of the golden maize, and roasted them on the charcoal
fires of some good-natured staU-keeper. Then Ave picked shellfish, snails, and innumerable other commodities, on AA'hich Ave
existed: AA'hen satisfied Ave lav' in the shade, and listened to the
street-players, or enjoA'ed the antics of the numerous mountebanks that congregated in this Avell-freqiiented localit3'; and
A^-hen evening came AA-C congregated in groups, huddled to
j'vther, and .slept aAvay the hours of the night, to begin again
the same life Avitli the rising sun."
" Good gracious ! " interrupted Mar3-, surprised, " Avhere
Avere your parents ; did you ncA-er return to 3'our home? "
" H o m e ! " said Magdalene, Avitli a look of bitter recollection ; a " Lazzaroni has no home ; the streets of Naples and
the colonnades of its three hundred churches are the oiify
honies of the houseless, AA'orthless, vicious, outcast Lazzaroni.
AH a child of six years old I kiiCAV nothing of tiieir lives ; for.
of course, 1113' onfy thought then Avas to find food. Sometimes
my father CampobeUo—for such I considered him—AVOidd come
and take me from amongst the children, and look at me keenly
and inquiriiigl}-. I Avas much fairer than aii3' of the other
cldldren I j)laycd, eat, and slept AAdth. ' Come, Magdalene,'
lie Avould sav', you are getting prettA'; 3'ou shall have a ga3'
ribbon, and I'll take A'OU to a festa,' and he Avould do so; himself decorated Avitli a tew gaudv ribbons, and the females Avith
him dressed out for that da3' in some gaud3' colours, throAA'ii off
the foUoAving d a y ; and then, half starved and half naked, they
k y hstiessly in the shade, or basked in the sun till a new festa
roused them from their fearfid indolence. I Avas, perhaps,
nearly seven Avhen I began to feel a strong repugnance to the
life I led, and a disgust of my companions, Avhich rapidly
increased, till at length I used to Mde from them. One daj',
a nun belonging to the nunnery of the Annonciada found me
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sleepmg under the porch of the pubhc chapel attached to the
numiery. She roused me, and taking me by the arm, examdied
me carefully. ' Whose little girl are 3'ou ? ' inquired the nun.
" Antonio CampobeUo's," I ansAA'ered,
" ' What !' exclauned the nun, AA'ith an air of surprise, ' 3'ou
the child of that turbulent and brutal Lazzarom—impossible !
3'0ii are so fak. Will you come AAdth me, cldld?' she continued, • we take in 3'ouiig maidens in our convent, and teach
them the Avord of God and instruct them.'
•' Oh ! " I exclaimed, AAdth tears in IDA' e3-es, " Avdl 3'0ii take
me? I hate the life I lead ; I AA-ould be good if I could."
" Poor chdd, come then Avitli me,' said the nun ; ' but though
it is not right to hide aii3'thiiig from 3'our parents, stdl you
must not say 3-ou are taught by the nuns of the Annonciada, to
your father, or he Avould iieA'er let 3'Ou come near us. The
child of a Lazzaroni neA-er enters our Avails ; but I kno-.v not
liOAV it is—A'OU interest me ; I cannot believe that A-OU are one of
that fearful race.' Not to AveaiA'A'OU, dear Mar3-, AAdth minute
details, I Avill liuri-3' over 1113' narrative, For tAvo years I continued attending the school of the couA'cnt, ahvaA's particularfy
noticed and cared for bA- the good n u n Sister Agata. As I Avas
made acquainted AA-ith many tldngs, and taught pra3-ers, and the
necessity of religious Avorship, the greater became my horror
of the life I Avas forced to lead: I completefy shunned all 1113former ccnipanions, and sought out a secret recess for in3'seli
to sleep in. Liickify, 1113' supposed father AA-as occupied with
schemes of his OAVII ; he Avas not like the other Lazzaroni in
some things ; he Avould never Avork, it is true, but he was of a
bold turbulent character, and gained a complete mastei-3' over
the great body of Lazzaroni. I never heard of my mother,
though I alAva3's observed a tall, handsome,
fierce-mannered
female Avitli 1113' father; but she never noticed me, and had
several children of her OAVII. I happened to have, as the iiiui
Agata said, ' a very sAveet voice.'
" W h e n nine 3'ears old I Avas noticed b.A' the abbess, and
shortly after I Avas taken into her presence. To this generous,
noble-minded Avonian, once a lady of rank, I OAA'O the deepest
gratitude. She took a most extraordinary Uking to me ; I
Avas Avith her constantly ; she Avoiild talk to me for an hour at
a time. She had me instructed in music, and I freqiientlv
sang in the chapel of the convent Avitli other Avell-mstructed
girls. I could read and Avrite, and, oh, IIOAV eagerfy I sought
for knoAA-ledge you cannot think ! W h e n I Avas about eleven
3'ears of age the abbess Avished to take me away entirely froni
the degraded life I led: I Avas tall, and no longer fit to be
sleeping alone under colonnades or porches. I felt as ff there
Avas a spirit Avithui me that raised me aboA'e 1113' condition.
p
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When, unfortunately for me, my father discovered my mode of
life and my visits to the convent, he tore from my back the few
articles of decent clothing I had had given me, and threatened,
iittermg the most fearful imprecations, if ever I entered the
AvaUs of the Annonciada again: he carried or forced me to
follow 1dm to the cave beneath the Riviera, where he lived
with the taU female I had so often seen Avitli Mm. Tlds horrid
Avoinan treated me Uke a brute, stripped my arms and neck,
and AA'ashed me all OA'cr AAdth a liquid that changed the colour
of my skm to a darker hue than even that of the Lazzaroni
girls. For three or four Aveeks I suffered terribfy, AA'hen, for
some crime committed by Campobedo, he Avas forced to fly
Naples. I Avas then again leffto in3'self; I dare not go to the
convent, for I Avas Avatched; but one evenmg the good nun
Agata gave me a paper, tellhig me to read it, and do as it bade
me. I Avaited tiU daylight, and then read, ' Do not come any
more to the convent, Ave are forbidden to receiA'e the cldldren of
the Lazzaroni; go to No. 7, Strada Lucia, and ask to see the
Signora Canine. She Avdll IUIOAV AVIIO 3'Ou are, and AviU be
Idnd to 3-011, for she is 1113- sister.'
" ' Dear, good Sister Agata, IIOAV kind,' I exclaimed, ' to
tldnk of me at all!' At first I felt ashamed as I looked at my
bronzed sldn, my scant3' attire, 1113- short red petticoat. I
blushed to think of going before a stranger. But, gaining
courage, I Avent to a Avell and washed my face and arms, but
the stain remained the same. I Avas not frightened, for I
guessed it Avould not come off A\itliout some chemical process
or Uqidd. So, making myself look as well as I could, I proceeded to St. Lucia, Avliich is close to the splendid mansions
on the Riviera : strange conti-ast to all this beauty and splendom-, the huts of the fishermen, scooped out like caves from
the hard rock, clAA-elhngs AAdthout AAdndoAvs or doors, rise up
before the pidiicel3' mansions of the Avealtli3-. HOAV often have
I sat at night amid the rocks beloAV the Riviera, Avlien the
moon stood high in the heavens, gazing in a dreainy stupefaction upon the glorious scene before me, the smoke of Mount
Vesuvius tinged by the ra3's of the bright moon, as it ascended
undisturbed by a breath of air; fiom the open A\-indo\A-s of the
Addas Uglits gleamed out upon the A-iue-coA'ered terraces;
countless numbers of fishing skiffs covered the Avaters of the
glorious bay, some Avitli bright fires in their sterns, to attract
the great fishes and lobsters that rise to the light and are
caught: for hours I Avould gaze on this scene, till sleep stole
over my weary eyelids : my life Avas a dream—alas I I dream
IIOAV," and Magdalene's eyes became suffused AAdth tears.
"Dear Magdalene, why give way to those excitable feeUngs ?
Strive to forget the past, trust in the love of those Avhom Pro-
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vidence has raised up to be your protectors: recollect time
and unforeseen circuinstances may even more speeddy than
Ave imagine remove the obscurity that clouds our births."
" I do not deserve, dear Mar3'," answered Magdalene, Avith
a sigh, " the love and kmdness sliOAvn me; I am not sufficiently grateful for so great a blessing, but please God, I \Adll
yet prove more Avortli3'. But to contmue my narrative, requesting your pardon for those outbreaks of temper. Alas !
Mary, I have been more sorely tried than you can dream of"
CHAPTER XXX.
" I PEOCEEDED," Continued Magdalene, " to Sfr-ada Santa
Lucia, and stopped before No. 7; it was a very handsome
house and a private one. This made me more timid—I feared
the scorn of the servants—but as I stood, fearful of rmgmg the
beU, the door partly op)ened, and, oh joy! I beheld the mild,
pensive countenance of Sister Agata; AAdth a smde she
beckoned me to come in ; I did so with a joyfrd heart, for I
should not now have to face the Signora Caidno alone.
" 'Bless me, Magdalene,' cried Sister Agata, looking at me
Avitli intense surprise, ' Avhat have you done to make 3'ourseff
this colour ?'
" ' My father,' I repUed, ' ordered some woman he Uves with
to stam my skin, because I Avas faker than Ms other cldldren.'
" ' The wretch !' returned sister Agata; ' but perhaps it
would have been for the better ; however, come Avith me, the
colour of the skin makes no difference when the heart is uncorrupted—the skin can be cleansed.'
" The nun took me up stairs, through an exceedmgly Avellfurnished house, everytMng looldng so orderly and neat. She
then opened a door, which led into a very handsomelyfuridshed saloon, Avith beautiful costly plants in the verandah,
and a folding-door leading into a bed-chamber. In a large,
Avell-cushioned, high chak, on wheels, recldied a lady. Slie
turned the chair half round as Ave entered the room, and I
beheld her face. A SAA'eet and .mterestdig face it AA'as, pale,
very pale, with the dark hak pushed back fr-om tiie high white
forehead; the lady Avas dressed in mourndig, ancl cUd not
appear more than two or tMee and thirty.
" ' Ah,' said the Signora Caniiio, gazmg at me, earnestfy,
' is tlds your yoimg favoiu'ite, sister ? I thought you said she
was very fair, but she's pretty enough, notwithstanding. Come
near, my chdd, for it has pleased God to afflict me with the
loss of the use of my limbs,'
" ' Ah, my God!' I exclauned, touched to the heart, to see
one so young and beautfful, for beautfful she Avas, and her
good heart spoke in her eyes, Avhicli were lovefy.
p2
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" The Signora Canmo kissed me, sa3dng, ' I am sure you
have a feeling heart, and are a good girl, or my dear, kind
Agata Avould not be so deeply anxious about you. B u t this is
a stamed skin, sister,' continued the signora, pushing back
my h a k , which was extremely abundant.
" ' Yes, sister,' replied the nun, ' they .have stained her skin
Avith waMut juice, I suppose, but it AA'dl come off with repeated
washmgs AAdth vinegar or some other acid. I Avdll leave you
now, sister, as my hour is e x p k e d ; ' so kissing the signora, and
then me, affectionately, and tellhig me noA'er to forget 1113'
prayers, and to ahvays remember that there is another Avorld to
reAvard us for om- trials in this, if they are borne Avitli pious
resignation, she retm-ned to her convent.
" W e l l , f_,a- I.Iai-3', for several reasons, I Avill speak briefly
of the next three years, the memory of that beloved lady, the
Signora Caniiio, still remains engraven on my heart in lines
never to be erased. She is IIOAV a saint in glory. Peace to her
ashes ! During those tiiree 3'ears I remained entirely AA'ith the
Signora Caidno. She Avas unmarried, of good faniil3', and had
a comfortable annuity, Avas highly aecomplished, a splendid
musician, and passionately fond of music.
She enjoyed
tolerable health, but her limbs Avere parafysed from a terrible
fall Avhen only two and tAveiit3- 3-ears of age. Still she Avas exceedmgly cheerful, could amuse herself at the piano or harp;
but reading for ain- length of time affected her in a strange
Avay: she kept two female dcniiestics, but saAv no person save
and except her sister Agata, and tlie3' Avere femdlA- attached to
ea( h other.
" I Avas at once domiciled in the house of the signora, and
soon learned to IOAC her dearly. I Avas handsomely attired,
and m3' complexion restored to its natural hue. The signora
delighted in teaching me music and CA-CIA' accomplishment she
Avas herself mistress of; she Avished to render me capable of
taking the situation of a governess or companion. I loved
music dearly, and Avas, tiie signora said, a most apt scholar.
She had a choice library, and she selected the Avorks she
wished me to read to her. Ah, Mary dear, IIOAV calm, quiet,
and peaceable Avere those days ! I slept in a little bed beside
my generous and beloved protectress; and I kneAV, after a
time, she loved me fondly. She did not sleep much at night,
and I so managed that I Avas always aAA'ake to get her anytldiig she requked, and talk to her, and soothe her Aviien she
suffered pain, Avhich Avas very frequently. W e drove out in a
large covered carriage twice a week, and into this vehicle she
was carried chair and aU. W h e n tAvo or three mdes from
Naples, the c h a k Avas lifted out, and placed AA'here a fins AieAV
could be bad, and then I took plenty of exercise. I ncA-er
Avent into the streets of Naples, for Sister Agata, AVIIO A-isited
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US once every Aveek for one hour, told me my father Avas come back,
and Avas groAA'ii a great popular leader of the Lazzaroni, and
that she Avas sure that there Avoiild be a revolution in Naples.
" I was just approaching- my sixteenth birthday, as far as I
could judge, Avhen my beloved protectress was struck with a
mortal distempei-, and one fearfuUy rapid in its progress. I t
was only then that I understood the signora had a brother;
and, most luelancholy to relate, at this trying moment dear
sister Agata Avas absent, having been sent with four other
nuns to Gaeta, to the nunnery of the Annunciate in that town,
AA'here a terrible fever prevailed. This brother, the Signor
Toniasse Caidno, held a situation under gOA-ernment; he Avas,
as I afterwards discovered, a bad, vicious man, Avho in early
life cruelly ill-used his sisters, but was forced by the will of their
father to allow them a very handsome annuity outof the estates,
or give them a sum of 15,000 ducats as t h e k marriage portion.
" A g a t a Caidno became a n u n ; Angelena Canine, my
beloved protectress, Avas to have married a gentleman of good
faniify, and of prepossessing manners and exterior, Avhen the
unfortunate fall from her horse, o\'er a steep bank of more
than sixty feet, crushed her loAver Mnbs past all recovery. H e r
intended husband Avould have fulfilled his engagement, but the
Signora Canine Avoiild not hsten to his earnest entreaties.
" The sisters never communicated Avith, or spoke of, their
brother, on account of Ms unnatiu-al conduct to them after
their father's death. Seizdig the whole properfy, and refusmg
them the possession provided them by their parent's wdl, it
Avas not tid after much sufi'ering, and a long laAvsuit, that they
gained their cause.
" On the third day of the Signora Canino's illness, she
became extremefy anxious for the notai-A', and one of the
domestics Avas sent for one ; but before he arrived, to my consternation she became speechless, and so contmued tiU she
died. Never shall I forget that terrible hour ; it Avas night, I
Avas kneehng by the side of the couch, bedeAAdng with my tears
the hand of my loved protectress, Avheii I felt a grasp upon
my shoulder, and a harsh voice said, ' Get up, Ragazza, let us
see who you are.'
" I started up, heardig this strange, harsh voice, and gazed
bcAAdldered at the speaker; he Avas a man of middle height,
a broad, massive, heavy man—oh, and Avhat a forbidding
countenance ! Avitli great mustacldos and Avldskers.
" ' WeU, gkl,' he again said, ' why don't you speak ? Who
are you ? '
" I kneAV not Avhat to say; I Avas so nervous from the
Avatcldng of the three last nights, the shock of the signora's
death, and the absence of Sister Agata.
" ' That is the Uttle g k l my mistress took in from the streets,
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from charity,' said the former atteii ant of the Signora Canino,
who had alwa3's resented my introdu'^lion to the signora.
" ' All, corpo de Bacco ! a cliai-it3'-girt Iroin the streets—probably a Lazzaroni. By my faith,' added this brute, ' to the
streets you must return, my beaut3'. Have 3'0ii anything in
your pockets belonging to my sister ? If 3'0ii have, tiu-n them
out. I am no patronizer of little street scamps.'
" Good Heaven ! " exclaimed Mary Wharton, taking Magdalene's hand in hers, " AA'hat a savage, unnatural brute ; oh,
what 3'0ii must have suffered, Magdalene ! "
"Alas ! dear Mai-3', I can scarcely describe to you my agony
and my shame ; for in those eventful three years I had 'become,
as you may suppose, a changed being. Oh, Madonna! AA'hen
I thought of bemg turned into tiie streets without home or
shelter, and after three years' deUcate care and luxuries—for
luxuries they were to me—and had rendered me qmte unfit
to brave the reverses of a Lazzaroni's life. I had no money,
for I never requked it. I might have put my hand on a considerable sum, always ki the house, and from AVMCII I usuaUy
paid household expenses and tradesmen's bills; but I requked
none myseff. To return to tlds terrible, heartless man.
" ' WeU,' said he, seemg me standmg, stupefied and bcAvildered,—' "\'\'eU, what do A-OU see di me—do you think me
such a soft fool as my sister ? Come, take yourseff out of
this house ; it's mme, and aU that's m it.'
" ' Ah, signor !' said I, clasping my hands, ' in the name of
the blessed Madonna, permit me to accompany my beloved
and generous protectress to the grave
'
•• Permit 3'ou,' fiercefy exclaimed tlds AA'retch,—' permit you
to rob me, you mean
Begone out of the house,
or I'll drive you forth, and give 3'Ou over to the sbkri as a
vagrant little Avi-etch. What brought you here at aU ? '
" The blood rushed to my cheeks and temples; I felt my
veins, as it Avere, bm-sting; whdst the woman, Maria, stood
gazing at me wdth a malicious, spitefid look. I i-ushed to the
bed in an agony of passion, and kissed, for the last time, the
Ups so often pressed Avitli Avarm affection to ndne, and castmg
on the heartless -wretch, who Avas going to seize me by the arm,
to turn me out, a look of bitter scorn and contempt, I said,
' Miserable AA'retch, the day will come when 3'ou wdl yet be on
the bed of death, without a hand to close 3'oiir eyes or moisten
J'Our lips ; remember!' and, so saymg, scarcely conscious of
pvhat I said or did, I ran doAvn stairs, seized a shawl, and
rushed out into the streets of Naples. I could hear the
vretch above" crying out, ' Ciu-se her, she has the malochia—I
eel it!' I could hear him stamp upon the floor with frantic
age.
" ' Oh, ]\fadonna, Madonna !' I repeated to myself, ' do not
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abandon me.' At the farther end of the street Avas a shrine,
lighted in honour of the Virgin Mother. I thrcAV myself on
m3' knees—the bitter tears Avere scalding my cheeks, as they
ran unheeded on the pavement; I thrcAV back the shaAvl that
covered my bare head, and as I did so a grasp was laid on
my arm, and I was raised up like a child, AAddle a terrible
A'oice rang in m3' ear, first uttering a fearful malediction—
'Ah, Avretch, have I found you at last? '
" I raised my eyes—I Avas fainting; but before I became
insensible I beheld m.y father, Antonio Campobello."
" My poor, poor Magdalene," cried Mary, her e3'es suffused
Avith teai-s, " IIOAV terrible Avas 3'Our situation ! "
" Yes, Mary," returned the poor girl, her sweet features
Aveai-ing a look of such pious resignation, that any one, gazing
at her then, AA'Ould have said she Avas even more lovely than
her companion : " Avheii I recovered my recoUection—for I
had fainted—I found myself l3dng upon a bundle of straAV;
stripped of my clothes, and the scanty covering of a Lazzaroni
girl substituted in their place. Standmg near the place where
I lay was the same tall, lierce-looldng female I had seen before
AAdth my father, lioldmg a can of some kind of hqidd ; she had
just been Avashing me all OA'er AAdth it, and t3dng up my hak in
the Lazzaroni fashion.
" • Oh,' said this AA'oman, ' you are coming to 3'oiirself, are
3'0ii ? So you Avantecl to run from 3'oiir race, and become a
dainty damsel, Avith fine clothes. You had better take care
and not try that game again, or Antomo AviU cripple 3'0ii, mind
that!' and she looked hke a fiend as she turned aAvay. I
perceived I Avas in one of the caves of the Riviera. I thought
my heart would break ; but there's no use, dear Mary, in prolonging my narrative; I have shoAvn 3'0ii IIOAV I became as you
noAV see me ; the next year and a half of my hfe is too horrible
to dwell upon.
" Tlds terrible Avoman, the Avife of Campobedo—if Avife you
can call the degrading compact that joined them—took me out
in a fishing-boat to bait hooks, and assist her and her eldest
son, Avho did do some Avork sometimes. We Avere upset in a
squad, i-iinning for the quay, one evening : I Avas just sinldng,
and Avas uttering my last pra3'er, Avlien a poAverfid arm grasped
me, held me up, ancl carried me ashore. I was saved from
drowning by Captain De Courcy, who then commanded the
Vesuvius brig. Though life Avas hateftd, I felt too young
to die, and hope still lingered in my heart that Providence
Avoidd snatch me from my terrible doom. Besides saving my
Ufe, tMs generous, noble-minded man left a sum of money for
my use.
" I saw Captain De Courcy several times, for he was often
pointed out to me as he went to his boat, but he had no recol-
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lection of me. H e sailed shortly after for Genoa : time rolled
on, I saAV no mode of escape : I Avas terribly Avatched. I
overheard many conferences betAveen my father and some
strangers, in the cave at night; a u d i soon learned that he
hacl become a conspirator. I pass on till the return of Captain De Courcy to Naples.
I overheard a plan betAveen
several of the Ijazzaroni and 1113' father, to assassinate Captain
De Courc3', under the colonnades of the church of Gesu Novo,
as he retm-ned from the Palace Reale, on the night of a particular festa, that of Piedi Grotto. I kneAv not AAdiat to do to
save Mm, but I Avatched the manceuvres of 1113' father that
night, and discoAcred that he intended to surround Mr. De
Courc3', Avitli the ,giils and Avoinen singing and dancing, and as
if to extort mone.A', and then to stab him.
' ' M y shriek—for you have told me liOAv he related the
CA'ent to A'on in Genoa—my shriek saA'ed him, and for Avhich I
received a bloAV in the neck that iiearl3' killed me. AfterAA-ards I contrived to discover the conspiracv of entering fiftAdetermined revolutionists on board his ship, Avith the hope of
taldng his life and seizing the vessel; the first lieutenant,
Baracco, being a conspirator. I Avas enabled, onfy by hiding
all night, and Avatcldng CIOSCIA', to Avavn Captain De Courcy of
this conspiracy against Mm.
" The discovery of Lieutenant Baracco being a conspirator,
I suppose, led to the flight and arrest of the others. I n the
dead of the mght mv father forced me to foUoAV him ; he put
off in a fishing-boat, and AA'ith me AAas put on board a vessel
sailing for England. 'Thus, clear i>,Iarv, vou have a brief outline
of 1113- life. I have suppressed much, for it Avould onfy pain
your gentle heart to hear of my terrible sufferings and privations for eighteen months. I t Avas not till seven months after
her death that I heard that dear, kind-hearted sister Agata
died of the pestilence at ( l a e t a ; for many a long day I
mourneil over her loss, for I had daify expected to see her,
and to her I trusted to escape from the frightful hfe I endured
in Naples.''
C H A P T E R XXXI.
DESPATCHES for the IMarquis de PoUcastra had arriA'ed in
London, vi<i Hamburg.
For certain reasons it had been
determined b3' the court of Naples that the marquis Avas to
remain in England till recalled; Avhilst the Serena frigate
was to return to Palermo as soon as possible. This intelligence and orders Avere received b3' our hero Avith surprise and
some vexation, as it hurried his movements. H e was extremely
anxious to see Lord Umfrevdle, and accordingly Avrote to him,
that he should be obdged to leave London in eight or tendavs.
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and that he Avould, if his lordship could not leave Hampshire,
visit him there. B u t Lord Umfrevdle arrived in London the
very day he wrote the letter, and immediately waited on the
Count De Courcy.
The tAVO friends met, after so many years' separation, Avitli a
cordiality unimpaired. Lord Umfrevdle looked very pale, and
in his manner was depressed. After some conversation on the
rather sudden death of the late lord, and IIOAV deeply he
deplored the loss of the best of fathers, his lordship said,
" Before, my dear Hugh, Ave begin to talk of other matters, let
me set your heart at rest upon one subject, AAdiich I knoAv is of
more consequence to you than all others—I mean respecting
my engagement Avitli Miss Wharton. I IIOAV knoAv all; and
Avlien I learned the particulars, I immediately Avrote to Sir
Charles and to ?-.Iiss Wharton, breaking off all engagements
betAveen us. Y^our beautiful "Maiy is an angel. I can HOAV
understand her evident reluctance to receiAC even common
attention from the niimerous adnikers her l)eaut3' and SAveet
retking manners attracted; but being qidte ignorant of her
previous engagement to you—though I perceived she onfy
received my attentions as a particular friend of her uncle's—I
Avas led on by the hope that time Avould alter her feehngs
toAvards me ; therefore, Avlieii Sir Charles Y\diarton, then supposed dying, placed her hand AA'ithin mine, I voAved to stiid3every wish of hers through life, and e;;in ihe love I hoped one
day to gain. The delusion is dissipated; I understand the
p a s t ; and belieA'e me, Hugh, in my heart I AA-ISII 3-011 every
feUcity Avith one calculated to render the man Avhoni she
blesses AAdth her hand the happiest of human bedigs."
" My dear EdAvard," cried our hero, considerabfy moved b3"
the straightfoi-Avard, noble conduct of Lord UmfreviUe, " I did
not interrupt 3'0ii, or make any remark till 3'OU had said Avliat
yoiiAAished; but, believe me, I have suffered a great deal on
this subject; not alone, I assure you, on mv accoimt. but for
the pain I foresaAV I had inflicted on you. I t is I AA'IIO am lo
blame throughout in this affair ; my liast3', passionate temper,
caused me to act Avitli insane precipitation. You sav you
knoAV the particulars; but you cannot be aAvare IIOAV basch' I
was betrayed."
" Y o u sliaU tell me another time, dear friend," observed Ms
lordship ; " I knoAV you were sorely tried; but IIOAV let us turn
to another subject, distressing and perplexing to me to a
painful degree. I Avrote you shortly after my lamented father's
death, and made 3'ou acquainted AAdth the remarkable words
he made use of Avlien dying. NOAV it is very evident that there
exists some connection relative to this mystery between you,
my father, and Sir J o h n Acton, the minister of K m g Ferdinand. Whatever it is I should Avisli to know it. I intend
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proceeding to Palermo, and will, if 3'on permit me, accompany
3'0ii in your ship."
" You dehght me," exclaimed our hero, eagerly; " there is
scarcely anything Avould give me greater pleasure. But, perhaps, i have it in my power to throw some Ught on tiiis
matter; I say perhaps, for the contents of the papers I IIOAV
intend examining are quite strange to nie. These papers were
given to me by Sir J o h n Acton, previous to leaving Naples, to
open and examine their contents on reaching England. They
are to reveal the secret of my b k t h , and proA'e my rights to
my father's name, whatever that Avas. Your father and Sir
J o h n Acton were extremely mtimate, and I am led to believe,
fi-om some expressions Sir J o h n made use of in parting, that I
shall find a relative in you, my dear and old companion."
" G o o d God! I thought so myseff," said Lord Umfreville,
considerabfy agitated, "from m3' father's Avords; but let us,
dear Hugh, examine those papers : sti-ange ideas float through
m3' brain, and recoUections of many things, unheeded at the
time, now recm- forcibfy."
" W e wiU do so at once," replied De Courcy.
This conversation took place in our hero's chambers, and,
proceeding to a very handsome desk, he opened it and took
out the carefully-sealed packet. Breaking the seals, and unfolding the outAvard coA'cr, the young men perceived that the
packet contained several folds of paper. Lord Umfreville drcAV
near to the table, anxiously Avatcldng his friend's proceedings.
There Avere six separate documents and several papers
enclosed; on the top Avas a letter dkected to Hugh de
UmfreviUe. Our hero dropped the letter, and looked into
the face of his friend, AA'ith a troubled expression. Lord de
Umfreville Avas pale, but Ms features AVore a calm, serious
expression.
" Go on, dear friend, go on," he said; " I am quite prepared
to see in vou the real Lord H u g h de Umfreville."
" N o , " replied our hero, flrinly, " t h a t must not be, if even
it Avere the case ; 'tis bad enough to probe the heart of a true
friend in one sense, AAdthout robbing liim of title and station.
No, let all'be unknoAvn :" and gathering up the papers, AAdth a
somcAA'hat passionate gesture, he Avould most likely have throAvn
them into the fire, had not Lord de Umfreville caught him by
the arm.
" Your impetuosity, dear Hugh, once before nearly sacrificed
3'oiir happiness; give not Ava,3' to an impulse that too often
leads to regret; listen to me. B y the side of m y dying
father's couch I solemnly vowed to do that which was right,
and as God hears us, and has registered my vow, and as I
hope for peace here on earth and hereafter iii heaven, so Avill I
keep my vow."
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There Avas a solemnity and a deep feeUng m the tone and
look of the young man, as he spoke, that touched our hero's
heart forcibly.
" Would that I had never sought to knoAV my name ! " he
bitterly exclaimed; " that of De Com-cy was a noble one, and
has not been disgraced by me. I covet neither titles nor
wealth; I desired to give her I loved a name she would have
a right to hold, and her children, if God blessed us with them,
to inherit after us; false pride, for one title is as good as
another."
" No, Hugh," rejodied his friend, " you argue falsely. I do
not deny but that one appedation is as good, as another, Avhen
upheld Avitli honour and integrity ; but no man has a right to
cast aAvay Ms name and bk-thright from a false feeUng. Be
cahn and just: read that letter •feo the end, and let us understand our relative positions, I may lose my titie and property,
but I should retain my seff-esteem, Avliich now I could never
do if I knew, or suspected, that I held that wldch I was not
entitled to possess."
Our hero looked exceedmgly uneasy and distiu-bed, but
taking up the letter of Sk John Acton, he read aloud as
foUows:—
" ' My dear Hugh,—If I foUowed the cUctates of my OAVU
heart, I would leave you in ignorance of who you are, and
who were your parents, and most probably remainmgm ignorance of the past Avoidd most conduce to your happmess ; but
ckcumstances have occurred that have induced me to change
my mind. Your father and I were bosom friends ; in inemor3'
of Mm who was so cruelly treated, I did my duty towards
you as ff I had been your father. At this tune I refrain
from giAdng you any of my reasons for actmg as I have done,
and simply confine myself to maldng you acquainted with
facts, and enclosing a few, vouchers and certificates of your
father's marriage and yom- bkth; being ready at an3'
time to come forAvard and swear to the trutii of what I
now state, and also to produce Avitnesses if requked. Your
grandfather was the Lord Hugh de Umfre-viUe, of Grena,
county of Kerry, and Umfreville Castle, Hampshke, and
various other estates in England.. He had ?ne son by his
first wffe. This son became Roman CathoUc, and Ms father
disinherited him ; marriedagain and had another son, to whom
he bequeathed all his estates.'"
"There, my dear inend,"
(erriipted Lord Umfre-vdUe,
" your protector. Sir John Acton is quite wrong; but go on, I
will explain afterwards."
Our hero continued, " ' This sen by his second -Avdfe died
before he became of age ; consequently, the title and estates
went, by rigbt of succession, to Lord de Umfrevdle's younger
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brother, Edward de Umfreville—the present lord, whose
eldest son was your companion ui the college at Sienna.
There is also a younger son, in the naval service of Great
Britam. Now with respect to your father, before he Avas disinherited he was devotedly attached to a Miss De Courcy,
eldest daughter of the oldest baronet in Ireland, and an exceedmgly Avealthy land-holder in the coiint3' of Cork and Kerry.
" ' On your father becondng a Roman Catholic, and Ms
father. Lord de Umfreville cUsiiiheriting him, S k Egbert De
Courcy, a stern Protestant, and a great persecutor of the
Cathodes of that day—a period AA'hen they Avere cruelly
oppressed—instantly forbade his daughter seeing her former
lover ; nevertheless, 3'our sire carried her oft". Of their after
unhappy, deserted condition, I knoAV nothing further than that
your mother tUed in giAdiig you birth, and 3'oiir father, tAvo
years after, struggling to the last to maintain the liberty of
the Catholic subjects of Ireland from their oppressing Protestant brethren, and the cruel laws then existmg against them.
'- ' I liaA-e already told you how, on returning to Ireland, I
made it my business to find out all this, and to trace you, for
I had discovered that 1113' poor friend left an only son. NOAV
to the UmfreAdlle property and title 3'oii thus see you can
neA-er succeed, as 3'oiir father Avas disinherited, being a
Cathohc, and besides 3'Our grandfather executed deeds purposely to cut your father or his heirs off from all chance of
succession. B u t it strikes me, from Avliat I heard from the
present Lord UmfreviUe, Avliom I made acquainted AAdth your
existence—for he Avas quite ignorant of it
-.'"
•'Ah, 1113- God!" interrupted Lord UmfreA-ille, in a tone of
anguish, " n o w I understand my poor father's anxiety. Ah!
Avho is perfect? but proceed, I pray you, dear friend; pardon
these interruptions."
" ' T h a t the fortune of your mother is unquestionably yours.
She A\-as of age Avheii she married 3'oiir father, and her fortune
Avas ±'40,000, Avliich AA'as unjustly added to her sister's portion
Avheii she married Lord Eglin, Avliose son noAv enjo3's that
large property—for your mother inherited this ^£40,000 from
her grandfather. Tlds intelligence was my chief inducement
for altering my intention of 3'our inspecting the contents of
this packet Avhen you pleased, to doing so on reaching
England.
With the enclosed documents, any liighfy respectable lawyer Avill tell you Avliat chance A'OU have of
recovering tlds property of 3'our mother's.
I have said
sufficient now on tMs subject. May God direct you as to the
best course to pursue ! you have my hearty wishes for your
success, and my blessing.
" ' EA'er your affectionate friend,
JOHN ACTON.
" 'Naples, May 29th, 1801.'"
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Our hero laid doAvn the letter, and rested Ms head on his
hand in a very thoughtful mood.
'• NOAV hsten to me, Hugh," said Lord Umfr-CAdlle, as Ave
shall stdl suppose him to be, to avoid confusion: " I remarked
to you, as 3'ou read that letter, that Sir J o h n Actoii Avas
incorrect in his vioAV of the past, but quite right as to your
birth, &c. I Avill explain 1113' Avords. Y^our grandfather, I l u g h
de UmfreAdlle, dicl marry again, but the son he had by his
second Avife died the da3' of his birth—another and another,
strange to sa3', died the same Avay; the last nearly cost the
mother her Iffe. Indeed, from the effects of that confinement
she never entirefy recovered, and onlv survived her aged
husband eighteen months.
Whether Lord de UmfreAollc
Avas struck Avitli remorse or not I cannot sa.A'; but the deeds
disinheriting his onl3' son, then dead, Avere never found, but
it Avas supposed, and such Avas the case, no doubt, that he
destroyed tliein. M3' gTandfather therefore came mto possession of title and estates, as next in succession ; for it appears
either 3-011 Avere not supposed to be in existence, or Avere not
thought of at all. Lord Eglin certainh' married 3'our mother's
sister; he Avas then a vei-3' poor nobleman, but Avitli the
immense property he inherited in right of his wife, he purchased back the forfeited estates of his grandfather, Avhicli his
son the present Lord Eglin holds. NOAV, after the lapse of so
man3' 3'cars, it's a question AA'hether 3'oiir clamis to your
mother's property Avould be recognized."
'• My dear friend," interrupted our hero, " I never intend to
tr3' the case. I have not the slightest AAdsh or ambition to
disturb the succession of any man inheriting property in
direct descent, AAdthout an3' fraud on his part; therefore, as
I have quite sufficient for my Avants, and I knoAv Mary Avill
inherit more than sufficient for her and aii3' children she ma3'
have, I sincerefy hope, and I implore you to do so, to let
things remain as tiiey are."
Lord Umfrevdle shook his head AA'ith a serious smile,
saying, " Your romantic ideas, Hugh, Avoidd sidt the wild age
Avlien the name of De Coiirc3' Avas the war-cry of a valiant
race. You must assert v'our claims ; ff you despise a title, so
do I, especially AA'hen I am aAvare I am holding one unjustfy.
Your succession to title and estates I AA'ill not dream of disputing, for no doubt these documents here are clear and convhicing. I^.IA' poor father's words prove to me he Avas aAvare
ot the fact, and I am also satisfied he was, just before he died,
iiiA'estigating papers and deeds proparator3' to the renunciation
of the property and title. But do not imagine that I shaU be
left Avithout sufficient means for a gentleman's support.
I
shall be quite rich erougli M3'grandfather's property AA'as
verv considerable before he inlicrited tlie title and estates of
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Ms brother, and he had, besides, a very large fortune Avith Ms
Avife. My mother, also, Avas an heiress. She was a De Vere;
so that you see I shall remain wealthy stdl. My younger
brother embraced the naval profession from choice and love
of the sea, but is handsomely provided for out of Ms mother's
marriage portion."
Hugli De Courcy AA'as nevertheless extremely hurt and
troubled. Could he have imagined for a moment that Ms
opening, the packet, and investigating the mystery of Ms
bkth, Avould dismheidt his friend, he Avoiild never have attempted to satisfy a A'ery natural feeling, that of knoAving
Avliose son he was.
From his MioAvledge of Lord Umfreville's character, he felt
quite satisfied that once couAdnced of Ms havmg no right to
the title and estates of Umfrevide, persuasion would never
induce liim to retain them.
These thoughts passed rapidly through our hero's brain.
Therefore, looking up AA'ith a saddened expression of countenance, he said, laying his hand upon Ms friend's, " This is a
severe trial on both sides, for I feel so satisfied respecting
your opmions of me and my feehngs that I may venture to
speak as I do, Avithout fear of being thought visionary in my
ideas, and of yom- so assertmg. Will you, then, dear frdend—
should the law pronounce my claims strictly just and AveUfounded—Avill you ease m3' mind b3' dividing those estates
equalfy ? If you refuse me you disparage om- friendship, and
render the succession one of melancholy regret."
"Be it as 3'ou wish, Hugh," returned Lord Umfreville,
clasping his friend's hand and pressing it Avarmly, " on this
Xn-ondse, that if I die childless the estates return to either you
or 3-our heirs."
De C0111-C3', Avith a pleased smile, assented, sa3'mg, " I
]irophes3', dear EdAvard, that AAIU not be the case. But I
liaAc another request to make, and that is, that you Avdl stdl
keej) to 3'oiir promise of accompanying me to Palermo."
'• Willingly; for I Avish to leave England for a time. NOAV
let us look over these dociuiients, and to-morrow place them
in the hands of the most eminent lawver of the daA', Sir
Edward D
."
The tAVO friends then calmfy turned over the papers, and
after their perusal both felt satisfied that there Avoiild be no
difficidty Avhatever in De Courcy proving his rights, especially
as there AVOUM be no difficulty made on the side of the.party
most interested in opposing his claims.
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CHAPTER XXXII.
AFTER the two friends parted, De Com-cy—as it Avas already
late—dressed, to keep an appointment he had made to be
present at a party given by the Earl of S
-. It Avas a
very select assembly; the Marquis de Policastra was there,
and several distinguished foreigners from the several European
courts, also the great statesman and prime minister of George
III., Wdliam Pitt. At this period the nation entertained great
hopes of peace, and Pitt agreed that the experiment should be
tried under Mr. Addington's auspices. Our hero was anxious
to meet this great and talented minister, and behold Mm in a
kind of domestic circle.
" You are probabfy disappe.iited, De Courcy," obserA'ed the
Marquis de Policastra, " hke myself, in the appearance and
manner of England's great minister; but when you hear liiiu
speak, in five minutes you lose sight altogether of Ms kisigniiicaiit figure and somewhat disagreeable countenance; and in
five minutes more, 3'ou would say he Avas a handsome man.
Y^'oii Avill have an opportunity by-and-bye. When do 3-011 think
you will sail for Palermo ? "
" In six or eight days at furthest," retm-ned o-ar hero.
" Pray can you ted me Avho is that young man m the unfform
of the Guards, talking to that vei-A' distiiigmshed-lookkig
lady ? "
" Oh, yes ; he is a 3'Oiing man of high rank, connected AAdth
the fair dame our hostess, and consul to your old friend
Lieutenant Umfreville—that is 3'oiuig Lord Eglin; he seems
to regard you with a very marked expression of countenance."
" It is for that very reason I Avished to know his name.
TMs is no place to make explanations in, my dear marqids, but
3'oa Avill be surprised to hear that I have discovered all the
particulars concerning my birth, and I find that I shaU have
to change my name."
" St. Nicholas !" returned the marquis, " I am glad of it di
some respects, for every man naturaUy enough likes to knoAv
Avho Ms father is, or was, though he may not be so ver3curious about his mother ; at all events you AviU never be
called by a better name than the one you have added such
laurels to."
Seemg Lady Hasarel and the Signora Garetti at a distance,
De Courcy at once left the marqids, who began conversing
earnestly with Mr. Addington upon the aU-engrossing subject
of peace with France. Om- hero was soon waUdng through
the magnificent saloons with the fak Genoese leaning on his
arm.
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" I was sure you would be here," she remarked, " and so
Avas Lady Hasarel, and I Avished so very much to see you, for
I suppose you have not seen S k Charles t o - d a y ? "
•' No, my fak frdend, nor yesterday ; but I am equally
delighted to see you, for very strange things have occm-red.
B u t first tell me how are dear Mai-3' and Magdalene? "
" Dear Mary is very Avell considering all she has gone
through lately," returned Terese; '' her mind, however, has
been greatl]- relieved by the very handsome and generous
conduct of Lord Umfrevdle ; Ms letters to both JMary and Sir
Charles do honour to his head."
" H e is a noble fellow, and it grieves and ))ains me more
than I can tell 3'oii to iuMct upon him at the same time two of
the heaviest aftlictions a man can bear."
" W h a t do you mean, Signor De C0U1-C3'?" inquired Terese,
looking surprised; "let us sit doAA'ii here ; I have a good deal to
sa3-, for Ave shall not meet again until Ave meet in Palermo ; so
Mai'A' has arranged."
" '\Ved," obserA'ed De Courcy, AA'ith a sigh of regret, " perhaps
she is right, considering the pecuhar ckcumstances under
Avliich she acts; but Avhy do you say tlds is the last time 3'ou
and I must meet ? "
" Because," returned Terese, " Ave leave London the day
after to-morroAv, for Sir Charles's beautiful place in Devon, and
thence to embark in the
frigate for Palermo. Y^oii sail
in a short time, do 3-011 not? "
•' Yes ; in ten days at furthest," returned De Courc3',
thoughtfiilfy. " Lord Umfreville goes Avith me to Palermo."
" Indeed! " observed Terese ; but the name of De Coiirc3',
pronounced rather loud, close beside them, caused both to turn
round in th3 direction from Avhence came the voices, when
lhe3' observed two gentlemen leandig against the pillars of a
recess, conversing earnestly. One was Lord lilglin, the other
A^as unknoAvn to t h e m ; but the sentence they both heard
caused not only surprise, but brought the blood into De
Courcy's cheek.
" I knoAv of no Irishman," said Lord Eghn, in a calm tone,
" that has a right to the name of De Coiirc3'. My father-inlaAv Avas the last male bearing that appellation ; consequenth',
any one assuming that name, and calling himself an Irishman,
must be either an adventurer or an impostor."
Terese Garetti looked anxiousfy into our hero's teatures ;
the3' Avere flushed and excited. Well aAvare of his impetuous
temper, she rose up, and putting her arm Avithin his, said,
'• Let us seek Lady Hasarel."
H e complied, and, as he moved on, fixed his e3'es for an
instant on Lord Eglin.
" H a ! " said his lordship, with a very meaning smile, to his
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friend Captain Manby, " 1113' arroAv hit the mark ; this gallant
count looked conscious."
"Yes, hf 1113' faith," returned the captain; " n o t only
conscious, but remarkabfy inclined to notice 3'onr Avords not in
the gentlest manner, to judge by the fierce glance that shot
from his dark e3'es. That A'ery handsome foreign girl ou his
arm I hear is his intended."
-' Then 3'0ii have just heard a false rumour,'' said Lord
i''iglin, sharply, " I have more authentic information. I have
toiuid out liOAV the Avuid lies Avith this fortunate adA'enturcr
from that Itahan signer AA'IIO plays such a splendid game of
billiards. I t cost.me, hoAvever, a hundred or two to get 1113information. Tlds Italian bidiard-pla3'er, Avliose name iiobodA"
seems to knoAV, told me that this De Courc3' is a natural son
of Acton s, the Neapohtan prime minister, AVIIO, being a pet
of Queen Caroline's, pushed this son of his on the serAdce,
and actually, Avheii little better than a boy, put him in command of a fine eighteen-gun brig—taking care, hoAvever, to
give him for first lieutenant a steadv, skifful officer, much
older, and AA'IIO had seen good service."
" But hoAV the deuce," obserA'ed Captain Manb3', " did this
ItaUan pick up his intelligence ?'
" BA' Jove ! he told me in confidence that he AA'as second
lieutenant on board the same ship AAdth De Com-C3', and Avas
in Genoa AA-ith him, and that in that city he first met with
Miss Wharton, AVIIO had been, he said, previousl3- in loA-e AAdth
a Genoese count, whom she jilted, and piermitted this De
Coiirc3' to replace liiin; but he, catching her mcUned to
faA'Our this Genoese count again, picked a quarrel with hhn,
and, assisted b3' IAVO of Ms crcAV, actually killed the unfortunate count."
" A n d do 3'0ii believe this strange story'""'' inquired Captain
Manb3', considerably amazed.
'•Do I beUeve i t ? " retiu-ned Lord EgUn, -'certainly I do;
for no sooner does tlds D e COUTCA' appear in England tliaii
the match between 1113' cousin. Lord UmfreAdlle, and JMiss
Wharton is suddenly broken off."
"Biahle! as our continental neighbours exclaim," uttered
Captain Manb3', " Avliat can the gkl mean ? I s not Lord
Edward UmfreAdlle, wdth title, fortune, and a handsoiiia
person, a better match than any Irish adventurer AAdth a
foreign title and a few paltry exploits tacked to his name ? "
" B3' Jove ! as to that," returned Lord Egldi, " AA-IIO can
account for the love of women? they are as capricious as the
wdnd."
"Still, my lord," continued Captadi Manb3', " I think, by
uttering the words 3'ou did, and AAdiich Captain De Courc.v
eAddently heard, 3'ou may bring upon yourself a very trouLle-
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some customer. It strikes me that you Avill hear from this
Count De Courcy again."
" That's precisely AA-liat I Avisli to do," said Lord Eghn.
" Y o u do not suppose that an English nobleman Avill fight a
duel AAdth a man AAdthout a n a m e ; and I tell you it's impossible his name can be De Courcy, and he by birth an Irishman. There are family reasons, besides, that require investigation mto the reason Avliy this man assumes the name of
my mother's family."
" B u t hoAv did you hear of the engagement," asked Captain
Manbv, " being broken off between Lord UmfreviUe and Miss
Wharton?"
" From Lad3' Hasarel, not an hour ago. She asked nie
had I seen my cousin since his return to toAvn. I said ' N o . ' "
" ' T h e n you do not knoAV,' Avent on her lacfysldp, -that
3'oiir cousin, Lord Umfreville's engagement with the beautiful
Miss Wharton is at an end ?'
" I Avas not surprised, in consequence of what I had heard
from the Italian."
" ' And who is the happy man HOAV, your ladyship ?' I
inqidred, Avitli a smile.
" ' You knoAv but little of Miss AMiarton, my lord,' said her
ladA-ship, very stiffly, and rather haughtily, ' or .3'0ii Aveuld not
speak as 3'ou do. You ought to kiiOAV that Miss Wharton
contracted that engagement Avitli your cousin merely to
render her uncle's last moments peaceable—for he much
desired that union to take place, as he did not Avisli to leaA'C
Ms niece unprotected ; and besides esteeming Ms present
lordship, he ACIS a vcr3' old and attached friend of the late
lord. Lord de Umfreville, Avith the feelings of a man of high
honour, finddig that IMiss AVharton merely accepted Mm in a
nioment of poignant distress, thinking her uncle dying, at
once releasecl my fair friend from her engagement.'
" I beg pardon, A-oiir ladyship,' said I, Avitli a smde, ' rumour assigns another reason. This gaUant Irish adventm-er,
called De Courcy, they say, had a prior claim to the lady's
affections.' Lad3' Hasarel looked annoyed, and even chagrined,
so Avitli a IOAV boAV I left her to her reflections."
" Faith, all this is very curious," remarked Captain M a n b y ;
" all I knoAV is that Miss Wharton is a most lovely girl, and
Avill inherit a noble fortune; but here comes the Count De
Courcy agadi with the Neapolitan envoy, the Marquis de
Policastra.
I wonder does he intend to notice your very
offensive speech, which he eA'idently heard."
" H e is qidte welcome to do so," retm-ned Lord EgUn,
carelessly.
The saloon Lord E g h n and Ms companion Avere in Avas
Uttle frequented, t.he comnanv being in the other spacious
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apartments. Count De Courcy approached Lord EgUn, looking cahn and unconcerned, and stoppdig close beside him,
looked Mm a moment in the face, and then said, " My lord, I
Avould wish to say a few words to you in private; the next
room is the earl's Ubrary, wdl you favour me with your company there ?"
"Well, really sir," returned Ms lordship, Avith a sneer, " a s
I have neither the pleasm-e nor lionoiu- of jaux acquaintance, I cannot see the necessity of adapting myself to your
humour."
" Nevertheless, my lord," returned om- hero, qmte coolly,
" as you made remarkably fr-ee Avitli the name I at present
assume, and attached to me the very uncoveted names of
adventurer and impostor, I cannot let that pass Avithout some
explanation; therefore, as it would be iU-timed to engage in
controversy in the hearing of others, I mvite you to a private
room, AA'ith the earl's permission, having made him acquainted
AAdth my intention of requestmg a private interview Avith you.
I t is a thmg that cannot be postponed."
" Oh, as you please," returned Lord Eghn, AAdth a laugh, and
taking the arm of Captain Manby, he added, " Come, let us
gratify this gentleman in his AVMIII."
So saying, the foiu- gentlemen passed doAvn the saloon, and
the Marquis de Policastra opening a door, adudtted them into
the library of the earl, Avliich Avas Avell Ughted.
Lord EgUn thrcAV himself uito a chak, and AAdth easy iioiiclialance, said, " Now, sir, Avdl you be Mnd enough to open
the proceedings, as the laAvyers say, for Ave have not much
time before supper."
" I shall not detain your lordship very long," replied De
Courcy.
" I chanced to hear—^probably you intended I
should—that you considered me an impostor and an adventurer, Avithout any claim to the name of De Courcy. Did you
not make a remark to that gentleman beside you to that
effect?"
" I never deny AA'hat I once say,'-' returned Lord EgUn, Avith
a supercdious air, " and Avhat I said I tldnk."
" Then, my lord," returned De Courcy, " let me tell you you
took not only a most ungentlemaidy, but cowardly, mode o-f
expressing your opinion, in a room Avliere there were several
people AvitMii hearing; and your remarks were distinctly
audible to the lady with whom I was conversing."
" W e l l , sk," interrupted Lord Eglin, rising with a flush on
his face, " ff you have brought me m here for the purpose of
insulting me, you have so far gadied your end; but ff y o u
think I will condescend to fight a man of whom I know
notldng, and who has assumed a name I know he hasnoeartMy
right to, you are mistaken."
o 2
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" No, my lord," rephed De Courcy, someAvhat sadly ; " I did
not bring you here to insult you, or to force you to fight nie ;
it is sad enough Avlien friends fall out, and take to the pistol
to decide their too-often imaginary grievances : but Avhen (wo
men, the children of tAvo sisters
"
" W h a t do you mean, sir c o u n t ? " exclaimed Lord E;;lin,
Avith a start, his features betokening great agitation, " you do
not surely presume to say your mother Avas a De Courcv ? "
" I presume to sa3', 1113'lord, that my father, William De
UmfreAdlle, married Eglantine De Coiirc3', the elde ;t daughter
of Sir Philip De Courcy ; and that, in point of fact, i am entitled
to call myself H u g h Lord De UmfreA'dle."
Captain i l a n b y started back, AA'ith a loAVAA'histle of profound
astonishment, Avhdst Lord Eglin, in a voice of intense passion,
exclaimed, " And do you think, clever adA'enturer as you are,
that veil Avill find me such a fool as to believe this trumped-up
romance ? You must think me A'ei-3' credulous, count, indeed."
"BelieA'e or not, as 3'ou please," returned our hero, a little
excited, " but this I tell you, 3'Ou AAdll be forced to believe it;
and now, having stated so much to you, I offer 3'ou a fair
choice : 3'our laAA'yer is at liberty to examine 1113' claims to the
title and estates of the late Lord De Umfrevdle, and the property of iiiA' mother. Eglantine De Courc3': if after that, 3'ou
refuse to make me an ample apo]og3'for the excessive rudeness
of 3'oiir remarks to this gentleman, your companion—remarks
heard bv several other persons in the room also—I have
therefore been forced to explain what I have nOAV stated to
you to the E a r l of
, therefore, deeply as I regret
proceeding to hostile measures AA'ith a relatiA'e, still, in3'honour
as a gentleman requires that alternative."
" I t is a vile conspirac3'," said Lord Eghn, passionatefy,
" and I warn 3'ou that I never AA'dl submit to 3'our claims,
preposterous and impossible as I know they must b e ; therefore, though 3-0U may deceive others, you AviU not m e ; and as
to an apology, the only one you will ever receive from me
A\-ill be from the muzzle of a pistol. I mahitain AAdiat I said,
and wiU repeat it if your memory fails 3'OU." So sa3'iiig, Avitli a
violent gesture, and throAviiig from him the chair he rested his
hand on whilst speaking, he passed rapidly out of the library,
leaving his friend Captain Manby perfectly bcAvddered and
abashed.
" A remarkably intemperate and ungovernable 3'oung man
is this Lord Eglin," observed the Marquis de Policastra; " I
cannot understand such ill-feelhig and gross ungracious language from a British peer. You have no alternative, amico,"
continued the marquis, taMng tiie arm of the vexed De Coin-c3':
" though I know 3'OU detest duelhng, you must stiU conform
to the usages of societv, as it is UOAV constituted."
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" I reall3' cannot understand so much bitterness," remarked
our hero, " from a man I never met or exchanged a AvordAvith.
As to those absurd stories you tell me about—such as my being
my Idnd-hearted protector's natural son, and all the other
rumours afloat in the social Avorld—I faiic3' that this Gmseppe
Baracco, A\ho is concealed, as I told 3'ou before, somewhere in
London, has managed to set them afloat."
" I AA-ish the police could lay hands upon him," cried the
m a r q m s ; " he's a dangerous man, and veiy Ukely to get back
to Naples and join the revolutionary party. That other viUain,
CampobeUo, has also contrived to escape ; hoAvever, that is of
little consequence now, though he might have done much miscldef at Naples at one time. I n my opinion, the best tldng
you can now do is to assert 3'oiir claims at once to the Umfrevdle peerage, AA'MCII Avid put a stop to aU the absurd scandals
afloat."
On re-entering the croAvded saloons they found the company
on the move to the supper-rooms; so, seeking the Signora
Garetti, our hero proceeded Avitli her to the magmficent supper
saloon, Avhere every delicac3' of the season was laid out in
profusion, and Avith exquisite taste.
" HOAV did you manage, signor count, AAdth that proud and
haughty young n o b l e ? " demanded Terese, anxiously; '-he
Avas one of Mary's most assiduous admirers at one t i m e ; but
her distant manner and CAddent dishke to Ms attentions roused
his pride, and then he ceased persecuting her. I felt Aery
uneas3' AA'hilst 3'0ii Avere aAvay."
" After supper, Terese, I Avill tell you a strange stoi-3-, which
you have not 3'et heard Muted, and AvMcli I Avdsh you to impart to Mary, though I know it Avdl pain her generous and
loA'ing heart."
" 'Tlien AAdi3'," inquired Terese, seriousfy, " make her acquainted Avitli it ? "
" Because, my fair friend, it is unavoidable, as it Avill be
publicfy kiiOAvn in a fcAv da3's, and I should Avish her to hear
the truth before A'oii all leave England."
" But AOU have not told me Avhat that Lord Eglin said : he
apologized, of coiu-se."
" I-iiish ! Ave have too many hsteners now, Terese ; you Avdl
not retire immediately after supper, I hope ? "
" I n half an hour, most hkely," returned tiie Genoese maiden;
" Lady Hasarel rarely stays supper Avlien she goes abroad.
She remained tlds evening expressly to please me. By-thebye, I do not see Lord EgUn anyAvhere ? "
" Very likefy he has retired, " returned our hero, looking
doAvn the long line of supper-table.
This most social of all meals, though by no means the most
hcaltliA', iiassed oA'er, and then our hero and Terese Garetti
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sought an opportunity for a foAV moments' conversation, during
which he made the fair Genoese acquainted Avitli his interview
with Lord de UmfreviUe, and the disclosures made in consequence of the contents of the packets.
Terese was amazed beyond measure. Much as she esteemed
our hero, and delighted as she was in her heart at his restoration to Ms birthright, still, knowing the amiable nature
and Mnd feelings of Lord de Umfre-ville, she judged by her
ovA'n feelings what he must suffer,—disappointed in the choice
of the heart, and suddenly deprived of both titles and esates.
" I see, Terese," remarked De Courcy, " that you feel for
my noble friend almost as keenly as myself, as I told Mm :
had I known, or could I have imagined the result of opening
the packet given me by Sk John Acton, I should never haA'e
dreamed of gratif3dng my curiosity; for ambition had no hand
in my deske of knoAving who I was : it Avas to give Mary a
name that could not be disputed, that urged me to the
inquky."
"Yours Avas a very natural AAdsh, count, and no human
being could blame you—it Avas 3'our dut3', painful as I knoAv it
must be; but I rejoice, and so wdl dear Mary, Avheii she hears
that you wdl divide the estates, and that your friendship is
still as great as ever."
The approach of Lady Hasarel put an end to the conversation ; so, escorting both ladies to their carriages, and promising
to caU on her lad3'ship the next da3', Hugh De Courcy shortly
after retd-ed Avitli the Marquis of Policastra.
CHAPTER XXXIII.
THE introduction of IMagdalenc into the family of Sir Charles
Wharton became a source of infinite pleasure and happmess
to Mary, and interest to Terese Garetti; there was something
so soft and endearing in the manners and actions of Magdalene that it was impossible not to love and admke her. With
a quick and sensitive disposition, and a natural aptitude to
learn, she had acquired, durin.g her residence with the accomplished Signora Canino, double the amount of information
she might otberAAdse. in the ordinary course of education, have
attained. She surprised even the talented IMary Wharton
with her poAver of voice, her skill and judgment, and her
perfect execution in music. Once this science" has been
acqmred, it is not to be forgotten; the eighteen months of
AA'retcheduess she had endured after her loss of the kind-hearted
signora neither broke her spirit nor robbed her of that
elegance of manners almost inherent to Magdalene, who Avas
naturally graceful and easy, and in the three years of seclusion
Avitb the Signora Caidno she had read much, and profited by
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what she had perused: even her A'ery early life had been purified ancl redeemed by her intercourse with sister Agata and
the lady abbess of the Annonciada; so that Avhen restored
to a state of society she was calculated to shine in, she soon
forgot the miseries, and sorroAvs, and degradation she had
endiu-ed.
Sir Cliarks Wharton AA-as proud of tlds acqidsition to Ms
famdy circle. "NOAV," said the Mnd-hearted baronet, " I am
sure, at all events, of having under 1113' roof my daughter ancl
my niece, though perhaps there may be a doubt as to Avhicli is
Avliich."
The baronet had received an ansAver from Ms correspondent
in Hambiu-g, AVIIO wrote back Avord that Mr. Edward Wharton's little girl Avas born in the year 1783, and Avas baptized by
the name of Mai-3' EUzabeth, in the church di Hambiu-g.
The date and name corresponded with the baronet's conceived
opinion ; Magdalene, by her own account, made herself out to
be about eighteen, Avliich assertion corresponded vdtli the date
of Mr. Edward Wharton's little girl's bkth. The baronet,
therefore, expressed a wish that she should be called Elizabeth, and that the foreign name of Magdalene should be
dropped. Respecting her rehgious prmciples, neither Sir
Charles nor Mary troubled themselves, nor made the shghtest
effort to tiu-n her thoughts from her own mode of worship.
Elizabeth, as Ave shall henceforth caU her, Avas so good and so
pious, and regular in her devotion, and so free from superstition or prejudice, that the baronet soon began to reconcde
himself to have a Catholic niece. She Avas to be caded Elizabeth Wharton, introduced ever3'AA'liere as such ; and as all the
household of Sir Charles Avere old and attached domestics,
tlie3' obeyed the order AAdthout makdig their unexpected inmate
the subject of gossip or wonder—loving the new comer too Avell
not to gladly welcome her to thek master's home.
The family Avere all busy preparing for thek departure, first
to Broomsgrove, the baronet's place m Devonshire, and then
to Plymouth, there to embark for Palermo.
Sir Charles resolved to take Avitli Mm but four tried and
faithful domestics, and Phoebe, Mary's OAA-II especial attendant;
other attendants could be procured Avhen they had fixed upon
a residence in Sicily. The moridug foUoAAdng the brilhant
assembly at the Earl of S
's, Terese Garetti astounded the
AA'hole family during breakfast, by relatdig circiunstantiaU3' the
Avliole of her conversation the preceding night Avith the Count
De Coiirc3'.
Sir Charles Wharton fell back in his chair as ff electrified.
Mary turned pale and looked bcAvildered, AA'hilst Ehzabeth's
eyes sparMed with delight; for Terese spoke in Itahan purposely. Elizabeth, Avho knew nothing of EdAvard De Umfre-
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vide, only thought of the delight D e Courcy must feel at discovering Avho bis parents Avere, and also at finding himself of
such distinguished rank.
" God bless my soul," cried Sir Charles Wharton, " Avhat a
romance! Poor EdAvard, Avliat a bloAv this must be to him!
Upon ni3' life, if I had my choice, I Avoiild rather remain a De
Courcy."
Elizabeth looked sm-prised, saying to Mary, I' HOAV is this ?
.you do not seem to rejoice in this good fortmie of my generous
deliA-erer."
"Because, dear gkl," ansAA'ered Mary, " i t deprives a very
amiable ancl noble-minded gentleman of a position in society
he Avas reared in, and always led to imaguie liOAvas entitled to :
AA'hen I explain to you our intercourse Avithtlds gentleman, you
Avdl cease to Avonder at me. Dear H u g h deserves Ms rank and
Avealth, but I kiioAV Ms heart so Avell, that I am sure his accession
to this title and propert3' pains h i m ; the man he deprives of
these advantages has been his early and dearfy loA'ed friend."
" Well," observed Sir Charles, " I realfy am so puzzled and
surprised, that my Avits are rambling. I must go and see Hugh
this moridng, and bid Mm farcAvell for a time. What shall I
say fi-om you, Mary ? I kiioAV he does not expect you to congratulate him, and 3'et it seems deuced hard, that in regaining
his rights, and taking his OAVU name, the name of Ms forefathers, he is to be left Avithout one kind Avisli or congratulation from those to whom he is so dear."
" ^13- dear uncle," replied Mar3', with a bright flush upon
her cheek, " there is no fear of t h a t ; H u g h knovA's our hearts
as Avell as Ave do his. You niav- tell him all here AAdsh him
every happiness on regaining a name he has so long earnestly
Avislied to obtain: it Avas the dream of his 3-011 th—the ardent
desire of Ms manhood."
Sir Charles Vsdiarton left the three fair girls conversing,
and entering his carriage proceeded to visit our hero. H e
found De Courcy and Jjord Umfreville together. The AVorthy
baronet was rejoiced at seeing them such fast friends, despite
the unfo'i-tunate occurrence that had taken place—one friend
de})riving the other of his inheritance.
" I ]-(joice to hear, Edward," said Sir Charles, " that you
accom]iauy H u g h to Palenno, and I trust that Avliat has passed
Avill not interrii|it the friendship and intercourse of our
families."
" I should be grieved to the heart, indeed. Sir Charles,
should that bloAV become the peiialt3' of loving Avithout being
loved : no, I trust that Miss Wharton A\ill ahvays look upon
me as a sincere and devoted friend. I Avas going this morning
to visit you all, but a very unpleasant event took place last
night at the E a r l of S
's."
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" Bless me," said the baronet, " AA-liat has happened?"
H u g h De Courcy related liis overhearmg the A\ords of Lord
Eglin, and his after-conversation Avitli Mm, adding, " and this
morning his lordship, determining to be stdl the aggressor.
Captain Manby has Avaited upon me to request a settlement
of our dispute, as he calls it, by trying to shoot each other
to-morroAv morning at six o'clock."
" G o d bless my soul!" exclauned Sir Charles, greatfy distressed, "AA'hat outrageous, uncalled-for conduct; but 3-011 are
not siirefy going to gratffy this hot-headed 3'outli in his iiiichidstian-hke proposal."
" W h a t is to be done, my dear Sir C h a r l e s ? " said D e
Courcy, AAdth a smile; " I have no intention of shooting at
Mm, I assure you; still I must gratffy Ms insane desire to
have a shot at me. His cousin here has tried all possible
arguments to turn him fr-om his purpose m vain.
What,' he
exclaimed, ' because you tamely submit to be deprived of title
and fortune by a
adventurer, do you think I AviU foUow hi
the same train ? No, b3'
, I Avill shoot Mm as sure as my
name is Eglin!' W h a t can you do Avith a man usmg such
language as t h a t ? "
" But, good God ! you are not gomg to stand and be shot at
like a rook ? " remonstrated the baronet, looking startled; " this
man, I am told, is a dead shot—his skdl is notorious. Y'oii
have no right to cast away your Ufe in this mad manner."
" Y o u are quite right. Sir Charles," observed Lord de UmfreviUe, seriously; " to me this is a verv' painful affak. If any
man could refuse the challenge, H u g h might fakly do so; Ms
name is associated Avitli so many gaUant actions that he need
never fear a shade of reproach being cast upon him for not
meeting his antagonist, and that antagonist Ms OAVU cousm."
" I do not kiioAv that, dear friend," returned De Courcy,
"people are very insincere in judging such cases as this : if
you are determined to brave the world's opmion, it's another
thing, but, believe me, as human nature is IIOAV governed, the
man AVIIO refuses to meet a challenge, AA'ould, no matter what
his previous character, run a very great chance of losmg Ms
position in society: besides, I am told, and Edward here is
quite aAvare of it, so intemperate and vdicUctive is Lord Eglin,
that he Avoiild never rest tiU he pubUcfy insulted me and forced
me to use means to repel his liostiUt3'. I should greatly dislike : therefore I am fully deterndned to give hun this meeting.
If he shoidd not be content AA'ith vindicating his lioiiom-, as he
calls it, or rather as Captain Manby called it, by firing a shot
at me, Avliy I AAdU not then ansAver for 1113' O'vii temper."
" B u t zounds, Hugh," exclauned the baronet, A^dtll considerable vivacity and anxiety, " if he shoots you the first shot, to
the deuce with all your romantic ideas ! "
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De Courcy smded, saying, " My dear sir, I have often seen
men Avho could split a Avand at tAventy yards miss their man at
eight paces. I t is not a gaUery-practised shot that is most to
be feared. Let this young nobleman have his way, he may
learn wisdom by it."
" WeU, all this is bad logic," said the old baronet; " I trust
the Avorld AviU dnprove, and that a day ina3' come AA'hen men
Avdl become too sensible to do such things ; but as it stands, if
men really receive insults and are provoked into dueMng, in
Heaven's name, if tlie3' go out to fight, let them fight, and not
stand hke rooks, to be picked doAvii Avithout a struggle."
De Courcy gradually calmed doAvn the excitable feelings of
the baronet, and by degrees brought Mm to talk on other subjects.
The letter of S k J o h n Acton Avas read to Mm, and then he
looked carefully over the docmnents in the packet, AA'hich the
tAVO frdends Avere going to place in the hands of the eminent
laAA'yer, Sir EA'erard Hope.
" Yes," observed Sir Charles, thoughtfully, after perusing
them all, there is nothing Avantmg but to prove identity, and
that is very simple. NOAV it strikes me that this bitter hostility
and conduct of Lord Eglin arises partly from his knowledge
that he holds in his possession the IIOAV very large fortune of
3'our mother, Eglantine De Courcy, afterwards De Umfreville.
She, it appears, inherited £40,000 from her grandfather, AA'hich
your father, 1113' dear Hugh, never received, though fully
entitled to. Sir Egbert De Coiu-cy died, as Avell as I UOAV
recoUect, suddenl3' and AAdthout a AAdll; so that 3'Oiu- father, had
he lived, Avould have been entitled to the haff, certaiiify, of the
great estates left b.y M m ; instead of AA-hich, Lord Eglin's father,
one of the most extravagant noblemen in Europe, probably,
inherited tiie Avliole, and Ms son soon after him. NOAV Lord
Eglin's motiier is still living, and she must know all this, and
that she unjustly inherited her sister's property. The present
Lord EgUn, therefore, sees clearly that if you prove yourself
entitled to the Umfreville title, you Avill also become entitled to
the cUvision of Sir Egbert De Courcy's estates, besides the
1'40,000 left .3'our mother by her grandfather; and as the
present Lord Eglin inherited a very impoverished property m
comparison to AA'hat it ought to liavj been, he dreads your
claims, Avhich Avould SAveep aAvay three parts of his estates."
" But, 1113' dear sir, I never intended to disturb his succession ;
Lord de UmfreAdlle stated as niiich this morning to Mm, to
endeavour to get Mm to be reconciled, and, as relations, settle
matters aimcably; but he scornfidly scoffed at my pretensions,
and refused all terms of reconciliation."
" Then, in Heaven's name, let him bide the consequences,"
cried Sir Charles.
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" Such must be the case," said our hero; " these documents
and papers will immediately be dedvered over to Sir Everard.
But when do you depart, Sk Charles ? "
"After to-morroAV for Broomsgrove," repUed the baronet:
" on the 25th Ave leave Plymouth for Palermo m the
frigate."
" You cannot make the voyage under a braver, more sMlfiil,
and kind-hearted commander than Captain Friend," remarked
our hero: " I Avas very intimate with him during the blockade
of Genoa : pray remember me to liim."
Sir Charles thought for a moment, and then said, looking the
yoiuig man steadily in the face, " Wdl you both sup with me
to-night and bid us fareweU: Avho knows," added the Mndhearted baronet, in a tone with a touch of sadness m it, " who
luiows how and when Ave may meet again ? "
There was a bright colour for a moment hi the pale cheek of
Lord de Umfreville, but, suddenly looMng up, with a cheerful
smile, he said, "With the greatest pleasiu-e, Sk Charles; and
I am sure I can ansAver for Hugh. Can I not, dear friend? "
" You have a noble heart, EdAvard," retm-ned De CourcA',
grasping his hand.
The baronet looked delighted; observmg, ''EdAvard, you
have not seen Hugh's fair j^rotlgee, Magdalene, henceforth
to be called EUzabeth; on my honour it is cUfficidt to distinguish her from Mary, AA'hen they are dressed ahke. I wdl
now leave you, stdl trusting something may tm-n up to prevent
this A'ery objectionable meeting to-morrow; at all events, I
sliaU say nothing about it at home."
This proposed meeting again AAdth Miss Wharton, to Lord
de Umfreville, Avas hi many respects painful. Stdl it Avas a
trial he determmed to go through; for connected m such firm
ties of friendship with De Courcy, it was his firm pm-pose to
witness thek happiness without a feelmg of envy, and, if
possible, without regret: he made no .doubt but that tune,
which softens aU afflictions, and enables us to bear the iUs that
flesh is heir to, Avoiild have its effect Avith hmi; for he looked
forward AA'ith delight to his intercourse AAdth De Courcy, who
promised, the moment he could do so Avitli hoiiom-, to retd-e
from the service of the Neapolitan kdig, and make Ms home
in England.
To Hugh De Courcy, the thoughts of seeing Ms beloved
Mary, before leaAdng England, Avas raptiu-e—it was more than
he had expected ; and so occupied was his mmd Avilli his
visit, that the disagreeable CA'cnt that was to take place on the
morrow Avas only recalled to Ms thought by a -visit fr-om the
Baron de Mohna, a Neapolitan gentleman, AVIIO had accompamed the Marqids de Policastra to England; this gentleman
was to be the Count De Courcy's second,
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Having arranged with the Baron all the preliindiaries for
the foUoAAdng mornhig, and leaAdii;; cAerything entirely to his
discretion, Avlien he took his leaA-e, the t^vo friends set out for
the lawyer's house in
square. Sir Everard Hope
was at home; and the IAVO 3'oung men Avere slioAvn into the
private stiid3', Avliere he almost immediately joined them.
Sir Everard Hope Avas ver3' AVCU kno^vn to Lord de UmfreviUe, and the laAV3'er received the son of his old friend, the
late lord, Avitli earnest poUteness.
Ijord do UinfreAille introduced the Count De CourC3', sa3'ing, " IM3- dear Sir EAerard,
you AA'ill be surprised no doubt at the oliject of our visit."
" WhatcA-er may be the cause, 1113' lord, tliat has procured
me the honour of this visit, I congratulate niAsclf upon it,"
rephed the laAvyer, Avitli a facetious, pleasant smile.
" AVe haA'e come to consult 3'ou, Sir E\erard,'' continued
Lord de UmfreA'dle, " u p o n a vei-3' singular frealc of Dame
Fortune. I find I must surrender my title and estates."
" Siu-render A-oiir title and estates !" repeated the LiAvyer,
Avitli a start, and A\-itli an accent of surprise; " 3-011 siirel3'joke,
my lord? "
" N o , my dear sir, not iiOAv; this is past a joke ; though
believe me, in surrendering both title and estates, it is a consoUng reflection that the3' go to a near and A ery dear friend
indeed: permit me to introduce 3'0ii to the real L m d do UmfreviUe, in the person of the Count De CoiircA'. '
Sir Everard Hope A\as so completely overwhelmed AAdth
astonishment that he remained leaning ba.ck in his tliair,
gazing at the IAA'O 3'Oiiiig men, as if in a dream.
" God bless 1113- soul ! " he exclaimed, at length., passing his
hand across Ms broAV, " y o u bcAvilder nie, 1113-lord; how is
this possible ? Your noble father inherited the title and estates
from Ms father in direct descent, you
"
" Yes, my dear sir," interrupted Lord de Umfrevdle, " there
you are quite correct; but my grandfather inherited Ihe property fr-om his brother. Avho AA'as supposed to die A\illiout heirs :
IIOAV suppose the (dder brother left a grandson, Avould not
that grandson be the actual heir? "
" Unquestionabfy," returned the laAV3'er, " but
" Well, not to m3'stif'3' 3011, my dear sir, the fact is this ; the
Count De Coiirc3' is the grandson of the elder brother; and
these papers," our hero laid the packet on the table as his
friend spoke, " A^-ill put you a,u fait to the AA'hole matter : as
they Avill requke your careful perusal. Sir Everard Plope, Ave
Avill not ask you to examine them IIOAV ; Avhatever adAdce 3-ou
give 1113' friend here Avill adopt; but there is one thing I A\-ish
to observe, and that is, I am so thoroughly satisfied of the
Count's rights that not the slightest opposition AA-IU be offered
by me."
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" Well, gentlemen," said the laAA-yer, still considerabfy surprised, " those papers shall have m3' most earnest attention,
and if rd. this time to-morroAV 3'0ii Avill honour me Avitli a visit,
AOU shall hear 1113' strict and unbiased opinion."
" Thank 3'ou, Sir EA'crard, " returned De Courcy, " and
aftervi-iirds, if 3'ou Avdll fa.A-our me with 3-our attention, and 3'oii
find I am entitled to the titles and estates in question, I AA'ill,
M'hiVA the law decides the case, explain to 3'ou IIOAV I AAdsh to
proceed ill this affair."
" I feel proud, Count De Courc3', of your confidence."
aiisivi-red the law3'er, " a n d beheve me, my lord," he added,
turning to our hero's friend, " I gricA'c deepfy at this unexpectei I stroke of fortune; but, as weU as I remember, 3'oiugrandfi tiler's personal propertv was considerable, and of this
you hold possession."
•' Oh, 1113' clear sir," returned Lord de Umfr-eA-iUe, cheerfuli3', " as far as fortune goes I shad do very weU; and as to
titles, I Would rather lose a dozen than such a frdend as this ; '
and he laid Ms hand aft'ectionatefy on De Courcy's shoidder.
Shaking the laAAyer b3' the hand, the friends departed.

CHAPTER XXXI^'
T H E fashionable resort of duelUsts at the period of our stor3',
Avlien duels Avero as frequent as a slifft of AAdnd, was at a place
not a mile from Blackheath. I t Avas the month of September ; therefore it Avas broad davhght as tAvo carriages made
their appearance, approachmg this groimd.
Six persons
alighted from the carriages, and Avalked hi separate groups
of three to the ground selected.
These six persons consisted
of the combatants, their seconds, and IAVO surgeons, each
gentleman taking Ms OAVII.
Lord Eglin, attu'cd in a niiUtar3' undress frock, looked AVell
and unconcerned : H u g h De Courcy Avas in plam clothes; Ms
demeanour calm, coUected, but serious. Lord Eglm's second
was his SAvorn follov,-er, Captain jManby, a gentleman Avell
accustomed to such encounters. The domestics of each haAdiig
deposited the duelling cases of jpistols, retked Avith the carriages to some short distance.
H u g h De Courc3', as he stood, waiting for the preMiiinaries
to be settled by the seconds, felt not one particle of animosity
or ill-feeling toAvards his antagonist, but Avould most AA'ilhngly
have shaken hands, and buried in obliA'ion the cause of their
quarrel altogether.
Lord Eglin, to judge by the stern expression of his features,
showed anything but an amiable or placable disposition.
De Courcy's thoughts, notAvithstandhig the affair in AAdiich
he Avas about to become an actor, Avere fixed upon i l a r y
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•Wharton Avhom he had met the preceding evening, when all
the past Avas forgotten in a moment by tAvo hearts so fondly
attached. Lord de Umfrevdle's manner and conduct in that
meeting was admirable : he approached Mary with the kindness
and afl'ection of an attached brother, and immediately won her
from all restraint or reserve, rendering her faithful heart truly
happy duidng the evening. At supper he conversed a great
deal with Elizabeth; he seemed forcibfy struck with her likeness to Mai-3', and CAdnced unusual interest in his manner and
in his conversation with her.
Ehzabeth herself having been made acquainted with Lord
de Uiufrevide's noble conduct, and his determined relmquishment of title and fortune the moment he discovered his friend
Avas entitled to them, regarded his lordship with a pleasing
feeling.
KnovAdng the particulars of her early history, Lord de
UmfrcA'iUe was perfectly astonished at the beaut3', the mtelUgence, and the charmdig manner of Elizabeth.
Thus the evening passed aAvay, to De Courcy one of the
happiest of his life—to De Umfreville, Avith far less painful
feelings than he could haA'e anticipated.
Sir Charles Wharton's Mnd heart exulted in haA'ing, as he
called it, achieved a triumph; he was greatly attached to
Lord de UmfreA'dle, ancl in heart cherished a secret Avisli that
Elizabeth might in time replace the void Mar3' had made in
Ms heart.
"\'\dtli recollections of the past night's happiness filling his
mind and thoughts, De Courcy stood waiting to be summoned
to take Ms p'art in a contest repugnant to him in every sense.
All being ready. Baron Molina placed our hero at his appointed
post, handed him his Aveapon, and pressing his hand as they
parted, said, " When I drop my glove, fire—it is the signal
agreed upon."
De Courcy nodded his head, and stood calmly regarding Ms
antagonist, Avho took his place ten paces distant.
The tAVO seconds then retired a few paces, and Baron
Molina held the glove aloft, and seedig both gentlemen attentive, dropped it. Instantly Lord Eglin's pistol was raised and
fired. His opponent felt the ball graze his shoulder A'ery
slightly, and, raising his pistol, fired in the air.
Witii a scoffing laugh. Lord Eglin ininiediately exclaimed,
" As I thought; but that is a stale trick : I demand another
shot."
" My lord, ansAvered De Courcy, " between relations, such
a contest as this is disgraceful; if you wdl be satisfied, I am;
I feel no animosify to you whatever,
" M.y case is different, sk," returned his lordship; and turning to his second, he said, speaking harshly, " I demand, as I
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have a right, a second shot; that is cldld's play, I did not come
here for such foolery."
Our hero Avas vexed and irritated, and stepped back to his
position Avith a flush of anger on his cheek. Captain Manby
observed it, as AveU as the fierce flash from Ms dark e3'es.
" Be stead3', my lord, this time ; " he whispered to Lord Eghn;
" before, you were a shade too high."
Baron MoUna, AA-ith a rather unceremonious oath, and a look
of anger at Lord Eglhi, observed to De Coiirc3', " You had
better, count; not Avaste poAvder and baU, or else Ave may not
meet, and get curt thanks."
De Courcy made no reply, but the moment the glove feU
he fired ; Lord Eglin staggered, dro]iped Ms pistol, and sank
doAvn.
De Courcy Avas hit at the same time, but it was oidy a fleshAvoiind, and caused neither pain nor uneasmess : he advanced
towards Ms lordsMp, saying to Baron lAlolina, " He is not
much hurt, I took care of that; it is the pam that caused Mm
to stagger and faU." As they adA-anced, Lord Eghn regamed
his feet, supported by his sm-geon and Captain Manby: his right
Avrist had been broken by the baU from De Courcy's pistol,
and the agony of the Avound had occasioned faintness.
" You are bleeding, count," observed Baron -\Iolina anxiously;
" are 3'OU M t ? "
" Very slightly, indeed," returned our hero; and stripping
off' his coat, as Ms surgeon approached, it was perceived that
the ball had narrowly escaped doing serious injury: as it Avas,
it Avas a mere flesh-Avound, and a slight bandage stopped the
floAV of blood. After this had been placed on, he advanced
toAvards Lord Eghn, not wishdig to qmt the ground Avithout
an attempt at reconcihation: but pale, suffermg, and exhausted as he Avas, Ms lordship stoutly reftised CA'CU to exchange
Avords with his antagonist, saydig, in a bitter tone of resentment, " that the time would come AA'hen he might expect to
meet Mm again; but as to reconcdiation, that Avoiild never
take place."
" His lordship is a stern and unforgdvmg antagomst," observed Baron MoUna, " and yet he may thank Ms stars that
he is not IIOAV a dead man, AVMCII he Avould have been, had 3'ou
felt the same spirit as andnated Mm."
" It is very strange, baron," returned our hero, " but things
must now take thek com-se; I cannot be expected to feel for a man
AA'ho so openly expresses and evmces so decided a hostility
for me."
The several parties then entered their carriages and returned to town, where De Courcy found Lord de Umfr-evide
anxiously awaitmg him. For many reasons it would not have
been prudent for him to have been in the late encounter: he
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shook his friend's hand Avarmly, saying, " Indeed, indeed,
Hugh, I haA'e sufl'ered great anxiet3'. KnoAving Lord Eglin's
character and his skill as a duelhst, and being aAvare 3'Ou
AA'Ould reserA'e your fire, I trembled for the consequence."
" Well, I confess," repded De Courcy, " that it was not
altogether Avithout lisk that I stood before his lordship's pistol:
he Avas perfectlv cool and apparenth' collected, Avlidst his aim
Avas stead3': he hit me tAAice: prolialily ovei--aiixiet3' prevented
him from killing me the first shot. I t Avas no use standing
tamely to be killed, so the second time I disarmed him by an
ugfy Avoiind ; I had no alternatiA'e ; and I fear it Avill be a
long time before he will regain the perfect use of Ms right
hand."
" H e is a man," said Lord de Umfreville, " I never could
like, neither is he liked by his brother-officers—quarrelsome
and capricioiis in temper, dissipated and extravagant to excess,
and cAdncing a A-indictiveness of feeling AA'hen tliAvarted or obstructed in an3' individual pursuit; so that though his rank
and fortune procure him foUoAvers amongst his OAVU class, he
has few real friends. JM.A- lamented father could never bear
1dm ; 3'ou knoAv he married Ms father's sister."
" Then, supposhig he never marries, or has no lieks male,
AA'ho succeeds to the Eglin title ? "
" Wh3', I believe I am the only male representative of the
famify, excepting yourself; his mother is 3'oiir aunt, and Ms
father Avas 1113' uncle."
De Courc3', though he did not complain, felt the Avouiid in
the side painful, and requiring rest; therefore, stretching himself on the soi'a, he left Lord de Umfrevide lo proceed on his
visit to Sir EA'erard Hope, alone.
H i s lordship had scarcely departed before Sir Charles
W h a r t o n drove up to the door: his anxiet3' had been so
intense all the morning that his family had perceived that
something unusual preyed upon Ms mind, and Marv, Avliose
SAA'eet features spoke of rencAved hope, and a mind at peace,
had noticed the fidget3-, uneasy manner of her uncle, and his
loss of appetite.
Terese Garetti at once suspected something, knoAAdng Avhat
had occurred at the E a r l of S
's, and her conjectures approached something very near to the truth.
W h e n Sir Charles, iminediatefy after breakfast, ordered his
chariot as soon as possible, and shortly after drove off Avithout
a Avord of explanation, Mary looked startled, and said, " Dear
Terese, can you imagine AA'hat has disturbed my uncle tlds
morning? he seemed quite abstracted and uneasy at breakfast ; and noAV he has gone off Avithout a word, and we are to
leave toAvn at three o'clock."
" Some business he very likely forgot j'esterday," observed
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Mrs. Arbuthnot rismg: " come, EUzabeth, we must go on Avitli
our pacldng."
Mary and Terese were left alone, and the former looked
into the latter's thoughtful countenance, saying, " I see by the
expression of your face, Terese, that you suspect, partly at
least, the cause of 1113' uncle's uneasmess, for uneasy he
certamly Avas ; I knoAV you have an idea what distiu-bed
him."
" Indeed, dear Mai-3', I can only conjecture, and you know
it Avoiild be very foodsh to fret ourselA'es conjecturmg."
" Still I have become alarmed, for I am satisfied my uncle's
uneasiness has something to do Avith Hugh. Now do teU me,
cara, Avhat 3'0ii suspect?—anytMng but suspense."
" I can only suspect, dear Mary, that a quarrel may have
arisen betAveen De Courcy and that disagreeable man. Lord
Eglin. Y''ou knoAv I told you what occurred at the Earl of
S
s. Men are hot and impetuous, and a quarrel may
have arisen out of their intervicAV in the earl's dbrary."
Mary's cheek betrayed her feeUngs, but she conquered her
emotion, saying, " No doubt such is the case, and our uncle
IcncAV of it, and has hurried off to hear the result. Now God
forbid that either should fall; of aU things in tMs Avorld I
hold in most abhorrence, is a duel; and that Hugh, AA'ho has
faced death undauntedly in many a terrible form, shoidd
think of
"
" Come, come, dear Mary," mterrupted Terese, throAving her
arms round her cousin's neck and kissmg her fondly, as she
saw tears she could not restram trembling on her eyehcls,
" 3'OU, who always blamed Hugh for looMng at the gloomy side
of the picture, are IIOAV conjuring up a phantasmagoria of your
OAvii. Let us go and employ ourselves, and get our little trifles
ready; depend on it, you wiU have no cause to mourn over
any misfortune to your lover."
Mary exerted herself, and strove to drive a-vvay the anxious
thoughts that would, despite her endeavours, occupy her mind;
still her ear Avas ready to catch at every sound. She knew Sir
Charles must be back soon, for post-horses Avere ordered at
three o'clock. It Avas past one, hoAvever, before the ba,ronet's
chariot returned : Mai-3' heard his step on the staks, and AAdth
a heart beating Avith anxiety, she hurried doAA'u to meet him.
'The first glance she caught of her uncle's fine, open, cheerful
features shoAved her that he, at aU events, had quite lost the
look of uneasiness his face wore in the morning.
" H a , Mary, I see," exclaimed tiie baronet, tliroAving himself
into a chair—'' I see you have had an inkUng of Avhat Avas godig
on; but, thank God, tMs detestable affak has ended Avithout
any fatal result."
" Then there was a duel, dear uncle ? '' said Mary, anxiouslA'.
E
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" Ha," remarked the baronet, " so you had a suspicion of
tMs affak ? Well it is over, and no great harm done, thank
God! but ff ever there was a frippery, quarrelsome, vindictive
fellow UAdng, it is Lord EgUn—he has now got sometMng to
keep Mm qidet for a while at all events."
" Good heavens! " exclaimed Mary, Avith a shudder, " then
Lord Eghn has been wounded, and Hugh
"
" Oh, notldng the matter -with him, only a mere scratch ;
though he was deuced near paying dearly for Ms generous
forbearance."
Mary sighed; she thought what might have been the consequence had Lord EgUn succeeded m Ms -vrndictive intention.
Terese entered the room, and Sir Charles gave them both a
fuU account of the duel, AA'MCII shocked both gkls exceedingly.
Sk Charles then told them that he had driven over to Sk
Everard Hope, as he was anxious, before leaving toAAii, to hear
his opinion of the papers left Avdth Mm for his examination.
The baronet said he found Lord de Umfreville there. Sir
Everard declared that there Avas not the shghtest doubt respecting the authenticity of the papers, neither would there be
:; 113-difficulty m establishing the Count De Courcy's claims.
Some httle time Avoiild be necessary, of course; and the
1 iAA-3'er also gave it as Ms opinion, that Lord Eghn would
(.iispute every inch of the ground, as the Count De Courcy's
claim involved a considerable amount of his property. It
Avould be necessary to send to Ireland for several vouchers,
ancl also get answers to one or tAvo important questions AA'liicli
it was necessar3' Sk .John Actoii should give on oath.
Sk Everard AA-as to proceed as he thought fit; but in the
ineantune the parties engaged in the suit Avere to remain as at
liresent, till the Count De Courcy found it convenient to retire
-rem tiie Neapolitan service, and return to England.
CHAPTER XXXVON the 1st of October the Dauntless frigate saded from
Plymouth, en route for Gibraltar, Malta, and Palermo, haAdng
on board Sir Charles Wharton, his family and domestics.
Captam Friend had at one time received great kdidness from
the baronet, who had released him from great pecuniary embarrassment ; Avhdst tM-ough Ms friendship Ms fandly were
made comfortable, and himself enabled to folloAv his naval
career. Captain Friend took the only opportunity he had of
slioAving Ms gratitude, and finding Sk Charles and family AA'ere
proceeding to Palermo, offered the baronet the entire use of
Ids cldef cabins for himself and family: this Avas extremely
acceptable to Sir Charles, Avho had hesitated at enibarking in
a merchant vessel.
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The Aveather happened to be remarkably fine, and the Avmd
fair. The presence of three such beautiful girls on the quarterdeck of the Dauntless created quite a sensation; even the
young midshipmen made themselves as smart as possible.
The first two days out of Pfymouth nothuig could exceed the
beauty of the Aveather. Sir Charles Wharton and family Avere
treated v\dtli the most generous attention by Captam Friend.
H e had an excedent band on board—some of the performers,
it is true, Avere amateurs: two or tM-ee of the officers Avere
first-rate musicians, and several very pleasant evenmgs Avere
spent in listening to the band, AA'hilst the ladies AA'alked the
quarter-deck : all Avere seasoned sadors, so that that pest of a
sea hfe, sickness, Avas no draAvback to t h e k enjoyment.
" I see. Captain Friend," observed S k Charles, " t h a t 3'ou
have some foreign sailors amongst your crcAv."
" N o t exactly amongst my creAV," repUed Captain F r i e n d ;
" b u t I have giA'en a passage to Palermo to nearly a dozen
Neapohtan seamen, AAdio served, the3- teU me, with Nelson, at
the time he was in Naples. One, a very superior man in
language and manner, says he was quarter-master m a ship
Avith the unfortunate Prince CaraccioU, and that, for murmuring at Ms horrid fate, he and his companions Avere forced to
fly, and shipped themselves on board a British sMp for England. NOAV all that affair is forgotten, at least so he hopes,
and he wishes to return to his native land. I very A\dlUn"ly
alloAved the Avhole batch to Avork t h e k passage."
The sixth da5' there Avas an appearance of a change in the
Aveather, and Avlieii the Avind shifted on the seventh day, the
hoisting of a heavy Aveight out of the hold caused a number
of seamen to assemble at the liauMig tacMe ; Terese, Garetti,
and Elizabeth happened to be standing near the rading,
looking at the Avork, when suddenly Terese felt her arm
grasped forcibly by Elizabeth, Avho fell back a pace or two,
and on looMng up into her face, she perceived she AA'as as pale
as death.
" Santa Marie! Elizabeth, Avliat ails A'OU ; not sea-sick,
surely? "
" No, no," whispered Elizabeth, pulling the Genoese aAA'a3';
" do you knoAV AAdio is on board this ship ? "
'• No, M a d o n n a ; not the least idea. V/lio did you see ? "
" H u s h ! not a Avord, " retiu-iied Ehzabeth ! " let 1dm remaui
undiscovered—Avretch as he is. I Avoiild not Uke to have him
seized and manacled.'
" B u t who is he, dear EUzabeth ? You quite startle m e ;
not that any dozen men, let them be ever so bad, could hurt
you here. Who did 3'ou see ? "
, " Campobello, the Lazzarone, "whispered Elizabeth; " there
was no mistaMng h i m ; though he has cropped Ms long h a k
E 3
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and shaved Ms face quite clean, and is dressed like a common
sailor."
"Madonna, you amaze me !" cried T e r e s e ; " d o point him
out to me "
" O h , Sadit Marie forbid!" EUzabeth replied; " t h e sight
of his terrible e3'es terrifies me. As he Avas going along Avitli
the rope, I caught his look all of a sudden fixed upon me. I
thought that it had the fabulous power of the rattle-snake, or
that he possessed the malochia. I could not stir till he passed
on, and then, as you knoAV, I trembled."
" Horrid AA'retch ! Avliy not tell the captain? " said Terese;
" Avhy leave him free—though of course he cannot harm you."
" Better leave him alone till, at all events, Ave approach
Palermo," observed Elizabeth.
" VreU," ansAvered Terese, thoughtfully, " I heard Captain
Friend tell Sir Charles he had several Itahans on board, to
AA-lioiii he had alloAA-ed a free passage. NOAV it is not at all
improbable, if 3'0ii are right respecting Campobello, but that
Lieutenant Baiacco may be here also. I should kiiOAV him, I
am sure, let him disguise himself as he may. I t is very
strange how tliev managed to escape all pursuit. As to that
deceitful villain, Baracco, AAdio tv.iee attempted the Count De
Courcy's life, he ought, if he is on board, to be arrested ; for
he is a traitor, besides an assassin. But, dear Elizabeth, Ave
had better say nothing about this discoA'cry of yours to Mary;
they can do no harm here, though, as you say, they ought to
be secured before AVO land in Palermo, for there they might
plot mischief."
Tlds discoA-ery of Elizabeth s mealo her A-ery thoughtful,
and reluctant to go on deck. The next IAVO days, hoAvever,
the A\iiid blcAv hard and direct against them, and Avhilst
making for the Spanish coast near the bay of Cadiz, under
double-reefed topsails, three ships AA'ere discovered, under
close canvas, standing out on the opposite tack. As Captain
Friend's directions Averc to avoid encountering the enemy
Avhilst he had despatches on board, he tacked ship, and stood
out on the same board.
The foremost ship sailed Avell, purposely retarding tiie
progress of the Dauntless.
Captain Friend allowed the
stranger to approach so as to make her out clearly. On a
nciirer approach, he discovered her to be a b-:aaitiful frigate,
but certainly not Englisli; he then tried his speed Avith every
sad set, but still. Avithout an additional canvas to tiiose she
commenced the chase with, she came rapidly up. After another steady survey through his glass. Captain Friend recogmzed her for the Neapolitan frigate Serena. Tlds Avas °a
pleasing surprise to the captain, who immediately ordered his
main top-sails to be throAvn aback to aAvait the coming up of
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the Serena. At the same time, the IICAVS that the Serena Avas
close up AAdth them found its Avay to the cabin, and sent a
glow to the cheek of Mary, and an dicreased palpitation of the
heart. Our heroine Avas soon on deck, leamng on the arm of
the pleased Sir Charles, and accompanied by the Avliole family.
" W h a t a beautiful sight, ancl Avhat a noble ship ! " exclaimed
Mary, with a feeling of pride that her gallant lover commanded
her.
" Yes," replied Captain Friend, AA'ith an admiring glance at
the Neapohtan frigate, " I never saw a more beautiftd specimen
of naval architecture ; Avonderfid, that people AA'IIO can build
such ships cannot find sailors to man them ! "
" A n d yet. Captain Friend," said Mary, ahnost proudfy
" the Serena and the Vesuvius, both Neapohtan ships, have
performed brdliant actions."
" Undoubtedly, Miss Wharton," returned the Captain,'' but
Avho took them into action? Avho taught the sailors their seamanship, and gave impetus to their courage by self-example''
As fine a felloAv, Miss Wharton, as eA'er trod the deck of a
ship, and an Enghshman to boot."
" I beg your pardon," interrupted Sir Charles, Avith a sly
look at Mary, Avliose cheeks vied AA'ith the roses ; " Captain Do
Courcy is an Irishman."
" AU the same, my dear sir," returned the captain; " an
Irishman has the honour of old England as niiich at heart as
any Englishnian living ; and Ave have found, at a pinch, more
than once in our army and iiav3', that no braA'er or better
soldiers or sailors ever existed than Irislimen. The da3', I
trust, is not far distant Avlien national prejudice Avill cease, and
that the bulk of Englishmen AAdU judge fairly of their past
friends, and not take as a picture of an Irish gentleman tlie
absurd caricatures exhibited on our stage as a s]ieciinen of a
genidne I r i s h m a n ; * but, by Jove ! there goes the gun and
the colours, Avhicli all this time I have forgotten."
Ten minutes more and the graceful Serena Avas alongside
the Dauntless fying-to, and, in a fcAv mmutes more, her sixoared gig Avas pulling alongside, AAdth H u g h De Courcy and
his friend. Lord de Umfrevdle, in h e r ; next moment the3'
were on deck. JMutual congratulations took place betAveen all
parties. Our hero pressed the hand of his beautiful Mar3'
Avitli a feeling scarcely possible to describe; aU Avere rejoiced
to see Lord de Umfreville, Avho looked well, and Avas in
exceeding good spirits.
Captain Friend, as he Avarmly shook hands Avith his old
acquaintance, De Courcy, said, " But hoAv, in the name of
wonder, did you come up Avith u s ? W h e n did j'Ou leave
Plymouth?"
* Captain Friend speaks Bfty-six years ago.
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" TAVO days after you. Captain Friend; but it appears you
kept a more westerl3' course, and had contrary winds. We
ran along the Spanish coast Avitli a fine steady breeze all the
AA'ay; had a short brush vdtli a French corvette and three very
smart priA'ateers. We sank one of the privateers, and Avlidst
capturing the IAVO fine merchant ships Avhich you just see aAvay
ill-shore, the corAette, Avitli the loss of her mizen and fore-top
mast, got into
. so putting a pirize croAV into each of
the brigs, I continued Avorking up for Gibraltar, tdl I got a
glimpse of 3'ou; at first I thought 3'0ii Avere a French frigate,
but was A'er3' much rejoiced to find friends instead of an
enemy."
"Ail, by Jove!" laughed Captain Friend, " I see, count,
how the wind lies; I fanc3', only that 1113' fair guests are on
board, 3-011 Avoidd as AAdllingly have discovered me to be a
French cruiser as not, eh ?"
Whilst the party on the quarter-deck Avere enjoying tins
unexpected and happy meeting, two persons right in the boAvs
of the Dauntless AA'ere conA'ersing earnestfy, and Avith rather a
startled look. The.y were attired as sailors, and their faces
Avere much disguised by being clean shaved, and their hair
cropped close ; but a keen eye, and one Avho kiiCAV them Avell,
AN'ould, after a moment, detect in one the features of Guiseppe
Baracco, and in the other those of Antonio CampobeUo. They
had Avatched the approach of the Serena with intense uneasiness, for Guiseppe Baracco knoAv her Avell, and a feeUng of
overpoAvering bitterness pervaded his heart; he cursed fortmie,
his OAVi existence, and the luck, as he called it, of Hugh De
C-ourcy ; cursed him in his heart as the destroyer of his fame'
a.iid fortune. Strange delusion ! that this man, AveU educated,
Avitli good mental poAvers, with skill and talent sufficient to
raise Ids OAVII fortunes, and 3'et who never for a moment imputed his failure in not rising to fame and opulence to his own
invidious conduct. No, Avitli a prejudiced, envious eye, he laid
his doAvirfall to our hero's preponderating good fortune, AA-hich
had blasted his. Yet such A\-as very far from being the case,
for Hugh De Courc3''s interest, had he foUoAved Ms advice and
Avishes, Avoiild have placed him in the very position he had
intrigued so uiiAA-orthdy to gain, and for AA'hich he had committed himself as a traitor to his king and a false friend to the
man who really esteemed him. Blinded by his hate, he
leagued AAdth a common, uneducated, vindictive ruffian, to gain
his ends, no matter by Avliat means : even if he himself failed,
so that he poisoned the cup of happiness to De Com-cy, he felt
satisfied.
When they beheld the boat Avith our hero and Lord de
Unffrevdle pull up alongside, thek uneasiness increased.
Baracco almost despaked; a terrible resolve Avas taken, and
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his hand nervously grasped a loaded pistol he always had concealed about Ms person. Both retk-ed to the very farthest
part of the frigate, and leamng over the boAv conversed hi a low
voice.
" Do you tldnk, Antonio, that the girl AAdU beti-ay you ? ff, as
you say, she positively recognized you."
" Maladetta, yes, she recognized me weU enough," retm-ned
the ruffian, AAdth a terrible expression of countenance, " but she
wiU not betray me; she has a soft heart, that gkl. It was a
cursed, unlucky affak, her overhearing us that mght, for tdl
tiien she firmly believed I was her father—that ruined aU, my
power over her Avas gone."
" But who is the gkl? She's so like that other Avith tiie
Enghsh baronet, Avliom they both call uncle, it is so sti-ange;
then look at her manner and carriage, she would pass in the
draAvmg-room of a duchess."
" Corpo de Diavola! did not I tell you she resided several
years of her life AAdth a first-rate educated woman; besides
AvMcli she was quick, and she picked up lots of information
fr-om an old fool of a iimi."
"Ad that's very wed," returned Baracco, musmgly, "but
Avliose chdd is she ? Come, don't tMnk I'm the dupe of that
story of yom-s, of a female givmg 3'ou some fifty ducats m the
streets of Naples to take care of her. TeU the truth. We
may make something of it; you cannot get out of
"
" Hush !" interrupted Campobello, " come down below, and
I'U teU you aU about her; but cm-se ine ff I do not have my
revenge on her yet!"
" There are more than tAventy tm'bulent spirits on board
tMs ship," said Baracco, as they descended the ladder ; " they
were mutmeers and pardoned, but a spark would set them in a
flame again."
" Watch an opportumty," replied the Lazzarone, Avith a
laugh of savage enthusiasm, " and burn tMs infernal sMp. I
can't stand work of this kind."
" You are a fool or a madman ! " observed Baracco, rather
startled, " but take it coody. Something may tm-n up between
this and Palermo."
In the meantime our hero, after passing a few happy hours
Avitli those on board the Dauntless, retiu'ned to Ms OAvn sldp ;
Captain Friend dehghtedly agreemg to keep company the remamder of the way AAdth -flie Serena to Palermo, proAddmg De
Courcy would remain for twenty-four hours m Gibraltar. To
this proposition our hero was too happy to agree; and the
following morndig both ships anchored off the mole, in that
stronghold of Great Britain.
A very pleasant day and evenmg Avere passed by the whole
party from the Dauntless, with om- hero, at the hospitable
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mansion of the Governor. De Courcy's two prizes came in the
foUowing mormng; they were fine brigs, and richly laden from
the foreign colomes of France.
T h e news had just reached Gibraltar that Buonaparte had,
tMough the intrigues of his brother Lucien, with the famous
Godoy, the Prince of Peace, induced Spain to declare Avar
agamst Portugal; and that the court of Madrid had agreed to
make over to France, either by sale or h k e , six sail of the line
Ijdng in the port of Cadiz.-* These sMps were to be manned
by JFrench sadors, and then, in conjunction with a Spanish
force, enter the Tagus and sack Lisbon. The only vessel-ofwar at this time at anchor at Gibraltar Avas the fourteen-gun
sloop Calpe, commanded by the Honourable George LaAvrence
Dundas.
Our hero brought mteMgence to Gibraltar that the British
squadron Avas off Cadiz. Accordingly the captam of the Calpe
despatched his lieutenant in a boat to the fieet, Avitli intelligence that the fleet of Monsieur Lenois were seen off the
rock.
Our hero Avould very much have liked to have remained and
jomed the British fleet, but Ms orders Avere to get to Palermo
with all possible despatch; therefore the Serena and the
Dauntiess both sailed the foUowmg moridng, much to the
regret of the Governor and Captain Dundas. The Serena had
to shorten sad considerably, in order to keep company Avitli the
Dauntless ; but the second day a sudden and dense fog shut
them out from each other's sight; it Avas night also, and the
Serena, tAvo hours before the fog set in, had increased her
canvas, and stood aAva3' to the northward to examine several
liuspicious sails m that direction. During the night the Avind
veered into the south-Avest, the fog increasing; Captain Friend
stood on his com-se, thinking the fog Avould liftAvith the daAvii,
but instead of that it increased, and the \Adnd suddeul3' shifted
into the nortliAvard, blowing exceedingly hard. F o r two days
the vcsscd contdiued working along the Barbary coast, and, to
judge by the soundings, at no very great distance. The Aveather
continued singularly foggy, considering the point the A^iiid Avas
in ; the sea AAas at times very heavy, with rainy and squally
weather; so that for the two clays after parting compan3' Avitli
the Serena, none of the ladies had appeared upon deck-. Sir
Charles Wharton Avent up noAV and then to see how they got
on, but the thick haze and squaUs of rain and Avind soon droA'e
him doAvn again to the cabin. Though confined below, and
the motion of the sldp -violent at times, none of the party, excepting Mrs. ArbutMiot, suffered at all from sea-sickness.
Mary became uneasy at their losing sight of the Serena; she
* We beg to state that vfe may be -wrong b y a fe-w mouths as to the exact
period ot this transaction.—AL'THOK
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felt as if nothing could happen to them as long as her loA'er's
ship kept them in sight. The t h k d night was stdl intensely
thick, but the sea moderate, the AAdnd sldftmg more into the
Avest, and towards midnight into the south-west. Captain
Friend Avas rejoiced at this change of Avind, as it enabled Mm
to keep off the coast, which he felt satisfied he Avas rather near
to. About two o'clock in the morning—Captain Friend had
retired to rest about one—the first heutenant, a ver3' skdful
and stead3' officer, Avas on deck; it was blovrdig fresh, but
steadify, the ship under her full top-sails, gomg about eight
knots an hour, Avheii the man on the look-out cried out, in an
alarmed and startled tone, " Breakers under the sMp's boAvs ! "
and the next moment the fr-igate struck Avith ti-emendous
Adolence; at the same time her foremast went by the board,
right over her bows. I n an mstant a scene of terrific confusion and alarm ensued, the entke crcAv hurr3dng- up from
beloAv half dressed, and bewildered b3' the suddenness of the
catastrophe.
W h e n the sMp struck, S k Charles Wharton and aU Ms
family Avere asleep; but the fearful shock of a craft gomg nearly
eight knots an hour through the water, commg aU at once
upon a reef'* of hard rock, Avas terrible. W i t h a Avdd crv,
Mar3' and Elizabeth, AA'IIO slept in the same cabin, found themselves thrown violently against the sides of t h e k berth, ancl the
SAvinging lamp knocked against the deck, was smashed to
pieces and the Ught extinguished, AA'hdst the crash of the falUng
inast added to their bewilderment and terror; then came the
flapping of canvas, the rattling of blocks, the creaMug of the
guns, and the groans of the bulkheads, as the ship heaved at
first to the shock of the sea, then crashed doAvn upon the
rocks, ^A-itll that horrible sound so terrible to the ears of a
seaman.
" Ah, 1113' God, Elizabeth," exclaimed Mavj, " we are ashore
upon the rocks ! HeaA'cn help us ! we are lost; and this darkness is terrible."
" Be of good heart, dear Maiy," answered Elizabeth, preparing to dress herself as weU as she could in the dark ; " tlds
is a large ship, and AA'IU not go to pieces easilA'; dress yourself,
dearest."
W h d s t she spoke tliere Avas a knock at the door of their
cabin, and the voice of Sir Charles called out anxiously to
them, demanding if they Avere hurt.
" No, dear uncle," exclauned Mai-3', " b u t we are in the d a r k ;
hoAV is Terese and Mrs. A r b u t h n o t ? "
•' Do not be alarmed, dear girls," said Sir Charles, " there
* On this reef our talented and lamented nautical writer. Captain Marryatt,
lost his son, a lieutenant on board, we forget the name of the frigate, -which
struck on this reef.
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is no one h u r t ; but we are aground on a reef. I Avill give you
a light."
I n a moment or two he returned A'dtli a light and Mary's attendant, Phcebe, who slept m the cabm occupied by Terese and
JMI-S. Arbuthnot. " Oh, my God, Miss, is not this frightful?"
the poor g k l AA-as shaking aU OA'er.
" Dress yourself qmckly, gk-ls," said S k Charles, " and
come out dito the c a b m ; perhaps we shall have to take to the
boats."
Mary shuddered, but she and Ehzabeth quickly dressed
themselves. The frigate seemed wedged, for she only rolled
sUghtly from side to side, but they could hear the shocks of the
seas as they broke against her side and burst over her decks.
Over their heads there appeared a terrible commotion—stamping of feet, the rattling of cliadis, loud voices commanding, and
at times fierce oaths and imprecations from several turbulent
and violent hands.
jMary and Elizabeth Avere soon in the cabin, AA'here Terese
and Mrs. Arbuthnot joined them; the gkls tlircAV themselves
into each other's arms, Idssdig each other affectionately, and
protesting they Avoiild thus perish or hve together. Sir Charles
cUd aU he could to encourage t h e m ; he said he had no fear if
the crcAv remained true to their officers ; as the Aveather was
not so A-ei-3' rough, he AA'ould go see Avliat Avas doing, and bade
them have heart and trust in Provddence. Presently a wdd
uproar Avas heard on deck, and then hurried footsteps rushed
doAvn the cabin stairs ; and S k Charles, Captain Friend, and
the first Ueuteuant, a gcutlenian of the name of Scott, entered
the cabin.
" Wrap A-ourscl\-es in 3'Oiir mantles," exclaimed all the gentlemen at once, so hurried and eager Avere they to save the
females; " but keep up 3'our nerve ; AA'C must leave the ship,
there is not a moment to lose."
" Merciful God ! " exclaimed Mrs. Arbuthnot, " t h e ship is
on fire !" As she sjioke a bright red flame lighted up the cabin
from the skylight aboAO.
" Then God only can help us," said Mary, in a IOAV voice to
Elizabeth, to Avhoni she clung; " but let us not despair."
" No, beloved Mary," said Ehzabeth, firmly; " i n almost
Averse perils—for there are Averse perils than cleath—I have
ncA'cr despaired."
Assisted by the gentlemen, the females, showing wonderful
corn-age, gadied the deck. W h a t a scene presented itself; the
fore part of the ship Avas di flames, the bright blaze shoothig up
in spiral Avreaths, Avldlst volumes of dense smoke blcAV over the
deck; lucidly the ship lay Avith her stern partly to the strong
breeze bloAving, so that the flame did not make as rapid progress aft as they would have done, had the Avind blown the
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other AA'ay. The sea all around them was a sheet of foam
tinged with red by the flames. No land, not even a bare rock
was to be seen; the boats Avere aU safely launched, the marines
and steady seamen keeping guard, but some package of gauipowder or other combustible at tlds moment took M-e and exploded, and from that mstant aU control was lost, and a scene
of the most terrible and horrible confusion ensued. In A'am
officers commanded; a wdld rush Avas made for the boats; men
were trampled imder foot; the marines, steacfy to the last, even.
fired their muskets to repiel the frudous crowd.
In this appallmg uproar, Mai-3', who Avas cUngmg to EUzabeth, and supported by Sir Chaides, was suddenly seized by
the Avaist; the baronet Avas tMown down, and IMary and
EUzabeth were borne rapidh' on, thek mantles over thek
heads stifling their shrieks; presentiy the3- felt themselves
Ufted over the side, and then those that bore them feU forward,
but Avere caught by others below. The tA\'0 gkds stiU retained
their senses, but they Avere nearfy stifled; tliev kncAv not what
to thmk, but they felt tlie3' were seated in a boat, and then a
voice said, " Maladetta, UOAV be qidck; cut the rope, we are aU
clear! "
"Oh, Madonna," mentaUy exclamied EUzabeth, --that
voice!" the languageAvas Italian, and the voice was CampobeUo's.
As the boat shot from the side, the guns, heated bA- tiie
flames, exx:loded, and the loud roar of the cannon close OA-er
their heads Avas sohorrible that -Mar3', half faintmg, made an
efl'ort to free herself from the mantle. A strong hand, however, held her round the waist, and another kept the mantle
fast. She coidd judge that the boat laboured through a lieavy
sea, for she felt the cold splash of the Avave as it flew over
them ; but suddenfy there was a loud and fearful explosion ;
the sea appeared to rock under them, and the boat trembled
from stem to stern.
" Ha, Sakit Nicholas! " exclaimed a A'oice close to Mary's
ear, " that's the last of her." Ourherome knew the A'oice, and
she shuddered Avith horror and astomshment, for it AA'as that of
Guiseppe Baracco.
"NOAV, signora, you may look about 3-011,' exclaimed the
same voice, and the hoods of the mantles were clraAvn back,
and the hands that held them were AAdthdrawn.
CHAPTER XXXVI.
FOE several moments neither of the poor gkls could distinguish an3' object, for the fog was still dense upon the Avater ;
but recoA'ering themseh-es, and instinctively graspmg each
other's hands, they perceived that they were in a very large
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boat with eleven men, and that Guiseppe Baracco was steering,
and six men pulhng.
Mary had never seen CampobeUo,
therefore she knew not Avhether he Avas there or not; but
Elizabeth, Avith a shudder, recognized Mm, even in that duU
light.
" Merciful H e a v e n ! " AA'hispered Mary, the tears nearly
blinding her, " Avhat has become of our dear uncle and all
the unfortunate persons in that doomed ship—dear, dear
Terese, and 3ilrs. Arbuthnot, and our poor servants ? Ah, my
God ! I trust they got into boats,"
" NOAV, my lads, ship the mast," exclaimed Giuseppe
Baracco, breaking the silence, " and hoist the s a i l ; Ave
managed this matter cleA-erly."
" St, Januarius assisted us," said one of the m e n ; " but CampobeUo fired the hold famously."
Mavj and Elizabeth uttered a cry of horror. " Then it Avas
that AA'retch AA'IIO set fire to the unfortunate ship," AA'hispered
Mary.
The fact Avas, Avlien the ship struck, the Italians congregated
together; Gmseppe Baracco, a skilful and cool seaman, at
once planned the seizing of a boat, putting some proAdsions
into her, and stealing aAvay; the craftiness of some of the
frigate's crcAv, intending to steal a boat themselves, aided their
design. B u t the fiendish inahce of Campobello Avas not satisfied ; he contrived to fire the forecastie, and then, as the flames
burst forth, he pointed out to Baracco the females on the
quarter-deck, and proposed, in the confusion, to seize them.
Baracco's t h k s t for vengeance, even in that terrible scene,
against De Coiire3-, revi\ed, and he resolved to attempt the
sei;^iire of Mary. The explosion of a small quantity of poAvder
created the pani<- deseiibod, and in the disnia3' of the moment
the Italians made a rnsli and carried ofl' the girls. With
iinnicnse risk and peisevciance tlie3' made ilieir AA'ay through
the surf round the fiigali\ pulling in a different direction to
ain' of the other boats. What their ulterior object might be
tlie3' had not yet determined. Hoisting their sail, the boat
flcAv before the Aviiid, whilst Guiseppe Baracco steered.
To describe the agony of mind, the anguish and suffering of
the two maidens, Avoidd be impossible. Soaked by the seas
breaking over the reef, at the mercy of such a ruffian as CampobeUo, and a man so unprincipled as Guiseppe Baracco, their
situation Avas too horrible to think of.
'• Siu-ely, surely," Avhispered Elizabeth, into Mary's ear,
" some of the frigate's boats Avdl come near u s ; if this fog
clears off AAdth the da3dight we shall be seen."
" Ah, Elizabeth," replied Mary, " I feel sick at h e a r t ; I shall
have no strength to contend against tlds cruel misfortune."
"Yes, 3'es, carissima," returned EUzabeth, " t h e Madonna
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Avill give us strength; these wicked Avretches AviU be punished
yet. Courage, Heaven is aboA'e s t i l l ! "
I t was past two o'clock in the mornmg Avlien the unfortunate
Dauntless sti-uck on the reef; from the strddng to the final
explosion tAvo hours may haA'e elapsed, therefore about an
hour after leaving the fatal spot daylight struggled through
the fog; the Avind was a steady breeze, and the sea tolerabfy
smooth, though a heavy groiind-sAveU existed—running fr-om
north to south. Anxiously and fearfidl3' did the vsTetched
girls Avatch the increasing daydght.
Summoning all her natural courage and firmness, Mar3'
Wharton, fixing her e3'es upon Guiseppe Baracco's face, said,
" HOAV is it, Signer Baracco, that 3'0-a have thus forcibly torn
us from our protectors, and exposed us, AA'ho never injured
3'OU, to this cruel suffering?"
Guiseppe Baracco looked into tiie pale, beautfful face of the
speaker for a moment AA'ithout ansAvering; there was an expression of fierce satisfaction on his strongfy marked featiu-es
as he let his penetrating glance rest upon i l i s s Wharton.
" I haA'e not exposed 3'ou, signora," he rephed, speakmg
calmly, " t o any more suffering than 3'ou AAOuld othervAdse
have had to endure. As to the rest, and Avhy I have actcl
thus, it is to plant one thorn in the breast of him Avho has
plunged many into m i n e ; ki fact, inadame, rcA-enge is my
motive."
" And is such a revenge," asked MarA", with a look of scorn,
and her cheek fiusldng from excitement, " Avorth3' of a brav-e
man ? I t is only the coAvard and the renegade who adns to
gain Ms ends by an outrage on a sex that cannot resist hkh."
" L i e Avho seeks revenge, and feels the canker in Ms heart,
little heeds the means, signora," returned Baracco, bitterh" De Courcy AA'UI feel this bloAv deeper and more acutely than
fifty poniards in his h e a r t "
" Coward !" exclaimed Mar3', passionatefy, " you have not
gained 3'our ends yet."
" W e shall see, madame," returned Baracco, AA'ith a sneer.
Mary tliroAV the hood over her face and Avept in silence.
Campobello, hi the meantime, moved fr-om his seat, and
threw himself beside the terrified Elizabeth, AVIIO sMank Avith
loathing from his touch nearer to Mai-3'.
" So," said the villain, in a IOAV A-oice, " you thought to
sacrifice your father to gratify your love of finery and fin--houses ; 3'ou AA'anted to be pampered, did you?"
" W r e t c h ! " exclaimed Ehzabeth, ti-embling and cUngmg to
lMai-3', Avho throAv her arm round her, gazmg at the same time
with a look of disgust at CampobeUo, "you are not my father ;
3'oiir own lips confessed it, and my heart ahvays told me such
Avas the case."
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" Corjio de Demonic!" laughed the wretch with his mocking
tone, " so your little heart told you 3'oii Avere not a Lazzarone
—well, perhaps so; since 3'0ii won't be my daughter you shall
be my wife after the Lazzaroni fashion—^will that pilease
3'oii ?" and he laughed Avith a hideous mockery.
Such horror did the villain's Avords create, that Ehzabeth
instantly felt a wish to cast herself into the sea; but at that
moment two of the men in the boAV of the boat called out, in
a tone of alarm, " A large sldp right ahead ! " and the next
moment they were alongside a vessel of Avar, and a scene of
mtense confusion took place m the boat. The ship was lyuigto, and m the fog they had r u n right agamst her before the
alteration of the helm could aA'ert the catastrophe. The
boat's boAvs were stoA'ed in, and the two girls, bewildered and
confoiuided, Avcre throAvn from t h e k seats into the bottom,
AA'ldlst curses and imprecations burst from the terrified Italians'
lips. Immediately ropes Avere throAA'ii over the side of the
man-of-war, and grapnels made fast to keep the boat from
sinking, AAddlst several men belongdig to the frigate mstantfy
tendered assistance, and a young officer, Avho observed the
females, sliuig himself over the side into the boat. She Avas
fast filling Avitli Avater, but, raising them up, and struck Avith
t h e k beautv and appearance, he called for assistance and the
ladder to be lowered over the side. I n a feAV minutes more
the rescued girls stood upon the deck of the Mdierva, thirtyeight gun frigate, coninianded b.y Captain Jules Epron.
Guiseppe Baracco in the meantune having also, Avith the
rest of the Italians, gained the deck, Avas surrounded by a
crowd of gazers, AVIIO hoAvever kept back as Captain Epron
and one or two officers came up, all astonished at the appearance of the two pale and frightened young ladies.
Guiseppe Baracco stood for a moment bcAvildered, biting
his lips Avitli intense vexation and disappointment, knoAving
his position A\-as critical, and one difficult to extricate Mmself
from.
Captain Jides Epron approached, and politely raising his
hat, for the st\ le of attke and manner of the tA^'0 maidens at
once satisfied him that his strange visitors Avere of the higher
class of socict3'.
" JMa.3' I request to knoAV, mademoiselles," said the Captain,
" lioAV 3'OU come to be in so distressing a situation, in an open
boat, and so far from a European shore : I fear some disaster
at sea."
Before Ti.Iary or Elizabeth could find words to reply, Guiseppe Baracco stepped up, saying, " Captain Epron, I suppose
you scarcely recollect me in this disguise ; you may remember,
however, Lieutenant Baracco, of the Vesuvius, Neapolitan
brig."
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" Ha, parbleu! how is this then, heutenant, I see you and
these ladies in tMs pUght ? but I inust not keep them standing
thus. Pray foUowme, mademoiselles; I have akeady several
ladies on board, and I am sure they A\dll gladly receive you
and attend to yoiu* wants. You are EngUsh, if I mistake
not?"
A dark shade passed over Baracco's face as Captain Epron;
a very handsome and gallant officer, of some six and thirty
years, podtely assisted Mary and EUzabeth along the deck of
the ship.
Mary now felt safe, notwithstandmg she was on board a
French sMp, and in answer to Captam Epron's question she
rephed, " Yes, monsieur, we are Enghsh, and were Avrecked
last night in the Dauntless frigate on some reef The vessel
exploded shortly after, having been set on M-e." JMai-3'
paused, for she thought EUzabetii ndglit stdl feel some shadow
of doubt respecting CampobeUo's bemg her father.
" Mo7i Dieu ! mademoiseUe !' exclaimed Captam Epron,
" that was a terrible disaster. \'\liat became of the officers and
crcAv—the captain probabfy your father ?"
"No, monsieur," returned Mary, -'oiu- uncle, Sk Charles
Wharton, Avas a guest of the captain. We were proceedmg to
Palermo Avlien the A'essel struck. In the confrision we were
forcibly seized by Lieutenant Baracco and those men. and
cruelly torn from our friends and forced mto the boat; and,
God help us! but for 3'oiir unexpected presence we knoAV not
Avhat ndglit have been our fate."
" kh, parbleu ! this is serious," exclaimed the Captam, AAdth
emphasis; and, turning to his heutenant, he said, " Secure
all those men that came up from the boat. I AAdll examme
them presently." As they advanced along the quarter-deck
three ladies, Avrapped in fur mantles, ascended the cabm
stairs.
Mary and Elizabeth, at the sight o' persons of thek own
sex, felt an emotion of exceedmg rehef; but as they came
closer, and Ehzabeth looked into thek features, she started
back, and, catching Mary by the arm, exclauned, rather loud,
"Ah, Madonna! the Princess of Sorento !"
Captain Epron caught the Avords, and gazdig into the beautiful but pale features of EUzabeth, said, '- Then ]Madame
Obruzza is known to you ?"
Mary was so completely astounded and bewildered at thus
meeting face to face the woman whose courage, devotion, and
love had saved her lover's Ufe, that she remamed rooted to
the deck, incapable of moving or uttermg a Avord, her eyes
fixed intentiy upon the unquestionably lovely features and fine
person of Clarma Obruzza.
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Can we attempt to account for the feeUngs and sensations
we sometimes experience as we gaze into some pecuUar face.
T h e Princess de Sorento paused AAdthin a few feet of Mary
W h a r t o n and EUzabeth, and saAV both AA'ere young, beautiful,
and smgularly m t e r e s t m g ; though hurriedly attired, and a
night passed m suffering of mind and body had paled the cheek
and left the eyes langmd, and AA'ith an expression of distress
in them, yet the princess could not take her gaze from Mary's
face. She knew at a glance that they Avere EngUsh, and a
strange feelmg crept over her as t h e k eyes m e t ; her own cheek
grcAv iiale, why—for her hfe she could not s a y ; but involuntardy stepping forward, she said, in a IOAV, sweet voice, Avliich
trembled a Uttle, " Y o u are
" she paused ; and our heroine
replied Avitli exceeding emotion, " IMary Wharton."
" I kneAV it," exclauned the princess, exceedmgly moved,
and tM-OAvmg her arms round Mary's neck, she kissed her
most affectionatefy, saydig ; " My poor girl, Avhat has brought
you mto this sad state ? but come with me, this is no place to
keep you standing in,"
To describe ]Mar3-'s feelings at tlds affectionate and sisterly
greeting from one she could least have expected it from
Avould be scarcefy possible, so confused and mingled were her
thoughts ; she, however, returned the princess's kindness by a
look of admiratioii and gratitude, and pressing her hand Avith
much eniotion, foUoAved her and her ladies into the cabin of
the MinerAa, (^aptaiii Epron saying, " I rejoice, mademoiselle, to see that you are amongst those Avho wiU alleviate
Aour distress. If this fog clears, Avliich I tldnk it AA'iU shortly,
Ave iiiay be able to afford help to others, Avho doubtless escaped
from the AA'reck in the boats of the frigate."
C'aptain E p r o n then ordered the men taken on board from
the boat to be brouglit before him. All the Captain knew of
Guiseppe Baracco Avas, that he Avas the first lieutenant of the
Vesuvius, and that he Avas a revolutionary conspirator in
Naples ; he also, f->oiiie time back, encountered the Vesuvius,
Avheii commanded 1)3' Captain De Coiirc3', and failed in capturing the brig after five and twenty minutes' sharp contest off
Gaeta—in Avliich he lost several men and his fore-top mast; the
^^esuvius, b3' skilful manoeuvring and a shift of Avind, getting aA'.ay from her formidable antagonist. This escape of
the Vesuvius, and her captain daring to resist for a nioment
a frigate of thirt3'-six guns, and finally escaping, annoyed
Captain Epron very much at the tune, 'but he iuAA'ardly gave
due credit to his spirited antagonist.
T h e IMinerva Avas one of the frigates lying at Gaeta at
the time the king and royal family sailed in the Serena for
Palermo ; and Lieutenant Baracco, as one of the conspirators,
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visited the Mmerva secretly, ancl had a few minutes' conversation Avith Captain Epron on the possibdity of surprising
and capturing the royal famdy.
We may at aU times use, confer Avitii, and e\'en highly reAA'ard traitors ; but Ave beUeve they are, no matter how highsounding their objects and projects, ahvays looked upon Avith
disgust. Captain Epron AA-as a gallant man, and although an
enthusiastic revolutionist, he did not consider himself a conspirator ; he Avas fighting for the hberty of Ms country—crueUy
dl-governed and oppressed—but Baracco was a conspkator
against his king, and, eager for seU'-aggrandizement, was
Avdling to admit a foreign pOAver to rule over Ms natiA'e land.
Captain Epron therefore did not receiA-e Gmseppe Baracco
Avith any cordial feeUng, especiaUy after the charge brought
against him by his fak guests.
Baracco looked sullen and mdignant as he and the rest of
the men Avere brought before Captain Epron and his officers
by a guard of marines.
" Ma3' I ask the reason Avliy I am thus treated ? " he demanded fiercely, the moment he was brought before the
French commander.
" Certainly," replied Captain Epron, calmfy. " These
.young ladies say, ' that they Avere passengers or guests on
boaril the Dauntless frigate, Avliich struck upon a reef last
night, and Avas set on fire, and that you, Lieutenant Baracco,
—for one of the 3'Oung ladies especially named you,— forcibly
seized them and carried them off from thek natural protectors.' "
" That's one side of the story," exclaimed Baracco, Avith a
sneer, '' but the fact is this : I Avas forced to Avork nn' passage
to Palermo in the Dauntless, lia-vmg, as you doubtless knoAv,
been forced to fly from Naples on the discov-ery of the Caraccioli conspiracy. Tlds man here," pomtmg to the Lazzarone,
'• is Campobello, Avho was to haA'e raised the population m
Naples, as we agreed, in favour of the French Revolution—he
also fled to England, and Avitli Mm Ms daughter; she contrived to escape from Mm when there, and got introduced, in
some Avay, by imposture of course, into the family of Sk
Charles Wharton."
Captadi Epron looked exceedingfy incredulous, but Gmseppe Baracco continued : " In the terrible confusion on the
deck of the British frigate, the men liaA'mg got at the spkits,
and disregarding their officers' orders, began rioting and destro3dng everytMng ; thus the ship caught fire, I suppose. We
naturally, being all ItaUans, sought to escape, and seized a boat
for ourselves ; and CampobeUo, eager to recover his daughter,
seized her, and Miss Wharton cUnging to her Avitli fright, and
Ave, having no time to lose, carried both into the boat to save
s
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thek lives; and for doing this, we have been put under arrest
by your orders."
"'Well, p'lrhleii!" obserA'ed Captain Epron, Avith a smile,
" yours is a very strange and somcAA'hat improbable story,
Signor Baracco, as relates to one of those .3'ouiig ladies being
that man s daughter. It is ridiculous to think it."
" Then 3'0ii doubt my word, Captam Epron ? " cried Baracco,
Avith a fierce gesture of defiance; "recollect, 3'0ii have no
authority over me ; I and thousands of others haA'e declared
for the revolution, and have tendered submission to France;
and we were acknowledged ancl afforded protection-—I therefore protest against this arbitrary treatment on your part."
" WeU, jictrbleu I " returned the Frenchman, " you may argue
that matter Avitli the committee AA'hen we get to Toulon, where
I am bound in compan3' Avitli the Sylpldde corvette, Avhicli I
suspect is close at hand; but as these young ladies seem Avell
knoAvn to a lady of rank, on board my sldp, formerly styled
the Prmcess of Sorento
"
" What!'' exclaimed Guiseppe Baracco, starting back, and
t-arning pale, and looking ver.y disturbed,—" Avliat, the Princess of Sorento on board this sliiii?"
" Even so—3'0ii seem knocked ad of a heap. HoAvever, as
I do not AA-ant to be harsh, or adopt severe measures, till better
informed, you are all at lil.)ert3' to remahi at large ; but as you,
Lieutenant Baracco, are gravel3' accused of carrying off' by
force one of those young ladies from her uncle's protection, I
must insist upon your not intruding into her ]n-escnce; Avhdst
under 1113' ])i'otection she shad haA'e CA'ery attention paid to
her, and Avhen I bear further particulars from her I shaU
knoAv how to act;" so saying. Captain Epron made a sign to
the marines, Avho withdrcAv, Avhilst he himself turned aivay
from the furious and disappointed Italian.
" That's not a verv likely stor3' that Neapohtan has just
told us," remarked Captain Epron, to his first lieutenant.
"Who could beUeve that either of those beautiful girls AA'ES
the daughter of such a ruffian as that Italian Lazzarone?
I have heard of this felloAV before noAv."
" Tlie3' are a piratical-looking set of ruffians," returned the
lieutenant; "there is some mystery in this aft'air of the English frigate ; if she struck last night upon a reef, Ave cannot be
far off the coast; there is no reef marked on the charts from
Cape Bona to Algiers."
"No," returned the captain, "not on the charts; but I
Lave heard of a dangerous sunken shoal off the coast, someAvhere between the two places you mention. I AAdsh this fog
Avoiild Uft; for I tldnk those heavy northerly gales have driven
us farther in than we suppose."
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CHAPTER XXXVII.
IN the meaiitime the Princess of Sorento conducted the bcA il
dered 3'et gratified Mary and her cousin to the cabin of the
Minerva, Avliere tiiey found three ladies—one a distinguishedlooking, elderly dame—but tlie3' almost immediately retired
into private cabins, leaving the princess alone with the cousins.
The former just touched a bell, and the steward of the ship
entering the saloon, she requested that breakfast might be
served as soon as possible, for it was yet earl3-.
"You must, my dear girls," said Clarina Obruzza—3Iary
and Elizabeth having laid aside thek soaked ma-ntles—" you
must have suffered terribly all night; and after such a horrible
occurrence as a ship on fire. One of my attendants brought
me word, some time since, that a boat, AA'ith several persons
and tAVO young girls had come alongside, their ship having
been destroyed by fire durmg the mght. I went upon deck,
tldnkdig I might be of use, little dreaming I should at length
meet with one I had so often heard of, and so earnestiy wished
to see."
Mary felt her cheeks bm-11; but she saw so much of kindness, and even affection, in the princess's look and manner,
that her restraint ahnost unmediately vamshed, and she
Avarmly returned the fair Clarma thanks for her graceful
attention to her and her coiisdi.
" Before I ask or ansAver am' particular question," said the
princess, " you must take some refr-eshment, and afterwards
some repose. I can then supph' 3-ou A^dth eA'ci-A-tldng AOU
may reqidre."
" Alas! princess," said Mai-3', " our chief disti-ess is caused
b3' the lamentable state of uncertaintv we remain in AAith
respect to the fate of oiu- beloved uncle, and other persons
most dear to us, Avhom Ave left escaping from the 'burning
frigate."
" Tlie3', no doubt," said the princess, "managed to get dito
the other boats. But, here is breakfast; come A\dth me; a
little addition to 3'oiir toilette," she added, AAdth a smde, " will
refresh you."
Summondig one of her female attendants, they aU retired
from the cabin. In half an hour afterwards a verv charmmg
party AA'ere assembled round the breakfast-t-able of the prdicess; amongst the conipan3' Avas Captain Epron, AA'IIO looked
AAdth astonishment at the two fair girls seated near the
princess.
" Parbleu ! " thought the French commander, " that rascal,
CampobeUo, must have the most monstrous assm-ance to think
of calUng one of those lovely gkls Ms daughter."
Though both Mary and EUzabeth looked sad, heavy, and
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dispirited, 5'et the efforts of the princess and the attentions of
li-jr attendants had remedied, in some degree, the defective and
hurried toilette of the mght before.
" Pra3', Captadi Epron," asked the prmcess, " i s this fog
going to last out the month ? it has already been our constant
A'isitor for nine da3'S."
"Nearfy so, indeed, madame," said the captain; " b u t I
think AAC shall have a change ; there Avdl be a new moon tonight, and the AA'ind is veering dito the north-Avest. Pra3',
mademoiselle," he continued, turning to Mary, " Avhat time
did 3'our ship strike last night ? "
" I tMnk I heard my imcle sa3'about tAvo o'clock this morndig," returned Mai-3'.
" Poor cliild," said the Countess de Morlaix, the distinguished-looking, elderl3' ladA', a FrencliAvoman by birth, and
an emigrant, '• what A-0!I must have suffered ! "
" I thought I heard3-011 say, inademoiselle," said the captain,
" that the frigate Avas set on fire ; did her crcAv mutiny?"
Mary looked at Elizabeth, AVIIO Avas conversing in a IOAV
voice AAdth a A-ery pleasing lady next her, but Ehzabeth, raismg
her eyes, said, speaking steadily, " That she feared the frigate
had been set on fire by one of the men Avho Avas in the boat
Avitli them, as she oAerheard the others applaud one of their
comrades for doing so."
"Parbleu ' then I Avas A'ei-3' Avrong," said the captain, " t o
let those rascals loose about the ship ; I Avill have them carefiilfy Avatched. As to the frigate," continued the captain, " s h e
AA'ould, had she not been set on fire, have most hkely got ofl'
the reef, for there A\-as not much Aviiid, and very little sea on."
jMai-3' Avas then induced, by some further questions of the
captain, to give a full and clear account of their disaster. She
stated also IIOAV they had lost sight of the Serena, the N'eapolitan frigate, commanded 1)3' Captain ]^e Courc3', though she
was conscious that her v(dce faltered a Utile as she pronounced
her lover's name.
" H a ! " said Captahi Epron, Avitli iiiucli vivacity, ' ' t h e
Serena is a noble frigate. I understand her brave and gallant
commander is an old antagonist of mine, and I strongfy
suspect he is not far off; in this liglit AV(!atlier, the boats of
the Dauntless AAdU either make for the African Coast, or be
picked up by some British cruisers—the Mediterranean is
full of them. I kept this course partly to avoid meeting any
betAveen IMalta and Bona, but the northerly gales drove us to
the southward of Bona—at least I think so; but this singularly
prolonged foggy Aveather has baffled all obserA'atioii."
Shortfy after the captain AA'ithdreAv, and the princess persuaded tiie tAVO gkls to Ue doAvn for tAvo or three hours.
On the departure of the Serena for England, and the com-
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plete restoration of the princess to health, after her fortunate
escape from assassination. King F e r d m a n d of Naples became
extremely pressing AAdth her respecting her forming a matrimonial connection. The King insisted she should, for political
reasons, marry the Duke de
-. Clarina steadily refused,
and finally so exasperated the King, and then the Queen, that
her situation in the coiu-t became extremely unpleasant, so
much so, that the princess, although Naples Avas the focus of
revolution, embarked for that city, AAdthout even taking leave
of their majesties. She had resolved never to mai-1-3' an old
man, and in that resolve she placed the king's AAdshes at
nothuig, and the soA'ereign was aUowed to discover the A'ery
determined character of the young lad3' he had hitherto
moulded to his AAdU.
She retired to her pretty viUa m the suburbs of Castellamare, AA'hich is seated on the sea-shore.
Time passed pleasantly and eheei-fulR-. Clarina had the
good sense to endeavour to forget a man Avhose affections she
could never hope to AVUI—to banish H u g h De Courcy from
lier recollection Avas out of the question, but she resolved she
Avould never think of him in aii3' other light tiian that of a
sincere friend. She often thought she should Uke to see tMs
fair English girl who had so entAvined herseff round Ms heart.
She fancied she Avould MIOAV her at once if she stood before
her,—for she had her description IIA' h e a r t ; but Clarina never
expected to behold her successful rival.
Ill the meantime the cit3' of Naples became more and more
disturbed as the revohitiouarv arniA' Avas advancing; and
finally Naples once more belonged to France. T h e prmcess,
however, was not at all disturbed in her residence dmdng the
first occupation of the citv b3' the French, or in the proceedings immediately afterwards ; but in course of time the
French commissioners became grasping and avaricious. The
princess found out that her property in Naples was coveted,
and that, like the unfortunate Prince Caraccioli, she was
expected to declare herself a revolutionist, and devote her
fortune and interest to uphold the repubhc. Not A^dshing or
liking to trust herself any longer m a counti-3' more convulsed
even than France itseU', AA'hich, under the F k s t Consul, was
rapidly returning to order and good goA'ernment, she resolved
to proceed into France, and to P a r i s ; encouraged in this resolution by the Countess de Morlaix, who had great expectations
of recoA'cring her husband's estates under the new order of
things.
Once tlds idea entered the prmcess's head, she
foUowed it u p ; and being introduced to the nephew of the
countess. Captain Jules Epron, who was ordered to Toulon
Avith despatches, she accepted the offer of his frigate to take
her and the countess and their suites to Toulon. On em-
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barking hi the Mmerva, Captain E p r o n was forced to riiil
tM-ough the straits of Messina, OAving to the reported appearance of an EngUsh squadron seen off Gaeta; iiortlierly gales
drove Mm towards Cape Bona, and the dense fogs that ensued
induced Mm and the Sylphide corvette, Ms consort, to he-to
tdl the fogs cleared aAA-ay, knoAving that English cruisers Avere
likely to be met Avith m those seas ; thus it chanced tlia.t Mar3'
and EUzabetii Avere saved from cruel sufi'ering by coming upon
the frigate unawares.
The coushis found themselves much refreshed from the repose and quiet of the three hours they Avere left to themselves.
" W e shall be carried to France, dear Mary," observed
EUzabeth. " W h a t wiU become of us there? "
" Oh," returned Mary, " if I Avas only sure of our dear
uncle and other dear friends' safety, I should not fret about
our OAvn situation. The Princess of Sorento has a kmd and
noble heart, and AA-hat a lovely, superior woman she is ! HOAV
did dear H u g h resist such fascinations of manner? "
" Because he had your SAveet face engraven too strongly on
his heart," replied Elizabeth.
" B u t he knew this charming princess before he had seen
nie."
'• Ah, AveU, Madonna," said Elizabeth, AAdth a shght sigh, " I
suppose the object of our hearts' choice is marked out for us,
and Ave cannot resist our desliii3'; but the princess is lovely
enough to turn aii3'man's heart. I have often gazed at her in
Naples, as she drove of an evening past the AvindoAvs of the
Signora Canino's house, Avith Avonder and admiration."
A slight tap at the door announced the princess.
" ^\'ell, ladies, IIOAV do youfeelnoAV—did you s l e e p ? " kindly
questioned Clarina Obruzza; " you look, at all events,
refreshed."
" So indeed Ave are, dear madame," ansAvered Mary, " a n d
feel in our hearts dee]i gratitude for your kindness."
" A h ! " said the princess, " if AA'omen A\id not feel for one
another, A^-llO will ? 1 Avisli to lia\'e a long chat with you both.
TMs audacious Lieutenant Baracco has made the most absurd
statement to Captidn Epron, but Avliich he totally discredits."
Elizabeth felt that she must have been the subject of conversation, and her cheek paled Avlien she thought of the
wretch Campobello, and his probable assertion that she Avas
Ms daughter.
Having accompanied the princess into her private cabin,
they sat down, whilst Clarina Obruzza in the kindest manner
begged her guests to make her fully acquainted with all the
particulars regarding themselves.
" Oh, Madonna! " exclaimed the princess, in the greatest
astonishment, as Mary related that part of her early Mstory
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having reference to Magdalene Caracci. " Do you Miow Avho
this mysterious Magdalene is ? I have scarce a doubt upon
the subject. She is my aunt."
" Your aunt! " cried both gkls in utter astomshment.
" Good Bleavens ! Does she stdl dve ? "
"Yes," returned the prmcess,"*seriously, "she does; andis
now the Avife of a Calabrese noble, but who is looked upon by
the French as a brigand, as he has armed the entke peasantry
in the mountams of the Crati, and Avages a war of terrible
extermination agamst the mvaders of Ms country."
Mary and Elizabeth were beA\dldered; but the princess,
now much more interested, begged the former to fimsh her
narrative ; afterwards she would explam to her why she considered her amit to be the mysterious Magdalene Caracci.
Whdst the prmcess is Usterdng to Mary's narrative, we
Avdl, in our next chapter, beg om- readers to accompany us on
board the Serena frigate.
CHAPTER XXXVIII.
to the setting in of the foggy weather, wldch delayed
the Dauntless in her voyage, the Serena frigate, as Ave before
stated, bore away to the northward to reconnoitre some strange
sails seen in that tUrection; they turned out, however, to be
only British ships-of-war making for Gibraltar. After exchanging signals, the Serena made aU sail to rejom the
Dauntless, by that time out of sight; then foUowed the heav3gales from the north and north-east, and afterAvards dense
fogs set in. Dm-ing these fogs the Serena Avas kept under
easy canvas, working at times to Avmdward and then continudig
her course, with a favourable breeze.
" I fear," remarked Hugh De Courcy to Lord de Umfre vdle, " that Ave shall not see any more of the Dauntless till
Ave make our port. About IAVO o'clock m the morning he was
roused by the officer of the Avatcli stating that he heard the
firing of several guns at a considerable distance; they were
heavy guns too.
" In what dkection ? " demanded De Com-cy, leapmg out of
bed and dressmg Mmself.
" Away west and by south, sir," repUed the officer. " I
should say the firing AA'as qmte ten mdes off."
" Very odd!" remarked De Courcy, as he ascended the deck;
" perhaps some vessel on shore."
As he looked in the cM-ection pomted out, the fog so tMck
as to render objects fifty yards off imperceptible, he beheld a
strange gleam of Ught through the mist, and immediately folloAved a duU booming sound, and then naught was heard but
the night Avkid, as it wMstled through the riggmg.
PEEVIOUS
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" B y Jove, that's a very strange s o u n d ! " exclaimed De
Courcy to his lieutenant, " an explosion, I fear. Could any
sldp, I wonder, have caught fire and exploded ? hearing these
gnns first, and then that gleam of Ught, and dull sound, looks
like it."
" B r a c e round the yards •'and keep the ship aAvay to the
south-west," he continued, addressing the officer of the Avatcli.
" I wish to Heaven this fog would lift! lict a gun be fired, also,
at intervals between ten and fifteen minutes."
The topsails were accordingly braced round and the sails
filled, and graduaUy the frigate jpaid off, and was steered in
the direction from whence came the sound of the firing. A
careful look-out was kept, though indeed the fog rendered
such precautions ahnost negative. The Aviiid blew a fresh
breeze, but Avith little sea. 'The first gun brought Lord do
Umfr-eville on deck.
" Dicl 3'ou tldnk we had stumbled on'an 01101113' ? " said our
hero, jouiing his friend; " I am sorry to haA'e disturbed you."
H e then stated his reason for firing.
" I trust notldng has occm-red to the Dauntless," remarked
his lordship, anxiousfy. " She ought to be in our neighbourhood if she kejit on m the course agreed upon."
" So I think," returned our hero. " Lieutenant Biaggi tells
me the guns were, he thinks, fired b3' some ship in distress,
and about ten or twelve miles distant. When I have run eight
or nine miles I wdl keep burning blue Uglits."
Under single-reefed topsails, Avith no other sad set, the
Serena soon ran the distance, firhig a gun every quarter of an
hour. She Avas then hove to, and blue lights buriieJ. About
five o'clock in the morning, just as daAvn Avas expected to
make, and one of the blue lights had expired, a loud hail Avas
heard to the westward of the frigate, at some distance.
" B 3 ' Pleavens, that's an Enghshman's had ! " exclaimed De
Courcy, eagerly; "fire another gun, and keep the lights
buridng."
" A3', a3', sir," returned an old quartermaster, an Engdshman, Avho" had long sailed with De Courcy, and was a favourite,
" that had caine from English lungs, and no mistake."
All on board were now eagerly looldng over the sides, Avheii
again the had, and a hearty one, Avas heard, and then two
dark objects Avere seen looming through the fog, AA'MCII proved
to be boats full of people. I n a few minutes the first boat,
containing more than tlikty persons, and pulled by six oars,
Avas nearfy up Avith the ship, AA'hen De Courc3', Avith a bound,
rushed to' the side, exclaiming to Lord de "Umfreville, " My
God! the long-boat of the Dauntless." His lordship hurried
after Ms friend, Vv'hdst the rope-ladders were lowered over the
side.
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Hugh De Courcy could scarcely command himself; he felt
sick, gidd3', and confounded; for by the strong glare of the
blue dglit he beheld, di the stern-sheets of the boat, S k
Charles Wharton, Terese Garetti, and Mrs. Arbuthnot; but
she AAdiose form he eagerly sought, and Avithout Avliom existence appeared a blank, Avas nowhere to be discovered; the
other boat, the cutter, IIOAA' came up, but the females in her
Avere Sir Charles's domestics. " Good God! Sir Charles,"
exclaimed our hero to the baronet, as he gained the deck,
'• Avliere is Mar3'—Avliere is E l i z a b e t h ? "
The baronet looked heart-broken, and Terese and Mrs.
Arbuthnot paralysed; still Terese spoke, as Sir Charles had
grasped the hand of De Courc3', and AA'i-iiiig it AAdth a feeling of
despair.
" Dear Hugh," she exclaimed, " do not look so despairing.
Marv and Elizabeth Avere both saved, but they are in another
boat. Tlie3' Avere carried olf b.y those AA'retches Baracco and
Campobello."
De Courcy and Lord de Umfreville Avere utterly confounded. Baracco and Campobello on board the Dauntless,
and able to carry off Mar3' and Elizabeth from the decks of a
British frigate, appeared so incredible. Sir Charles, recovering himself a little, said,—
" Such is the case, H u g h ; but if this fog clears up, thcv
cannot get aAvay from your pursuit. Siu-ely tiiere is another
boat 3'et; she cannot be far from here. Captam Friend and
his officers are in her. Tlie3' said they Avoidd keep near the
shoal AA'here tlie Dauntless struck, and finally blew up, and
hoping in the daylight to save some of the ill-fated crcAV, Avho
Avere, he supposed, cUuging to portions of the wreck."
.'ill hands aboard the Serena Avere, b3' this time, upon deck.
De Courcy ordered out his own boats, and a crcAV into each;
davdight Avas making rapidly, and the fog slightly decreasing.
Accompanying Sir Charles, AAdio looked haggard and fearfulh'dejected, and the females dito the cabin, AAdiere some AAdiie
and cordials Avere placed on the table b3' the steAvard, our hero
learned the particulars of the loss of the Dauntless, Avhilst
Terese explained how Elizabeth had recognized CampobeUo.
Terese herself, too late, and in the horror of the moment,
AAldlsteach expected the ship to blow up, had recognized
Guiseppe Baracco rushing across the deck ; the next mstant a
terrilde pressure of the frightened crcAV separated them aU,
and it Avas onfy b3' almost superhuman exertion that Captadi
Friend and Ms officers got tlie females safefy into the long-boat.
About an hour or tAvo after piiUiiig aAvay from the buridng
ship they first heard the Serena's gun, they then changed
their direction, and kept, as they heard each gun, in that direction till thc3- beheld the blue light through the fog.
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De Courcy for a moment almost gave Avay to despair; but
seeing the baronet looking to Mm for rel;ef, and for exertion,
he roused himself fr-om his apathy and despondency, and,
AAdth Lord de Umfrevdle, hurried upon deck, and maiimng
four boats, despatched them under careful officers, in the direction of the reef, AA'hich the petty officers of the Dauntiess
said Avas about four or five mdes to the south-west of Avliere
the Serena lay.
De Courcy and his companion consulted together, each
givmg his opinion as to the direction it Avas likely that Gmseppe Baracco might take Avith his captives. Some of the men
in the cutter declared they had seen one of the boats of the
Dauntless, Avitli two females in it, and several men pull off
from the burning AA'reck dead before the wmd. This De
Courcy thought not improbable ; it was possible, as the Avind
then Avas, to make the coast of Sicdy;-but what Baracco's
purpose in taMng off the two girls could be, they could not
possibly conjecture, unless, as Lord de UmfreviUe suggested,
they had been carried off from motives of vengeance, Avithout
any fixed plan.
Tdl the fog cleared up, of Avhich there now appeared every
S3'mptoiii, the Aviiicl shifting at the same time into the nortliAvest, the Serena Avas left lying-to, till the return of the boats.
At the expkation of three hours the boats returned, Avith
the Captain of the Dauntless, in Ms own boat; between them,
the.y had saved nearly thirty poor fellows, clinging to pieces of
timber, and large masses of the unfortunate frigate.
Captain Friend, as he grasped our hero's hand, seemed
dreadfully depressed. " Tlds is a terrible bloAv, De Courcy," he
exclaimed ; " a fine ship lost to the service, and, worse stdl,
many poor fedows have gone to their last home ! The reef on
AAdiich the Dauntless was lost is not marked down on any
chart I have : still, had she not caught fire from some fatal
negligence, she might have been got off;—but what is this I
hear about Miss Wharton and her cousin ? surely those Italian
rascals have not carried them off except to save thek Uves.
Where could they expect to reach ? for if they attempted to
land on the Barbary shore, they would be seized and carried
up the country; therefore most Idjely they AviU keep the sea.
See, the fog lifts and disperses rapidly! "
The order to make sad sent the men up the rigging, and
soon the Serena, under full canvas, was standmg away dead
before the Avind, her own boats hoisted hi, the others m tow,
Avith a steersman m each. Men were sent aloft to keep a
careful look-out, for the fog was clearing rapidly away, and
already the coast of Barbary was loommg in the distance.
Sir Charles, restless and ndserable, could not be persuaded
to- take repose ; he came upon deck, and, like the rest,
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anxiously scanned the horizon. About three o'clock in the
day the sky became tolerably free from mist, and the sun
shone out cheerfully over the rippling Avaters of the Mediterranean. They could IIOAV distinctly see the outline of Cape
Bona, on the Barbary coast, distant about eighteen miles.
" SLUI away to the soiith-Avest! " exclaimed the look-out aloft;
but no boat was to be seen, far as the eye could scan the
Avaters.
Another sad in the same direction was then seen, and the
second lieutenant, ascending the rigging, declared them to be
vessels of Avar, steering a northerly com-se.
" It's very possible," exclaimed our hero, addressing Sir
Charles, " that the boat Ave are lookmg for might have reached
those ships this morning, and the creAV, doubtless, have been
forced to give an account of themselves."
" In God's name, then, dear Hugh," said the anxious
baronet, " give chase ! it is possible Ave may catch them, unless
the3' have made for the land."
"No, my dear sk, I do not think there is any fear of that;
they Avoidd be too much afraid of the piratical natives of this
coast to do so; much more likely to make for Sicdy; and
those vessels lay right in their course."
'The cutter and gig of the Dauntless were IIOAV hoisted on
board, and the launch and other boats cast adrift; a cloud of
sail Avas set on the Serena, so that in less than an hour they
made out the two vessels, one a very fine first-class frdgate,
the other a corvette of eighteen giuis.
" Those are French ships," observed De Courcy, after a
steady survey. The Serena was then fom- miles off; haff an
hour more and the leading sMp, the frigate, hauled her AA'ind
and hoisted English colours.
" Tlds AviU not do," said De Courcy to Captain Friend and
Lord de UmfreAdlle, AA'IIO Avere standing beside Mm; " I knoAV
the frigate, it is the IMinerva; the corvette I do not know.
The commander of the frigate is as gaUaiit a man as ever
breathed. .1 escaped from him once in the Vesuvius brig,
favoured by the wmd and a foAV lucky shots."
They Avere now witldn two mdes, and Lieutenant Biaggi,
who was in the mizen cross-trees with his glass, said he was
certam he saAv females on the quarter-deck of the frigate.
Hugh De Courcy's heart beat quicker as he heard the Avords
of the lieutenant, and, running up the shrouds, took a steady
gaze at the frigate. The white robes of tAvo or three females,
amidst several officers on the quarter-deck of the Mmerva,
caught Ms sight, but as he kept his glass upon them they disappeared, descending, he supposed, into the cabin. The
corvette Avas, perhaps, two mdes to leeward of the Minerva;
both sldps were under top-gallant sails and royals, but'the
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Minerva at once furled her royals and brailed her courses,
showing evident symptoms of preparing for action if need be ;
and down came the English colours, the tri-colour replacing
them.
De Courcy still held on, hoisting no colours, till he came
AAithin speaking distance, AAdien Captain Epron ininiediately
haded the Serena, demanding AA'hether De Courc3' acknoAvledged the Republican Government of Naples or the King of
the TAA-O Sicilies.

" K i n g Ferdinand! " exclaimed De C0111-C3', standing on the
carriage of a carronade, and raising his hat. This salute the
Frenchman retiu-iied, Avlidst our hero, as the IAVO vessels ran
parallel to each other, and not sixty 3'ards asunder, hailed the
Minerva, demanding of (Japtain Epron if he had seen a boat
AAdth tAVO females and seA-ei'al Itahans in her, AA'ithin the last
twelve hours. Before the captain could repfy, a AA'hite scarf
Avas Avaved from the quarter-deck of the French vessel.
'• Thank God, mv child is safe ! " exclaimed Sir Charles, beholding the signal.
Captain Epron then Avaved his hat. exclaiming, " All safe,
they are here ! " and he jumped doAvii from the guii-caridage.
De Courc3', Avith a feeling of relief, though mingled Avitli
regret, ordered the sailing-master to stay ship, Avlidst the
Jilinerva wore round on her heel.
An ditense aiixiet3' prevaded on the decks of both ships : all
knew there Avoiild be a terrible contest, for the commanders of
botii Avere men celebrated for their chivalry and their gallantry—both young and eagw- for glory. Both commanders AA'ere
too chivalrous to lire; a single shot before both Avere ready to
begin the action. The females had to be put in a place of
security from shot.
"Y^ou must, Sii' Charles, and yi>u,Edvvard," saidDe Courcy,
turning to Lord de Unfrevdle, " take charge of the ladies and
feundes in the hold of the sldp ; it's the safest place."
•• (lood God! and must 3'ou fight? '' exclaimed S k Charles,
dismayed ; " surely there is no need of so unnecessary a proceeding; think of Mar3' and Ehzabeth."
" 2dy dear sir," replied De Courcy, someAvhat sadfy, for his
natural Idgh spirit and ardour Avas damped, knoAving Avhat
Marv A',-ould sufl'er Avlieii the first shot should reach her ear,
•• I lavist do my duty, Avhatever ma3'be my fate ; there AAdU be
no fear for dear Mary's Iffe ; my antagonist is a gallant gentleman, and AAdU secure your nieces from danger of shot; and
noAv let me beg of 3'OU to retire."
Sir Charles was much cast doAA'ii and ver3' miserable, but
knoAAdng he should onfy be in the Avay, he Avriing om- hero's
hand and retired. Lord de Umfreville Avould on no account
quit the deck.
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" I shall attempt to carry the IMinerva by boarding, observed De Courcy to Captain Friend, Avho joined him.
" I side Avitli you there," rephed the English captain ; " b u t
that corvette AviU be an ugfy addition; I see she is Avorking
up fast to have a hand in the pie ; the French frigate is a
very fine ship, though you evidentfy outsail her."
" Oh .3'es," returned De C01U-C3', " I can do that easdy."
The females and Sir Charles Avere placed in the securest
position in the ship; Terese, though rejoiced in her heart at
the safet3' of her tAvo cousins, could not but tremble at the
thought of the coming engagement.
'• Oh, count! " exclauned the poor girl, Avitli much emotion,
'• is there no Avay of a.voiding this horrible fight; Avhy should
tAVO brave men thus try to destroy each other?"
" To uphold the cause of royalt3' against revolution and
anarch.3', and the honour of our flag; but fear nothing, I have
a noble, brave crew, and, please God, before many hours are
over 3'OU shall embrace your friends."
The drums on board both ships just then beat to quarters.
I t Avas near six o'clock in the evening before the action
couiinenced, the A-essels steering south-east, nearly before the
AAdnd ; the action then became very animated on both sides,
the creAvs of each ship being under perfect control, and remarkable for t h e k superior discipline.
An early attempt of the Serena to board Avas, hoAvever,
frustrated by the skilful and judicious iiianagement of the
helm of the Minerva ; shortly after this, the S3dphide corvette,
AAdiich by this time had stationed itself on the Serena's stai-board boAv, takmg advantage of a sudden shift of Avdid, A\'as
enabled to gall the latter coiisiderabl3-, but suddenly bearing
away, the Serena poured a destructive and Avell-aimed broadside into the Sylphide, Avhich brought doAvii the fore-top mast
and cross jack-3'ard, AAliich reheved the enemy from interference for aAvhile. As yet not a man had been kdled, and but
feAV hit on board the Serena; the sails and riggmg of botii
ships showed, liOAveA-er, the effects of their Aved-dkected fire.
Edgmg stdl closer to his antagonist, De Courc3' poured in
so incessant a discharge of grape and canister, and round
shot, that the Minerva's stays, backstaA-s, shrouds, tacks,
sheets, halyards, and small spars Avere shot aAva3', and finallA-,
by the faU of her main top-mast, though his own fore-mast
came doAvii at the same time, he Avas enabled to run her ou
board. TAAdce, A\ith a hearty cheer, the boarders of the
Serena were gallantly repulsed. Just at this moment the
Sylphide, finding the tAvo frigates locked together, and fighting
fiercely, gallantly ran right alongside the Serena, firing a
heavy discharge of musketry into her decks.
De Courcv then resolved to board the ?,Iincrva, at the head
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of Ms boarders, leaving to Captain Friend, Lord de Umfreville, and the English croAv, to drive back the S3'lpliide.
The crcAv of the Idiuerva, inspired b3' the gallantry of her
commander, and cheered by the triumphant shouts of the crcAv
of the corvette, AA'IIO fancied they had the Serena between
tAVO fires, stoocl bravefy, but they found out their mistake
when alongside, for the height of the frigate above them so
baffied their skill, that they Avislied to disentangle themselves;
but the Serena's creAv made them fast by lashing their fore3-ard to their ndzen-shroiids.
I n the meantime De Courc3' beat back the Minerva, and
spruiging on to her decks at the head of Ms men, a most
furious hand-to-hand fi.ght took place. None of the great
guns Avere noAv u s e d ; but in the tops of the French ship
numbers of marksmen Avere placed, AA'IIO kept up a destructive
discharge from their muskets.
A loud cheer, that the corvette had surrendered, redoubled
the ardour of the Serena's boarders; but the crew and officers
of the Minerva fought AA'ith a desperate determination, Captam E p r o n himself leading them on Avitli a resolve to faU or
conquer.
The contest had lasted above two lioiu-s, and it was quite
dark, but numerous battle-lanterns and other lights threw a
strange glare over the furious combatants.
De Courcy was strugglmg to gain the quarter-deck, where
Captain Epron and several of his officers Avere cUsputing every
inch, for the Serena s men, relieved from the contest Avith the
Sylphide, Avere swarming over the side and doAA'n the rigging
on to the deck of the Minerva. Lieutenant Biaggi, with a
picked croAV, ran up the rigging to dislodge-the men in the
tops, Avldlst Lord de Umfreville fought his Avay to the side of
De Courcy, inspired by the fierceness of the contention. The
fore part of the French frigate Avas, hoAvever, Avon, but the
captain, and chief officers, and the elite of the crew, still
held the after part of the ship, and showed no symptoms of
yielding. De Courcy had received several cutlass wounds,
AAdien seeing his friend borne doAvn by a rush of the enemy,
and a tall, powerful man about to thrust a pike into Mm, he
turned, and Avith a blow of his SAVOrd severed the pike-handle,
AA'hilst the man, AA'ith the impetus of his course, came full
against Mm and bore him down. Lord de Umfreville struggled to his legs, but the butt of a musket struck him again
senseless to the deck. As our hero Avas spruiging to his feet,
having with a bloAv of Ms sword, in the face of the Frenchman, freed himself from his grasp, two men, Avith savage fury,
rushed upon Mm, a strong-glare of a battie-lantern fell on the
face of the foremost sailor, who held a pistol in his hand.
At once our hero recognized Giuseppe Baracco, who, with
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a fierce oath, thrust the pistol against De Courcy's head, but
before the trigger was puUed the cutlass of young Pamfile.
third heutenant of the Serena, was driven into his body to the
lidt; the trigger Avas pulled, m the agony of death ; but the
second of time thus gained saved De Courcy, the muzzle of
the pistol slipped aside, and, excepting a sUglit scratch on the
side of the head, he AA'as unhurt.
But even this brief stoppage .in De Courcy's oiiAvard career
inspired fresh hopes in the crew of the Minerva, and, AAdth a
hearty cheer, they drove back the Serena's men to tiieir OAvn
vessel, many supposing their commander slam ; but his voice
reassured them, and again they gained ground, till De Courcy
and Captain Epron, thek uniforms cut and hacked, their hats
lost, and their faces covered Avith blood and perspkation, met.
" Yield, Captain Epron, and save further carnage, I pray
you," said De Courcy, " the ship is ours ! "
" Not Avhde I hve," returned the French commander, bleeduig from several wounds, and his left arm hanging useless by
his side.
Their SAVords crossed, and Captain Epron was driven back ;
agam he raided, aided by Ms second lieutenant ancl a brave
few, but De Com-cy caught Ms sword-arm in Ms grasp, and
AAo-enched, by Ms superior strength, the Aveapon from his hand,
whdst Lieutenant Pamfile hauled doAvn the tri-colour, and the
men of the Serena, joined by the English crew of the Dauntless frigate, who -had carried the fore-deck of the Mmerva,
gave three tremendous cheers; the remaming officers, &c.,
then surrendered.
Captain Epron, after De Courcy hacl released Ms grasp,
staggered back, leaning against the wheel, faint ancl exliausted,
and bleeding profusely from several wounds.
" I regret, Captain Epron," said our hero, approachmg him,
" to see you so much hurt; pray let me assist you to the
cabin, to receive assistance from your surgeon."
" Your usual good fortune, Captam De Courcy, sticks to
3'OU stdl," replied the Frenchman, bitterly; " I would rather
have died than yielded this sldp."
" AU that man could do. Captain Epron, you have done—
Ave cannot control fate," answered De Courcy, kindly; " if
we have conquered, it has been a dearly-won fight, I strongly
suspect."
CHAPTER XXXIX.
Avas right; it was a dearly-won hand-to-hand
contest; but he remained master of a noble frigate and a very
handsome corvette; the latter, l3dng so low beneath the frigate,
became so terribly exposed to the Serena's heavy guns,
DE
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that had the commander not surrendered, the vessel Avould
have been instantly sunk. Seventeen of the Serena's creAv
were slain, and of the Dauntless upAvards of t h k t y severely
Avounded, and fifty Avith Avounds of various sorts. Captain
Friend and his first heutenant both severely hurt, and Lord
d e Umfreville, besides several cuts and thrusts, had received
a severe contusion on the head. De Courcy himself Avas
Avoimded in several places, but not of sufficient consequence
to prevent his attending to his friends and the duties of his
ship.
Besides Captain E p r o n Avounded, his second and third
lieutenants Avere slain; several petty offices and seven and
tAventy of the creAv Idlled, and nearfy ninety Avounded. A
severer fight, for the time it lasted, is not on record, if Ave
except the gallant action betAveeii the British ship Neander,
fifty-gun frigate, and the Genereux, French seventy-four, or
ratber eighty-gun ship,
I t may be supposed that De Courcy's first impulse, after
issuing orders to separate the three ships, and other necessary instructions quite useless detailing to our readers, Avas
to inquire after his beloved IMary and her cousin. H e had,
hoAvever, first seen Lord de Umfreville carried to a berth and
a surgeon in attendance; Captain Epron Avas also taken
below, for he Avas quite overcome from loss of blood.
Having Avashed aAvay the efl'ects of the contest, De Courcy
proceeded to descend into the cabin of the Minerva, Avhere
Sir Charles Wharton Avas to folloAv, and Avhere, he understood
from the stcAvard of the frigate, the ladies then were. With
a palpitating heart he entered the principal saloon, but fell
back startled, for he perceived it was tenanted by no less than
half a dozen ladies. Somewhat surprised, he nevertheless
advanced, supposing that Captain Epron's AAdfe ancl family
Avere on board. Pushing open the door he entered, and the
very first person his ga'.je rested upon Avas the Princess of
Sorento. D e Courcy remained rooted to the floor, though the
eyes of Ms beloved Mary (AVIIO, pale as death and trembMig,
AA-as reclining back upon a sofa) Avere fixed upon him.
" Princess, can this be possible ? " exclaimed De Courc3',
AA-itli a flush over his fine features, and saluting the beautfful
but ver3' pale Clarina Obruzza AAdth studied courtes3'.
" Yoiihaveinadeus all look like ghosts, Count De Courcy,"
ansAvered the princess, Avitli a slight tremor in her voice ; " but
here is a fair countryAvoman of 3'ours, AVIIO has trembled, I
am sure, as much for 3'our safety as her OAA'II—indeed a great
deal more. We Avere shut up in a vei-A' disagreeable place, I
assure you, and every shot made us cling to each other like
frightened sheep.
Marv looked into her lover's face and held out her hand,
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and, in a voice that trembled A^ith contending emotions, said,
" And m3' dear uncle, and Terese, and Mrs. Arbuthnot, I
trust they are safe ? "
" Safe and AVCU," returned our hero, pressing the hand
oft'ered him to Ms lips, respectfulfy, but gazing in 'Mary's e3'es,
Avhicli AA-ere suffused AA-ith tears, Avith a look far more eloquent
than Avords.
I n some degree this meeting was painful to several of the
part3', particularly to JMary; but the entrance of Sir Charles
\Vliai-toii, followed by Terese Garetti, also looking pale, haggard, and frightened, Avas a relief to all. Mary started up,
and tlircAV herself into the dehghted baronet's arms. The
Avortli3', kind-hearted Sir Charles could not utter a AA'ord, as
he again and again embraced his IAVO nieces. De Coiii'C3', in
the meantime, stood conversing AA'ith the prmcess, and explaining to her ancl the Countess de Morlaix the result of the
action. They Avere both gideved on hearing that Captain
E p r o n Avas so severely hurt.
" You are vulnerable onfy in one point," said the prmcess,
in a IOAV voice, as the countess turned to address one of the
other ladies; " l e t me congratulate 3'ou," she added, A\dtli a
SAveet, kind look and manner, " in having gained so priceless a
heart as Mai-3' Wharton's. I shall ahvays remember her, and
the feAV hours passed Avitli her, Avitli a feeUng of relief and sincere pleasure."
De Courcy looked his gratitude, for his heart Avas too fuU of
joy and thankfulness to say Avliat he felt.
" I suppose," observed the princess, changing the subject, it
being a relief to herself, " you AA'UI proceed Avith your prizes to
Palermo?"
" Unless, princess," returned De CoiircA', " it is 3'oiu- AAdsh
to go elseAvhere."
" No," she said, after a moment's thought, " I AAdU retm-n to
Palermo, and make my peace Avitli their majesties. I doubt it
Avas a rash act my going to F r a n c e ; besides, I may be of
service to Sir Charles Wharton. You look sm-prised, but I
know all Mary's history, and it turns out that the m3'sterioriS
Magdalene Caracci is my aunt."
" H o w extraordinary !" exclaimed De Courc3', amazed 1.13'
such an assertion.
" HoAA'ever," added the princess, " this is no time to talk of
these thmgs. Do you wish us to move from this ship into the
Serena, or can Ave stay here ? "
" Y o u AA'ill be more at home here, princess," rephed our
hero, " tiU we reach Malta; Ave AviU then arrange differentfy.
I have to land Captain Friend, his officers, and creAV, on that
island. Captain E p r o n Avill proceed Avitli us to Palermo ; he
is too ill to be moved, and I -wish to restore him and his
T
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officers to their country; he is a brave and gaUant man, and,
I hear, is sadly vexed at the S3'lphide joining in the contest
after Ms signals not to engage."
'• Madonna !" cried the princess, surprised, " then 3'ou had to
engage the two ships?"
" 'The S3'lpliidc, I may say, gave herself up," returned De
Courc3'; " she rashly ran alongside, forgetting our poAA'er to
sink h e r ; she la3' IOAV in the Avater, and thus Avas forced to
surrender or be sunk."
The conversation became general, and shortly after Sir
Charles and our hero AvithdrcAv, leaving Terese AAdth her IAVO
cousins.
De Courcy retui-iied to the Serena, giving the command of
the Minerva to his first lieutenant, and a prize crew. The
Sylphide made sail under the charge of Lieutenant Pamfile,
after the sad duty of cUsposmg of the dead had been fulfiUed.
The creAV of the Serena Avere busy repakmg da.mages and
getting up a IIOAV fore-top mast, and replacing sails that Avere
cut to pieces. On the decks of the Minerva and S3-lpliide the
same busy Avork AAas going on.
After his slight cutlass Avoiinds had been dressed De Courcy
proceeded to tbe cabin Avliere lay Lord de Umfrevdle. H e
was rejoiced to see that he Avas considerabfy better, the stunning bloAV on the head that he receiA'ed being his Avorst hurt.
Our hero told him of the death of Guiseppe Baracco, by the
hand of Lieutenant Pamfile, and that CampobeUo was lying
dangerously Avounded by the thrust of a pike on board the
MinerA'a.
" Those villains have met their desert," said his lordship.
" I hope you found the Miss "\Adiartoiis safe and uninjured? "
" Quite so, clear EclAvard, and most anxious concerning
3'our hurts. With this breeze Ave shall be in Malta to-morroAv ;
a day or IAVO of repose is all you AA'IU have to undergo, thank
God!"
" Yes," retm-ned his lordship, " Ave have much to be thaiikfrd for; Captain Epron made a gallant defence, and I rejoiced
at hearing that, though severely Avounded, he is not dangerously so."
The next da,y, by noon, the three ships Avere at anchor in the
harbour of Valetta.
Though stdl suffering from his Avound, Captadi Friend and
his officers and crew embarked the Aveek after, and in the courtmartial that afterwards ensued, he and Ms officers were honourably acquitted of the loss of t h e k ship.
The tenth day after arrivmg m Malta, the Serena again
saded Avith the prizes for Palenno. Captain Epron was just
able to leave Ms couch as the three sldps entered the harbour
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of Palermo. During the voyage the princess and suite, with
Mary Wharton and her cousins, occupied the entire cabms of
the Serena, and mamy pleasant and social hours were passed
by our hero in the society of Ms beloved Mary : the restraint
she at first felt in the presence of the princess wore off, so
amiable and affectionate was the Avhole manner and bearmg of
the beautiful Clarma. It Avas also observed by our hero vAdth
sincere'gratification that Lord de Umfr-evide, Avho Avas rapidly
recovering, seemed to feel peculiar pleasure in the society of
Ehzabeth; her strong resemblance to Mary first attracted
him; her SAveet retiring manners, charming voice, and
singularly cultivated taste first surprised and then charmed
him.
The arrival of the Serena, with the Minerva frigate ancl the
Sylpldde, excited qmte a sensation at the court of ICmg
Ferdmand. De Courcy again became the lion of that volatde
court; there Avas no end of the favours showered upon Mm by
the Queen and the ladies of her court; but our hero's whole
thoughts were centred upon Mary. Sk Charles Wharton
rented a charndng viUa close beside the Prmcess of Sorento's,
in the Obruzza, Avliere the family at once removed. The
princess, after some little manoeuvring, ancl a very AveU-acted
penitence, obtained her pardon from King Ferdmand, and once
more made her appearance at com-t.
Campobello, the Lazzarone, stiU suffering from Ms wounds,
was handed over to the authorities, to be dealt Avith as a traitor
and assassin.
Sir John and Lady Acton received our hero with their usual
kindness and interest in his affairs; they listened to his
adventures with attention and great sympathy, and expressed
a AAdsh to be introduced to Lord de Umfrevdle, who was
equally anxious to see Sk John, for from Mm he expected to
hear many particulars explamed which Avere stdl rather
obscure.
The revolutionary party Avere in full possession of Naples,
and the war raged in great fury in Calabria.
As soon as Captain Epron was sufficiently recovered, he and
Ms officers and creAV embarked in a neutral vessel for Toulon,
taking a friendly leaA'e of our hero, Avho sujiplied them with
every requisite in mone.y and necessaries they reqmred.
One evendig, Avhen the Avhole family party Avere assembled
m the mansion of the princess, she gave Sk Charles, as she
had promised, the history of her aunt's Ufe, as far as she was
acquamted with it, and which our readers •will peruse in our
next chapter.
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CHAPTER XL.
" ON the banks of the river Crati, and at the foot of the Appennines, stood the castle of Crotono ; I sa3' stood," continued
the princess, " because in the terrible earthquake that occurred
eighteen years ago the castle Avas levelled to its vei-3' foundations, and the greater part of that lovely, romantic country
devastated. Many towns and villages AA'ere uprooted anil
destroyed, ancl above thirty thousand persons perished. Tlie
castle of Crotono and an immense tract of couiiti-3' belonged to
my mother's father, the Baron Malfi de Crotono.
" My grandfather, on the mother's side, had two daughters,
but no son, Avhich cUsappointiiieut soured his temper and disposition : for he Avas proud to excess of his ancient name and
race. His daughters Avere reared in great seclusion, though no
pains Avere spared to render them accomplished; tliCA' lost
their mother early, AA'hich Avas a great misfortune. I often
heard my mother say, in after years, the sisters Avere both
beautiful. I never saw my aunt; but my mother has told me
she was very lovely, and gifted AA'ith a rare and extraordinai-3'
voice. There Avere but sixteen months between the two
sisters. Clarina, my mother, Avas just eighteeen, and Magdalene, her sister, something more than sixteen, A\-heii, from
pohtical reasons, the Baron Crotono, Avho Avas connected Avitli
the royal family of Naples by relationship, set out Avitli his
tAVO daughters for that cit3', to the infinite J03' of iMagdalene,
who was of a terribly wild and ungovernable spirit, and AA'IIO
detested the soUtude of the castle of Crotono.
" Scarcely three months had passed in Naples Avlien my
aunt suddenly disappeared: no possible trace could be obtained
of her ; but as the first singer of the royal op^ra disappeared at
the same time, strange surmises Avere formed. This man, by
name Cambria, was remarkable for the beaut3' of Ms features,
as Avell as for the exqmsite tones of his voice; and Magdalene
often expressed herself enraptured with his person and his
voice. Be tlds as it may, both disappeared at the same time.
My grandfather Avas furious ; he offered great rcAvards for any
trace of the fugitive, but in vain. Shortly after tlds event, my
mother married the Duke de Obruzza, one of the highest
noblemen in the kingdom, and my grandfather retired to his
castle of Crotono.
" I Avas scarcely four 3'ears old Avlieii the terrible earthquakes
occurred that destroyed the castle, and the Avliole of my grandfather's property became a AA'dderness; he himself and Ms
Avliole household perished amid the rums of the castle.
" During succeeddig 3'ears naught Avas heard of Magdalene
de Crotono but vague reports. I t Avas whispered she Avas
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seen and recognized AAdth Cambria, perforndng as an operasinger in Venice and other cities; but in the disturbed state
of Europe at this time my mother had no means of investigating these reports. At the age of seventeen I married the
amiable Prince of Sorento, and the foUowing year I lost my
beloved mother ; I Avas only mneteen when I became a Avidow.
Some four or fiA'e reports reached Naples, that a Count and
Countess de Castagno had made thek appearance in Cosenza,
in Calabria, and that the countess declared herseff to be the
3'oungest daughter of the late Marqms of Crotono, and the
count claimed the lands formerly possessed by her father.
Before people had time to recover from thek surprise at tMs
sudden re-appearance of my aunt, Magdalene de Crotono, as
Countess de Castagno, another riimom- got afloat—that
another Count and Countess de Castagno had appeared in
Cosenza, and revealed themselves to the bishop, who acknowledged them to be the true representatives of Crotono and Castagno, and that the count had assembled Ms feudatory vassals
and driven the impostors out.
" King Ferdinand refused to acknoAvledge the count and
countess's claims ; and the Count de Castagno soon assembled
a poAverfid force of mountaineers and brigands and mamtained his and his Avife's rights. Thmgs Avere in this state
Avlien the French invasion frightened the people of Naples,
and especially the kmg; but the Count de Castagno noAv
turned Ms arms against the invaders, and performed some
splendid actions, Avhich so pleased the kmg that he gave him
up the lands, and made him a knight of the order of St. Constantine. Now you must suppose that the appearance of my
aunt in Calabria, after a disappearance of so many years,
created intense surprise and curiosity in the NeapoUtan court,
and cA'cry one became anxious to learn how the past years of her
life had been spent, and IIOAV she came to be the Avffe of the
disinherited son of the Avoff of Calabria, as the old Count of
Castagno Avas caUed. I myself naturally felt great curiosify;
but as I never had seen my aunt, I could form no judgment.
But the Cavaliero Luigi Macheroni, the signor Avho some
years before had spread the report that he had seen my aunt
in A''enice Avitii an immensely rich English gentleman, and
that they travelled together as man and AAdfe, took it mto his
head to travel to Cosenza, to seethe Countess Castagno. He did
so, and returning to Naples, told me, in confidence, that my
aunt Avas the female he had seen m Venice with the English
signor ; he would SAvear to it. I entreated the Signor Macheroni, for the sake of the family, to say nothing of this, as he
might be mistaken.
" ' Do 3'oii remember, princess,' said he, ' some years a.go—
though by-the-b3'e you were too 3'oiing, but I remember it Avell,
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and it sti*uck me forcibly at the time—there Avas a very large
reward offered (I was then cMef of the pohce), for the discovery of a person caUing herself Magdalene Caracci, who had
stolen a chdd, a female, from an English gentieman of rank
in Genoa.'
" ' Why, Madonna,' I interrupted, ' you do not surely think
because my aunt's name is Magdalene, that she and Magdalene Caracci could be one and the same? '
" ' No, princess,' retm-ned the cavaUero, 'not because of the
name ; but Usten to me : as mimster of poUce I was written
to by a Signor Garetti, a merchant of Genoa, beggmg me to
endeavour to trace this Magdalene Caracci, if possible; he
stated particularly her appearance, her age, &c.; that he
suspected her to be either a Neapohtan or a Sicdian.
" ' I sent a clever sbkri amongst the Lazzaroni, a feUoAV
very popular amongst them ; he picked up a fcAv particulars,
the most important of AA'MCII Avas, that a strange female had
deposited a chdd with the Lazzarone Campobello, and given
him a sum of money to take it off her hands. I got hold of
•this Campobello ; he did not deny the transaction, but declared
the chdd died four days after; he SAVore so positively
that I Avas induced to beUeve h i m ; hoAvever, after three
months' diligent investigation, and through the agency of the
police in various cities, I discovered that a female ansAveidng
to the description of Magdalene Caracci had been seen at
Milan; I heard of her again at Como, Avhere the English
gentleman she resided AA'ith died; from Como I failed in
tracing her, and from that time till I heard of the return of
Magdelene Crotono to Cosenza I faded in heardig of or
tracing her. NOAV I am coiiA-inced that your aunt, princess, is
the identical Magdelene Caracci, but, of com-se, I refrain
from further mqukies. I thanked the Cavahero Macheroni,
and begged him, as this behef of Ms could lead to no good
result after so many years, to refrain fr-om speaking of it, and
the talk about the Countess of Castagno expired.
" W h e n Miss Wharton," continued the prmcess, " related
to me the incidents connected Avith her birth, I at once mentioned to her my belief that my aunt, the Countess Castagno,
was the mysterious Magdalene Caracci. The question UOAV is,
how to obtain accurate information on this interest dig subject,
for we may natm-ally suppose the Countess Castagno AA'ill do
all she can to bury in oblivion the errors and deceptions of
her early Ufe."
The party present, consisting of S k Charles Wharton, his
nieces, H u g h De C01U-C3', and Lord de Umfrevdle, listened to
the princess Avitli profound attention ; Uke her, they felt persuaded that Magdalene Caracci and the Countess Castagno
ivere the same individual; but, nevertheless, the mystery of
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Sir Charles Wharton's two nieces' bkth Avas by no means
cleared up.
" I should very much Uke," said the baronet, " if it were
not for the Avar now ragmg in Calabria, to Adsit the residence
of the countess, satisfy myseff as to her being Magdalene
Caracci, and trust to ckcumstances, ff I recogmzed her, in
inducmg her to reveal to me the mystery of the past."
" It Avould be a desperate risk, Sk Charles, at present,"
repUed the prmcess," to venture into that country, AA'here Avar
to the kmfe is carried on, and where every stranger is treated
as an enemy or a spy."
" Oh, do not, dear uncle, dream of going there ! " cried
IMary, anxiously; " any knowledge you ndght obtam could
never increase my love, or alter yours for me and Elizabeth."
" True, my dear chdd," ansAvered the baronet, " it could
not; but yet there is a longmg at the heart we cannot control.
Love you both more than I do I could not; yet I would give
much to have the mystery of yom- bkths cleared up."
" I wdl send a messenger into Calabria," observed the
princess ; " it is only a day's sad from this to the Calabrian
coast, and a trusty messenger, a native of Calabria, would
easily make Ids way to Cosenza without risk, and deliver a
letter. My aunt can have no object now m AvithholcUng the
truth, and perhaps my persuasions would have the effect of
inducing her to do so ; at all events the experknent is worth
the trial."
To tlds the baronet heartily agreed, and returned the
princess thanks for the exceeding interest she evmced m Ms
behalf. Accordingfy, in a day or two, a native of Calabria
was found, the letter AAi-itten, and tiie messenger took Ms
passage m a smaU vessel bound to St. Enfeemio.
Whilst waitmg the retm-n of the messenger, a British frigate
arrivecl in Palermo, on the 26th of October, AAdth the cheering
intelligence tiiat peace had been signed in London, on the first
of that month, betAveen England and France. Tlds mteldgence caused the greatest transport of joy m the NeapoUtan
com-t in Palermo. The fetes and rejoicings that took place in
consequence were magnificent. Queen CaroUne hinted to the
prmcess that she expected Sk Charles Wharton's meces, of
whose beauty she had heard so much, shoidd be presented.
Sir Charles had no objection, though EUzabeth felt a
natural repugnance to figure amid a coiu-t Avhere she might
possibly be recognized by some one as CampobeUo's daughter,
the Lazzarone girl. But Mrs. Arbuthnot and Mary showed
her how impossible *such a contmgency Avas. No human
bemg could recogmze m the fair and beautiful niece of Sk
Charles Wharton the dark-complexioned and haff-clothed
Magdalene.
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One of those events, quite frequent at the period of our
story in Palermo, HOAV occurred, and created considerable
alarm to the court, and especiaUy to the Lazzarone king. At
this time there existed in Palermo a community st3ded the
" Conciarotte," AVMCII made all other classes, even royalty
itself, tremble.
The members Avere not exactly like the
Lazzaroni of Naples—neither did they resemble the TrasteA'ereni of Rome—for they Avere far more to be dreaded. They
Avere held together by mysterious laAvs, and enjoyed privileges
and immumties Avhich cA'en Ferdinand himself Avas afi-aid to
interfere Avitli. And these men, so leagued together, Avere
neither more nor less than the tanners or leather-dressers of
Palermo. I t chanced that a sbirri had the hardihood to arrest
one of the Conciarotte and consign him to prison. That night
the tanners rose in a mass, assaulted the prison, released all
the malefactors, CampobeUo among the rest, and fired the
building, besides committing various other outrages. King Ferdinand the next morning shrugged his shoulders and laughed,
sa3diig, " M3' Avorthy tanners are sometimes as troublesome as
my Lazzaroni subjects; but say Avhat .you Avill—they are a
very useful body of men. Let them alone, they AAdll be qmet
before night; " but inan3' an honest citizen had to regret the
horrors enacted in a fcAV hours by those Avretches. The Queen's
Italian Guards kept patrolling before the royal residence all
the night, but did not otherwise interfere.
" So that villain Campobello is once more at liberty," said
Lord de Umfrevdle to H u g h De Courcy. " What a government! " he added; " troops sufficient to crush those merciless
ruffians last night, and 3'et not a man stirred from the ranks."
" It is deplorable,' responded De Courcy ; " it AA-as the same
Avitli the Lazzaroni at Naples; the3', at times, terribly disturbed
the quiet of the cit3'; and 3'et the king Avoiild not permit his
loA'ing subjects, as he called these rascals, to be punished for
their little peccadillos. ' Poor fellows !' he Avould say, ' the.y are
A'ei-3' harmless, and at times their spirits OA'crpoAver them,
but thev soon return to their peaceable life and gorging
macaroni.' "
" HOAV did your audience Avith the king end this morning? "
questioned Lord de Umfreville.
" W e l l , " returned our hero, " pretty A-vell; S k J o h n Acton
tendered my resignation, relating to his majesty my reasons
for doing so, also stating that had the Avar continued I Avoiild
have remained in his majesty's service."
" His majesty Avas gracious enongli to say, ' he deeply regretted that circumstances should cause me to give up a profession in Avldch I might shortfy expect to reach the highest
rank, but of course he accepted my resignation ; and knowing
it Avas my AAdsh to purchase the French corvette Sylphide, I19
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very graciously ordered that I should accept her as a gift from
hmiseU, and to-day I had an audience purposely to tender my
thanks and gratitude."
I intended to fit up the corvette as a 3"aclit, to take us
aU back hi the spring, ancl to Adsit, as AVC have agreed, Genoa ;
and to call the corvette the Dauntless, in memory of the unfortunate frigate of that name. I am picldng up an E n g h s h
creAV by degrees, out of the merchant craft, and a feA\' old
nien-of-Avars' men I had m the Serena. TAVO and tAventA- AAdU
be quite sufficient to take the Dauntless home.
" Young Pamfile I got promoted to second lieutenant of the
Serena, Biaggi to be first, and the command, I hear, is to be
given to Captain Septimo."
" Well, all this is very satisfactory," said Lord de Umfrevdle, " and I congratulate you. The princess proposed an
excursion after to-morroAvto the famous convent of Capucms,
to visit the vaults ; but Mary ancl Elizabeth objected, as the
sight of those A'eiled remnants of the dead Avould be anythmg
but pleasing ; and we go, instead, to the Roman castle of
King Rogu."
" V e r y good," remarked D e Courcy, " the change is for the
better. Do you knoAv, Edward, I thmk lMai-3', AA'ithout mtending it, is converting Elizabeth, who begms to rather doubt
the efficac3' of the saints, and has taken to seriously readmg
Mai-.y's collection of books on reUgious subjects ? "
" I have observed her reading the Bible attentively myseff,"
replied Lord de UmfreviUe; " and though I am very far from
a bigot, yet, as all her family connections are of the Protestant
persuasion, and she has doubtless to pass her hfe in a Protestant country, if she leans to that belief through her OAVU conviction, I knoAV it would impart a great pleasure to S k Charles,
though he refrains from saying one word on the subject."
" B3'-the-bye, the princess's cousin, the Marqms de CaraccioU-—samefamd3', I believe, as the unfortunate prmce of that
name—seems greatiy taken Avith our lovely and fascmating
friend, Terese Garetti."
" I have observed Ms attention," said our hero, " and I
think at last the fair Terese is caught in Cupid's meshes ; he
is a very handsome and highly-accomplished 3'oung nobleman, and b3' all accounts very amiable."
The foUoAving day the IPrincess of Sorento Avas greatly
shocked by the return of her messenger from Calabria AA'ith
both his ears cut off close to Ms head. Tlds event created a
profound sensation in Palermo amongst those concerned in
the miserable man's misfortune.
Sir Charles Avas grieved,
and insisted on givmg the poor feUoAv a sufficient sum to
render him comfortable for the rest of his days ; the man
hdnself did not appear to feel the loss of his ears so much as
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a burning deske to be revenged on those AVIIO had deprived
him of those certainly ornamental additions to the head.
The messenger gave the foUowing account of Ms dl-starred
journey :—He related that he reached St. Enfeemio in thkty
hours, and at once crossed the country Avithout mishap, and
arrived at Cosenza; he there inquired where the Countess
Costagna resided, and was told in the fortress of Ndocastra,
about six leagues from Cosenza, amid the mountains.
The prmcess's messenger hired a mule and a guide, and
set out for the fortress, through a Avild and almost dnpassable
country; he described the fortress, Avliich description Ave omit
at present, and, on obtaming admission, sent Ms letter by a
domestic to the countess. Half an lipur afterwards he Avas
ordered in to the great had, and there he beheld the countess,
Avho looked, he said, " in a terrible rage ;" he described her as
a taU, grand lady, Avitli an eye of fire, fuU in her person, and
about forty-two years of age.
" A r e you the villadi," said the countess, " t h a t brought
this letter ? " holding out the princess's in her hand.
" Yes, excellency," rejiUed the messenger, boAving to the
ground, and feeling rather alarmed, for the hall Avas filled
Avith heaAdl3'-ai-ined men, Avho stood grinning at him the Avhole
time.
" Good," ansAvered the countess, Avitli a terrible smile, and,
making a sign Avitli her hand, four of the brigands, for such
he said they looked like, seized hold of Mm.
" Thank your stars, Avretch," cried the countess, " that my
lord is absent, or he Avould hang 3'oii from the walls for daring
to come hither Avitli such a letter to me ; and thus I treat i t ! "
and, tearing it to pieces, trampled it under foot; '' and HOAV,
Adllain, for fear you should forget your visit to the fortress of
Nilocasti-a, and be induced to repeat it, you shaU not go back
AAdthout a remembrance.
Cut the -villam's ears off," she
added, " and drive Mm out of this territory!" I n vain the
unfortunate AAa-etch strove to tliroAv himself at the feet of the
terrible countess; he Avas dragged out of the hall and out of
the fortress, set upon Ms mule, and conducted to the extremity of the valley. After descending the hill on Avliich stood
the fortress, reaching a AAdld and secluded spiot, they threw
Mm on the ground, and one of the brigands coolly droAv out
his knife, sharpened it scientificalfy, and, taldng a smaU
leather bag from his pouch, he very gravefy obsei-A'cd, "Amico,
A^-e do not AAdsh to rob you of anything ; you shall have your
cars as relics, NOAV shut your mouth, and do not be distm-bing the peaceful serenity of this place b.y 3'oiir noise," and
fortliAvith the brigand cut off his ears, and, puttmg the pieces
in the bag, tlircAv it at his feet, and left him howling with rage
and agony on the ground.
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As soon as he could recover himself^ and had staunched
the blood, he mounted his mule and reached the hamlet of
LegUano. He there related Ms doleful story; but mstead of
commiseration, the people of the Avi-etched Locanda onfy
shook their heads, saying, " He AA'as lucky to lose only his
ears!"
CHAPTER XLI.
W E have stated m our last chapter that the Princess of
Sorento Avas greatly shocked at the cruel treatment her messenger had received at the hands of her aunt. It proved to
her very clearly that the Countess de Castagno was fidly
determmed never to identffy herself with Magdalene Caracci.
Stdl her present violent conduct was qidte contrary to the
opinion the princess had formed of her character, and, judging
of her by her conduct during her residence with Sk Charles
Wharton's lady, previous to her death, the princess Avas exceedmgly grieved and annoyed.
De Courcy, in talking the matter over Avith Lord de
Umfreville and Sk Charles, expressed a doubt as to Avhether
the Countess Castagno was in reality the same person who
has figured as the mysterious Magdalene Caracci.
" I haA'e been thmking so myself, Hugh," said the baronet,
" and so exceedingly curious am I respecting the identity of
the tAVO persons, that, if you are AviUing, I AAdU accompany you
to Calabria, and get to Cosenza, Avliich, I hear, is a considerable town. There is peace noAV the I'rench have retraced
their steps, and, as strangers travelhng to see the country, we
may get a ghnipse of this formidable countess."
" I am most Avdling to go, Sir Charles," ansAvered De
Courcy ; " I have felt a desire to do so from the moment that
poor feUoAV returned so barbarously mutilated; but we must
be cautious, for, in war or peace, I understand they laugh at
the king's authority m some parts of Calabria."
" I haA'e no fear as to anything disagreeable occurrmg, or
any mjur3' to our persons," said the baronet, " but I Avoiild
rather the girls knew nothing of our expedition tdl after Ave
are gone. We depend on your Avatching over their safety, my
good lord."
" Faith, it is a very hard case to be excluded from joining
you," remarked Lord de Umfreville; " I should amazmgly
Uke to see the Avilds of Calabria, and also the people."
" I should not Uke to leave the gkls," observed Sk Charles,
" Avithout some male protector to accompany them in their
Avalks: not that I think there is the sUghtest risk in rambling
about the populous neighbourhood of Palermo. Stdl, they
Avould miss us all three, so you must really tm-n guardian for
a few days,"
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" WeU, S k Charles, it Avoiild be very ungallant to refuse
the jiost of guardian to such fair demoiselles as the tliree
cousins; but the princess, depend on it, AA-IU occupy all thek
time."
" Perhaps," observed the baronet, after a moment's thought,
" the best plan will be at once to tell them Avliere AVO are going ;
the prmcess may be able to point some certain mode of seeing
this fierce countess."
I n the evening—assembled in the saloon of the Princess of
Sorento, AA'here almost every second evening Avas spent in conversation, AAdth music and song to beguile the hours—though
the first Aveek in November, there was not the shghtest signs,
as far as mildness of weather Avent, of the approach of Avinter
in that delightful climate—De Courcy introduced the subject
to the princess, and stated his and Sir Charles's intention of
proceeding into Calabria.
Clarina Obruzza started, and lookmg into our hero's face,
said, earnestly, " You are not aware of what a country Calabria
now is ; it is swarming AAdth disbanded and disorderly soldiers,
deserters, a starving peasantry, and AA'hole bands of savage
brigands. Except in the principal toAvns, you have no accommodation; hotels there are none, and the habitations of the
poor faimers detestable."
" B u t aU those disagreeables are mere nothings to men,"
replied De Courcy.
" No, I agree to that," said the princess, Avitli a smile;
" they Avoiild be inducements to 5'Ou, AVIIO love difficulties; but
Avorthy Sir Charles has nothing of the Knight Errant in his
nature or disposition ; and though you Avould have no AvindiidUs, like Cervantes' hero, to contend with, yet 3'ou would
encounter too many disagreeables for an Enghsh baronet, of a
certain age, to bear."
" Oh, princess, you mistake Sir Charles; he is full of
energy and spirit; his early life hardened Ms constitution, and
I assure 3-011 he Avoiild think little of a fcAV nights passed at
Fresco, if it ever came to that. But, by landing at San
Giovanni, Ave can make a tolerabfy good route of it to
Cosenza."
" Benissimo," said the princess, " and when at Cosenza,
Avhat can 3-011 do ? The castle of the countess is buried in the
Avild hdls of the Cerata, a country from time immemorial infested Avitli hordes of brigands."
" I have often heard of these brigands," observed De Courcy,
" their number, and their ferocity ; but I have ahvays been
puzzled to think IIOAV the said brigands exist. Calabria is
described as an impoverished country; then who do these
brigands plunder—on AA-hat do the.3' live ? "
" Mostly upon the produce of the chase ; game of all Muds
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abounds m the forests and mountains. Though Calabria is
noAV pioor, it Avas once rich ; the transport of merchandise
through the country remains great, for you have the sea on
both sides. The feudal system still exists, and many of these
bands of brigands form the body-guard of the piOAverful barons
and seignors of Calabria. Ah, Madonna M i a ! you Avould be
surprised to see the train of armed retamers a Calabrese noble
entertained and supported a foAv years ago."
" I fancy, princess," said De Courcy, with a smde, " that
they Avere allowed to help themselves now and then from their
neighbour's stock, like our Scotch rovers of the last centiir3'."
'••Something of the sort, I daresay,"returned Clarina. " But
if you AAdll go this AA'dd-goose chase to see 1113' aunt, go in the
character of hunters, and take half a score of Avell-equipped
attendants AAdth y o u : Sir Charles is not too old to IOA'O a da3''s
sport.'
" The idea is exceedingfy good," said De Com-c3'; " Avild as
Calabria is, her people are singularly hospitable."
" You can pass 3'oiirself off easily as a Sicdian signor come
to enjo3' a foAV days in the chase of the wild boar. Take young
Pamfile Avitli you; he Avdl enjoy it in earnest. H u n t in the
vicinitv of the fortress of Ndocastra, get benighted, and demand
hospitality; it Avill be gi-anted immediately. Let Sir Charles
keep in the background, or at least cUsguise hdnself Aveff, and
ten to one if the countess ever recognizes him ; ff she does, I do
not see that 3-011 incur much risk ; for though my redoubtable
aunt ventured to cut oft* poor Massari's ears, she AAdU never
dream of tr.3'ing the same experiment upon you."
" Faith, it is to be hoped not," ansAvered De CourcA',
laughing heartily at the semi-serious comic smde of Clarina
Obruzza.
'-1 am trying," added the princess, thoughtfudy, " to make
light of this journey, because I kiiOAv, once you take a thing
into 3'oiir head, count, 3'oii Avdl do i t ; and the more the peril
the greater the excitement and inducement."
" NOAV I ina3' fairly request to knoAv," said iMary Wharton,
seating herself next the princess, " Avliat you are planning;
I have detected my uncle's looks, he is a very mdifferent
actor, and I strongly suspect you both have some project in
vicAv."
" Y^oii are quite right, dear Mary," repded De Com-C3', AAdth
an affectionate look into the beautfful features of his mtended.
" Sir Charles intends a visit to Calabria, to endeavour to get a
glimpse of the Countess de Castagno, and I intend, of coiu-se,
to accompany him."
Mary looked serious, and turning to the princess, she asked,
" And do you approve, dear lady, of this Avild scheme ?"
" Well, carissima," returned the princess, Avith a smde, " I
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t h m k it is always better to coincide Avith our lords and masters
than to oppose them. W h a t thhik you ? "
'• I Avill not attempt to offer advice in this case," remarked
Mary, seriously, "for I MIOAV my dear uncle Avould not put
himself to this trouble, and perhaps danger, Avithout Avell considering the result. So I shall not express my opimon on the
subject, OUIA- trusting that no accident of any^ldnd Avill happen
on the journey."
" I n truth," said the princess, " I do not see very great difficulties in the Avay : bad roads, no inns, very indifferent hving,
and a Avild, but roinanticalfy-picturesque country, will be the
chief features of t h e k journey. I t is only an affair of sis or
eight days, at furthest; before Ave have time to miss them they
Avill be back."
A hunting excursion to the forests of Calabria was a very
common amusement amongst the young nobles of the Neapohtan court, therefore our hero was soon equipped and furnished AAdth every requisite.
A gOA'ernment despatch boat, zebee-rigged, Avas to convey
the party to San Giovanni, and aAvait their leisure. The corvette S3'lpldde, now styled the Dauntless, was undergomg
great alterations in her cabins and fitting-out; she Avas to be
rigged as a three-masted schooner, Avhich Avoiild require a less
number of hands to Avork h e r ; all her guns, excepting four,
Avere taken out and stoAved in the hold; altogether she
promised to make a remarkably handsome 3'aclit. As a corvette she Avas overmasted and rigged, and her new fitting-out,
AAdth the masts raking considerably aft, gave her a very rakish
appearance.
Our hero had an intervieAV Avith Sir J o h n Acton before his
departure; he made no secret Avith his old and kind protector
of the real object of their expedition.
" I t is a somewhatAvild project, Hugh," said Sir John ; "the
baronet, I think, had better remain behind, and Lord de UmfreAdlle take his place."
" B u t you forget, S k John," returned our hero, " t h a t the
baronet alone could recognize this Magdalene Caracci. I
iiCA'cr saAV her."
" True," returned Queen Caroline's minister, " you are right
there.
Stdl, be careful, and on your guard; 3'0ii go to a
saA'age land, and a AA'dd race exist about Meastro. The Count
de Castagno is reported to be a cMeftain of fierce and predatory habits. There are some strange stories about him; his
father Avas a terrible man before Mm, and Avas notorious for his
tyranny.
" I remember four or five years ago," continued Sir John,
" when Magdalene de Crotono, the Countes de Castagno now
by right of her husband, reappeared in Cosenza, and claimed
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the lands of her father, which were forfeited to the croAvn, a
commissioner Avas sent doAvn to investigate her claims and to
identify her person; this gentleman was Avell acquainted with
all her family, and kncAv the sisters Avell at the time of their
visit AA'ith their father to Naples. The commissioner proceeded to the town of Cosenza, Avliere he was seized by a
party of brigands, and forcibly carried to the fortress of
Ndocastra, a very strong place, he says, and then, to his
indignation, brought foi-Avard in the great hall of the castle.
There he beheld the Count de Castagno. The comndssioner
indignantly ancl bitterly complained of the outrage committed
on him, and threatened the count Avitli the severest punishment for insulting a king's messenger."
" Tell your king from me,' said the count, vrith a scornful
laugh, ' that he Avill have quite enough to do to keep Ms
OAvn croAA'n, Avithout robbmg his subjects of their rightfrd
possessions. As to investigating the claims of Magdalene de
Crotono, 3'0ii know that all the possessions of the Marqms de
Crotona, in Calabria, were settled on Ms yoimgest daughter;
his Neapolitan and Sicihan property is held by his eldest
daughter, the Princess de Sorento; the Calabrese estates were
unjustly claimed by the croAvn, because Magdalene de Crotono
Avas accounted as one dead, and her father unjustly disinherited
her. The onfy question therefore at issue betAveen us is her
identity.' As he said the words, he made a signal, and the
doors at the further end of the had Avere thrown open, and a
richly-dressed lady entered; she looked exceedingly haughty
ancl imperious, but the commissioner regarded her keeidy and
inqidsitively, and though twenty—perhaps more—3'ears had
passed, he felt satisfied, from her general appearance, and her
eyes—AAdiich Avere ahvays remarkable for their beauty—and a
slight scar over the left temple, the consequence of a faU
from her horse AA'hen in Naples, and AA'MCII occurrence he remembered well, that he beheld Magdalene de Crotono. ' Are
3'OU satisfied?" demanded the count Avitli a sneer. ' I shall
reply to no question, sir count,' answered the kmg's messenger,
' whilst under this iUegal restraint; release me, and meet me
AAdth this lady, in open court, at Cosenza, and I wiU ansAver
you. If 3'OU will do this at once, and request my pardon for
the outrage committed upon my person, I Avill justly and fakly
investigate that lady's claims.' The count laughed, in mockery,
saymg, ' I hold the lands, and Avdl keep them ; but tell 3'oiuking, if he does not molest me, I AviU be a loyal subject, and
help him in Ms time of need.' "
" TMs fierce count," observed our hero, Avdth a smile,
" seems to have had a foreshadowing of what Avas about to
come."
" Yes," returned Sir John, " the signs of the times were
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then visible; however, he dismissed the messenger, after
offering him all kinds of refi-eshments and courtes3', but the
Cavahero Ottosino indignantly quitted the fortress and returned to Naples, and reported the result of his journey into
Calabria to Ferdinand the Fourth.
" The kmg at first looked serious, then he smiled, saying,
' Then 3'Ou think, CaA'ahero, that the Countess de Castagno is
the Marchese de Crotono's daughter? ' ' Yes, sire, I do confidently think so—but to seize me, 3'oiu- majesty
' ' Y'es,
yes,' interrupted the king, laughing, ' it Avas very Avrong; Ave
Avdl speak to Sir J o h n about it.' I was Avell aAvare AA'hat a
country Calabria is, and IIOAV impossible it AA'ould be, in the
then threatened state of the Mngdom, to deal Avith the poAverfiil and refractory nobles of that territory, so I advised his
majest3', for the present, to let matters rest. The Avill of the
late Marchese de Crotono Avas an unjust one, for his daughter
had certainly a better right to the property than the croAA'ii.
' Well,' said the easy king, ' I think so too ; and 3'ou see, the
count says he Avill prove a 103'al subject—so let it be.'
" But in the meantune a young officer of infantry, quartered
in Cosenza, took offence at some insult the count inflicted on
him, for intruding on his territory, and marched his troop to
arrest the count. By Jove ! he roused a nest of hornets ; his
troop had to take to their heels—two of them were killed, and
several Avounded—and the officer himself stripped of his
uniform. King Ferddiand Avas then realfy anii03'ed, and Avas
giving orders to arrest this audacious count, Avheii the French
troops, advancing from Rome, turned the tables. Afterwards,
as the revolution marched on, and French troops invaded
Calabria, the Comit Castagno became a formidable enemy to
them, and a war to the knife ensued betAveen the count and
the French, who could never root liiin or bis followers out of
their mountam retreat.
" K i n g Ferdinand AA'as so pleased at his devotion, as he
considered it, to the royal cause, that he abandoned his claim
to the lands, and the count noAv possesses them in right of his
Avife; but this said Avife has turned out a desperate virago, by
all accounts. Ambitious, haughty, and imperious, she domineers over the entire country around, like a queen, and defies
aU laAvs. NOAV that peace is proclaimed, things cannot remain long as they are, for the laAvs must be respected. TAVO
infantry regiments and a troop of cavalry will shortly be sent
to Cosenza—tlds Avdl bring the count to his senses—during
the Avar it was impossible to interfere. NOAV you know sometMng of your man—be cautious, and do not rashly beard the
Uon in his den."
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CHAPTER XLII.
T H E west wind blcAv fresh from the bay of Palermo the liapp3',
as the Santa Rosalia, the government despatch-boat, darted
out from the mole, her lofty latine sails distended -to their
fullest by the fine breeze bloAving, and driving her through the
still Avaters at the rate of ten Itnots an hour. On board Avere
our adventiu-ous party, H u g h De Courc3', Sir Charles Wharton,
and Lieutenant Pamfile, Avith a dozen AVCU armed and active
attendants, and six couple of splendid dogs.
I t Avas a beautiful day; though NoA'eniber had commenced,
tliere was not a cloud m the sk.y, and the breeze bloAving oft'
the Sicilian shore left the deep blue Avaters like a lake, sparkling and rippling in the bright sunshine, through Avhich the
dolphins were sporting and shoAA-mg their " backs of gold."
The Santa Rosalia hugged the Sicilian shore in her course
for the straits of Slessina, therefore Sir Charles, to whom the
scenery of that lovel3' coast Avas qidte ncAv, enjo\-ed it to the
full.
" With this Aviiid," observed De Courc3', addressing Sir
Charles, " it Avdll not take us more than ten or t^^•elve hom-s to
reach Messina. W e Avill cast anchor there for a tune, and
then run across for either San Giovanni or Amato, a bay
sheltered from this Avdnd, Avliich blows right in on the Calabrian shore."
" This is a glorious country, Plugli!" said S k Charles; " and
if it Avere inhabited by Englishmen
"
De Courcy laughed. " You are thinking of the riot the
other night. Sir Charles, which fifty AA-ell-trained soldiers
Avoiild have suppressed Avitii ease."
" And 3'et those ruffians Avere alloAved to commit such
dreadful outrages," observed the baronet,—" 3'ou, who have
lived amongst them so many 3'ears, must know the cause."
" A AA'cak-minded king, my dear sk, and a pleasure-loving,
inert population; a t3'rannical nobilit3', passionately addicted
to play ; a profligate court; and a priest-ridden, superstitious
race—an ill-governed kingdom from beginndig to end. I am
firnd3' convinced, though it is noAv proclaimed peace, that
peace is a shalloAv one, and that France AA'IU possess the
Neapolitan dominions before long, ancl King Ferdinand either
become their slaA'e or lose his croAA'ii."
" Queen Caroline is an energetic, courageous, and highspirited Avoman," said Sir Charles.
" T r u e , " returned De Courc3', '-but for her the king's
poAver Avould be scorned ; but then she mars all by the profligacy she not onfy permits but encourages in her court."
~
u
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The day passed pleasantly, for every league offered some
iieAV object of romantic beauty, AAdth Mount E t n a towering
above the lesser hdls of the mterior. After tAvelve hours'
voyage, the Santa Rosalia anchored in the Port of Messina.
As it Avas scarcely fifteen miles to San Giovanni, they did
not weigh anchor till tAvo hours after sunrise; the scene
aroiuid them attracted all their attention—the Santa Rosaha
spread her lofty sads to the same steady breeze as on the precedmg day—the sea before Messina Avas croAvded Avith every
variety of craft; two fine E n g h s h frigates off the port Avere
preparing to pass the narrow passage, AA'hdst numbers of
merchantmen, of all nations, Avere imder sad, taking advantage
of the leading breeze, to run through a strait so terribly
feared by the early navigators. The Avild shores of Calabria,
scarcely ten miles distant, rose before them as they scudded
SAviftly before the breeze, leaving the green bids and mountains AA'Mch rise behmd the spires and lofty toAvers of fair
Messina in the distance.
As Messina receded from their vioAV, the numerous tovA'ns
and vdlages so snugly nestled amid the hills of Calabria,
covered Avith the richest foliage, and backed by the lofty
mountains of the interior, came into vieAv.
" Yonder," said the captain of the zebee, " is the town of
Reggie, in that deep bay. I t forms a fine object."
Oiu- adventurers thought so too ; Sir Charles was surprised
at the beauty of the shore, and its fine beeches, on Avliich the
sun's rays fell AA'ith dazzling brightness, for he had pictured to
hdnself a AA-ild and rugged coast, not a picture of pretty toAviis
and hiU-side villages; he had 3'et to behold the Avilds of
Calabria.
Landing at San Giovanni, a small toAvn on the shores of a
wild ba3', the party hired mules and guides for LegUano, the
nearest village to the Count Castagno's castle. They intended
sleeping their first night in the town of Rosarno, Avliere they
understood there Avas a tolerable locanda; thence, to the residence of the count, the road ran through a AA'ild romantic
country, coA'ered Avith forest, and full of game of all sorts : at
San Giovanni the host described the interior of the country to
be in a terribly disordered state, and infested AAdth brio-ands,
styUng themselves patriots and firm supporters of II Re Fer.dinando—but, AAdth so well-armed a party, and coming to
Calabria as mere hunters and sportsmen, there was little to
be apprehended from tbe brigands, as they could not expect
much plunder, and Avere certain of a desperate resistance.
The Englishmen thought little about the brigands; they
were all armed Avitli rifles, pistols, couteau de chasse, and boarspears.
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" WeU, Mr. Bernard," said WdUam, De Com-cy's valet, to
Sir Charles Wharton's personal attendant, as they rode after
thek masters, " this is somethmg new, is not it ? " brandishing Ms pike Avitli a A'ery Avardke action, Avhich induced Mr. Bernard, who Avas an elderly man, and by no means of a beMcose
nature, to keep a httle AAdder apart.
" Why, yes," returned the sober and sedate attendant of the
baronet, e3'eing Ms belt Avitli a brace of pistols in it. "It's
vei-yprett3' to look at, but I sincerely trust it's all SIIOAV. YOU,
Mr. William, have had a seasoning in Avarlike affairs, and
have heard a cannon loaded AAdth tm canisters and grapes."
" Bless your soul, Mr. Bernard," interrupted WdUam, Avith
an air of importance, " they do not load cannon with tm canisters. We call the heap of baUs, old ken, and other miscellaneous articles crammed mto a cannon grape and canister.
I assure 3'ou I have stood in a shower of such Uke commodities many times Avithout wmking."
" Ah!" said Mr. Bernard, " I should prefer a shower of anything else—rain for instance, that only wets your skm, the
other leaves no skin at aU sometimes; but who are those
sti-ange-lookmg gents yonder, sitting on the rock Avith thek
great, long guns on their knees ? "
" Ah, by Jove ! " exclaimed WiMam, eyemg the group and
grasping his pike firmly, " they are brigands, I should thmk,
by thek dress."
" I sincerely hope not," returned Mr. Bernard, "for what
you call by the fine name of brigands mean tMeves."
" Oh, dear no, Mr. Bernard; don't fancy that Italian
brigands are Uke our London tldeves, Avho ease you so gently
of the contents of your pockets. They plunder in a militai-3'
fashion; Avear mustachios, lots of ribbons, sashes, and
buttons; but, by Jove, look! there's the vei-3' picture of an
Italian brigand."
The party Avere just then proceeding tiu-ough a wdd vaUoA-,
the hdl on one side clothed to the very summit Avith noble
trees, and on the other a succession of magnificent rocks, pded
fantastically one above the other. Over one bold projecting
ledge a bright sparkhng stream, on AVMCII the sun pla3'ed
through a Adsta of the wood, shot right out, and feU dashing
and splashmg in foam and mist over the rocks beloAv. The
apparent hunters were proceecUiig slowly tMough tMs romantic pass, admking its beauty, when six or seven men, each
carrying the long rifle of the Calabrian mountaineer, rose up
from the rocks where they were restmg themselves or basking
in the bright warm sunbeams.
" Now~ Sk Charles," cried our hero, to the baronet, " you
wdl have an opportunity of seemg the Calabrian patriot or
u 2
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brigand, as the case may require; those are fine-looking
men?"
Six athletic-looking men approached the party, saluting
them Avith gi-eat cordiality and AAdshing them " a pleasant day;"
and then pattmg the dogs on the head, inquired if tlie3' Avere
going to hunt in the woods of L a Rocea. If so they could
put them on the track of a fine boar.
Those men Avere picturesquely and handsomelj' attired;
the Mgh conical, Calabrese hat, round Avhicli Avas passed a
broad red ribbon, the ends flaunting in the breeze over tiieir
left shoulder. The upper and loAver garments Avere of bright
colours, Avith tags, tassels, and buttons innumerable; round
the Avaist a fanciful sash of silk, AAdth the long formidable
knife st-:-k i'l it; t h e k legs AA'ere protected AAdth leather
gaiters, and over the shoulder Avas the strap that held the
large poAvder-horn; most of them had a ]n-ofusioii of long,
curling, black hair, Avith mustachios a n d wldskers of luxuriant
growth. Such Avas the attire of the Calabrian patriot, brigand,
and mountaineer.
I n ansAver to their salutations and questions De Courcy said
that they did not intend halting that da3', but hoped to have
good sport in the forests about Legliaiio.
" E h ! signor, that's dangerous ground to hunt m," remarked one of the mountaineers.
" W h y so ?" inqidred D e Courcy of the man AA'IIO Avalked
beside Ms mule, the others sauntering by the sides of the
other mules, chatting facetiouslv Avith their riders.
"Because," returned the Calabrese, " t h e Count de Castagno is lord OA'cr that tei-ritoi-3', and he alloAvs no one to hunt
AAdthout his permission or the king's permit, for Ferdinando
Nostro keeps the right of hunting all our forests."
" W e Avould not have come to Calabria," replied De Courcy,
" for a AA'eek's sport Avithout the king's ro3'al permission, which
we have m proper form ; otherAvise Ave intended, in courtes3',
to ask the baron's permission to h u n t his Avoods."
" Ah, bravo, signor ! may .you have good sport in a fine
country. W e would diink 3'Oiir health and success if the
signor was wdling," and the brigand, Avliich no doubt he Avas,
looked up into our hero's face, Avith a A'ery meaning expression,
" Oh, certainly," replied De Courc.v, laughing ; " perhaps
this AviU help you to increase your good AAdshes for our
success ;" and, taking a couple of gold pieces from his purse,
he tlireAV them into the man's hat.
"Corpo de B a c c h o ! " cried the brigand, Avith a pleased
smde, pocketing the handsome donation, " you have a free
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liaiid as Avell as a stron • ;irm : nothing is lost that is freely
given."
" Riverderla, si.miors," and, doffing their hats, the patriots,
brigands, or mouutaineers, as they Avoidd separately style
themselves on ddferent occasions, dropped astern, and our
party proceeded, laughing and chattmg over thek first meeting Avith a Calabrian bandit.
It was nearly sunset as the party reached thek quarters for
the night, and Avell had the prmcess warned them not to trust
to Calabrian locandas for refreshments. One of their mules
was loaded Avith a plentfful supply of the good thmgs of tMs
life; therefore they very cheerfuUy put up with the want of
other tilings.
The next day arrangements Avere made for a boar-hunt di
the great forest, at the back of Count de Castagno's casteUo.
Some forest guides and beaters Avere Idred, and every preparation made for the sport; and much the two 3'Oimg men
enjo3'ed the idea of so exciting an amusement as a boar-hunt.
The people in the locanda and the peasantry of the vdlage
seemed exceeddigly shy in speaking of the Count de Castagno or of his residence; they said he Avas then at home,
and frequeiitl3' hunted himseff in the forest, Avhicli abounded
Avith game of all sorts.
The distance from the locanda to the forest was about three
leagues ; to reach it om- adventurers had to pass the castello,
or, as the Calabrians styled it, the fortress of Ndocasfra.
It was budt, they said, on the site of a once prmcely and
magnificent fortress, impregnable in the middle ages, and
held by a Calabrian prmce, an ancestor of Mario de Castagno.
Having breakfasted early, and leaving the Macheroni,
Larda, and Gioga AAdiie iintasted, Avhich Avas aU the refreshment the hostess could suppfy tliein Avdth, the part3' set out,
still mounted on their nudes.
Starting from the locanda, the first league of the horse-road
kept mostly ascending, and Avinding through a very beautiful
but uncultivated couiiti-3', another league, and nearly aU trace
of cultivation became lost: they then entered upon a tract of
the most romantic and subhnie scenery it was possible to
behold. The mouiitaius rose in vast ridges, peak above
peak, the sides formed of jagged masses of volcanic rock:
impetuous torrents descended the ravmes, forming fine sheets
of water in the hoUows, and then again shootkig over abrupt
ledges, came thundering doAvn through the gorges to find
their Avay to the ocean.
•' Eccolo !" cried one of the gmdes, "II CasteUo Ndocastra.
They had turned the angle of an immense rock, and opened
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into AdeAV a magnificent amphitheatre of hills, in the middle of
which rose a lofty mound formed of immense masses of rock,
and on this stood the fortress of the Count de Castagno.
It
Avas of considerable extent, but quite a modern erection,
Avithout any attempt at imitating the ancient fortress that once
froAA'ned on the same site. Still, fr-om its position, being out
of reach of cannon-shot from any of the adjacent hdls, it AA-as
a place of considerable strength, as much as from its massive
rampart Avails and its height above the plain, and the extreme
difficidty of approaching it with cannon. I t had neither
moat nor draAvbridge, but the steep ascent cut through the
rocks Avas narroAV, and completely defended by tAvo formidable
cannon. The wads surrounding the mam building, which
looked an exceedmgly handsome one, Avere very lofty and
massive.
OIU- hunting party passed close along the foot of the rocky
mount, ancl could clearly make out the main entrance—immense gates, fianked by square toAvers a foAv feet higher than
the AvaUs. There was not a human being to be seen on the
Avails.
'• I t wdll not be so easy, I dnagine," said Sir Charles, after
a long gaze at this singularly-constructed castello, or fortified
mansion—a much more appropriate name than either castle
or fortress—"it wiU not be so easy to see the inside as it is
the exterior."
" I am beginidng to be of your opinion, my dear sir," observed our hero, thoughtfully.
" W e must folloAv up the Princess of Sorento's project," put
in Lieutenant Pamfile—" stay till nightfaU, and then request
the count's hospitality for the night."
" Y e s , " returned D e C0U1-C3', " AA'C may try that, but we had
better send back our attendants, and only us three request admittance ; so formidable a party as Ave are might keep the
gates closed against us. W e could sa3' Ave had lost our Ava3',
and got separated from our guides."
Debating OA'cr various schemes, De Courcy and his companions at length arrived beneath the shades of the great
forest that extended from Avhere they entered to Avithin a
league of Scilla. There they dismounted from their mules,
ancl, unpacking the hamper of provisions, prepared for a lunch,
previous to commencing the sports of the day, for it Avas yet
very eaid3-.
The forest abounded Avitli deer, and several had been seen in
the valleys as they approached the wood, but Avere extremely
Avild. Whilst partaMng of the refreshment laid before them
by their attendants, t h e k guides and beaters foUoAving their
example, tliey Avere surprised by the sound of horns in the
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direction of the castle of Castagno, and presently a remarkably well-tuned note on the French horn satisfied the listeners
that another hunting party was approachmg the forest.
"ItAvould be very ch-oU, Hugh," said Sir Charles, "if the
count should have taken it into his head to hunt to-day, and
thus anticipate our intention of visiting hhn; and, by Jove !
here comes a numerous party of chasseurs."
De Courcy turned, laying down a cold fowl he AA'as dissecting, and all the rest of the party did the same, and dkected
their attention to the ncAV-comers.
First rode a gentleman on a strong, spkited bay steed, and
by his side a lady m a very handsome and richly-decorated
riding-dress, with a plume of feathers in her Spamsh hat, and
mounted on a verj' mettled Spamsh paffrey. 'The former was
a tall, poAverful man, dressed in a huntmg sidt of dark green
cloth, with a black belt round the Avaist, holdmg a couteau de
chasse and a hunting-horn. He carried in his hand a long boarspear, and at his back Avas slung a rifle : the lady also carried
a light boar-spear. Some paces beldnd were a numerous
retinue of hunters, aU armed and attked Uke the men oiir
party had met the previous day; they aU cai-ried guns, and
several ox-goads and pikes. Some fifteen or twenty dogs were
held in couples by several huntsmen, AAdth horns slung round
their necks.
All this was not, of course, seen at first sight, but we
describe the strangers at once, as most convenient: behmd the
huntsmen three domestics in Uver3' led three handsome horses,
saddled ancl bridled.
De Courcy, the baronet, and Lieutenant Pamfile, rose to
their feet as the cavalcade droAv up close beside them: immediately the gentleman on the bay horse tlircAv himseff oft',
and, approaching our three friends, politely saluted them b3'
raising Ms plumed hat; and fixing his dark eyes at once upon
om- hero, he said, " I presume I have the pleasure of saluting
the Count De Courcy ? "
Our hero, sm-prised, bowed, saying, " You are quite right,
signor, such is my name; but 3'Our knoAAdedge of it surprises
me."
The gentleman smiled. He was an extremely handsome
man, of dark complexion, jet-black had- and moiistachios, and
dark, penetrating eyes—someAvhat fierce in his aspect, it is
true, but still he was eminently handsome, and m years not
more than four or five and thirty.
" I wdl clear up the m3'stei-y by-and-bye, count," said the
stranger; " permit me to mtroduce myseff and spouse. I am
the Count Castagno, and this lady," leadkig forward the horse
she AA'as niountecl upon, "my good lady countess."
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Sir Charles Wharton started and changed colour as his e3'es
rested on the countess, unremarked by the lady, who had hers
fixed upon De Courcy. " W e are mistaken," he muttered to
himself; " there is a Ukeness, but I can SAvear this lady is not
Magdalene Caracci."
De Courc3' raised his hat from his head, and saluted the
countess, who returned a gracious smile. She Avas in years
perhaps tAvo or three and foi-t3', but looked less ; tall and finely
formed, her handsome hunting-dress displaying her full figure
to advantage. She sat on her horse gracefulfy. No one could
deny that her features Avere exceedmgly handsome, and her
eyes dark as sloes, and briUiant, but there Avas a haughty air
of superiorit3' about her look and manner that struck De
Courcy at once.
" I f you and 3'Oiir friends AviU mount the horses I have
brought for you. Count De Courcy," said the Calabrese noble,
" I will explain WI13' I intercepted 3'our progress as we ride
along. I hope 3-011 Avill not refuse me, as I have promised myself the pleasuie of showdig 3'ou and your friends a good day's
sport in this wild country."
" You are very kind, count," replied our hero, determined
to take things as he found them, yet longdig to ask the baronet
if the Countess Castagno was the Magdalene Caracci they
sought: he then introduced Sir Charles as an English gentleman, and Lieutenant Pamfile as a brother-officer. The count
bowed; the horses Avere ordered up, and the party mounted. A
niei-1-3' blast on the horn Avas bloAvn by one of the huntsmen,
and the whole caA'alcade proceeded at a SIOAV pace into the
forest, along broad avenues leading between the noble trees.
CHAPTER XLIII.
D E CouueY rode betAveen the Count and Countess de Castagno. The Calabrese noble said, addressing our hero,—
" That you may not think it strange I should so easily have
become acquainted Avith your name, I must tell you that a
messenger from Palermo reached me yesterday, bearing a
letter from the Prince de Buttera, AVIIO is a near kinsman of
mine, stating that the gallant Count De Courcy, the muchtalked-of coinmander of the Serena frigate, and tAvo or three
friends, were about to Adsit Calabria for a few days, to enio3'
the pleasures of the chase ; that the3' Avould, doubtless, be' in
my neighbourhood; and if so, he wished me to show them
every attention in my poAver. L a s t night I heard of 3'our
arrival at LegUano, but it Avas too late to disturb you, and just
as you passed this morning I Avas settmg out to meet y o u ; so
count, you see, the mystery is easdy cleared aAvaj'."
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De Courcy boAved ; he AA'as, nevertheless, greatiy surprised,
for he kneAV the Prmce de Buttera very Avell, meeting him of
course at the NeapoUtan court; but Avhy he should thus interest
himself about him or his excm-sion to Calabria puzzled him.
" Were you ever in Calabria before this visit, count ? " asked
the Countess de Castagno.
" No, madame; I have often sailed along 3'oiu- romantic
coasts, both east ancl west, but never landed."
" W e have been sorely tried the last few years," reinai-ked
the Calabrese ; " our lives haA'e been spent huntmg down our
maladette mvaders : the whole country is mfested. Ever3'where you go you see marks of revolutionai-3' France."
" The Calabrese have defended their country weU," obserA'ed
De Courcy, " and its chiefs and mountaineers desei-A'e aU the
praise the king bestoAvs upon them."
The count boAved; just tiien some of the hunters AVIIO had
gone foi-Avard returned, and stated that if the count and part3'
stationed themselves in the open glade tliOA' had just then
entered they Avould be able to drive a whole herd of red deer
past them. Accordingly dismounting, and giving their horses
to their attendants, each prepared his rifle.
The red deer abound in the wild glens and forests of Calabria, where, before the final subjugation of that country by
the French in the Avar of 1806 and 7, the feudal S3'steni existed
in full force. The Calabrese peasant, clad in his doublet a n l
inner vest of undressed skins, kept together b3' thongs of leather or rough horn buttons, deep red breeches of cotton, and a
hat of plaited straAv, on Avliich Avas iisuad3' fastened a leaden
or sometimes a clay image of the Madonna, a pouch, and
a knife stuck in his girdle, completing his attd-e ; in manners
and thought differmg little from the peasant in the time Avhen
the barbarian soldiers of Hannibal roused them from their
slothful life. These peasants in the nineteenth centui-3' felt
the same devotion for their liereditar3'lords, and Avere as in-iieh
his slaves as any A'assals of the b3'goiie ages, and the acts of
tyranny and cruelt3' enacted by the Calabrian signer upon liis
dependents Avould scarcely be Ijelieved if recorded here.
H u g h De Courcy stood leaning on his rifle, and seizdig an
opportunity to say a Avord to the baronet, who troubled little
about Ms weajpon, AVMCII lay upon the ground at his feet,
inquired in a low voice, " i s the Countess de Castagno the
Magdalene Ave seek ? "
" No," replied Sir Charles, in a low voice; " I can swear to
that."
" Strange!" thought De Courcy, " how is this ? " There was
no more time for Avords, for now came tiie bai-Mng of dogs, the
shouting of men, and the helter-skelter of a whole herd of red
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deer, driven by the beaters and hunters through the open glade
before them.
" NOAV, Count de Courcy," exclaimed the Calabrese noble,
cocking his rifle, " for a trial of skill betAveen us. There is a
noble stag leading," and levelUng his rifle he fired : the animal
Avas hit, for he bent his head, but still went on at a tremendous
pace : the next instant Hugh De Courcy fired, and the beast
roUed over on the plain: crack went Lieutenant Pamfile's rifle,
and doAATi went a red deer.
" Ah !" cried the Count de Castagno, " by St. Januarius, the
rifle is no plaything in your hands, gentlemen. But IIOAV came
Avilder shouts in a different direction, shrill blasts on the horn,
and bursting tMough the thick underAvood at their back, out
rushed a fierce boar, foaming at the mouth, ancl hotly pursued
by a band of mountaineers, attired like the brigands our part3'
had first encountered on their way to Legliano. So sudden
and unexpected Avas the visitation of tlds deidzen of the forest,
that he came upon the party before they Avere ready to receive
him. William Henderson and Mr. Bernard Avere the nearest,
and as they turned round, uncertain Avhether to fly or stand, Mr.
Bernard exclaimed, in a voice of alarm and amazement,
'' ^Yllat a monstrous pig!" The next moment the animal dashed
between Ms legs, carr3dng the astounded and horrified attendant of the baronet some twenty yards, spraAvling on his back.
Roars of laughter burst from every mouth : the ill-starred Mr.
Bernard, hoAvcA'er, escaped Avith only a rough fall, and three
niinutes afterAvards the spears of the Count Castagno and De
Courc3' had finished the boar's career.
Wdham ran to pick up his friend, and Sir Charles anxiousfy
assisted, but Mr. Bernard Avas unhurt, suffering only from a
fright; but interiiaU3' he vowed never again to place himself
in such a situation as to become the jockey of a Avild boar.
Another boar Avas killed, after a fine-spirited run AAdth the
dogs and horses : several deer and some pheasants, and other
game, Avere bagged, and then, toAvards sunset, the whole party,
seemingly highfy pleased, set out on their return to the castle
of Ndocastra, AA'here the count insisted they should all be
entertadied for the night.
They proceeded to the castle by a different road, running
through a very beautiful valley: the hills Avere covered to
their summit Avitli the sombre pine, Avlidst the mountains in
the background rose up against the blue A'aiilt, unsuUied b3' a
cloud.
Had it been summer the valley itself would have been rich
in beauty, for there Avere abundance of the olive-tree, the vine,
and the glossy-leaved dex scattered hi luxmdance; here the
myrtle and arbutus, the date-palm and the cactus, grew in
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profuse luxuriance amid the ferruginous rocks that bounded
the path on one side. A few hamlets were nestled amid the
hills; and old crosses and ruins met the sight every hundred
3'ards. But this pretty vaUey soon changed for a wilder scene,
and for nearly a league the party traversed as Avild and savage
a glen as any m Calabria.
" There, Count De Courcy," said the Calabrese noble, to
our hero, "you may hunt the l3Tix and the woff, later m the
season; and beloAv this, in the vaUey, you AviU find the wild
buffaloes capital sport."
" It is a Avild abode to ,all appearance, is it not, Signor de
Courcy?" asked the Countess de Castagno; "you Uttle expected to behold such a contrast to the beautfful scenery
around Napoh, and scarcely three da3's' journey from the
capital."
" It is magnificently wdd, indeed, countess," retm-ned our
hero; " you have probably become so accustomed to it that
you do not feel its desolate aspect."
"It's my native land, count," retm-ned the lady: " I was
born and reared here: my father's, the Marqms de Crotono's
ancient castle, at least the ruins of it, are not two leagues distant: the terrible earthquake, tAventy years ago, totady destroyed it, and greatly changed the face of tlds part of the
country."
" Were you in the country at the time of this terrible visitation ?" questioned De Courcy, greatly puzzled at the mystification existing about the identity of the countess and IMagdalene Caracci.
" No," returned the lady, quite calmly: " I was di Northern
Italy at the tune: but see, our scenery changes agam—there is
Ndocastra."
De Courcy looked round, and perceived that they -were
approaching the fortress, on its eastern side, tM-ough a vei-3'
weU-cultivated ancl rich valley, scattered over AA'ith small
hamlets and isolated dwelUngs: he also perceived that the
count had ridden somewhat in advance, and Avas earnestiy
conversing with several of the armed mountaineers : amongst
them Ms quick eye recognized the very brigand to AA'hom he
had given the gold pieces th.c previous cla3'.
"We shall be a formidable party, countess, to entertain,"
observed De Courcy; " I fear Ave are mtruding on 3-our good
lord's hospitality."
" Oh, by no means, count," returned the lady, with a smde ;
" in Calabria, such assemblies, at certain periods, m our mansions, are very frequent, and ten times more nmnerous. Before the French invasion, our nobles kept almost "open houses.
One hundred, and often two hundred, guests sat doAVii to table
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at a h u n t m g part3', and that for a Aveek or ten days at a time :
the French, in attempting to crush our ancient rights and
Xirivdeges, have raised against themselves a host more formidable than they anticipated: had they entered the Calabrian
territory as riders, and respected our faith and our customs,
they would have been received AAdth open arms ; for the rule
of the imbecde Ferdinand Avas disregarded, and his libertine,
reckless fa-oops, hated for their irregularity and the excesses
committed by the officers."
De Courcy acknowledged there was some truth m t h i s : but
he became more and more puzzled respecting the countess,
though he fancied he saAv a resemblance in her fine features
and haughty mien to the Princess of Sorento.
" You knoAv that the Princess of Sorento," obsei-A-ed De
Courc3', after a moment's thought, " is one of the most admired
ladies of the Neapolitan court. You have not seen her, I
suppose, madame."
" No," ansAvered the countess, looking steadify in De
Courcy's face, " I never saAv her, but I have heard a great
deal of her, and lately I have received a A'ery singular letter
from her, in AVMCII it seems she' AAdslied to identify me Avitli a
certain impostor called Magdalene Caracci. She spoke so
positivefy of this fact, and implored me so earnestly to confess
crimes of Avliich I haA'e no cognizance of, that I lost my
temper, and to prevent any more such messengers making
their appearance here, and giA-ing rise to such absurd stories,
that to frighten the man, I ordered his ears to be cut oft'. In
reality I meant it onfy as a menace, but it seems the men I
ordered to take this felloAV out of the teritories discovered Mm
to be a spy and traitor of the French general's—one Avho had
betrayed his couiitr3' several times, and who, being afraid of
the vengeance of his countrymen, had fled to Palenno. I n reA-enge, they really, I understand, cut off Ms ears."
" Well, madame," remarked our hero, beginndig to think
that the princess and her informant, the ex-minister of police,
Avere deceived respecting the countess and Magdalene Caracci
being one and the same person, " I confess to you, that I
came Avitli 1113' friends into this country not for the pui-poses of
hunting, but really to discover, if possible, AA'hether you were
—pardon me if I speak candidfy-rthe Countess de Castagno
and Magdalene Caracci at the same time."
There was an angry flush over the haughty features of the
Countess, and her e,yes flashed fire as they met the steady,
calm look of H u g h De Courcy ; but after a moment she repUed,
quietly,—" I must knoAV more of aU this strange affair,
Count De Courcy; my niece was not explicit, and I felt the
insult too keenly to look calmly upon the matter. You, Count
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De Courcy, are a man whose name has been widely extolled,
and your character and conduct, your gallantry and exploits,
spoken of even amid the hiUs of Calabria. The count, my husband, received a letter from the Prince Buttera, recommending you and 3'our friends to his hosiiitable attention; ther;?
Avasin this letter a doubt respecting your safety, and a kind of
threat held out that, if anytldug occun-ed to you, Ave shoiil.l
repent it. There Avas no need of this—you are as safe here as
in Palermo. Our characters—I mean my husband's and mine
—have been cruelly misrepresented, because he bravely asserted my rights to the estates of m3' father, then imjiistl3'
held by King Ferdinand: but here AVO are, count," and. looking up, our hero perceiA'ed the3' Avere at the foot of the h d l on
Avhich stood the fortress.
" You need not fear entering our abode; though, mdeed,"
added the countess, with a smile, " fr'om all I have heard, fear
is a sensation 3'ou never felt. Some time this evenmg I AAdU
give 3'OU a slight sketch of my life; it iiia3' lead 3'ou on the
right track for discovering this Magdalene Caracci, AA'IIO AVKS
not unknoAvn to me in former years." Thus sa3dng, the
countess touched her spirited horse with the Avliip, ancl rode
up to the side of her husband ; AvhdstDe Courc3', a good deal
sm-prised, and no little curious, joined Sir Charles Wharton
and Lieutenant Pamfile; and then the Avliole part3' bega-i
ascending the mount to the castle-gates.
" We are completely out m our conjectures respecting the
Countess Castagno and Magdalene Caracci, Sir Charles," said
our hero to the baronet.
'- Yes," answered Sir Charles, " I strongly suspect we are in
a false track after all, for most assuredly this lady is not
Magdalene : there is a hkeness, and rather a strong one, about
the eyes and broAV and jet black h a k ; but I am satisfied it i^
a mere chance resemblance : her voice, manner, appearance,
and particularly her nose and mouth, are distinctly different.
The Countess de Castagno has a very short upper hp and
Roman nose, and a haughty expression natural to her st3'l;
of features. Magdalene's nose Avas perfectly straight, and her
upper Up rather long. She had a slight scar over the leit
eye—the countess has not the slightest; besides, her figm-e is
much fiiUer, and more erect and masculine, and the tone of
her voice different. Magdalene bad a IOAV, SAveet voice : she
struck me as one sprung from a IOAV grade, but AvonderfuUv
improved b3' admixture with the better class of societ3'. Magdalene's feet Avere rather large—the countess's, I perceived,
are smaU and Avell-formed."
" I t is aU very strange," said De Courcy, musingly: but
just then the Count Castagno rode up by his side.
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" I have just heard. Count de Com-cy," observed the Calabrese noble, " that Rignear, the French general, who had
returned from Upper Calabria, has pushed on Ms forces into
this ]proA'ince. NOAV that peace has been signed between
England and France, he is resolved to crush and annihdate
us, and has eight hundred men and a strong body of cavalr3'
now Avithin three leagues of this castle, whilst a corps of flying
artillei-3' is foUoAAdng, most Ukely to reduce my stronghold,
AA'hich has so often defied them."
"And AA'hat do you intend doing against such a force,
count ?" questioned De Courcy : " I should have thought the
peace of Aimeiis guaranteed the croAVii of the Two Sicilies to
King Ferdinand."
" Before to-morroAv morning," said the Count Castagno,
fiercely, " there will be tAvo thousand armed peasants amid
these liills. England has deserted om- cause, and left us to
cope AAdth the invaders as best Ave may; but not a man of
these merciless marauders shall escape:" and strildng Ms
horse fiercely Avith his spear he forced him up to the front
gates of Ndocastra: in a foAV minutes the Avliole cavalcade
entered, and droAv up in the Avide court before the mansion.
We haA'e before described Ndocastra to be not a fortress
according to the accepted term of the word, but a remarkably
handsome modern mansion in the Neapolitan style of architecture : it had no defence in itself; its strength lay in the
massive lofty Avails that surrounded it, and the precipitous
natm-e of the rocky mount on Avhicli it stood, only accessible
by one Avinding ascent: the Avads Avere fianked by IOAV square
toAvers, and in embrasures in the Avail Avere planted some very
formidable guns and Avall-pieces : the greater gates were protected by tAVO tldrty-two-pounders, mounted so as to command
every windiag of the road: there AA'as no draAvbridge, but the
gates Avere defended by a_ portcullis, suspended from the two
square toAvers, and raised hj chains and a ponderous Avlieel.
Round the immense court before the mansion Avere nmnerous
out-offices, evidently for the use of the defenders of the place,
from Avhicli numerous domestics came out to take the horses
and receive the part3'.
The Count Castagno conducted his guests into the principal
hall of the biiddmg, occupying nearly the entke breadth of
the mansion, and of lofty proportions. Galleries, supported
on pillars, ran round this hall. A magnificent staircase of
marble led to the upper chambers of the mansion, and IAVO
long and lofty saloons, almost gorgeously furnished, Avere
entered from the hall: from the pillars of the had some old
time-honoured banners and armour v/ere suspended, and
against the Avails many Avarlike trophies of the middle ages.
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At this period of our narrative Ave have no space for mmute
narration; our readers must therefore excuse us if Ave hiu-ry
over the details of the splendid repast prepared, and the choice
Aviiies of Calabria and Sicily that graced the board in massive
crystal decanters, and poured into elaborately-Avorked sdver
goblets, many of great antiq-uity. A profusion of rich and
massive plate decorated the table. Dm-ing the repast, the count
and countess did all they could to render themselves agreeable
and courteous : the hauteur of the countess Avas completefy
laid aside, and both the baronet, our hero, and his heutenant,
aeknowledged that the Countess Castagno Avas a most charming and agreeable hostess, and as a host the count also, and
no way could they account for the strange reports spread to
their disadvantage.
Ill the course of the evening, the countess, seatmg herself
beside our hero di one of the ;i;doons mto AA'hich they retired
after dinner, gave him the foUowing brief outUne of her eark,life, which Ave lay before our readers m our next chapter.
CHAPTER XLIV
W E omit that part of the countess s history related b3' the
Princess of Sorento, to our hero, and take up the narrative
from the period of her flight fr-om Naples with the operasinger Cambria.
" Y^ou have doubtless heard from my niece," contmued the
Countess, " that I fled at the age of sixteen from Naples Avith a
public singer, named Cambria. Such Avas the case, but no one
liiit nrfself kiiCAV that Tancred Cambria Avas the only son and
heir of the notorious Count Tancred Castagno, one of the most
terrible and ferocious of the Calabrian chieftains, and AA'hose
very name Avas a terror to all dAvelMig in Calabria Ultra.
" Even to his son and heir, his severity and t3'rann3- Avere
so excessive that he fled Jiis home, when only fourteen, and
Avandered into Itafy
It is needless relating Ms adventures.
His father disinherited him, and left his broad lands to a distant
kinsman. Blessed Avith a vigorous constitiition, and a fine A'oice,
young Tancred studied music and singing in Vemce, under a
celebrated master, AVIIO took a fancy to him, and havmg remarkable talents, he soon excelled. As he grew up, he
foUoAved singing as a profession, and acqidred fame as the
Signer Cambria. At the age of five-aiid-tAventy he came to
Naples: Ms father was dead, and his estates in the hands of a
jpowerful noble
" I Miew who the Signor Cambria was before I eloped, but
it would only have insured my being shut up in a convent ff I
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had revealed my attachment to my father; and as I Avas of a
peculiar turn of mind myself and had then a surprising voice
and taste for music, Ave determined to travel over the continent, under the name of Caracci, after AVC Avere married. I n
Vienna Ave first met Avitli a singer at the grand opera, of the
name of Magdalene Caldivini : she Avas young, beautfful, and
fascinating; and a strange Ukeness to each other, and the
same Christian name, first droAv us into strong intimacy : she
had a slight scar over her left e3'e ; so had I at that time, but
Avhich has since totally disappeared. I soon discovered that
though Magdalene CaldiA'ini Avas a splendid smger, yet that
her education Avas very imperfect. After a time Ave became so
intimate that she told me her history. She confessed she kneAv
nothing of her parents, that she had been reared in the streets
of Naples, and that the only relative she ever knew was a
brother, and that he Avas one of the Lazzaroni, by name
Antonio Campobello."
An exclamation of surprise escaped De Courc3', Avhich caused
the countess to pause. Looking inquiringly at our hero, she
said, " Then 3'ou knoAv something of this Lazzarone Campobello ? "
" Pardon me for interrupting you, countess," replied De
Courcy ; '' Avhen 3'ou have finished your narrative, I Avdl explain
the reason of my surprise."
The countess continued:—" Magdalene fidd me, m speaking
of herself, that the master of a stroUing company of singers
and plaA-ers, hearing her sing a hymn one CA'cning, before the
shrine of a >,Iadonna, tempted her, by bribes and promises, to
go AAdth him and his conipaii3'. She Avas then but fourteen
years old. Though a mere country performer at fetes and
festivals, her master Avas a clever musician, and took great
pains Avith her ; and having a fine voice, and a taste for music,
she improved A\-onderfulfy. I need not speak of her after-life ;
at this time she Avas about tAventy-one, perhaps less. Our
intimac.y continued some time. She Avas extremefy pleasdig
and artful, but full of deception. She contrived to get from me
a t r u i account of A^-llo and Avliat I Avas, and Avho my husband
Avas. W e traveUed together to several cities in Northern
I t a l y ; but at Mdan she formed a connection AAdth a rich
Englishman, left the stage, and departed Avitli him from
Milan. This is the last I saAv of IMagdalene Caracci, but not
the last I heard of her.
" Years passed over, Avhen the stormy scenes enacting in
Italy raised my husband into action, and he resolved to make
•an effort to recover his own estates and mine. W e travelled
into Calabria, but on reachmg Cosenza we were astounded at
hearing that the daughter of the Marqids of Crotono had
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returned, AAdth her husband, the Count Castagno, to Crotono,
and claimed the lands of her father; and that a commissioner
Avas coming from Naples to investigate her claims.
" We hurried on to Cosenza, and declared Avho we were, to
the bishop. But the French forces marched into Calabria, the
Avliole country rose en masse, and a fearful Avar of externdnatioii ensued. My husband declared himself to Ms father's
vassals, and soon assembled round him a formidable force. In
the meantime, the impostor Magdalene, and the pretended
Count Castagno, fled. "The King's commissioner ordered us to
appear in Cosenza, but Ave had him seized and brought here.
To make my likeness more forcible, I imitated a sUght scar
over the left eye; for this commissioner formerly knew me
very AA'OU, and that I had receiA'ed a mark over tiie eye Avhen
a girl, from a fall. The doctors said then the scar would
alAva3's remain; but they Avere mistaken. The commissioner, I
saAV, though enraged at being thus treated, remembered me
AA'ell enough. HoAvever, he returned to Naples, and the King
gave orders to dispossess us; but AA'O defied Ms poAver. M3'
husband then drove out the possessors of Ms father's estates,
and, raising almost an army, defended Ms possessions from the
French invaders, and aided -the cause of the King so successfully that his Majest3' granted Mm the lands, and sent him the
star of St. Constantdie.
•' What became of the impostor Magdalene Cai-acci and
the pretended Count Castagno, I cannot sa3'—so fearfuUy disturbed has this country been. Such, Count De Com-C3-, is a
brief outline of a strange life, if 3'Ou kiieAv but all; at aU events,
it ought to satisfy you that I am not the iMagdalene you seek.
When these troubles cease, I hojie yet to see my mece, the
Princess of Sorento, and prove to her the falseness of her
assertions."
" I pray 3'0ii, countess, not to attribute toanyuuMnd motive
the assertions made by the Princess of Soren-to in her letter :
Avlien I explain to you how we were induced to consider you
to be the Magdalene Caracci Ave sought, you Avill cease to be
surprised."
Accordingly, De Courc3' related Ms OAA'II history, and the
tale of Sir Charles Wharton's IAVO nieces, and thek connection
Avitli IMagdalene Caracci.
The Countess Castagno Avas surprised, but, nevertheless,
quite unable to clear up the iwstery that euA-eloped the tAvo
nieces of Sir Charles Wharton.
" I suspect," she remarked, " that this lazzarone, CampobeUo,
could throv\' some Ught upon this affair. It is, however, xtw
evident, that my Magdalene Caracci and yours are the same
person. AVho the false Count Castagno could be I have no
X
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idea ; but it is very evident that the EngUshman Magdalene
formed a connection with in Milan must have been the brother
of Sir Charles Wharton "
Finding it perfectly useless to remain longer in Calabria,
the foUoAvuig morning our hero and his friends, after a very
cordial leave-takmg from the Count ancl Countess of Castagno,
left the fortress, and AAdthout any accident or adventm-e reached
San Giovanni, and re-embarked for Palermo.
S k Charles Wharton Avas now dicUned to let things remam
as they were ; as it seemed quite hiipossible to trace Magdalene
Caracci; and, as no material consequence could res'ult in not
clearing up the inyster3r to either of the tAvo girls—as the
baronet's large fortune Avas completely at his OAA'II disposal—
he resoh'ed to take no further steps in the matter.
On reaching Palermo they found the city greatfy distm-bed,
and the people alarmed by the riotous conduct of the Conciarotte, and a revolutionary feeling gaining ground amongst
the other classes of citizens. So frightened 'became the piisdlanimous Ferdinand, that he left Palermo with Ms entire court,
and proceeded to Messina in the Serena frigate ; leaving his
capital nearfy at the mercy of a laAvless and ferocious mob,
headed b3' the chief elders of the Conciarotte. Sir Charles
AVharton and our hero proceeded to the residence of his nieces.
Lieutenant Panifih hastened over land to Messina to join Ms
ftigate.
Mary's heart beat Avitli a jo3'oiis feeUng as she beheld her
lover safe and AVCU : she and her companions Avere greatly
alarined at the riots, and had lon.ged for their friends' return.
Lord D e UnifrcAdlle had been u n c a s i n g in Ms atteniion and
Avatchfulness during their alisencc. ]>,Iost of the nobility had
followed the court to Messina, but the princess still remained,
and declared she AVOUM not leave on any account till Sir
Charles and our lieio returned from Calabria.
Sir Charles declared it Ava.s his Avisli to sail at once for
Genoa, and get aAvayfroma country so ill gOA'erned that a mere
rabble aAved the court and government. Sir J o h n Acton and
faniil3' were with tbe King.
De Courcy was by no means sorr.y to hear of Sir Charles's
deterniination to leave : he promised that the Dauntlese should
be ready for sea in tAvo days : and halving paid a visit to his
friend. Lord D e Umfreville, at Ms hotel, related to him the
result of their Adsit to Calabria, and settling concerning their
departure, he proceeded to tlie"Villa of the Princess of Sorento.
Clarina D e Obriizza's pale cheek flushed as D e Courcy entered the saloon, Avliere she Avas seated at a AvmdoAv, gazing
out listlessly upon the bright sparkling Avaters of the bay that
lay before Palermo the Happy. She started up as she heard
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his step, for her thoughts Avere even at that moment centred
upon him. Alas ! the princess, \Adth all her poAver of mind,
could not conquer the feelings of her heart—De Courcy stdl
occupied his place there : she coidd not banish his image,
sleeping or Avaking: stdl she struggled with aU her woman's
heart, and strove only to consult his happiness, ancl secure for
him the Avonian he loved.
Conquering- her emotion, she held out her beautfful hand
Avitli a smde of Avelcome, sajdng, " Y o u have returned, count,
sooner than I expected; but where the heart is," she added,
tr3dng to speak cheerfully, " t h e body must be also."
'• W e had nothing, prmcess, to detam us a da3' longer," replied our hero : " Ave coiiipletel3' failed in gaming any solution
of the m3'stei-y Ave sought to clear up : this IMagdalene Caracci
is still iinfoiind,
" Madonna ! you astonish me," cried the prmcess; " how is
that—is not my aunt the Idagdalene Caracci you s o u g h t ? "
" No, in truth, princess, and 3-011 wdl be surprised when I
teU you all."
H e then gave the princess a full account of t h e k journey,
and their intervieAV with the Countess De Castagno,
" You amaze me," said Clarina, as De Coiu-cy fimshed, " and
3'et I rejoice that my aunt, though her career has been a
strange and varied one, was not capable of such AAickedness as
this Magdalene Caracci, AA'IIO tm-iis out to be, after aU, the
sister of this terrible A'idain, CampobeUo, novr one of the worst
leaders of the Conciarotte."
" I s that true ? " exclauned De C0UI-C3', greatfy astonished;
" it may then he possible 3'et to seize this ruffian : but liov/ is
it, princess, that the king has left his capital to the niei-C3' of a
foAv laAvless rioters ? Surely it is not by Sir Jolm's adAdce ?"
" Most certainl3' not," replied the princess ; " he strongly
advised the king to Avarp the Serena frigate into the harbour,
Avitli her guns poditing toAvards the tanners' quarters ; to surround their abodes Avith the Queen's Italian Guards and the
tAVO regiments of St. Eufemio, arrest all the rhigleaders, and
make a terrible example of tliein; and, finaU3', destroy their
murderous den, AA-hich so long has been a festering sore to
Palermo. But the king, as usual, followed his Aveak, pusiUanimous nature, and ran aAvay from a danger instead of meetmg
i t ; and HOAV, Palermo is left Avith a Aveak, timid garrison, a
rather mutinous population, and a licentious, fomddable rabble,
onfy Avaiting till their audacity has gained sufficient impietus to
fill our beautiful city Avitli riot and bloodshed."
" I fear, in that case, princess, it is not safe for you to remain
any longer here. W h y should you expose yourself to the risk
others have fled from ? "
X2
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" I Avished to aAvait your arrival," retm-ned the princess,
" and I did not like to leave your fair friends, who seem greatly
frightened; but I noAV think our best plan AA'ill be to proceed
to-morroAV to Ventumara, about eighteen miles from Palermo.
I possess a very charming country residence there, in Avhich
Ave can remain till your ship is ready for sea, for I assure you
there is terrible evidence of the intentions of the rioters."
De Courcy agreed Avitli the princess, and said he Avould at
once speak to Sir Charles, AVIIO Avas himself A'ery uneas3'.
" W e l l then, count, let us all meet here this evening, and
arrange the plan for our departure to-morroAv. I confess I am
not easy in my mind; these terrible Conciarotte commit such
fearful acts Avlieii roused into sedition."
After some further conversation Avitli the princess, and
promising to bring Lord De Umfrevide, AA-IIO Avas a great
favourite, in the evening, our hero departed, and proceeded
into the city to see some of the officers of the regiments of St.
Eufemio, AA'hom he kne'v.
As he entered by one of the beautiful gates that led through
a remarkably handsome street into the great square, called the
Ottangolo, he observed great crowds of people conversing in a
most excited manner.
Numbers Avere coming out of the
numerous churches; round the chapel dedicated to their
favourite and patron. Saint Rosaha, a body of infantry Avere
assembled. 'This chapel is extremely rich, and forms one of
the man3' in the Cathedral. H e r e are deposited the relics of
the saints, preserved in a large box of silver, enriched Avitli
precious stones.
De (Joiirc}' spoke lo the officer on guard, A\-ho said the
people Avere in a most excited state; that he had orders to keep
guard, but not to leaA'e his post or interfere.
" T l d s is very extraordinary," observed om- hero; "surely,
even noAv, there are mditary sufficient to restore order."
" W e expect IAA-O regiments from Messina to-morroAV," replied the NeapoUtan officer, " and tA\-o from Syracuse, AA'hich
ought to be here by this time, for they Avere to be embarked in
tAVO gun-boats the day before yesterday, and the Avind is fair.
SeA'eral of the nobility are leaving the city HOAV, retiring to the
country till these riots are quelled."
" I cannot understand all this," thought De Courcy, as he
pushed on through the croAvded streets, on his Avay to the
mole, and, takdig a boat, Avent on board the Dauntless, UOAV
quite ready for sea, exceptdig pirovisions and a fcAV trifling
necessaries. H e had shipped about thirty active seamen and
two officers—one a Neapolitan, Avho had served a long time
Avith Mm in the Vesuvius, and AVIIO Avas very desirous to
accompany our hero to E n g l a n d : the other was a retired
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master, formerly in the British service, a man who m the
prime of life had lost an arm, and, like many another, lay by
neglected. He had come out as captadi of a fine merchant
ship, Avhich the OAvners, for some reason or other, had sold to
the Neapolitan government for a transport.
De Courcy ordered the Dauntiess to be ready, di case of an
emergency, to put to sea at a moment's AA-ammg: he therefore
Avished her to be warped to a certam spot, AA-MCII he pointed
out, and also desked that her two boats, with an armed creAv
in each, should keep AAdthin had of the mole aU mght, as
affairs looked alarming m the city. Having made his arrangements, desiring to be prepared, om- hero retm-ned on shore,
visited and spoke to several officers of the two regiments of
St. Eufemio, ancl to the commander of the sbkri; wldch latter
officer really appeared alarmed, he, accompamed by Lord De
UmfreAdlle, proceeded to the -vdla of the prmcess.
CHAPTER XLV
THE party assembled in the Villa Obruzza on the memorable
night of the 17tli November, consisted of the pirincess, Sir
Charles Wharton's family, Lord de Umfrevdlle, and Hugh De
Courcy. They Avere about to sit doAvn to a light, elegant
supper, Avliich the princess made a constant habit of doing
about ten o'clock, when the loud report of a cannon from one
of the castles commanding the harbour, startled the females
of the pai-t3'. IMary Wharton tiu-ned deadfy pale, and clung,
AAdth a strange feeling of terrible alarm, to our hero's arm.
None of the others, though they started, felt the same alarm.
" You tremble, Mar3'," said De Courcv, in a low voice,
" Avliy do 3'0ii give Avay to such fear'.'''
" I cannot say," replied Mar3-, AA'ith a sigh, •• but I have felt
a terrible depression ever since 3'oiir departure mto Calabria,
and AAdiich has not decreased CA-eii now that 3'0ii are with me."
Whilst 3'et she spoke, the sound of the alarm bells fr-om
many of the churches came full and distmct upon the ear.
" 'The Conciarotte are evidently abroad to-night," remarked
the princess, speaking calmfy. " Go, Antonio," turning to
one of the startled domestics, " and discover AA'hat has caused
this disturbance."
De Courcy's first impulse Avas to go himseff and see the
cause of the ringing of the beUs and the firmg of the cannon;
but all implored Mm and the other gentlemen not to leave
them. " At all events," observed our hero, " let us be prepared, in case any of the stragglers shoidd tldnk of -visitmg
the Obruzza."
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B y tlds time, those in the saloon had proceeded to the
AvindoAVS, AvMch opened out on a be-autifiil b'alcoii5', over AA-MCII
Avas a handsome trelUs-work, all covered vdtli parasite plants
of rare growth, and resplendent in bloom, even in the depth
of wmter. The Obruzza is a suburb of Palermo, and one of
the most lovely spots in the A^al-di-Mazara. The wiudo'vs of
the viUa faced the bay, and standmg out on the bale 0113', a
clear view of Palermo, in the day-time, Avas obtiiiaable.
As the prmcess stepped out on the balcony, accoiiipanied
by all in the saloon, several rockets shot up into the air, and
then foUoAved the loud boom of cannon.
" These rockets proceed from some ship near the mole, and
the guns also," exclaimed De Courcy.
As he spoke, a bright fietce flame shot up into the sk.v. Over
the square of the Ottangolo ; then were heard peals of musketry,
and the furious shouts and cries of an excited mob.
" 'This is serious," obserA'ed De Courcy, to the xirincess ; " I
Avould advise, whdst there is yet time, that you and all the
females retire for the night to the vdlage of Pola; there the
rioters Avdl not go. W e AviU stay, and, Avith your armed domestics, guard the -vdla."
" I care nothing for the villa, in comx^arison to our OAA'U individual safet3'. If you Avill all accompany me, I Avill at once
order my horses and carriages. Y^oii could do nothing save
sacrifice your life, count, by remaining, should the Conciarotte attack the villa of the Obruzza."
" Oh, dear Hugh, do not dream of staying here," AAdiispered
M a r y ; " Avhat could you do against a m o b ? "
I t was too late : a tremendous shout rent the air, and the
blaze of a himdred torches threw a Avild glare over a terrible
multitude of ruffians, AVIIO came rushing down the broad road
uttering the Avddest cries, and tossing their torches in the ak,
and shouting, "DOAA'II Avith the dastard nobles and their
A'dlas;" and many other such exclamations.
Closing the Avindows, the terrified females retreated into the
saloon, Avhilst De Courcy and Lord De Umfrevide rushed out,
to coUect the frightened domestics. There Avere eight or ten
male servants belonging to the villa, and in one Aving of the
mansion Avas a chamber, set apart b.y the late prince, as a
kind of a r m o u r y : it Avas full of splendid arms, Avliich Avere
alAvays kept in great order, by the especial AAdsh and command
of the princess.
" Close the great iron gates," said De Courcy, to the butler;
" coUect all the men, and follow me to the armoury."
Several of the domestics Avere stout, hearty felloAvs, and
devoted to the princess; they ran and bolted and barred the
gates, whilst the rioters were plundering and burning the
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adjacent viUa, belongmg to the Marqms de ]Montecelle, who
was at Messina Avith the king, the domestics of AvMch had
escaped by the back door; and m ten mmutes the ferocious
mob were plundering and smashing costly mirrors, rare vases,
statues, and pictiu-es, each a gem, and not to be piu-chased for
gold.
I n a short time, De Coiu-cy, Lord Ed-ward, and aU the
domestics, AA'ere armed with carbmes, pistols, and swords, of
Avliich there were an abundance. I t Avas D e Courcy's AAdsh
that the prdicess and the rest of the females shoidd attempt to
retreat through the extensiA'e gardens at the back, and from
thence into the countr3'; but as he was proceedinc;- to solicit
them to take that step, the -viUa of the Marquis de IMonteceUe
biu-st into a blaze, the fiames shooting out in forked wreaths,
and catcldng the tredis-AA'ork of the beaiitffid balcrtmes, the
Avliole became a sheet of flames. Dm-ing tMs time a tremendous uproar raged ki the city ; peals of musketrv foUoAA-ed
in rapid succession, Avldch shoAved that the troops were, at aU
events, this time engaged AAdth the Conciarotte. The gardens
of the princess became, like magic, fiUed witii a ferocious
rabble, Avhdst an eqiiaU3' furious mob Avere assaidtmg the
gates in front.
" Great God ! De Courcy,'' said Lord Edward, " the women
AA'iU be sacriflced."
" M a k e good the house," exclaimed D e Courcy, in an
agitated voice, but in a collected manner ; '• bar the doors, my
men, and from the upper balconies AVO can pour down a steady
fire upon those ruffians : they have no fire-arms, I tMidf—only
their long knives and pdies."
W i t h a fierce shout, the mob at the back, abovefiA-ehundred
in number, made a rush at the doors, whilst those in the fr-ont
were kept back by the great iron gates and Mgh wads surrounding the villa. A cUscharge of ten carbines was poured
down on the mob, Idllmg soA'eral, and woiindmg others, only
increasing their fury, Avlidst t h e k }-ells and execrations were
appalling. Still the doors resisted, and repeated voUe3's fr-om
De Courcy's stout foUoAvers began to awe the rioters, who
were traniphng on t h e k OAVU dead.
" D a s h 3'oin- torches through the upper vAdndows," shouted
a voice fr-om the croAvd, that made De Coiirc3' start: it was as
light as day from the flames of the adjokdng A'iUa ; and pushing through the mob, he beheld a powerful man with a dozen
others carrying a massive beam of timber to force the doors—•
it was CampobeUo, the Lazzarone. A loud roar fr-om the
front struck a chdl to the hearts of the defenders of the vdla,
for it proved that the rioters had torn down the gates, and
Avere adA'ancing to the front door.
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The prmcess and Sir Charles, with his nieces, pale as
death, clingmg to each other, came hastily from the saloon ;
the terrified female domestics of the -vdla rushing here and
there in the wddest confusion.
T h e Princess of Sorento, though pale as death, Avas firm
and collected. She laid her hand on De Com-cy's arm, as he
was levelMig Ms carbine at Campobello : it Avas, alas! a fatal
interruption—for De Courcy paused—" W e AA-UI seek the
vaults," said the princess, " t h e y are fire-proof; you m a y b e
able to defend the entrance till help, AA'MCII is near, comes."
The idea Avas a good one; but just as they Avere preparing
to descend the stairs, the doors at the back gave Avay Avith a
thundermg c r a s h ; and, with a hideous roar of trimiiph, in
rushed the Conciarotte, AAith CampobeUo at their head.
" A h ! maladetta I n g l e s e ! " shouted the ruflian, AAith a
terrific imprecation; '' my time is come—vengeance ! "
" W r e t c h ! " exclaimed De Coiirc3', " y o u r tune is come : "
and he leveUed a pistol at the adAancing lazzarone. Just as
he pulled the trigger, a long knffe, hurled at him by one of
the gang, stuck in his arm, and altered his aim. The trigger
Avas pulled nevertheless ; but Campobello, despite the discharge of Lord EdAvard's pistols and the carbines of the
domestics, Avldcli all found victims amid the strii,ge;liiig mass
AA'cdged betAveen the Avails, still advanced, and, draAving a
pistol from his belt, levelled it at De Courcy, who A\-as beating
back AAdth his sabre the ruffians who had climbed the iron balustrade. With a shriek, the devoted Clarina de Obruzza, AVIIO
saw the aim of the lazzarone, threw herself forward in front
of our hero, and received the ball in her priceless heart. For
an instant her e3'es rested on De C0U1-C3-: that lookAvas never
forgotten, through a long life : the same instant the princess
lay dead in his arms.
" Oh, God ! " exclaimed De Courcy, the blood rushing to
his temples Avitli the fur3' and agony he felt. Resigning the
body to the horrified Lord EdAvard, H u g h De Coiu-cy became
like an infuriated madman, cuttmg doAvn all before him. H e
reached CampobeUo. I n vain the viUain agadi fired another
pistol; in vain Avere poignards, pikes, and knives thrust at
him. Bleeding profusely, but heedless, or not feeling Ms
Avounds, Avitli a bloAv of his sabre, a heav3- dragoon Aveapon,
De Courcy clove the skull of Campobello to the clihi. As
the brute feU, headlong, others replaced him ; but De Courcy
fought hke a madman, and, struck Avith terror at his superhuman strength, the Conciarotte fell back, and the multitude,
wedged in the narrow pass, could barely act.
Lord D e UmfreviUe and four of the domestics gaUantly
foUoAved: several Conciarotte lay dead upon tlie stairs; when
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the rush of a body of King Ferdinand's troops through the
front door, led by an officer our hero knew, turned the
scale, and then a terrible massacre of the Conciarotte ensued, the hall and passages bemg streAved with the dead and
dying.
Driven from the villa, the msm-gents stdl radied in the
gardens; but De Courc3', Avho seemed to have no other thought
but to slay, still pursued them, aided by a bod3- of the regiment of St. Eufemio. Repeated voUe3'S of musketi-3' stretched
numbers on the floAver-beds and parterres, while De Courcy's
sabre brought doAvii its victims at OA'ery blow, tdl at last, Avdtli
a hoAAd of rage, they fled in every dkection.
The flames of the marquis's Adda stdl Ughted up the
frightful scene; on every side lay the d3'mg and the dead,
and the severely Avounded. Several soldiers Avere grievously
hurt, four quite dead, AA'ith thrusts fr-om kmves.
At length De Courcy paused in the pursuit, and leant on his
SAvord. He Avas alone, at the extremit3' of the garden: a heap
of dead lay at Ms feet: the soldiers had passed on, stiU in
pursuit, bayonetting and shooting every AA-reteh that came m
thek Avay. The horrors committed that night equalled m
atrocity those of the year 1820.
Hugh De Courcy felt as if he were d3-mg. He had received
numerous stabs all over Ms bod3'; the blade of a knife Avas
broken in Ms arm, and a gash across the right temple covered
his face Avitli streams of blood. For a moment he stood
bcvAdldered; the trees and plants seemed to swdii before Ms
sight, and the ground to reel under him; the dead—their
grim, distorted faces, upon AA'MCII the red glare of the flames
played, seemed to mock him; and stdl he thought of but
one object, and that Avas Clarina De Obruzza, and the last
look of und.3'ing love that had glanced from her e3'es as Me
faded aAvay for ever.
With a groan of agoi^', De Coiirc3' tried to stagger back to
the villa; but Ms Aveakness, from loss of blood, OA'crpoAvered
him. Suddenly he felt himself grasped b3- the leg and puUed
to the ground: he Avas in the grasp of a d3-ing Conciarotte,
one AA'ho had fallen by a bloAv from his OAvn hand.
•' Ah, holy Rosalia ! " muttered the dying man, " revenge is
SAveet: " and his grasp Avas on De Com-cy's throat. Our hero
Avas poAverless; he was fast relapsdig into msensibdit3'; Ms
eyes Avere closing. 'The dying wretch had no power but Avitli
his hands. " Ah ! maladetta, my knife ! " he muttered; " but
he's d3'ing too: oh, Santa Rosalia! for only one stab."
Groping about, he seized a comrade's kmfe, and rolled over to
plunge it into De Courcy's throat; the jioint of the blade Avas
even touching the skin, AA'hen death claimed its Adctini, The
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grasp on the kmfe relaxed, and, Avith a haff-breathed imprecation, the Conciarotte feU over his intended victim a corpse.
W h d s t D e Courcy Avas pursuing the Conciarotte with the
King's troops, a scene of indescribable agony and lamentation
took pilace in the vdla of the unfortunate Princess of Sorento.
Mary Wharton, who, with the Princess of Sorento, had recognized the vidam Campobedo, and saw the muzzle of Ms
pistol witldn a yard or so of the breast of her lover, had also
started forward Avitli a wdd cry of anguish, but Terese Garetti
thrcAV her arms round her and held her back ; but AA'hen the
princess, Avho was considerably nearer, received the fatal baU,
Mary rushed to her side and clasped her mammate body in
her arms, with feelings of anguish perfectly indescribable.
E v e n D e Courcy's pierdous situation and his flerce pursuit of
the Conciarotte were forgotten, as, Avitli clasped hands, and
C3-es filled Avith tears, she gazed on that lovely face, Avliich,
even in death, retained its exquisite beaiit3'.
" My God ! my God !" murmured M a r y ; " and is it thus
Ave part ? " and, bending her head on the body of the princess,
she sobbed as if her heart would break. Terese and Elizabeth, appalled and horrified, could say or do but httle to
assuage Slary's grief, Avho kncAV that the undying love of the
princess had caused her to throw aAvay her life, either to save
De Courcy or to perish Avith liiiii; and her first thoughts Avere
" Oh, that he had never seen me ; that his love might have
been h e r s ; and, o h ! hoAV different would have been her
fate !"
The female domestics of the jirincess Avere distracted, and
Avrmig their hands, and lamented in loud tones her cruel fate.
Poor Sir Charles Wharton was qidte o\erconie, and almost
stupified.
After the princess's body had been carried into her OAVU
chamber. Lord De Umfreville prepared to foUoAV in the footsteps of De Courcy. H e Avas unhurt, and only two of the
domestics had received SOA ere Avounds.
The staircase, and the hall, and tbe gardens, AA'ere stroAved
Avitli the dead and dying, and the steps and floor shppery AAdth
blood.
Mary turned to L o r d . E d w a r d ; she scarcely could gather
strength to speak, Avhat with intense grief at the death of the
princess and the horrors of the night. H e r voice trembled
as she said, " Permit me to accompany you, my lord ; I fear,
in my heart, Hugh is lymg Avounded—perhaps," she shuddered,
" dead—someAvhere in the gardens ; for he Avas covered Avdth
blood Avlieii he rushed doAvu the stairs. O h ! the horrors of
this night Avill never, never be forgotten."
'' No, I think not," replied his lordship, sadly; " but stay,
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I pray you, where you are; you can be of no service; and,
most probably, m the fm-y that animated him at the sight of
the princess's death, he has foUowed or led the troops into
the city."
" Suspense is AA'OI-SO than death, my lord."
" Where would you go, my chdd?' asked Sk Charles,
taking her hand; she looked imploringly in the baronet's
face, but the words failed her.
" I Avill accompany you, Mary," observed Sir Charles; and
all three, preceded by two of the domestics AAdth torches, descended the staks.
Mary covered her person and head A\dtli a mantle, and,
leaning on the baronet's arm, passed shuddermg tMough the
passage strewed with the dead. At the foot of the staircase
lay the poAverfid body of CampobeUo, Ms head nearl3- cliAdded
by the terrible bloAV of De Coui-C3-'s sword: he was a .ghastly
sight, and the poor girl shook aU over, as ff m an ague, but
stUl her eyes eagerly scanned aU round, and examined ever3'
body : the door, draAvn from its limges and bolts, lay prostrate, ancl on it two more of the fierce Conciarotte, one stdl
alive, but life ebbmg fast. A smothered malediction escaped
Ms lips as they passed, and, shakmg Ms clenched hand, he
fell back writhing on the ground.
" Oh, my God! " murmured Mai-y, " he ma3' be lying, Ulie
this miserable AAa-etch, bleeding to death.''
" Do not conjure up horrible fancies, my chdd,'' entreated
the baronet, as they emerged mto the garden, late so trim and
beautiful, noAV trampled and torn to pieces ; costfy A'ases
demolished, statues overturned, and beds of vAdnter flowers
the resting-place of the dead. It Avas easy to trace the path
along which the Conciarotte had fled, though they spread
over the garden in every direction to escape the fire of the
infantry.
Thus they passed on; possibly would have missed the body
of De Courcy, for the corpse of the Conciarotte lay over him,
had not the light of the torch flashed upon his sword, lying
near. With a cry of anguish, jMary darted forward and
tlircAV herseff in despair by the bodies. She thought her lover
dead, for he lay perfectly motionless. With clasped hands,
she remained, as if turned into a statue, on her knees; she
had no power to utter a Avord or to move; agony seemed to
have paralysed her. Lord De Umfrevdle and the baronet,
equally shocked, drew off tlis body of the Conciarotte, and, as
the former placed Ms hand on De- Gourcy s breast, he exclaimed, joyfully,—
" Thank God, he Uves! he has only fainted from loss of
blood."
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Mary heard the words; she bent her head, and covering
her face Avith her hands, sobbed as if her heart would break.
The terrors of the night, the shocks she had received, Avere too
much for her, she became quite hysterical.
Assistance Avas soon procured, and De Courcy conveyed at
once to the baronet's residence, Avliich was close by the prmcesss's villa, whilst Lord De Umfr-eville himseff insisted upon
proceeding to Palermo to seek a surgeon.
CHAPTER XLVI.
W E pass over a space of nearly seven months from the eventfrd night of the seventeenth of November, long remembered
by the people of Palermo with fear and dread; and terrible as
the calamity Avas, it led to no good result; for though several of
the nobility Avere massacred in their mansions, their houses
plundered, and many burnt, Avlidst hundreds of the lower
orders on one side or the other, perished, yet, no steps Avere
taken b3' the government to p)revent a reciu-rence of the hke
atrocities, tid the never-to-be-forgotten rising of the Conciarotte in 1820, A\lieii the fearful enormities they committed,
and the death of scA'cral of the highest nobility, with the destruction of several streets, and even churches, roused the dormant Avratli of the king, and the tanners were finally crushed,
and their dens desti-03'ed and burnt dovAni.
Fladiiot tbe gun-boats fortunatefy arriA'cd in the midst of the
riot, and landed the two regiments from Syracuse, with a body
of the (Queen's Guards, the night of the seventeenth of NoA'eniber might have exceeded in horrors that of 1820.
It Avas the latter end of May: Palermo the Happy, as the
Italians styled their beloved city, Avas blessed again with the
presence of royalty: the Val-di-jMazara iicA'er looked more
lovely. A light breeze from the north curled the Avaters of its
ba3', covered Avitli a countless number of ships and craft of
all sizes; the bright sun shone on their ample canvas; the
heavy trader, the gay frigate, the light felucca, Avith its lofty
triangular sails, the speronare, and even the scampa-via, still
floated and A-oyaged on the Neapolitan Avaters.
A remarkably beautfful rigged yacht, of three hundred tons,
had just Aveighed anchor, and spreading her snow-AA'hite sails
to the gentle breeze blowing, stood out from the roadstead, and
shaped her course seaAvard. The flag of old England was
Avaving from her peak, but no pendant fluttered in the
breeze from her lofty mast-head. Catching the breeze, she
glided gracefuU.y and SAviftly from the shores of Sicdy. As
she nassed the roval frigate, the Serena, from AA'hose standard
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floated the Avinged horse of NapoU, the yards were manned by
the entire crew, and cheer after cheer pealed over the tranquil
Avaters; her officers on the quarter-deck waving thek hats to
those who stood upon the after-deck of the yacht. Dauntless.
Hats and scarfs were Avaved in adieu, and then a salute fr-om
the frigate's guns pealed over the waters—a farewell salute to
a loved commander, who had so often brought Ms crewAdctorious out of many an unequal fight. The guns of the Dauntless returned the salute, and then all became stdl.
De Courcy stood upon the deck of the Dauntless, gazdig
with a serious, troubled look, and a heart filled A\dtli emotion,
at] the graceful Serena : and then, as he turned and let his
glance rest upon the lovely suburb of Obruzza, Ms eyes became
moistened Avitli tears. He looked exeeedinglv pale and AA'orn,
for he had but just recovered from a violent, and, f u- a long
time, dubious struggle Avitli the grim enemy of manldnd. He
looked sad, in truth, though fair and loving 3.1ary Wharton
stood by his side, anxiousfy watching everv change in his
features. She herself shed tears for the memory of Clarina s
devotion, and her imtimefy, cruel death, pressed lieavdy on
her heart; it took long months, iiav years, to soften the remembrances of that hour.
The death of the generous, talented, and beautiful Piincess
of Sorento created a sensation of horror, not only in Palermo,
but at the Neapolitan court, then at Messina. Though one or
tAVO nobles, and several gentlemen of distmction, AAdth their
wives and families, Avere inercdessh' butchered that mght by
the miscreants, the Conciarotte, still notMng was talked of but
the death of the xirincess, and the hopeless state of tli" Count
De Courcy.
The princess Avas buried AAdth almost regal pomp in the
cathedral church of Palermo. The people could scarcely have
mourned more for King Ferdinand, for the jirincess's cliarit3'
and noble generosity Avere not to be surpassed ; her wealth AA'as
distributed to the unfortun-ate Avitli princely liberality. Miss
Wharton and all the English in Palermo attended her remains
to their last resting-place, and for da3's and Aveeks afterwards
Mary remained inconsolable ; for at the same time her heart Avas
throbbing with dee]D anxiety for her loA'er, AVIIO Avas then l3dng,
as it Avas thought, in a hopeless state. After weeks of suffering, he was at length pronounced out of danger; and at the
expiration of two months could take gentle exercise in the
gardens of the villa. To the devoted and iintddng care of
Mary he OAved his life.
Clarina Obruzza's death weighed lieavdy on his heart; for
to save him she had thrown aAvay her precious life : sleeping
or wakdig, her dying look of love and devotion haunted his
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mind and thoughts. But, to patient, loving Mary, he turned
for consolation ; and, in her pure and devoted love, in time
regained Ms former health ancl energy.
At length the family of Sir Charles Wharton prepared to
return to England. De Courcy first proceeded to Messina,
and had a very gracious reception from Kmg Ferdinand and
Ms Queen. They both expressed their deep regret at the
unfortunate fate of the Princess de Sorento. The royal pair
could easdy perceive that our hero had suffered much, and
that the event pre3'ed deepfy upon his mind. The King then
bestoAved upioii him the order and star of St. Constantino; he
then kissed their majesties' hands, and bade them farewell.
W i t h Ms kkid-hearted protector, S k J o h n Acton, he had a
long and interesting interview. The minister of Queen Caroline presented him Avith several important letters and documents relative to I d s b i i t h : some of the letters AA-ere in his
father's OAVII handAA'riting. Sir J o h n and his lady bade oiir
hero farcAvell AA-ith much emotion, and De Courc3' himself felt
the partmg exceedingly, but jii'omised to return at some
future time to Adsit a country that would ever be dear from
menioides of the past.
Having nothing fm-thcr to detain them in Sicily, the Avhole
partv-, as described in the begmning of this chapter, embarked
on board the Dauntless yacht, and shaped their course for
Genoa. The family of the Signor Garetti received them with
open arms, and for several days the bitter memories of recent
CA'cnts Avere softened 1)3' the pileasure of again meeting those
dear friends.
One evening, the Signer Garetti said to Sir Charles Y\diarton,
" I have important ncAVS, my dear friend, to coniniunicate to
you ; the m3'stei-3' is solved at last."
" HOAV so? " retimied the baronet, slightly agitated, " h a v e
you learned anything of Magdalene Cara.cci?"
" Yes," returned the Signor Gai'etti, " the mystery is solved.
Mary is positi\'ely your OAVU cldld."
" G o d be p r a i s e d ! " exclaimed Sir Charles, AA-ith energy;
" y o u cannot, dear friend, conceive the rapture and delight
tliis intelligence giA'es me. To Mary this IICAA'S Avill be
great happiness; for although she appeared contented with
the love I had for her, Avhether as father or uncle, still her
heart longed for the trutli; but how, m the name of AA'onder,
have 3'OU ascertained this most arclently-desired intelligence?"
" From the Ups of the ill-starred Magdalene Caracci, as Ave
call her. She actually died about tAvo months ago in this city;
I Aisited her in her last moments, and had a document draAA'ii
up and Avitnessed by two gentlemen of my acquaintance."
" Well," returned the baronet, very seriously, " so Magda-
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lene is dead. She has caused much sorrow, some misery, and
much doubt; but peace to her ashes !—what caused her death,
dear friend? "
" A broken heart, I shoidd say," repUed the Signor Garetti;
" deserted, robbed, and abused by her husband, for she was
married, and to a worthless, vagabond adventurer. W h e n she
sent for me, I was amazed ; I found her dymg, and AA-ithout the
common necessaries of hfe. I need not tell you I did all I
could to alleviate her sufferdigs, and render her last moments
less painful. She Avdlingly communicated to me aU the facts
relative to the abduction of your daughter, and also of 3-our
brother's child. I t appears that your brother EdAvard Avas a
man of the most extravagant habits and profuse expencUture ;
he dissipated all his resources. I n his intercourse Avith the
equally extravagant IMagdalene Caracci, he was driA-en to
commit many disgraceful acts. F i n d m g tliat a disclosm-e must
soon take place—for he forged Lis brother's name to some biUs
and bonds—Magdalene planned the scheme to steal the cldld
and place her OAVII little girl m its place, Avhen the tmie should
come to do so. Plavdig possession of the cMld, they imagkied
that tliey would have a certain power over you, when A our
brother's delinquencies became knoAvn to 3'ou. Th-- plan was
carried out by Magdalene Avith admirable but wicked dexterity.
" The fatal illness of EdAvard, and AOIU- sudden appearance
at the villa at Como, upset all their idans, and forced her to
decamp in the night. Making her Ava3- to ^Milan, she drew tiie
large sum of money lodged in the bank in her own name, Ibr
Edward Avas completely her slave ; her poAver over him Avas
extraordinary : then taking the chdd, she traA-elled, under
false names into the Neapolitan kingdom. Fickle and Avaveriiig,
devoted to a life of pleasure, Magdalene, AA'hen in Naples,
placed the poor child Avith her brother Campobedo the Lazzarone, giving him a sum of money to take it off her hands, but
still not to lose sight of it, for the cldld might y-et be valuable.
Some time afterAvards, she, Avlidst in Florence, formed a connection with a Neapolitan noble, handsome, needy, and profligate. Magdalene's fascinations persuaded him to niai-r3- her;
they rambled through A'arious countries, and finady the daringidea of personating the Count Crotono, whose history slie was
Avell acquainted AAdth, ancl to Avlioni she is said to bear a strong
resemblance. Travelling into Calabria as tbe Count and
Countess of Castagno, they had the audacity to take posesssioii
of the residence and estates of the comit, being aided b3' a
band of brigands m their pa3', the troubled state of the country,
and her chance resemblance to the weU-remembered daughter of
the old Baron Crotono. B u t the unexpected appearance of
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the real count and countess drove the usurpers to abandon
thek false position.
" It is unnecessary to give you any further details of Magdalene's life : for afoAvyears she passed a precarious existence;
her husband, it seems, treated her barbarously, and finally was
kdled in a gambMig-liouse in Pisa. Remorse and misery
fodowed, and then, broken-hearted, and in a deep decline, she
came to Genoa, and died."
" In truth a sad history," obesrved Sk Charles ; "but Ave have
to thank a merciful Providence so little evil has resulted from
her terrible machinations."
During the stay of the party in Genoa, the young Marchese
Caracioli arrived from Napoh to claim the hand of the fair
Terese Garetti, and a time Avas fixed for their union.
Our hero naturally inquired after the Count De Spinola, and
Avas informed that he Avas alive and Avell, leading a Avild and
dissipated Ufe in Florence.
We need not describe the parting of our hero and heroine,
and Sir Charles, from the amiable family of Garetti: there
Avere deep regrets on both sides; but promises of future intercourse softened the separation.
The Dauntless sailed for England, AA-here she arrived, after
a vei-3' pleasant vo3'age, remaining for a fcAV days at Cadiz.
Twelve months after their arrival in England, De Courcy,
then Lord De Umfreville, received the hand of bis beautiful
betrothed. At the same time EdAvard De Umfreville became
the husband of the gentle and affectionate Elizabeth Wharton,
and three 3'ears afterwards succeeded to the title of his cousin,
liord Eslin, AA'IIO fell in a duel Avitli a brother officer.

THE END.
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